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PROGRAM

OF

The 104thMeetingof theAcoustical
Societyof America

Sheraton
TwinTowersß Orlando,Floridaß 8-12 November
1982

TUESDAY MORNING,

9 NOVEMBER 1982

BROWARD AND PALM BEACH ROOMS,8:00TO 10:15A.M.

Session
A.Underwater
Acoustics
I: TheImpact
ofSatellite
andAerial
Remote
Sensing
ontheStudy
of
Ocean Acoustics

Paul D. Scully-Power,Chairman

Naval Underwater
Systems
Center,NewLondon,Connecticut
06320
Chairman'sIntroduction4:00

Invited Papers
8:05

A1. Oceanfeaturesobserved
frommannedspacecraft
that influence
acoustics
in the up•r ocean.Rober•
E. Stevenson
(Officeof NavalResearch,
Scripps
Institutionof Oceanography,
A-010,La Jolla,CA 92093)
Oceanfronts,eddies,and internalwaveshavebeenobserved,
photographed,
and imagedby synthetic
apertureradarduringthefirstfourorbitalmissions
of thespaceshuttle,Columbia.Supporting
datashowthat

thevisualfeatures
correspond
tothermaldiscontinuities,
havesignificant
verticalextensions,
actasbarriers
to
underwater
acoustics,
andcanbedetected
bysynthetic
aperture
radarregardless
ofskyconditions
or timeof
day.Althoughonethinksof thesesea-surface
manifestations
ashavinga certainubiquity,presently
available
information
seems
toshowthattheyareconcentrated
bothgenerically
andgeographically.
Thisconcept
isto
beaddressed
fromColumbiaandChallenger
during1983.

8:25

A2. Connectionbetweenacousticand electromagnetic
sea-surface
backscatter.SuzanneT. McDaniel

•Applied
Research
Laboratory,
ThePennsylvania
StateUniversity,
University
Park,PA 16802}
Theperformance
ofactivehigh-frequency
acoustic
systems
operating
underwateris,inmanycases,
limited
bybackscattering
fromtheseasurface.
Thestrength
ofsurface
reverberation
hasbeen
experimentally
foundto
depend
onthespeed
ofthewinddriving
theocean
waves,
whiletheDoppler
spread
ofthescattered
signals
has
beenrelated
tothewaveheight.
Electromagnetic
sea-surface
backscatter
maybeusedto remotely
sense
the
ocean
surface
and,hence,
provides
a means
ofempirically
predicting
theproperties
ofacoustic
reverberation.
Weinvestigate
therelationship
between
acoustic
andelectromagnetic
surface
backscatter.
Thephysical
mechanismsresponsible
for acousticbackscatterare discussed
and the extentto which the relevantoceanic
parameters
may beextractedfrom electromagnetic
backscatter
data is assessed.
It is concludedthat electro-

magnetic
remote
sensing
of theocean
surface
provides
a viablemeans
of predicting
boththestrength
and
Doppler characteristics
of underwaterreverberation.

8:45

A3. Predictionof ambientnoisein thedeepoceanfromsurfacewinddataobtainedviasatellite.D. Shonting
(NavalUnderwaterSystems
Center,NewportLaboratory,Newport,RI 02840)
Openoceanmeasurements
at bothshallowanddeepdepthsshowthatambientacoustic
noiseabove10-15
kHz increases
nearlylinearlyasthelogof thewindspeed.Thisrelationship
isstudiedundera varietyof wind/
seaconditions
at 15,20, and25 kHz bandsusinga newlydeveloped
self-contained
ambientnoiserecorder
(SCANR).Assessment
is madeof possible
ambientnoisepredictionfromwindspeeddataobtainedfroma
satellite mounted microwave scatterometer.
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A4. Satelliteremotesensing
andunderwater
acoustics:
Whatyouseeisnotnecessarily
whatyouget.Robert
F. HenrickandCharles
L. Johnson
(Johns
HopkinsUniversity,
AppliedPhysics
Laboratory,
Johns
Hopkins
Road,Laurel,MD 20810)

Continuing
effortsin satellitesystems
andanalysis
methodology
maysoonresultin routineproduction
of
oceanweather
mapsforsubstantial
regions
oftheworld'soceans.
Suchmapsmightillustrate
positions
ofsuch
mesoscale
features
asocean
frontsandeddies
andbeavailable
totheacoustician
ona routine
basis.
(Infactsuch
products
arepresently
available
fortheGulfStreamregion.)
However,
theuseofsuchmapswithoutguidance
asto theacoustic
significance
of thesefeatures
mayhavelimitedutilityto an acoustician
deciding
on the
deployment
ofanacoustic
system,
andmayindeed
servetomislead.
A frontoreddythatmaybeclearlyvisible
to a satellitesensormaynotbeacoustically
significant
to thesystemunderconsideration.
Evenif the mesoscale

featurehasacoustic
impact,the surfaceexpression
of the featuremaynot coincidewith the acoustically
important
portionofthefeature.
Alternately,
acoustically
relevant
mesoscale
anomalies
maynotbevisible
toa

satellite
sensor.
Toillustrate
these
cautions,
oceanographic
datatakenbytheU.S.NavalOceanographic
Office
OceanMeasurements
Program
in theNortheast
AtlanticandNorwegian
Seaareutilizedin conjunction
with
numerical
acoustic
propagation
simulations.
Thisregionistypicalofareaswheresignificant
mesoscale
activity
occurs
andoceanographic
sampling
issparse,
sothatsatellite
remotesensing
maybeveryusefulin predicting
acoustic
system
performance.
However,examples
presented
illustratethat significant
workmustbe done

before
a useful
satellite
oceanographic
product
canbeturned
intoa useful
acoustic
product.
[Worksupported
by the U.S. Naval Oceanographic
Office.]

9:25

AS.SAW's,
theconnection
between
space
andhydrophones.
PaulA. Nysen
(Crystal
Technology
Inc.,Palo
Alto, CA 94303)

SAW(Surface
Acoustic
Wave}
devices
areanewclass
ofsignal
processing
andsignal
generating
elements
nowin usewithradarandcommunication
systems.
These
devices
canbemade
asfilters,
delaylines,
or
resonators
whicharesmall,rugged,
andinexpensive.
Thispaperdiscusses
themechanical
andthermal
sensiti-

vities
ofSAW'switha viewtowards
using
these
properties
tosense
temperature,
pressure,
andsound
inwater.

Various
modulation
schemes
areexamined.
Finally
abuoy
system
isexplored,
involving
agauge
string
ofSAW
hydrophones/temperature/pressure
sensors
which
canbeenabled
andinterrogated
fromaspace
platform.

ContributedPapers
9:45

10:00

A6. The use of satellite data for the detection and estimation of large

A7. Satellite detection of anomalies in ocean ambient noise? Calvin

acoustic anomaliescausedby ocean currents. James V. White and
Robert F. Brammer(The Analytic SciencesCorporation, I JacobWay,
Reading, MA 01867)

R. Dunlap and Glenn H. Jung (OceanographyDepartment, Naval
Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93940}

The Seasat-A satellite carried a radar altimeter and a microwave scat-

terometerthat providednearlyglobaldatasetson seasurfaceheight,
significant
waveheight,andsea-surface
windvelocity.Thesedata,and
similar data from future satellite missions,can be usedto estimate ocean

parameters
that effectunderwatersoundgeneration,propogation,
and
surfacescattering.
This paperdescribes
a matched-filter
techniquefor
usingaltimeterdatato detect,locate,andestimatethesizesof largecoherent acousticanomaliescausedby mesoscale
(50 kin-500 kin) rotatingcur-

rent rings.Thesering currentsare spawnedby the Gulf Stream,have
lifetimesrangingfrom severalmonthsto two years,andproducecharacteristicsea-surface
heightsignatures
in thealtimeterdata.A technique
for
processing
thealtimeterdatatoestimatesound-speed
profilesin cold-core
currentringsis discussed,
andresultsfor representative
ringcurrentsare
presented.

ASTREX (AcousticStormResponseExperiment)observations
made

inmid-November
1980,alonga flightlinefromCapeMendocino,
California, toward the central Gulf of Alaska, includedconcurrentairborne ex-

pendable
bathythermograph
(AXBT) measurements
of surfaceandsubsurfacetemperatures
andambientnoisemeasurements
(1-2000 Hz} using
sonobuoys,
with hydrophones
deployedat 400 ft ( 122m}.NOAA-6 satellite infrared observations also were available. It is shown that anomalous

Ilow}ambientnoisevalues,measured
at 122metersandfrequencies
5002000Hz, appearto be associated
with a warm-coreeddyextendingfrom
the surfaceto depthsgreaterthan 250 m. This thermal featureis shown
clearlyat the seasurfacein a satelliteinfraredphotograph.It appearsthat
the warm-coreeddy had refractedambientnoiseaway from the hydrophone,sinceambientnoiselevelsare severaldecibelshigheroutsidethe
eddyregion.It issuggested
thatcarefulstudies
arewarrantedof relations
betweenambientnoise,thermal structure,and surfacetemperaturefeaturesdetectableby satellite,exploringthe possibilityof usingsatellitesin
some circumstances
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TUESDAY MORNING, 9 NOVEMBER 1982

PINELLAS ROOM, 8:30TO 10:20A.M.

Session B. Architectural Acoustics I: The Technical Committee on Architectural Acoustics V. O. Knudsen

DistinguishedLecture

Ludwig W. Sepmeyer,Chairman
1862 Comstock
Avenue,LosAngeles,California90025
Chairman's

Introduction---8:30

Invited Paper
8:35

B1. Complexityand contradiction
in proscenium
theaterdesign--Thelast one hundredyears.George
C. lzenour(IzenourAssociates,
New Haven,CT06515)
Proscenium
theaterdesign,
rootedin Baroque
traditionof courttheaterdesignandBeauxArtsarchitecturaldesign
achieved
apogee
in OperadeParis(1875).BayrcuthFcstpiclhaus
(I 876)touched
offa controversy
intheaterdesign
amongarchitecture,
engineering,
andartisticstylethatpersists
tothisday.OperadePariswas
thelasttheaterof historicalimportancewherethearchitectalonemadeall crucialdesigndecisions.
Bayreuth

Fcstpiclhaus
wasthefirsttheaterof historical
significance
wherethearchitect
sharedresponsibility
fordesign
andtechnology
witha theaterconsultant.
At thetimetherewasnosuchthingasanacoustical
consultant.
The
ensuingcentury(1880-1980)changedeverything.The industrialrevolutionchangedstructureand added
mechanical
and electricalengineering
to the buildingprocess.
Sabineprovidedthe methodfor acoustical
predesign
ofinteriorspaces.
PostW.W. II computer
revolution
provided
sophistication
ofoperation.
Mechanizedtransportation
changed
forevertherelationoftheaterbuildings
totheoverallfabricofurbandesign.
These
disparate
disciplines
haveeachcontributed
to thecomplexity
of designandexecution
of theaterbuildings
and
thestillunresolved
artisticstyleshaveall togetherbecome
themodusoperahall
ofcontemporary
theaterdesign.
It isforreasons
bothofa programdictatingmultipleuseandthesheermagnitude
of theengineering
solutions
re•ultingtherefromthatapogee
ofproscenium
theaterdesignforourtimewill havebeenconsumated
in Teatro
TeresaCarterinto beopenedin Caracas,Venezuela(1983).

ContributedPapers
9:35

B2.Acoustical
modeling
ofTroyMusic
Hall.D.P. Ayyappan
'• (School
ofArchitecture,
Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Institute,
Troy,NY 12181)

The KossCM-1030 speakers
designed
by theauthorwill bedescribed

tojustifytheirchoicefor thedemonstration
at the 104thmeeting.
The
100-literbasssection
wassynthesized
to a 30-HzBB4alignment.
Dual
closed-box
800ml mid-rangesystems
arecrossed
overat 300Hz. Dome
tweeters
coverthespectral
ranges
of2 to6 to 15kHz. Thesespeakers
have
muchlowerintermodulation
distortion
thanmostcommercially
market-

Auacoustical
model
builttoascale
of1:16
wasutilized
inevaluating
theacoustics
oftheTroyMusic
HallinTroy,NewYork.Themodel
was
modified
intodifferent
configurations
to identify
thespecific
physical
characteristics
ofthehallthatmight
aidtheacoustical
qualities
ofthehall.

of thesonicexamples.
Theserecordings
havebeenmadewiththreeomni-

Technical
limitsandusefulness
ofanacoustical
modeltodetermine
the

directional
microphones
andlittleequalization.
A recording
fromthe

probable
acoustical
qualities
ofconcert
halls
atanearly
stage
were
evaluatedbycomparing
theobjective
qualities
inthemodel
andinitsprototype.
Theinitial
assumption
involves
theaccepted
highquality
ofTroy

currentbestconcerthall in theworld,PowellHall in St. Louis,will illus-

MusicHall.It wasfoundthatanacoustical
modelisaneffective
research

tool,within
limitations,
inprobing
theearlyenergy
components.
The
objective
dataobtained
from
themodel
studies
coincide,
ingeneral,
with
thesubjective
qualities
found
inthehall.Themodel
study
shows
thatthe

edspeakers.
Telarc
© digitallymastered
recordings
willbeusedformost

tratetheaccuracy
of therecording
andplayback
process.
Anothergood

hall,Symphony
HallinBoston,
willshowwhythemusicians
preferhalls
suchasthese.
Thecold,steely
stringqualityofmanymodern
hallswillbe
sonically
illustrated
by theAtlantaSymphony.
Slideswill illustrate
the
physicalcausesof sonicdifferences.

firstbalcony
in theTroyMusicHallreceives
anequaldistribution
of

lateral
andnon-lateral
energies
inthefirst80ms.'•Presently
employed
as

Consultant
in Theater
Acoustics
withPelton/Blum,
Inc.,1801North
Lamar, Dallas, TX 75202.
9:50

B3. A sonictour of symphonic
concerthalls. $. RobertAshley
(Department
ofElectrical
œnginccring,
University
SouthFlorida,
Tampa,
FL 33620)
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B4. Effects of auditorium acoustics on musical performance. John
Charles Cox (InternationalJensen,Inc., 4309TransworldRoad, Schiller
Park, IL 60176)

The echoperception
thresholds
of listeners
andperformers
arecompared.Performer'sminimumdetectable
delay(MDD) andmaximumtolerabledelay (MTD) are presented.The effectsof severalauditoria on the

performersof musicareshown.
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TUESDAY MORNING,

9 NOVEMBER

1982
SARASOTA AND ST. JOHNS ROOMS, 8:30 A.M. TO 12:50 P.M.

Session
C. NoiseI andCCEA:The NationalNoiseControlProgram:NeedsandStrategies
Henning E. yon Gierke, Chairman

.4erospace
MedicalResearch
Laboratory,•tFAMRL/BB, Wright-Patterson
,4FB, Ohio45435
Chairman's Introduction---8:30

Invited Papers

8:40

CI.Transportation
noise:
Thefederal
viewpoint.
John
E. Wesler
(Office
ofEnvironment
andEnergy,
Federal
Aviation
Administration,
Washington,
DC 20553)

Overthepastyearandone-half,
theFederalprogram
for transportation
noisecontrolhasundergone
a
numberof changes,
bothin directandoverallpolicy.Transportation
noisecontrolremains
an important
priority,especially
sincepublicreaction
to transportation
noiseseverely
constrains
theefficient
growthof a
national
transportation
system
needed
to meetforecast
demands
forthemovement
of people
andgoods.
In
some
cases,
noise
isforcing
reductions
insystem
capacity,
directly
inthefaceofdemands
forsystem
expansion.
Thispaperwillreviewrecentchanges
inFederalnoisecontrolprograms
andpolicies,
andwillattempta brave
look into the future of those activities.

9:10

C2.Proposed
noise
strategy
forcommercial
aircraft.RichardI. Linn{Office
ofTechnological
Development,
American
Airlines;P.O.Box61616,Dallas-Ft.WorthAirport,TX 75261}
Sincerecentcourtrulingshavegiventhelocalairportproprietor
moreresponsibility
in reducing
noisein
airportcommunities
withoutbeingdiscriminatory
toanyoneairline,andin lightofthecontinued
difficulty
in
achieving
federalpre-emption,
thispaperwill present
a strategy
for achieving
meaningful
noisereduction
withoutundolegislation
by governing
bodies.
9:40

C3.Thenational
noise
control
program:
needs
andstrategies;
motorvehicle
noise:
theindustry
viewpoint.
Paul
P. Pataky(MVMA VehicleNoiseCommittee,
300NewCenterBldg.,Detroit,MI 48202}
Thispresentation
brieflydescribes
thehistoryof themotorvehicleindustry's
involvement
in theunderstanding
andcontrolof transportation
noiseand,specifically,
theimpactof motorvehiclenoiseonoverall
community
noiselevels.Recognizing
the needfor validnoiseregulations,
the presentation
thendiscusses
industry's
requirement
forharmonized
vehicle
noisestandards
andtestprocedures
in ordertofacilitate
compliance
to thoseregulations
in themostcost-effective
manner
possible.
Thepaperthenpresents
industry's
recommendations
forfuturestrategies
thatcanbeimplemented
to meettheobjective
ofachieving
a quieter
environment
at theleastcosttosociety.
Thesestrategies
includetheuseofcomputer
mathematical
models
to
determine
theenvironmental
impactofnewvehicle
noise
regulations
andtoassess
other,perhaps
moreviable
andmorecost-effective
alternatives
to vehiclenoiseregulations.
Alsodiscussed
arestrategies
thatcanbe
pursued
jointlybyindustry,
thevoluntary
standards
associations
andthemotorvehicle
regulators
toachieve
harmonization
ofmotorvehicle
noise
standards
andcompliance
testprocedures,
notonlyona national,
buton
a worldwide basis.

10:10

CA. Noise, land use planningand the HUD noisepolicy. Richard H. Brown (Officeof Environmentand

Energy,Dept.of HousingandUrbanDevelopment,
Washington,
DC 20410)

As opportunities
for additionalsignificant
reductions
in majornoisesources
decrease,
landuseplanning
remains
oneof thefewwaysto preventnoiseproblems
fromdeveloping.
TheHUD noisepolicyspecifically
encourages
communities
toconsider
noisein theirlanduseplanning.
It isnot,however,
thetotalanswer
byany
means.Therewill alwaysbesituations
whereotherlocalprioritiesmusttakeprecedence,
particularlyin urban
areas.Noiseattenuationmeasures
will continueto be importantanda crucialpartof theHUD noisepolicy.
Lackingany specificlegislativeauthorityon generallanduseissues,
the Federalrolecanonlybeto encourage
localgovernments
to considernoisein theirlanduseplanningprocess
andto provideinformation.
10:40 to 10:50
Recess
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10:S0

CS. The n•fional noisecontrolprogram:Needsand strategies--Stateand local perspectives.
Jesse
O. Borthwick(NationalAssociation
of NoiseControlOflicials,P.O.Box2618,FortWaltonBeach,FL 32549)
On October!, 1982,theU.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgency'snoisecontrolprogramcameto an end.

Theprogram
wasphased
outfollowing
a determination
bytheReaganAdministration
that,"thebenefits
of
noisecontrolcan be adequatelycarriedout at the Stateand locallevelwithoutthe presence
of a federal
program."Thisdecisionto dcfcderalize
noisecontrolhasraisedmanyquestions
concerning
thefurtherroles
andneedsof stateandlocalnoisecontrolprograms,
suchas:Whatactionswill thestatesandcitiestakein the
areaof new productnoiseregulation,and how will theseactionsaffectindustry?Where will noisecontrol
officials
beableto turnfortechnicalandfinancialassistance?
Theauthorwill discuss
theseandotherquestions
currentlyconfrontingstateand localnoisecontrolprofessionals.
11:20

C6.European
commissions*
noiseabatement
actionprogram--Agiobalapproach
onaninternational
level.J.
M. $unger(Environment
Commission
of the EuropeanCommunities,
Rue de la Loi 200,B1049Brussels,
Belgium)

The purpose
of thispaperis to indicatetheroleof theœœC's
ActionProgramme
for NoiseAbatement,to
presentits evolutionand to placeit in the contextof the EuropeanCommunity.It is alsointendedmore
particularly
todiscuss
theinteraction
between
thisprogramme
and( lJthenational,regional,
or localprograms;
(2) the globaleconomicinterests,whichresultfrom the freecirculationof goodsand a reduceddistortionof
competition;
(3)energysaving.In conclusion,
it is attemptedto pointat somecriteriawhichmightpossibly
constitutea basisfor a coordinatednoiseabatementpolicy at an internationallevel. The key word will be
"harmonization"whichmust be understoodas an optimal relationshipbetweendifferentcomponents
of a
whole.

11:50

C7.Voluntary
noise
standards
tomeet
national
need•.
Kenneth
MeK. Eldred
(KEE,P.O.Box1037,
Concord,
MA 01742}

Theapparent
termination
ofa federal
noise
control
program
in theEnvironmental
Protection
Agency
removes
apotential
foracoordinated
Federal
leadership
inthefieldofenvironmental
noise
intheUSA,except
fortheareas
inwhich
authority
isvested
inotherFederal
agencies,
such
astheDepartment
ofTransportation,
Defense,
Labor,
andHousing
andUrbanDevelopment.
At thesame
timetheneeds
forcontrol
of various
aspects
ofenvironmental
noise
persist
bothhereandthroughout
theworld.
It maybeanticipated
thatmany
states
andlocalities
willattempt
tomeet
some
ofthese
needs
through
regulations
andother
activities.
Thethe
extent
thatthese
regulations
andcontrols
require
measurement,
harmonization
ofnoise
scales
andmeasure-

merit
procedures
isrequired,
iftheresult
istobenonchaotic.
Thispaper
gives
abrief
overview
oftheextent
of
thepotential
impacts
ofvarious
parts
oftheenvironmental
noise
problem
interms
ofsound
exposure
and
population
exposed.
It then
addresses
thepotential
roles
andinteraction
between
sound
andoperating
controls
andsummarizes
theircurrentstatus
withrespect
to thevarious
partsof theenvironmental
noiseproblem.

Fromthissummary
it deduces
theneeds
formeasurement
procedures
andtheirharmonization,
andexplores
thepossible
rolesofthevoluntary
standards
sector
in fulfilling
these
needs.
12:20 to 12:$0
Panel Discussion

"Where Do We Go From Here*'

S$

J.Acoust.
So(:.
Am.SuppL
1,VoL72,Fall1082
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TUESDAY MORNING, 9 NOVEMBER 1982

OSCEOLAROOM, 8:30TO 11:35A.M.

SessionD. PhysiologicalAcousticsI: Peripheral Acousticsand Physiology
JohnF. Brugge,Chairman
Departmentof Neurophysiology,
627 WaismanCenter,Uniuersityof Wisconsin,
Madison, Wisconsin
53706
Chairman's Introduction--8:30

ContributedPapers
8:35

D!. The influenceof the soundlevel of a steady-statebroadbandnoiseon

the temporal responseof the acoustic reflex. Nicole Lalande and

RaymondHrtu (Ecoled'orthophonie
et d'audiologic,Universit6de
Montrral, C. P. 6128, Montrr.al, Qurbec,CanadaH3C 3J7)
The influenceof the soundlevelof a steady-state
pink noiseon the
short-andthe long-termresponse
of thecontralateralacousticreflexwas

ear-canalresonances
for a numberof earshavebeenmeasured.The data

showthat theseresonances
havebandwidths
assmallas 300 Hz, and

deviations
fromequalspacing
thatareusually
nogreater
than10%.The

pressure
p• hasbeencalculated
fromtheappropriate
all-pole
transfer
function,
andshows
systematic
andpredictable
differences
withmeasuredpeaksoundpressures
in theouterI to 1.5cmof theearcanal,as
expected
onthebasis
ofmeasurements
withmodels.
[Supported
byacontract from NINCDS.]

investigated
withnineadultsubjects.
Threenoise
levels
wereselected
(Lpn
of95, 100,and110)fora durationof 16mix(or8 mixoccasionally).
Based

9:20

on previousdata JR. H. Wilsonet ai., J. Acoust.SOc.Am. 64, 782-791

(1978}],it washypothesized
thatwhenthereflexactivityis expressed
in
absolutevalueof changein acousticsusceptance,
the reflexdecayis the
samewhateverthe intensityof the noise;expressed
in relativevalueof
percentage
of changein snsceptance,
thereflexadaptationisgreaterfor a
low levelof noisethan for higherones.Resultsclearlyconfirmedthe
abovehypothesis.
Thesefindings
explaintheconflicting
resultspreviously
obtainedin termsof the way data are analyzed.Practicalimplications
concerning
theprotectionaffordedby theacousticreflexundersuchnoise
exposures
will bediscussed.
8:50

D2.Theimportance
of external
andmiddle
earcontribotio
s to bone
conduction
in man.S. Gatehouse
(MRCInstitute
ofHearing
ResearchScottish
Section,
Southern
GeneralHospital,
Glasgow,
Scotland}

I)4. Electrical stimulation of the auditory nerve: Membrane models
appliedto the interpretationof electrophysiological
and psyehophysical
responses. M. White and M. Merzenich (Department of

Otolaryngoiogy,
UCSF, SanFrancisco,
CA 94143)
Electrophysiological
and psychophysicai
measures
of thresholdas a

functionofsinnsoidal
stimulus
frequency
deviateconsiderably
fromthose
predictedby Hill's membrane
model.Usinga modifiedHodgkin-Huxley
model,considerablybetterestimatesof thresholdwereobtainedover the

frequency
rangesinvestigated.
TheHodgkin-Huxleymodelwasmodified
by increasing
thesodiuminactivationrateconstant,
beta-h,by a factorof
four.This modelhasbeenusefulin interpretingelectrophysiological
and
psychophysicai
responses
to a rangeof pulseand sinusoidalstimuli.
[Work supportedby NIH.]
9:35

Differences
between
air conduction
(a-c)andboneconduction
(b-c)

thresholds
arecommonly
used
todetermine
tbepresence
andmagnitude
ofa middle
earabnormality
in thehuman
audiotory
system,
making
the

tacitassumption
thatb-cdirectly
stimulates
thecochlea.
Animal
experiments
havelongestablished
thatb-ctransmission
isa complex
phenomenon
[J.Tonndorf,
inFoundations
ofModern
Auditory
Theory,
¾oi.
2
(Academic,
NewYork,1972)]
withsignificant
contributions
from
middle
andexternal
earcomponents.
An artificial
reversible
middle
earabnor-

D5. Ear-canal acousticemissionsas frequency-specific
indicatorsof
cochlear function. Richard A. Schmiedt and Cheryl L. Addy

(Department
of Otolaryngology,
MedicalUniversityof SouthCarolina,
Charleston,SC 29425)

Acousticemissions
in the form of distortionproducts(2f•-f2)canbe
measured in the external ear canal. Previous work has shown that the

mality
maybeinduced
inmanbymaintaining
anairpressure
intheexter-

nonlinearities
generating
theseemissions
residein thecochlea
anddisappear with metabolicdisruption.Distortionproductsmeasuredin the
atetherelative
importance
oftheexternal
andmiddle
earcomponents.
At
cochlear
microphonic
andin theresponses
of auditory-nerve
fibershave
thelower
frequencies
of250and500Hz,these
components
predominate; beenshownto begeneratedlargelyat the cochlearlocationassociated
at500Hzthereisana-cshiftof 15.9dBaccompanied
byab-cshiftof 15.8
withtheprimarytones.If cochlear
emissions
behavesimilarly,it should
dB.These
results
have
important
implications
fortheinterpretation
ofair
be possible
to generate
an "acoustic-emission
audiogram"with approand bone conduction thresholds.
priatelyplacedprimarypairs;i.e.,low-frequency
pairscouldbe usedto
testthe cochlearapex,high-frequency
pairsto testthe base.We have

nalmcatus.
Theshifts
ina-candb-cthresholds
provide
a means
toevalu-

9.-05

D3. Ear-canalresonances
and the assessment
of hearingthresholdsat

highfrequencies.
K. N. Stevens,
S.H. Blumenthal,
D. M. Green,and
M. Krasner
(BoltBeranek
andNewman,
Inc.,Cambridge,
MA 02238}
Standing
waves
in thecarcanalcause
substantial
difficulties
in the
assessment
of high-frequency
(8000-20
000Hz}hearing
thresholds
because
ofuncertainties
in thespecification
oftheacoustic
stimulus.
A calibration
procedure
isproposed
forestimating
thesound
prcssurep,
atthe
innerendoftheearcanalbymeasuring
thepolesof theimpulse
response
attheentrance
totheearcanalwhenanacoustic
source
iscoupled
directly

tothecanal
through
ashort
tube.Thiscalculation
isbased
onthefactthat
thetransfer
function
fromthesource
top,isanall-polefunction.
Asa step

towards
implementation
ofthisprocedure,
frequencies
andbandwidths
of

S6

J.Acoust.
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Am.
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72,Fall1982

obtainedacoustic-emission
andwhole-nerve
actionpotentialaudiograms
in Mongoliangerbilsand catsboth beforeand after exposureto narrowbandnoisesufficientto causea temporarythresholdshift.Our results
indicatethat emssioffs
producedby lower-levelprimaries170db SPL)
seemto reflectthe recoveryof the whole-nerveresponse
overtime better

thanhigher-level
primaries
{80dB SPL).Further,acoustic
emissions
can
be usedona frequency-specific
basisto monitortheconditionof themid
andbasalregionsof the cochlea.[Work supported
in part by a South
Carolina BiomedicalResearchGrant.]

9:50

D6.Acoustic
andauditory
nervemeasurements
ofdistortion
products.
P.

F. Fahey
(Department
ofPhysics,
University
ofScranton,
Scranton,
PA
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18510) and1. B. Allen (AcousticsResearchDepartment,Bell
Laboratories,
Murray Hill, NS07974)
We havemademeasurements
of distortionproductsresponses
in the
earcanalandin theauditorynerveof thecat.Thefrequencies
andlevelsof
theprimaries,
f, andf•, werevariedin sucha waythatthefrequency
and
levelofthedistortion
product,asmeasured
bytheresponse
ofa neuronat
its threshold,wereheld constant.In particular,we found,as hasbeen
previously
reportedbyothers,thattheamplitudeof theprimariesneeded
togiveanisoresponse
wasrelativelyindependent
of frequency
for thef•-f,
signaland stronglyfrequencydependentfor the 2f,-f• signal.The level
andfrequencydependence
of thedistortionproduct2f,-f• asmeasuredin
theearcanal(whichwerenotseenwhenthedriverwasterminatedwith an
acoustic
cavity)seemtoagreewiththelevelandfrequency
dependence
of
thedistortionproducts
that weredetectedby singleneuronsin theauditory nerve.
10:05

Temporal
discharge
patterns
totonebursts
atbestexcitatory
frequency(BEF)havebeenexamined
in single
eighthnervefibers
ofmanyvertebrates.
Therearefewdescriptions,
however,
of howdischarge
patterns
mayvaryin response
to tonebursts
at otherfrequencies
withina fiber's
excitatory
tuning
curve.
Discharge
patterns
ofsingle
eighth
nerve
fibers
in
thebullfrogwerestudied
in response
totoneburstsat BEF,andat those

frequencies
representing
upper
andlowerflanks
ofthetuning
curve
at 10
and20dBabovethreshold.
High-frequency-sensitive
fibers
innervating
thebasilar
papillashowed
nochanges
in theirdischarge
patterns,
analyzedasPaThistograms,
withstimulating
frequency.
Forthese
fibers,
the
shapeof thePSThistogram
at BEF provides
a goodprediction
of the
histogram
shapeat frequencies
at thetuningcurveflanks.On theother

hand,
thedischarge
patterns
oflow-frequency-sensitive
fibers
innervating
theamphibian
papillavariedwithstimulating
frequency,
froma more
sustained
modeof firingat BEFtoa morephasic
modeof firingabove
BEF.Thus,thedischarge
patterns
ofamphibian
papillafibers
showmore
variability
withstimulating
frequency
thando thoseof basilarpapilla
fibers.
[Supported
byNIH grantNS0924-4
toR. R. Capranica.]

D7. Phaseandgroupdelayin the auditorynerverelativeto the toeblear
mlcrophonic.J. B. Allen (Acoustics Research Department, Bell
Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)
11:05

We have extendedour earlier measurements
of cochlearphasere-

sponse
by measuring
the roundwindowpotentialphase,whichis then
usedasa reference
phase.
Thisnormalization
greatlysimplifies
thephase
andgroupdelaybecause
it appears
to removemiddleearartifacts.After
beingnormalized,
thegroupdelayshowsa monotonically
increasing
delay with increasing
frequency.
Thisdataseemsto be inconsistent
with a

DI 1. Responses
of cerebellarunitsto acoustic
stimuliin theCF-FM bats,

Pt•ronotus
parnell#
parnelHi
andPteronotus
parnelliirubiginosus.
Philip
H.-S. J'en,Xinde Sun, and Tsutomu Kamada (Divisionof Biological
Sciences,
Universityof Missouri,Columbia,MO 65211}

Singleunitswhichfaithfullyfiredactionpotentials
to puretones(35

largeclassof "secondfilters."

msin durationand0.5 msriseanddecaytimes)couldbe recordedfrom
the cerebellarvermisand hemispheres
of the CF-FM bats,Pteronotus
10:20

parnelliiparnelliiandPteronotus
parnelh'i
rubiginosus.
Mostunitswere

Dg. Extensio• of Davis'haircellmodel.J.B. Allen(Acoustics
Research
Department,
BellLaboratories,
MurrayHill, NJ 079741

recorded
at a depthlessthan 1000•m fromthebrainsurfaceandthey
firedlessthanfiveimpulses
to acoustic
stimuli.Only a few unitsfired
tonically
toacoustic
stimuli.Offresponses
couldberecorded
fromthose

Bymakinga verysimplemodification
totheDavismodelof haircell
transduction,
it ispossible
to accurately
modelneuralperiodhistogram

unitswithbestfrequencies
tunedataround
61kHzwhichisthepredominantCF component
ofthebat'secholocative
signals
andDoppler-shifted
echoes.
Response
latencies
oftheseunitswerebetween
1.5and27msand

data.The modeldatamatchtheneuraldataovertheentirerangeof ex-

perimental
observations.
Computed
responses
topuretonesandto tone
burstswill becompared
to experimental
observations.

minimum thresholdswere between2 and 83.5 dB SPL. While most of the

thresholdcurvesof theseunitswereeitherbroador irregular,thosecurves

D9. Codingof auditoryinformation
in pigeonvestibular
nervefibers.H.
P. Wit andJ. D. Bleeker(Instituteof Audiology,UniversityHospital,

withbestfrequencies
tunedataround61kHzwereextremely
sharp.The
highest
Q•o-dBvalueobtained
fromthesharplytunedthreshold
curves
was153.Thesedataindicate
thatauditory
specialization
forprocessing
of
species-specific
echolocative
signals
alsoexists
in thecerebellum
of the
CFqFMbat.[Worksupported
byNSFBNS80-07348
andUSPHI-K04-

Postbox30.001,9700 RB Groningen,The Netherlands)

NS-00433-03to P. Jen.]

10:35

Afterfenestration
of thelateralsemicircular
canalof thepigeonauditorystimuli(e.g.,tonebursts)
evokephase-locked
responses
in thevestibularnerve.Singleunitactivitywasmeasured
in theampullarybranchofthe
vestibular
nerveinnervating
thecristainthehorizontal
semicircular
duct.

11:20

The soundstimuluswasdeliveredto theeardrumof thepigeonthrougha

DI2. Auditoryphysiological
properties
of theunitsin thecerebellum
of

silastic
tube.Mostunitsshowbestphaselockforfrequencies
ofabout700
Hz. Few unitshoweverseemto be "tuned"to lowerfrequencies.
The
lowestsoundpressure
levelthat hasan observable
influence
uponthe
firingpatternofa unitisabout95dBSPLat theunitsbestfrequency.
The

TsutomuKamada, and Xinde Sun (Divisionof BiologicalSciences,
Universityof Missouri,Columbia,MO 65211}

low-frequency
slopeof thetuningcurvefora unit(sound
pressure
level
versus
stimulus
frequency
for a presentsynchronisation
criterion)is approx.18riB/oct.Thehigh-frequency
slopeis25dB/oct.If theroofofthe
membranous
arepullswallisdirectlystimulated
witha piezoelectric
vibrator,tuningof mostfibersis not differentfrom the tuningmeasured
withstimulation
by(sound)
pressure
variations
in theearcanal.Thisrules
out the middleear systemof the pigeonas the primarysourcefor the

observed
tuning.Thethreshold
forobservable
phase
lockindirectstimulationisa vibratoramplitude
of 20 nm,corresponding
to a velocityof 0.1
mm/s at 700 Hz.

10:50

the FM bats,Eptesicus
fuscusand Myotislucifugus.
PhilipH.-S. Jan,

Response
properties
ofeerebellar
unitsin theFM bats,EptesicusfuscusandMyotislucifugus
werestudiedunderfree-field
andclosed-system
soundstimulation.Units responding
to soundstimulicouldbe isolated
froma ratherlargeareaof cerebellar
vermisandthecerebellar
hemispheres.
Onlya fewunitsfiredtonically
whilemostdischarged
between
oneand fiveimpulses
duringacousticstimulation.Response
latencies

ranged
between
2.97and68mswithmostbetween
8and14ms.Threshold
curveswerebroadlytunedwitha triangularor irregularshape.
Similarto
unitsin the auditorynuclei,the numberof impulses
firedby cerebellar
unitschanged
eithermonotonically
or nonqmonotonically
withstimulus
intensity.
In theclosed
system
study,thelatency
ofaninvestigated
unitto
mortaural
stimulation
wasapproximately
thesameastobinauralstimulation. Threshold curvesof the sameunit measuredfrom eachear were also

similarin shapeand bestfrequency.Althoughall the unitsstudiedcould

DIO. Effectsof sfimulatiogfrequencyon dischargepatternsof single
eighth nerve fibers in the bullfrog. Andrea L. Megela (Hunter
Laboratoryof Psychology,
BrownUniversity,Providence,
RI 02912)

S7
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beactivated
by stimulidelivered
to eitherear,theneuralmechanism
of
binauralinteraction
isnota simplesummation
or occlusion.
[Worksupported
byNSFBNS80-07348
andUSPHI-KO4-NS-00433-03
toP.Jen.]
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9:05

El. Specialty
materials
for underwater
acoustics.
RobertY. Ting(NavalResearch
Laboratory,
Underwater
Sound
Reference
Detachment,
P.O. Box8337,Orlando,FL 32856}
In recent
years,
a majority
ofthefailures
ofuadcrwater
transducers
andsonarwindows
havebeenidentified

toberelated
toproblems
withthematerials
usedin these
systems.
Mostfrequently,
a.design
willsuccessfully
meetthe initial performance
requirement,
but the devicequicklyfailsafter a shorttime of exposureto the
service
environment.
Thefailuremechanisms
oftenareattributable
to thefactthatthepresently
usedmaterials
aregenerally
notoptimized
forlong-term
operation
andalwayspoorlycharacterized
fortheiragingproperties.

In manycases,
material
components
fora transducer
maybeselected
fromdifferent
sources,
andthisresults
in
serious
compatibility
problems.
Furthermore,
because
of theproprietary
natureof manycommercial
materials,the userhasverylittle controloverthe qualityof the material,whichoftenshowslargebatch-to-batch
variations.This nonreproducibility
hasmadeit extremelydifficultto properlyrepairor replacethe failed
acoustic
devices.
In orderto increase
thereadiness
of presentsonarsandto improvethelift-timeperformance
requirement
of futurenewtransducers,
it isnecessary
to understand
materials'
compos!tion-property
relationship,to developqualitycontroltechniques
and to designnewmaterialsfor optimumapplications.
In this

presentation,
themajor
problem
areas
willbeaddr•.
sed,
and
progress
made
inboth
t.he
acoustic.ally
active
and
passive
materialswill bediscussed.

9:35

E2. Twenty-yearlife hydrophones.
A. C. Tires {Naval ResearchLaboratory,Underwater SoundReference
Detachment,P.O. Box 8337,Orlando,FL 32856}

A particular
hydrophone
design
application
hasbeenchosen
to demonstrate
thathighreliability
canbe
achieved
through
t.heuseofreliability
modeling,
anin-depth
knowledge
oftransducer
design,
careful
selectior•
of materials,
andgoodconstruction
techniques.
Thereliabilityprediction
for thedesign
hasbeenbasedupon

random
component
failurewiththeassumption
ofa constant
hazardrate.Noconsideration
hasbeengivento
wear-out
failure.Thedesign
features
thatincrease
reliability
arepresented;
alternate
d•signapproaches,
predictions
oflifetime
based
uponreliability
modeling,
choices
ofmaterials,
andsuccessful
operhti.on
ofhydrophones
todatearediscussed.
It isexpected
thatthishydrophone
willdemonstrate
thatsonarequipment
canbe
madewith reliabilityequalto space-age
equipment.

9:50

E3. Characterizing
the impactof materialson transducer
reHabill0/.R. Lowell Smith(TexasResearch
Institute, 5902 W. Bee Cave Rd., Austin, TX 78746}

Achieving
highreliability
foranacoustic
device
depends
ultimately
onitsdesign,
materials
ofconstructio
n,
fabricationprocesses,
testing,correctinstallation,
and the environment
and conditions
of use.This paper
focuses
onevaluating
theimpactofmaterisis
ontransducer
reliability.
It issometimes
appropriate
to charac-

terizematerials
reliability
using
thefamiliarexponential
reliability,
orconstant
hazardratemodel.
Commonly
in themarineenvironment,
however,
degradation
processes
operate
whichimplyinstead
wearoutreliability

descriptions.
Attention
isfocused
o0 distinguishing,
characterizing,
and representing
thereliability
impact
of
thesetwo situations.Failuredefinition,failuremode,and servicelimit concepts
are introducedand their

implications
explored.
Theinterpretation
ofchemical
kinetics
andotherphysical
rateprocesses
asthemicroscopic
bases
formacroscopic
reiiability
descriptions
isinvestigated.
Underfavorable
circumstances
thisleads
totheavailability
oftimecompression
techniques
referred
toasaccelerated
testing,
asa reliability
evaluation
tool.Suggestions
aremadeconcerning
howreliability
methods
maybeusedtoreduce
thescope
oftheoverall
product
ordevice
improvement
problem.
Examples
illustrating
theuseandimpl!cations
ofmaterials
reliability
methodology
are presented.
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10:20

FA. Influence of chemical compositionon dynamic propertiesof
neoprenea
for transducerapplications.Rodger N. Cappsand CotIcy

moisturep•rmeationresultsin goodagreement
with laboratory
data.
Theseresults
lendfurthersupport
totheviewthatmoisture
ingress
should
not bea problemduringtheservicelifetimeof thetransducer
array.

M. Thomps6n{Naval ResearChLaboratory,UnderwaterSound
ReferenceDetachment,P.O• Box 8337,Orlando, FL 32856)

Elastomeric
materials
arewidelyusedin theconstruction
ofwet-end

sonar
equipment.
Theviscoelastic
nature
ofthese
materials
causes
them
to possess
andexhibitsome
extraordinary
properties.
Uhless
thesepropertiesareproperlyutilized,it canbedisastrous
to theperformance
of a

transducer.
Neoprenes
areoften
used
ascomponents
intransducers,
due
toth?superior
chemiea/and
physical
response
properties
ofneoprene
to
manyenvironments.
However,thedynamicproperties
of neoprenes
may
oftenbeinferiorto thoseof otbertypesofelastomers.
Sincetheseproper-

tiesareimportant
fortransducer
applications,
theyshould
beoptimized,
withadditives
beingusedto providedesirable
chemicalandphysicalproperties.In thispaper,the effectsof carbonblacktypeandloadingand

variation
o•base
polymer
onaseries
ofne0prenes
havebeeninvestigated.

11:05

E7.Waterpermeation
through
elastomer
laminates.
PatrickE. Cassidy

{Texas
Research
Institute
Inc.,5902BeeCaveRoad,
Austin,
TX 78746}
Neoprene
andEPDMelastomers
wereused
to measure
thepermeationrates
ofdistilled
waterandsaltwaterat23ø,40øand60øC.Forlaminates,
theratesweremeasured
inbothdirections.
Thelaminates
showed
a

directional
dependence
ofpermeation
rateandrates
lowerthanthearithmeticmeanofthetwosingle
layers.
Effectoftemperature
onpermeation
ratehadanArrhenius
typebehavior
andtheactivation
energies
fallwithin
therange
forthose
membranes
thatfollowactivated
transport
mechanism.Tentativemechanisms
wereproposed
for thedirectional
flowbe-

haviorin regardtoconcentration-dependent
permeation.

Thedynamic
n•oduli
andloss
tangents
have
been
characterized
forandmbetof theseelastomers.
Basedon theexperimental
results,thesuitability
of thesematerialsfor transducer
applications
and the optimizationof

11:20

dynamicproperties
of transducer
elastomers
will be discussed.
[Work

ES. Fabrication of nonorthotropic axially stiflened polyurethane

supported
byNAVSEA63R.]

mandrels
foruseinfiberoptichydrophones.
S. Africk,P. Jameson,
and
10:35

ES.Some
considerations
onresistivity
andpermeability
inthedesign
ofa
reliabletransdtaeer
elastomer.Coffey M. Thompson(Naval Research
Laboratory,UnderwaterSoundReferenceDetachment,P.O. Box 8337,
Orlando, FL 32856)

Neoprene
elastomers
arewidelyusedasacoustic
transducers
buthave
rarelybeenoptimizedfortheirapplication.
Electricalresistivity
andwater
permeability
areimportantProperties
in thedesignof a transducer
elastomer.However,
theirdependency
ontheelastomer
composite
isgenerally unknown.A studywasthereforedesigned
to investigate
theeffectsof
differenttypesandpropo?tiohs
of fillerson thesepertinentphysicalproperties.Threecommonneoprene
types,eachwitha standardleadoxide

curesystem,
wereused.
Thedependency
ofresistivity
oncarbon
black
loading
!sfound
tobedescribed
bya sigmoidal
curveforeachcarbonblacktype.Ramifications
of the frequentlyspecified
properties
suchas

shore
hardness
andlenslie
strength
ontheresistivity
willbediscussed.
Changes
inelectrical
resistivity
withseawater
exposure
willalsobedescribed.The dependency
of the waterpermeability
of the neoprene
on
someof thecomposition
parameters
hasbeendetermined.
Theeffects
of
bothof thesevariableson transducerlifetimeand reliabilitywill be discussed.
[Work supported
by NAVSEA 63X.]

10:50

E6.Elastomers
inMul!0ka
sonar
staves.
D. Oldfield
{Materials
Research
Laboratories,
Department
of Defence
Support,
AscotVale,Victoria,
3032, Australia}

Thispaperwill presenta casestudyof the useof elastomers
in the
underwatertransducer
arrayof the Australiandesigned
Mulloka sonar
system.The successful
long-termoperationof the sonardependsupon
correctchoiceof materialsto keepthe interiorof the array stavesdry. A
combinationof factorsled to severecorrosioninsidethe prototypestaves

A. Ordubadi (Bolt Beranekand Newman Inc., 50 Moulton Street,
Cambridge,MA 02138)
Ideally,extendedhydrophones
consisting
of opticalfiberswoundon a
compliantcylinderhavehigh radial complianceto maximizesensitivity
per unit lengthandhighaxialstiffness
to minimizeeffectsof longitudinal
dynamicsto assureuniformfrequencyresponse.
Bendabilityisalsodesirablein certainapplications.
A setof nonorthotropic
mandrelsconsisting

ofpolyurethane
cylinders
withembedded
axialsteel
wires
have
been
fabricated.Theseincludetwo levelsof stiffeningand polyurethanes
of four
degreesof hardness.Severalaspectsof the moldingtechniqueused,ineludingprocess
selection,mold design,air bubblerequirements,
and adhesion of the elements are described.

11:35

E9. Tonpilz head mass studies. George R. Douglas and Charles
R. Wilson(Transducerand AcousticsSubsystems
DesignEngineering,
Westinghouse
ElectricCorporation,OceanicDivision,Annapolis,MD
21404)

Aluminaandcomposites
of graphite/epoxy
wereusedasheadmass
materialsin two separateapplications.
In the firstapplicationalumina
and composites
of graphite/epoxyheadmasses
were usedto producea
low mechanicalQ, highelectroacoustic
efficiencytransducer.The initial
resultsshowthat graphite/epoxycomposites
especiallyhavegreatpromiseas headmassmaterialbecauseof its light weightand high tensile
strength.In the secondapplicationan aluminaheadmasswasusedin a
dual modetransducer.
This configuration
consists
of an array of smaller
tonpilz elementsmountedin the head massof larger tonpilz elements.
This uniquemethodrequireda verystiffsecondary
headmassto transfer
acousticenergyIwithout storingstrainenergy}to the primary radiating
surfaceof the smallerelements.Work in firstapplicationwassponsored

by Westinghouse
in-houseR&D Programof FY 81 & 82. [The work in
secondapplicationwas supportedby the dual mode transducerprogram
Navy contractNo. N00140-80-R-6916.]

whichweresubsequei•tly
refurbished
witha butylrubber
coating
overa
castpolyurethane
rubbermembrane.
Laterlaboratory
studies
showed
thatthesprayed
butylrubbercoatingwasmuchmorepermeable
to water

vapour
thanabrushed
coating.
Therateofincrease
ofrelative
humidity
insidethearraywhilstin service
withtheRoyalAustralianNavycorrelat-

edwellwiththeratepredicted
fromlaboratory
measurements.
Experiencewith the prototypearrayclearlyindicatedthe needfor a muchless

permeable
systemfor the productionversion.The designeventually
adoptedconsistedof a pre-vulcanized
bromobutylrubbermembrane
bondedto the transducerheadsand to the stavehousing.The stavewas

thenencapsulated
in polyurethane
tomaintaintheintegrityoftherubber/
metalbonds.A limitedamountof accelerated
testingof actualstavesgave
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11:50

El0. Pressurereleasestudyof materialsandeonfiguratioas
applicableto
large sonartraasdueer.CharlesR. Wilson ITransducerand Acoustics
SubsystemsDesign Engineering, WestinghouseElectric CorPoration,
OceanicDivision, Annapolis,MD 21404)

Polyimide
andpolyester
elastomer
reinforced
with20% randomglass
weredevelopedand testedasa pressurereleasematerialfor sonartransducerapplications.
Tonpilz-typetransducers
usingthesematerialsas a
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M. Thompson(UnderwaterSound ReferenceDetachment, Naval
ResearchLaboratory,Orlando,FL 32856}

pressure
telease
weresubjected
tovarious
highpressure
conditions
and
intensivequalificationtestsincludingacoustic,extraneousnoise,and
shock.Theresultsshowthatbothpolyimideandpolyester
elastomer
reinforcedwith 20% randomglassare excellent,costefficient,pressure
releaseconfigurations
thatcanreplaceexistingbellevillespringsandsonitc
pressure
release
systems
nowin use.[Worksupported
by SonarTransducerReliabilityImprovementProgramFY g0underNavy contractNo.
N00173-79-C-0390.1

Soundspeeds
in twotypesof dlamine-cured
epoxyresinblendswere
determined
asfunctions
offrequenoy,
temperature,
andcomposition,
and
thefeasibility
of impedance
matching
throughtheadditionof microballoonfillerswasalsodemonstrated.
A filledresinsystem
based
onadiglycidyletherofpoly(propylene
glycol}
wasshown
to possess
a mass
density

near1.0g,/cm
• andpropagate
sound
atspeeds
neat150m/s,whilea resin
system
based
ona diglycidyl
etherofhisphenol
A exhibited
soundspeeds
andspecific
acoustic
impedances
abouttwicethoseof water.Although
theincorporation
of microballoons
slightlyincreased
soundspeeds,
the
corresponding
density
reductions
resulted
ina netdecrease
of thespecifio
acoustic
impedance
inallinstances.
[Worksupported
byNAYSEA63R.]

12.-05

Ell. The speedof soundin epoxyresinblendsandcomposites.
Robert
E. Montgomery,Fred J. Weber,David F. White (TexasResearch
Institute, 5902 Bee Caves Road, Austin, TX
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Invited Papers

Fl. Music perceptionus detectionof pitch-timeenus•raint•Gerald J. Balzano(Departmentof Music,
Universityof California,SanDiego,La Jolla,CA 92093)
Music is viewedas constrained
pitch-timestructure.Perceivingmusicis takenfundamentallyto be a
process
ofdetecting
constraints
in pitch-timeinformation.
Thesecontraints
emergeasinvariant•under-transformationrelativetocertainmathematieai
groups.Groupsfor pitchandtimestructures
aretypicallyspecified
byanorderrelationandanequivalence
relation.For pitch,theorderrelationisrealizedbypitchpointsthatcan
begeneratedby a unit pitchinterval("semitone"),the equivalence
relationby the octave.For time,the order
relationisrealizedby time pointsthat canbegenerated
by a unit time interval,andtheequivalence
relationis
createdby the"measure"
or "barline."By renderingpitchpointsseparated
by octavesascloselyrelated,and
similarly for time pointsat convspondingplacesin differentmeasures,musicreducesthe numberof its
essentially
differenttransformations
drasticallyoverpitch-timestructures
not soconstrained,
suchasintonation contoursin speech.In a numberof experiments,
listeners'ability to detectmusicalconstraintsis tested
with "pseudomelody"
stimuli--pitch-timestructures
consisting
of approximately
80 note-events--exhibiting
differentkindsanddegrees
of constraint,
andfindings
arereported.
The presentviewof musicperception
as
detectionof existingstructureis contrasted
with currentviewsof perception
asconstruction
or inventionof
structure,anda pleafor a realistperspective
in musicresearch
is expressed.

9:35

F2. Two-factortheory of auditoryorganization.Albert S. Bregman(Psychology
Department,Mc(}ill
University,1205Dr. PenfieldAvenue,Montreal,Quebec,CanadaH3A IBI)
Evidencefrom severallaboratories
suggests
a generalization
that organizes
•everaifactsaboutauditory
organization.
It goesasfollows:Therearetwo"forces"of primaryperceptual
organization,
a sequential
one
thatorganizes
acoustic
components
sequentially
intostreams,
anda simultaneous
onethatfuses
components
intopitchandtimbrestructures.
Eachofthereforces
drawsitsbasicinformation
froma separate
physiological
mechanism.
The sequential
forcedirectlydrawsuponthe placecodingof the basilarmembrane
(BM}.The

simultaneous
forceisbased
upontiminginformation
carriedonneuraloutputs
fromtheBM. Sincethetwo
forcescompete,
thefactorsthatinfluence
eachcanaffecttheother,butonlyindirectly.
A paralleldichotomy
is

proposed
for pitch:pitchheightis controlled
by BM placeinformation
whilechromais basedon timing
information.
Hencepitchheightshould
appear
toinfluence
sequential
organization,
andchromatic
relations
to
affectfusion.Musicalschemata
canoverride
theseperceptual
forces,
butonlyat slowratesof presentation
of
sound.
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10.'05

F3. Rhythmleand melodicstrutureain perceptual
simce.EdwardC. Carterette,Caroline13.Monahah,
Eric Holman,TheodoreS. Be!l, and Robert A. Fiske (Departmentof Psychology
and Brain Research
Institute,Universityof California,LosAngeles,
405HilgardAvenue,LosAngeles,
CA 90024}

Byasking
aperson
tosay
how
much
orhow
little
alike
twomusical
forms
are,
one
can
infer
thedimensional
properties
ofthatperson's
musical
space.
Weasked
musically
trained
listeners
toratethesimilarity
ofpairsof
briefmelodies
ona 9-pointscale.
Eachoffourdifferent
melodies
andtheirinversions
wasplayedineachoffour
duration
patterns
(ariapestle,
daetylie,
iambic,
andtrothale}
fora totalof 1024pairsofpatterns.
Multi-dimensionalscaling
andclusteranalyses
ofthesimilaritymatrices
showed
thatatleastfivedimensions
werenecessary
forgivinga goodaccount
of theperceptual
space
of thesemusical
structures.
Surprisingly,
themajordimensionswererhythmic,thus{usingINDSCAL}:(i}accentearlyor late,(it}dupleor triplemeter,(iii}iambic-

dactylic
versus
anapestic-trochaie.
Otherdimensions
were(iv}risingversus
fallingpitchand{v}number
of
pitch-interval
reversals.
Clusteranalysissuggests
that somespaceshavedupleand triple meteras main
branches,
whileothershaveaccentfirstandaccentlastasmainbranches.Decisiontimes(DT} werean invert-

ed-Ufunctionof similarity(S}.The curve,whenfoldedaboutS= 5, waswellfit by thepowerfunction

DTims}
__737So27,witha coefficient
ofdetermination
R 2= 0.98.
10:35

F4. Contrihutionsof sub-audiofrequencymodulationand spectralenvelopeconstancyto spectral fusion in

complexharmonictones.StephenMeAdamsII.R.C.A.M., 31, rue Saint-Merri,F-75004Paris,France}

Spectralfusionisa process
by whichelements
of soundaregroupedintounifiedauditorysourcepercepts.
The groupingprocesses
useacoustic
cuessuchasthepresence
of sub-audio
frequency
modulation,itscoherenceamongspectralcomponents
and the constancyof the spectralenvelope.Both periodic(vibrato)and
random(jitter)modulationcancontributeto fusion.The rmsdeviationof modulationmustbegreaterthanthe
modulationdetectionthresholdfoundfor thesecomplextones( 16harmonies
of220 Hz). Whenthemodulation
imposed
ontheensemble
ofspectralcomponents
isincoherent
or doesnotmaintaintheharmonicrelation{i.e.,
is not proportional
to frequencyfor all harmonics),
lessfusionis perceived.
Thereare indications
that the
detectionof coherenceof modulationoccursin the higherharmonicnumbers.Thosemodulationswhich
mitigateagainstfusionalsocontribute
toanincrease
in spectralresolution.
The spectralresolution
indicatedin
theseexperiments
appearsto bc greaterthan that for unmodulated
signalsclassically
reported.With more
complexspectralenvelopes,
like vowels,a greaterdegreeof fusionis reportedwhenthe spectralenvelope
is
constant,i.e., a concurrentamplitudemodulationaccompanies
frequencymodulationand "tracesout" the
spectralenvelope.
Thismayindicatethatgroupingprocesses
favorfixed-resonance
structures.
Musicalexampiesillustratingthe useof theseprinciplesin computersynthesis
will be played.

11.'05

F5. Musical key structure and its influence on perceived harmonic relations. Carol L. Krumhansl
{Departmentof Psychology,
CornellUniversity,Ithaca,NY 14853]

A structuraldescription
of musicalkey distancewasderivedfrom the tone-profile
techniquein which
listeners
ratehowwelleachchromatic-scale
tonefollowsa key-defining
element{scale,tonictriadchord,or
chordcadence}.
The ratingprofiles,reflectingthe music-theoretic
hierarchyof tonalstability,wereshiftedto
all possible
tonics,intercorrelated,
andanalyzedusingmultidimensional
scaling.The four-dimensional
solution placedthe 24 majorand minorkeyson a torussimultaneously
accommodating
the circleof fifthsand
relativeandparallelrelationsbetweenmajorand minorkeys.Two subsequent
experiments
investigated
the
effectof interkeydistanceonperceived
harmonicrelationsbetweenchords.The magnitudeof threeindependentcontexteffects(measured
in bothdirectrelatedness
judgmentsand memoryconfusions)
wasfoundto
dependsystematically
onthedistancebetweenthekeysin whichthechordsfunctionandthekeyof thebroader
contextin whichtheyareembedded.
The resultsprovidestrongevidence
thatlisteners
interpretchordsin their
tonalfunctions
andhaveinternalized
structure
at thelevelofabstract
tonalcenters.
[Worksupported
byNSF.]

11'.35

F6. Chromeandintervalin melodyrecognition:
Effectsof acquiringa tonalschema.
W. Jay Dowling

{Program
in Psychology
& HumanDevelopment,
University
ofTexasat Dallas,Richardson,
TX 75080)
Pitchintervals
ofmelodies
in long-term
memory
areproduced
andrecognized
quiteaccurately
byboth
musicians
andnonmusicians.
Thiscouldbeeitherbecause
memory
represents
intervals
directly,or because
pitches
arerepresented
aschromas
inatonalscale
schema
(ado-re-rot-like
representation).
Changing
chromes
(butnot intervals)
of testmelodies
shoulddisruptrecognition
in thelattercase,but not the former.Here I

controlled
chrome
byintroducing
eachmelody
withachord
sequence
thatended
witheitheratonic(do-rot-sol}
ordominant
(sol-ti-re)
chord.
Themelody
wasconstructed
around
therootofthatchord(doorsol).Recognition
wastestedwith transpositions
thateitherpreserved
or changedchordcontext.Listeners
triedto distinguish

between
exact{interval-preserving}
transpositions
andneartranspositions
havingonepitchaltered.
Inexperienced
listeners
succeeded
whether
chroma
changed
or not.Moderately
experienced
listeners
succeeded
only

whenchroma
waspreserved.
Thelatterstoremelodies
in termsof ebromss
andhavedifficulty
recognizing
themwhenehromas
arechanged.
Thisresult
converges
withothers
relating
schema
useandmusical
experience.
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TUESDAY MORNING, 9 NOVEMBER 1982
DADE AND FLORIDA

KEYS ROOMS, 9:00 A.M. TO 12:05 P.M.

SessionG. PhysicalAcousticsI: Timely Topics
Steven L. Garrett, Chairman

Department
ofPhysics
andChemistry,
NavalPostgraduate
School,
Monterey,
California
93940
Chairman's Introduction---9.'00

Invited Papers
9:05

GI. Intrinsicallyirreversibleacousticheatengine.JohnC. Wheatley(GroupP-10, MS-M704, Los Alamos
NationalLaboratory,LosAlamas,NM 87545}

Thermodynamic
effectswill be described
associated
with structures
placedwithina gascontainedin an
acoustically
resonanttube.For suitablegeometries
andfrequencies
substantial
temperature
differences,
perhaps50 timestheadiabatictemperature
changes
in thegas,canbeproduced.
The experiments
canbe understoodin a contextof certainprinciples,
includingtheprincipleof brokenthermodynamic
symmetry,
which
describe
intrinsically
irreversible
reciprocating
heatengines.
[Worksupported
by LANL andby theD.O.E.]

9:3S

G2. Acousticstratuninginducedby the "vortex whistle" is the causeof the Ranque-Hilscheffect.
M. Kurosaka,J. R. Goodman,and J. Q. Chu (Departmentof Aerospace
and MechanicalEngincering,
Universityof Tcnnessec
SpaceInstitute,Tullahoma,TN 37388•

In 1933,Ranquediscovered
a strikingphenomenon:
Whenpressurized
air is injected
tangcntially
intoa
pipeandimparted
a swirling
motion,itstotaltemperature
separates
intoa colderoneat thecenterline
anda
warmeroneat the periphery.
The separation
takesplacespontaneously,
withoutthe aid of anyexternal
mechanical
work.Theeffectbecame
popularized
aftertheSecond
WorldWar by theworkof Hilsch;theso-

calledRanque-Hilsch
tubeor thevortextubeisnowcommercially
available.
Evenforinletairatonlya few
atmospheric
pressure
andat roomtemperature,
thetotaltemperature
at thetubecentercaneasilybecome
freczingly
cold;thetotaltemperature
at theperiphery
exceeds
itsupstream
valuecorrespondingly.
Although
thereexists
a general
consensus
thatsomeunsteadiness
isneeded
toaccount
forthisphenomenon,
thecrucial
issue
astotheprecise
formofunsteadiness
oritsexplicit
mechanism
hasneverbeenresolved.
Now,it isaknown
factthatapuretoneofhighintensity
orvortexwhistle
oftenemanates
fromthevortexflow,theRanque-Hilsch
tubeincluded;
its frequency
increases
proportionally
to theswirl.We submitherethat acous6c
streaming
induced
bythevortexwhistleisthemechanism
oftheRanque-Hilsch
effect.Wedemonstrate
this,based
onour
recently
published
work[Kurosaka
etai., J. FluidMech.(inprintl]andonadditional
results
obtained
subse-

quently.
[Worksupported
bytheAir ForceOfficeofScientific
Research.]

10:05

G3. Spherical
acoustic
resonators
for thermophysical
propertyandstandards
measurements.
Michael
R. MoldoverandJames
B. Mehl't (Thermophysics
Division,NationalBureauof Standards,
Washington,
DC 20234)

Wearestudying
thefeasibility
ofusing
theresonances
ofalowdensity
gasenclosed
byathickspherical
•hell
formeasuring
various
thermophysical
properties,
including
thethermodynamic
temperature,
andtheuniversalgasconstant
R. Theradially
symmetric
resonances
havehighQ's(2000-10
000•.Thusverysimple
instrumentation
canbeusedtomeasure
thespeed
ofsound
in a gaswithanaccuracy
of0.02%.Wehaveusedmore
elaborate
instrumentation
tomeasure
resonance
frequencies,
fx. andresonance
halfwidths,
gx,witha precision
ontheorderof 10-?fx.Theratiosoffx forvarious
resonances,
extrapolated
to zeropressure,
arewithin
-[-3X 10-6 oftheratiospredicted
byourtheoretical
model.
Forthesame
resonances,
themeasured
values
of
gxexceed
thetheoretical
values
byless
than5X 10-sfx.These
results
suggest
thatanacoustic
measurement
of

thethermodynamic
temperature
orthegasconstant
could
beaccurate
to0.001%.
Thesimple
geometry
ofthis
oscillating
system
makes
it easy
toincorporate
manyphenomena
ina theoretical
model.
Wehaveincluded
the
following
boundary
effects:
(1}thethermal
boundary
layer;
(2}shellelasticity;
(3)transducer
coupling
holes
and
a fillhole;•4)adsorption
anddesorption;
(5)geometric
imperfections,
and(6)theviscous
boundary
layer(for
nonradially
symmetric
modes).
'•AIso:Physics
Department,
University
ofDelaware,
Newark,DE 19711.
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10:35

G4. An acoustictechniquefor measurement
of electricfieldsinsidedielectrics.A. Migliori (Los Alamos
NationalLaboratory,LosAlamos,NM 87545}

If a dielectric
containing
an electricfieldiscompressed
locallyby a narrowacoustic
pulse,thepotential
difference
changes
betweentheboundaries
of thedielectricalongthe directionof travelof the pulse.This
changein potentialisdependent
onthecompressibility
of thedielectric,on thepressure
dependence
of dielectric constant,andon thelocalmacroscopic
electricfieldin theregionbeingcompressed
[A. MiglioriandT.
Hofier, Rev. Sci. Instrum.53, 662 (1982)].Becausethe pulsetravelsat the speedof sound,the potential
difference
is timedependent
andcanbe usedto maptheinternalelectricfieldoverthepathof thepulse.We
describe
thetheoryofthismeasurement
technique
andpresent
datatakenwithlaser-generated
acoustic
pulses.
The datademonstrate
a sensitivity
of 5 X 10• V/M anda resolution
of 50/.•M with an absoluteaccuracyof
+ 5%. [Worksupported
by U. S. Departmentof Energy.]
11:05

G$. Electron-acoustic
mieruscopy.
O. S. CargillIII (IBM ThomasJ. WatsonResearch
Center,P.O. Box218,
YorktownHeights,NY 10595)

Electron-acoustic
microscopy
is a,techniquc
whichcombines
electronbeamsandultrasonics
to examine
spatialvariationsin thermaland elasticpropertiesof solidson a microscopic
scale[G. S. Cargill III, Nature
286,691(1980);Phys.Today34,27(Oct.1981);E. BrandisandA. Roscncwaig,
Appl.Phys.Lett.37,98 (1980)].
A focusedelectronbeamis choppedat kHz or MHz ratesto generateultrasonicwavesby thermoelastic

expansion
atthefrontsurface
ofa specimen,
andthesearedetected
bya piezoelectric
transducer
bondedtothe
specimen.
The transducer
outputis usedto forma scanned,
magnified
imagecontaining
near-surface
and
subsurface
informationwhichis not accessible
in conventional
opticalor electronmicroscopy.
This modeof
ultrasonic
imaging
in scanning
electron
microscopy
maybecalledelectron-acoustic
microscopy
in analogy
with
photoacoustic
microscopy
[G. Busse
andA. Rosencwaig,
Appl.Phys.Lett.36, 815(I 980}]in whicha laseris
similarlyusedtogenerate
acoustic
or ultrasonic
waves.However,theelectron
beamcanbefocused
to a much
smallerspotthanis possible
with visiblelight,yieldingimprovedspatialresolution.
[Thisworkwasbegunat
theUniversity
of Cambridge,
withsupportfromtheScience
Research
CouncilandChurchillCollege.]

ContributedPapers
11:35

G6. Ultra-deep
subharmonics
in highamplitude
shallow
waterwaves.
RobertKeolian and hadoreRudnick (Departmentof Physics,
University
ofCalifornia,
LosAngeles,
CA 90024)
Whena horizontal
annularchannel
containing
waterisparametrical-

lyexcited
byoscillating
it vertically
withmoderately
highamplitude
ata

frequency
f--•10Hz,thenunder
appropriate
conditions
nearly
periodic
subharmonics
offrequency
f/2000 aregenerated.
[Earlierworkonthis

problem
canbefound
inPhys.
Rev.Lett.47,1133
(1981
)].Thisoscillation
isrobustandhasbeenobserved
continuously
fora periodof30h (amillion

cycles
ofthedriving
frequency).
Thebasic
nature
oftheoscillation
isthat
ofa modulated
f/2 mode.
In another
experiment
whenwaves
ina linear

trough
aredriven
bya horizontally
oscillating
paddle,
a modulated
f/3
modeisobserved
witha basicsubharmonic
ofapproximately
f/100. The

pattern
ofthemotion
asshown
bya stripchartrecorder
hastheappearanceof anintricate
braid.Otherultradeep
subharmonics
havealsobeen

observed.
Theorigin
ofthese
subharmonics
willbediscussed
andavideotapewillbepresented.
[Worksupported
byONR.]

acousticsignaturesin 4 *C watercausedby laserpulsesandprotonbeams.
Allan D. Pierce(GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,Atlanta,GA 30332}

Experimentsin water with protonbeams[Hunter et al., J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 69, 1557-1562{1981}]andwithlaserpulses
[Hunter,Jones,and
Malbrough,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 1563-15670981}] givepressuresignaturessuperimposed
of a bipolarsignal(reversing
polarityat 4 øC}and an
anomalous
tripolarsignalthatat onsetis( I} negative
(protonbeams)
or (2}
positive(laserpulses).The explanationfor {1}is that chargeaddedby a
protonbeamcausesa surroundingshort-livedelectricfieldthat, via electrostriction,initially acceleratesfluid inwards and temporarily lowers
pressurein an annularregionand raisesit in the core. Suchcausesa
minus-plus-minus-plus
shapedsignaturevaryinginverselywith electrical
conductivity.The explanationfor (2}ensues
froma formulationthat uses

thethermalexpansion
coefficient's
temperature
dependence.
Suchyields
anadditionalsourceterm(nonzero
at 4 øCandproportional
to negative
of
secondtime derivativeof squareof heataddedper unit volume)to inhomogeneous
waveequation,resultingin initially positivesignature.Pulse
durationsand chargerelaxationtimesare assumedshortcomparedto
acoustictransittime acrossdiameter,soall signaturetime scalesare of
order of latter. Rough numericalestimatesare not inconsistent
with re-

11:50

portedcrossoversin initial polarity at 6' and 3 øC,respectively.The small

G7. Nonlinearthermoacoustics
and electrostriction
explanations
of

secondpositivepeakin the tripolaf signalandthe precursors
in the laser
beamexperiments
arestill not understood.
[Work supportedby ONR.]
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INDIAN RIVER ROOM, 9:00 TO 11:35A.M.

SessionH. Shockand Vibration I: Fatiguein Structures
SabihI. Hayek, Chairman

.4pplied
Research
Laboratory,
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,
P O.Box30,StateCollege,
Pennsylvania
16801
Chairman*s Introdaction---9:00

Invited Papers

HI. Nondestructive
detectionof fatiguedamage.Robert E. Green,Jr. (MaterialsScienceand Engineering
Department,The JohnsHopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,M D 21218}

Thispaperwill discuss
thevariousnondestructive
techniques
whichhavebeenusedor whicharepotentially usefulfor detectionof fatiguedamage.Thc idealnondestructive
testingtechniquewouldpermitveryearly
detectionof fatiguedamageso that properassessment
of the severityand rate of severityincreaseof the
structuraldamageleadingto failure can be made.Thus, the most sensitivesystemswould be capableof
detectingmotion,pileup,andbreakawayof dislocations;
thenextmostsensitive
systems
wouldbecapableof

detecting
microcracks;
theleastsensitive
systems
wouldonlybecapable
ofdetecting
macrocracks.
It ispracticallyexpedientto havenondestructive
techniques
whichcansuccessfully
detectfatiguedamagein eachof these
regimessincesomecomponents
cantoleratelargeramountsoffatiguedamageor largercracksizesthanothers
withoutseriousconcernfor thestructuralintegrityofthe component.
It will beshownthatthebestnondestructive techniquefor detectingandsizingof macrocracks
is ultrasoates;
the bestnondestructive
techniques
for
detection
of microcrack
formationandpossible
pre-mierocraek
fatiguedamageareultrasonic
attenuation
and
acousticemission;
a largenumberof nondestructive
techniques
for residualstress(strain)measurements
are
candidates
forextremelyearlyfatiguedamagedetection,
withcurrentinterestprimarilydirectedat ultrasonic
wavevelocitymeasurements.
9:35

H2. Ultrasonic
characterization
of fatiguein advanced
composite
materials.
JohnH. Canttell,Jr. (NASALangleyResearch
Center,Mail Stop499,Hampton,VA 23665}
In contrastto fatigueof metalswhichtendsto originatefromcrackinitiationat identifiable
defectsites,

fatigueof fiber-reinforced
composite
materials
hasnotbeenidentified
witha singledominant
failureprocess.
Rather,fatigueof suchmaterials
is manifested
by several
damage
mechanisms
including
through-the-ply
cracks,fiberdisbonds,
anddelaminations.
The presence
of multipledamagemechanisms
presents
special
problems
bothinunderstanding
thefundamental
natureoffailureinfiber/matrix
composites
aswellasintheir
nondestructive
evaluation.
Ultrasonic
methods
forcharacterizing
fatiguedamage
in fiber/matrix
composites
will beexamined
withspecial
emphasis
onquantitative
measurements
of attenuation,
velocity,andthevalues
ofthelinearandquadratic
attenuation
eoefticients
measured
asafunction
offrequency.
Theeffectofultrasonic
phase
cancellation
errorsduetomaterialanisotropy
andinhomogeneity
aswellastheinfluence
ofpulseshape
artifactson quantitativemeasurements
are discussed.

10:05

H3. Ultrasonic
studies
of mechanical
properties
of materials.
A. V. Granato
[Department
of Physics
and
Materials
Research
Laboratory,
University
ofIllinois
at Urbana-Champaign,
Urbana,
I L 61801)
In recent
studies,
theclose
relationship
between
ultrasonic
attenuation
andtheplastic
flowofsolids
has
become
moreexplicit.Bothdepend
sensitively
uponthedetails
ofdislocation-defect
interactions.
Theinterac-

tions
canbeseparated
intothose
producing
pinning
andthose
producing
viscous
drag.Deformation
behavior
canbeclassified
according
tothestrength
ofthedrag.Forsmalldrag,asin superconductors,
inertialeffects
become
important.
Forintermediate
drag,traditional
theories
resting
onratetheory
treatments
become
applicable.For largedrag,viseoelastic
behaviorisobtained.Measurements
areexaminedfor informationconcern-

ingthebasic
nature
ofdifferent
sources
ofshortandlong-range
pinning
andofdrag.

10-.35

H4. Interactionof ultrasonlewaveswith cracks.Laszlo Adler (Departmentsof WeldingEngineeringand
EngineeringMechanics,Ohio StateUniversity,Columbus.OH 432
An overviewis presentedon recentstudiesof ultrasonicwavesinteractingwith artificialand real cracks.

Various
experimental
methods
willbedescribed
toobtainquantitative
information
concerning
bothgeometrical[suchassize,orientation]
parameters
aswellasphysical
andsurface
parameters
[suchasstress
intensity,
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surface
roughness,
distribution
functi6n,
closure]
ofcracks.
Various
analytical
approaches
tosupport
experi-

mental
results
andcarryoutinvei'sions
willalsobeemphasized.
[Worksupported
byDARPA/AFthrough
AmesLaboratory.]

11:05

HS. Application of x-ray diffraction to monitor fatigue deformation in high strength alloys. Robert
N. Pangborn(Departmentof EngineeringScienceand Mechanics,The PennsylvaniaState University,
UniversityPark, PA 16802)

A numberof x-raydiffractiontechniques
havebeenappliedto measurethefatiguedeformationintroduced
duringaxial and flexuralloadingin high strengthaluminumand nickelbasealloys.X-ray double-crystal
diffractometry
andx-rayline-broadening
analyses
wereconducted
to evaluatethelocalizedandaveragemicroplasticity,respectively,
generated
prior to crackinitiation.The modifications
in diffractionpeakprofilesrecordedusingthesetechniques
wereinterpreted
in termsof changes
in latticedistortionanddislocation
density
andcorrelatedto the surfacetopographic
featuresdeveloped
duringfatiguecycling.Thesemethodswerealso
utilized to examinethe fatiguedeformationsaccruedin the subsurfaceand bulk of the samples.Both stepwise
removalof surfacelayersand nondestructive
evaluationusingx raysof differentpenetrationcapabilitywere

employedto obtainthedepthprofiles.X-ray stressmeasurements
weremadeto disclose
themodifications
in
residualstress
occurring
duringfatigue,theirrelationship
tothedislocation
distribution,
andtheirrolein crack
nucleation.
Thecombination
of x-raymethods
provided
information
usefulbothto identification
of thefailure
mechanism
andto monitoringcumulativedeformationpreceding
ultimatefailure,evenunderspectrumamplitudetestingconditions.

TUESDAY

MORNING,

9 NOVEMBER

1982

ORANGE

ROOM, 9:00 A.M. TO 12:07 P.M.

SessionI. SpeechCommunicationI: SpeechPerception
Carl E. Williams, Chairman

NavalAerospace
MedicalResearch
Laboratory,Pensacola,
Florida32508
Chairman's Introductionre9:00

ContributedPapers
9:05

I1. Perceptualscalefor voiceonsettime(VOT) in synthetic/bae//pae/
syllables. B. Espinoza-Varas(PsychologyDepartment, McGill
University,
Montreal,Canada,H3A lB I)

The scaleusedby the perceptual
systemto represent
variationsin
VOT appears
tobedifferent
fromthephysical
VOT scale.
Theperceptual

scale,
ranging
fromvoiced
to voiceless,
haszeropointat thePhOnetic
boundary
(thezerovoiced-voiceless
point).Thedegree
ofvoicedhess
(voicelessness}
increaseswith the distancebetweenthe VOT value and the

boundary.
Further,theperceptual
effectof a difference
in VOT nearthe
boundaryisgreaterthanat pointsremotefromtheboundary.A rescaling
of theVOT continuum
thatismoreconsistent
withtheproperties
of the

perceptual
scaleis givenby the functionDxi = k [x•-xol?0<,•< 1,
wherexi is a VOT stimulus
value,xs theboundaryVOT, k a constant,
andDxi theperceptual
magnitude
ofxi alongthevoiced
(voiceless)
scale.

creases;
(3)changes
indiscriminability
associated
withchanges
in thesize

of theVOT steps
Ofthe/bae//pae/correlatestrongly
withchanges
in
AD.

9:19

12. A perceptual
studyof the voiced-voiceless
contrastin syllable-final
stops.Dennislngrisano,JamesHillenbrand,Bruce L. Smith, and

JamesE. Flege (SpeechResearchLaboratories,
Departmentof
Communicative Disorders, Northwestern University, Evanston, IL
60201)

Computer
editingtechniques
wereusedto removevoicingin 10-ms
steps from syllable-finalclosureintervalsof natural tokensof
[peb,ped,peg,
pug,pig,pug].Release
burstswereretained
anda pitchsynchronous
editingroutinewasusedto equalizevoweldurations
at

Theperceptual
distance,
A D, between
twostimuli
xi,x•+ •, isgivenbythe
difference
betweenDxi and Dx•+•; that is, ,5 D = k IIx,+,-- [x•-- xs[a[. Thepowertransformation
at theperceptual
levelissug-

about 110 ms. Identification results from 23 listeners showed that, in

gested
by thefollowing:(1)therelationbetweencumulativedisciminability andcumulative
distance
fromtheboundary,
in log-logcoordinates,
is
welldescribed
bystraightlineswith positiveslopessmallerthanone.This
isobserved
in/bae//pae/discrimination
dataobtained
inthepresent
and

someofthecontinua.(e.g.,/peb-pep/),
voiceless
responses
began
topre-

in previous
studies
[Elman,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 65, 190-207(1979)];(2)
for a constant
msecdifference
between
x• andx•+ • thefunctionA D
reaches
a maximumwhenthe pairstraddlestheboundary,anddecreases
monotonically
as the distancebetweenthe stimuliand the boundaryin-

S15
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general,
relatively
largeamounts
ofvoicing
hadtoberemoved
fromthe
closureintervals
beforeperception
changed
fromvoicedto voiceless.
For
dominatewhen more than 95 % of the closureinterval was renderedvoice-

less.For other continua(e.g.,/pag-pek/), the changefrom voicedto

voiceless
responses
didnotoccuruntilvoicing
duringtheclosure
interval
andsportionoftheVC transition
wereremoved.
Wefoundnoplaceeffect
for thesyllable-final
stop;a significant,
butrelativelysmalleffectfor the
vowelcontextwasobserved.In a secondexperiment,11 listenersidentifiedstimuli from which the releaseburstshad beenexcised.No significant
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differences
werefoundbetween
identification
boundaries
withor without

burS[s.
Findings
arediscussed
in relation
tothenature
ofvoicing
cues
in
syllable-final
stops.[Worksupported
byNIH: T32 NS07100-04andNIH

Biomedical
Sciences
Support
Grant:5 S05RR07028.]
9:33

I3.Perceptual
andacoustic
invarlance
forplace
ofarticulation
indiffuse

well-known
thata reasonable
stoppercept
canbecreated
bysplicifig
silence
intoapreviously
stopless
utterance
(e.g.,/sht/-•/spht/).
However,
newexperiments
showthatunder
certain
conditions
listeners
readily
perceivethese
modified
utterances
astwostopless
pieces
separated
bysilence
(e.g.,/s-ht/).Stopperception,
in these
cases,
seems
todepend
onaninte-

gratire
perceptual
strategy
that,however,
canbedisengaged
without
leavingthespeech
mode.
Thus,silence
alone
isnotalways
sufficient
forstop
perception.
[Worksupported
byNICHD.]

stop consonants.Letitia Gewirth, Sheila E. Blumstein, Aditi Lahiri,

andKathleenKurowski(Department
of Linguistics,
BrownUniversity,

10:15

Providence,RI 02912)

A recentinvestigation
of acoustic
invariance
for placeof articulation
in diffusestopconsonants
[Lahiri and Blumstein,J. Aeoust.Sec.Am.
Suppl.170, S39( 1981)] hasshownthat currenttheoriesof acousticinvar-

lancecannot
distinguish
labialfromdentalstops.
Analysis
of natural
speechutterancessuggested
that therewasacousticinvariancefor labial

anddental
consonants,
butbased
ontherelative
changes
inthedistribution of energyat highandlow frequencies
from theburstreleaseto the
onsetof voicing.In thisstudy,we attemptedto determinewhetherthe

I6. Nonmonotonic
discrimination
functions
for temporal
gapsin noisebuzzsequences.
II: Filteringaffectsthediscrimination
peaks.Pierre
L. Divenyi(Speech
and HearingResearch
Facility,V. A. Medical

Center,Martinez,CA 94553and Department
of Otolaryngology,
University
ofCalifornia,
SanFrancisco,
CA 94143)
It hasbeenreported[P. L. DivenyiandW. F. Dannet,J.Acoust.Soc.

Am.Suppl.
I 55,$31•1975}
andJ.D. Milleretal.,J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.60,
410-417
(1976)]
thatdiscrimination
ofthegapbounded
byabrief,filtered

relative
changes
in thespectral
characteristics
elaborated
byLahiriand

noiseburstanda longer,/a/-likebuzzisa nonmonotonic
functionof the

Blumstein
wouldplaya rolein theperception
of placeof articulation
in
diffuse
stopconsonants.
Prototype
CV syllables
(lbd] in thecontextof [i e
a o u])weregenerated
based
onnaturalspeech
tokens.
Thegross
shape
of
thespectrum
wasmanipulated
firstat theburstonset,thenat theonsetof
voicing,
suchthatthestimulus
configuration
hadthespectral
properties
for labialor dentalconsonants
whiletheformantfrequencies
andtransitionvalueswereappropriate
to thecontrasting
placeof articulation.
Resultsshowed
perceptual
shiftsforbothlabialanddentalconsonants
in the

gapduration,
in a waysimilartothewell-known
nonmonotonicity
of the

context
of[i]and[el,butnotforthebackvowels.
Changing
theprototype
stimulifor thelatterby usinga mid-valueF2 in theteststimulidid have
someperceptual
effects
onplaceof articulation.
[Supported
in partby an
NIH grant.]
9:47

I4. When is a [p] a [t], and when is it not. Richard E. Pastore,
RosemarySzczesiul, Lawrence D. Rosenblum, and Mark
A. Schmuckler (Department of Psychology, SUNY-Binghamton,
Binghamton,NY 13901)

Under certaindichoticlisteningconditionsthe initial stop[p] in a

VOT discrimination
functions[A. S. Abramsonand L. Lisker,Proc.6th

Int.Congr.
Phonet.
Sci.,569-573
(1970)].
Earlier,
wereported
thatdiscriminability
ofthegapinsuchsequences
isaffected
bypassing
thestimulus
through1/3-octavefiltersandthat thediscrimination
thresholds
arecor-

relatedwiththedifference
between
noiseandbuzzintensity
withinthe
particular
bands--i.e.,
Withoneofthemainattributes
oftemporal
masking.Thepresent
experiments
extendtheprevious
ones,inthatthecontinuumof"buzz-onset-times"
wasexplored
in finersteps
t10,15,20,25,30,

35,40, 55,and70 msfromnoiseonsetto buzzonsetl.
In addition
to
determining
gapdiscrimination
thresholds
for the original,unfiltered
stimulus,
thresholds
werealsoobtained
at threefiltersettings
t780,1230,
and2550Hz centerfrequencies
I. Threetrait•edlisteners
participated.
Whilethesmallest
thresholds
at the780and1230-Hzfiltersettings
occurredatthesamegapdurationasfortheunfiltered
stimulus
I 1$ msI, the
threshold
minimum
at the2550-Hzfiltersetting
occurred
at longergap
durations(20 and 25 msl.Implicationsof theseresultsfor variationsin

voicingcategory
boundaries
aswellasfor thepossible
roleof listening
bandsin theperception
of speech
will bediscussed.
[Worksupported
by
NIH GrantNS16019andby theVeterans
Administration.]

naturally
spoken
wordmaybeperceived
as[t].Thewordsweremenaural
10:29

with Gaussiannoisein the contralateralearphone.Both naivesubjects

andknowledgeable
subjects
provided
a psychophysieai
mapping
of the
conditionsnecessary
for the transformation.
The transformationoccurs
onlyin thecontextof certainvowels(occurring
consistently
in thewords

"pam,""pat,"and"par").Theintensity,
relativetemporalonset,andto a
lesserextent,the durationof the contralateralnoise,are importantparam-

eters.The phenomenon
clearlyisdependent
upondichoticfusion.When
thestimuliweremixedandpresented
monaurally,subjects
eithercorrect-

ly reportedthe natureof themixedstimuli(forlow noiseintensities)
or
reportedhearingthenoiseplusthewordwithout'an initialconsonant
(for
highernoiseintensities
actingasa masking
stimulus).
Thereareconsiderableindividualdifferences
in thetendencyto perceivethetransformation.
To date we havenot foundany conditionswherethe dichotienoisewill

altertheperception
ofan initial[t] or lb] otherthanin a strictlymaskingtypefashion.[Research
supported
by NSF grantBNS-8003704.]

I?. Laterality differencesin speaker and consonantidentification in

diehoticlistening.V. C. Tartter (Psychology
Department,Rutgers
University,Camden,NJ 08102andBellLaboratories,
Murray Hill, NJ
07974)

Twodiehotic
listening
experiments
wereconducted
usingthesyllables
[ba],[da],[pal,and[ta]eachspoken
bytwomaleandtwofemale
speakers.
Twentyright-handed
subjects
participated
in eachexperiment.
Eachexperiment consistedof two parts with order counterbalancedacrosssub-

jeers:in one,subjectsidentifiedthe two consonants;
in the other,after a

brieftraining
session
tofamiliarize
themwiththespeakers,
theyidentified
thetwospeakers.
Theexperiments
differed
in whether
thenontarget
dimension
varied.In experiment
I if subjects
wereidentifying
speaker,
the
sameconsonant
waspresented
to bothearson a giventrial, whereasin

experiment
2 bothspeaker
andconsonant
varied.
Bothexperiments
•resultedin significant
right-ear
advantages
forconsonant
identification,
ty-

I5. Limitsonthepower
ofsilence
asa stopmanner
cue.Bruno
H. Repp

picalfeature-sharing
advantages
andblenderrorsfor consonants,
significantly fewer errors in speaker identification than consonant
identification,
andgreaterconfusion
betweensame-sexed
voicesthandif-

(HaskinsLaboratories,270 CrownStreet,New Haven,CT 06510)

ferent-sex
voices.
Experiment
I showed
nosignificant
earadvantage
for

10:01

Previous research has shown that a bounded interval of silence is an

importantperceptualcueto stopmanner,and that it may be both neces-

saryand sufficient.
However,mostearlierstimulidid not includestop
releasebursts.Whena releaseburstis present,a preceding
intervalof
silenceis frequentlynot necessary
for perception
of a stop,particularly
whenplaceof articulation
isalveolaror velar.Newexperiments
varying
burstdurationandamplitudereveallisteners'exquisitesensitivityto burst
information,
suggesting
thattherelease
burst,andnotsilence,
isreallythe
primary cueto stopmanner.As to the sufficiencyof the silencecue,it is

$16

J.Acoust.
Sec.Am.Suppl.
1,Vol.72,Fall1982

speakeridentification
whileexperiment2 revealeda marginalright-ear
advantage.The differenceis attributedto greaterinvolvementof the left
hemisphere
incurredby theextraphoneticvariation.
10:43

I8. Perceived
mannerandthe intervoealie
placecuesof/s/. George
P. MeCasland
(4045Baltimore
Avenue,C3,Philadelphia,
PA 19104)
A setof 12pairsofCVCV/szsi,szso/tokens
spoken
byonemalewere
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subjected
toPCMediting
toremove
thefriction
noise
oftheintervocalic [SoliandArabic,J.Acoust.
Sec.Am.66,46-59(1979)]
andtheindexof
/s/. In a perceptualidentification
testsubjects
judgedthe consonants
represented
by theintervocalic
silentintervalsasoneof/p,t,s,f,0/. In a

sensitivity,d', yieldedsimilarmultidimensional
solutionsin SINDSCL
analysisof consonantconfusionmatrices.We have now studiedthese

second
testsubjects
wereforced
tochoose
onlyfricatives/f,0/.
Forthe
/szsi/seriesof tokenswith the/ - i/final vowel,whenthe mannerjudgmentwasa stop,it waspredomimitely
/p/ indicatinga labialplacecue.
Whenthe mannerjudgmentwasa fricative,it waspredominately/0/

measures
ina comparative
analysis
ofsymmetric
andnonsymmetric
consonantconfusion
matrices,expecting
differences
betweenLn S and d',
sincethefirstmeasure,
unlikethesecond
assumes
matrixsymmetry.
48
consonant
confusion
matrices
of24 subjects
wereanalyzed.
Foreachsub-

indicating
a dental-alveolar
cue.Perceived
placedepended
on perceived

jectstimuli
werepresented
withpresence
ofnoise
orihthequietinproce-

manner.For the/szscz/series,a manner-place
effectwasnot apparent;
nearlyall judgmentswere/t/or/•9/. Clearly,any association
between
placeand mannerjudgmentsmaybespecificto the vocaliccontext.This
investigation
extendsthe work previouslyreportedby the writer [J.

duresimilartotheonedescribed
byWangandBilger[J.Acoust.
Sec.Am.
69, 832-845( 1973)].An indexof symmetry
wasobtained
foreachmatrix
byusingtheprocedure
suggested
byHubertandBaker[Qual.Quant.13,
77-84(1979}].
The12matrices
withthehighest
orlowest
symmetry
scores

Acoust.
So/:.
Am.Suppl.
171,S105,1982]
andtheworkofCardin,
Levitt,
Jusczyk
andWalley[Percept.
& Psychephys.
29,26-36(1981)]. [Haskins
Laboratories
providedvaluableassistance
in preparingspeech
samples
on

NICHDContract
No.NII-I-71-2420.]
10:57

19. Signalingof syntacticstructurein whispered
speech.Ilse Lehiste

(Department
ofLinguistics,
OhioStateUniversity,
Columbus,
OH43210)

weresubjected
tofurtheranalysis.
Foreachof thesematriceswecalculat-

edthreeproximity
measures:
S, Ln S,andd'. Theywerethenanalyzed
usingtheSINDSCLprogram.
Theresults
indicate
that:(1)forallofthe•e
measures,
a givenn-dimensional
configuration
accounted
for largerproportionof thevariance
in thehigh-symmetry
thani• thelowsymmetry
matrices;and (2) for bothtypesof matrices,d' ahd Ln S accounted
for
roughly
thesameproportion
ofvariance
whichwashigherthanthatyieldedfor S. We arenowanalyzingthespecific
solutions
obtainedfor eachof
thesemeasures.
[Thisworkwassupported
byNINCDS.]

Several
recent
studies
have
shown
thattheinternal
structuring
ofa
sentence
canbesignaled
bymanipulation
ofthetimedomain
[fora review,
cf.R.Scott,
J.Acoust.
Sec.Am.71,996-1007
(1982)].
Otherstudies
have
associated
thesignaling
of•yntactic
boundaries
withspecific
pitchmove-

ments,
such
asafall-rise
intheintonation
contour
[cf.W.E.Cooper
andJ.
M. Sotansan,
J.Aeoust.
Sec.Am.62,683-692(1977)].
Anexperiment
was
designed
toexplore
whether
thereisanydifference
in theperception
of
syntactically
ambiguous
sentences
produced
in twomodes:withnormal

phonation
andin whisper.
TwoSpeakers
of American
English
recorded
phonated
•indwhispered
versions
ofa listof20sentences
containing
instances
of foursyntactically
ambiguous
sentences.
Twenty-five
listeners
identified
the meanings
intendedby the speakers.
The correctscores,
averaged
for the two speakers,
were97.1%for phonated
speech
and
97.6%forwhispered
speech.
Analysis
ofthesentences
showed
thatwhile
whispered
sentences
weresomewhat
longer
thanphonated
sentences,
the
speakers
hadmadenospecial
effortto compensate
for theabsence
of F0
cuesby exaggerating
durationalcues.
11:11

110.Accuracyandcriterionin the perceptionof speechby youngandold
listeners.Jerry L. Yanz and Shirley M. Anderson(Departmentof
CommunicationDisorders,Universityof Minnesota,115 ShevlinHall,

Minneapolis,
MN 55455)

Several
authors
haveused
signal
detection
theory
(SDT)to demonstratethat olderlistenersusestrictercriteriathan youngerlistenersin
detecting
tonesin noise[e.g.,J. N. ReesandJ. Botwinick,J. Gerontol.26,
133-136(1971);M. PotashandB. Jones,J. Getentel.32, 436-440( 1977)].
Our aim was to determine

if such criterii•l differences also exist in the

perception
of speech.
The identification
of monosyllables
(CID W-22 lists)

presented
in a broadband
noisebackground
(S/N = 0 or 5 riB)wasevaluatedin youngand old listeners.Immediatelyafter identificationof a test
item,listener•ratedtheaccuracyof theirownidentification
ona six-point
scale[seeI. Pollackand L. R. Decker, J. Acoust.Sec. Am. 30, 286-292

(1958)].Performance
accuracyand decisioncriteriawereseparated
ac-

cording
toaSDTanalysis.
Datashowed
nodifference
incriterion
between
young and old groupsand a differencein accuracyonly for the more
favorablesignal-to-noise
ratio. Two performancemeasureswill be discussed--percentcorrect,the conventionalmeasurein speechaudiometry,

andP(,,/), thenonparametric
measure
of performance
accuracyin SDT-with regardto thequantification
of perceptualaccuracyandcommunication effectiveness.

11:25

Ill. Multidimensional
sealing
analysis
ofsymmetric
andnonsymmetric
consonant confusion matrices: A comparison of different proximity

measures.Moshe Yuchtman and Robert C. Bilger (DePartment of
Speech
andHearingScience,
Universityof Illinois,Champaign,IL 61820)

In a recentpaper[YuchtmanandBilger,J. Acoust.Sec.Am. Suppl.1
71, S75(1982)]we reportedthat two proximitymeasures,
namely,Ln S

S17
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112. Absolutejudgmentsof speechrate as a functionof vocalfrequency

andintensity.StanleyFeldstein(Departmentof Psychology,
University

of Maryland
Baltimore
County,Catonsville,
MD •1228),Ronald
N. Bond(Department
of Psychology,
New York University,New York,
NY 10003),SallieSimpson,and ElizabethBrady (Departmentof
Psychology,
Universityof MarylandBaltimoreCounty,Cantonville,
MD
21228)

Previous
studies
havefoundthatvocalfrequency
andintensity
both
influence
theperception
of speech
ratewhena standard,
or "anchoring,"
stimulus
preceded
eachexperimental
stimulus.
Thetwostudies
reported
herereplicated
theprevious
studies
butomittedtheanchoring
stimulus.
In onestudy,30judgesratednine"content-masked"
speech
stimuligeneratedfroma 20-second
femalespeechsampleby factoriallycombining
threelevelseachof manipulatedfrequencyand intensity.In the other
study,29judgesrated18content-staodard
stimuligenerated
fromtwo20sspeech
samples,
onefroma womanandonefroma man.Theactualrate
of eachstimuluswas150wpm.With the maskedstimuli,frequency
and
intensityseparately
influenced
theperception
of speech
rate.With content-standard
stimuli,frequency
andintensity
jointlyaffected
speech-rate
perception.
Moreover,
thejointinfluence
wasaffected
bythegender
ofthe
speaker;
stimulifromthemalespeaker
werejudgedto befaster.Thestudiessuggest
thatananchoring
stimulus
isnotneeded
to demonstrate
the
influence
of freqtiency
andintensityon speech-rate
perception.
11:83

I13. The influenceof vocal frequencyand intensity on the perceptionof
speech rate: Natural speech s•,nples as stimuli. Ronald N. Bond

(Departmentof Psychology,New York University,6 WashingtonPlace,
New York, NY 10003), Stanley Feldstein, Elizabeth Brady, and
Sallie Simpson(Departmentof Psychology,University of Maryland
BaltimoreCounty,Catonsville,MD 21228)
Previousstudiesby the authorsfound,usingmaskedspeechsamples,
that theperception
of speechratewasinfluencedby bothvocalfrequency
and intensity.The study reportedhere replicatedthe previousone but
usedunmasked,
or natural,speechstimuliand examinedthe effectsof
speakergender.Usingonespeechsampleeachfrom a maleand female
speaker,
threelevelsof frequency
andintensitywerefactoriallycombined
to produceninestimulifor eachspeaker.The actualspeechrate of each
stimuluswas150wpm The 18stimuliwererandomlyorderedwith each
precededby a standardstimulus.Twenty-ninejudgesratedeachstimulus,
relative to the standard,on four 7-point, unipolar scales:speechrate,
pitch, loudness,and duration. The resultsindicatethat the perceptionsof
speechrate were positivelyrelatedto frequencybut not intensity.Judgmentsof pitchand loudness
werepositivelyrelatedto frequencyand intensity,respectively,
andjudgmentsof durationwereinverselyrelatedto

frequency.
Finally,•the influence
of frequency
on perceived
speech
rate
differedfor the male and femalespeaker.
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PINELLAS
ROOM,10:20
TO 11:55
A.M.

SessionJ. ArchitecturalAcousticsII: GeneralSession
M. David Egan,Chairman

College
of•4rchitecture,
Clemson
University,
Clemson.
South
Carolina
29631
Chairman's Introductioa--10:20

Invited Paper
10:25

Jl. Concerthall acousticsand numbextheoFy?AcousticprecisionmeasuFements
with music??Manfred
R. Schroeder(Drittes Physikalisehcs
Institut. Universityof G/Sttingen,F. R. of Germany and Bell
Laboratories,Murray Hill, NI 07974}

Work at theDrittesPhysikalisches
Institut,Universityof GSttingen,onacousticqualityof concerthallsis

reviewed.
Methodsforbettersounddiffusion
byreflection
phase-gratings,
based
onthreedifferent
principles
of
numbertheory,aredescribed.
Theconceptofthe"modulationtransferfunction"(MTF} isexploitedto usethe
musicitself,asplayedduringregularconcertsin the presence
of a full audience,to measuresuchimportant

rooma•o,
ustical
parameters
asrevcrberation
timeandearly-to-late
energy
ratio.

ContributedPapers
11:25

J2. Listenhg systems•Applicstion analysis. Anna K. Nib/dek,

Tomas•,
Y.•towski,
andIgor%/.Nil•ick IDcpartment
ofAudiology
and

York City andWashington,
D.C. areasandwill sharesomeobservations
whichcanbehelpfulfor thedesigners
of thesystems.
[Worksupported
by
NIH.]

Speech
Pathology,
Universityof Tennessee,
Knoxville,TN 37996-0740)
For many years,listeningsystemshavebeenusedfor the hearingimpaireds
in schools
for thedeafandthegeneralpublicfor simultaneous
transmission
in severallanguages.
Recently,listeningsystems
startedto
beinstalled
forpleasure
listening
in theaters,
churches
andconcert
halls.
Formulti-lingual
conferences,
themainemphasis
wasonseparation
ofthe
channels.
Thisisusuallyachieved
by hard-wiredconnections
withlimited
frequency
response
to therangemostimportantforspeech
intelligibility.
Thesystems
forthehard-of-hearing
havealsolimitedfrequency
response,
a philosophy
inheritedfromhearingaids.Thepriorityherewasadequate
gainallowedby the system,provisionto couplewith personalhearing
aids,and sometimes
flexibilityin seatselection.The modernlistening
systems
installed
in publicplaces
shouldserveboththegeneral
publicand
hard-of-hearing
listeners.
Theyaredesigned
for bothspeech
andmusic
transmission
and quality of •ound become•the primary objective.The
authorshaveexaminedseverallisteningsystemsinstalledin the New

S18
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11:40

J3. Near and farfield tnmsfer-functiontechniquefor reverberationroom

response
studies.
W. T. Chu(Division
of BuildingResearch,
National
ResearchCouncilCanada,Ottawa. Ontario, Canada,KIA OR6)

Thecurrentqualification
procedure
for discrete
frequency
measurementsin reverberation
roomsisdifficultandtime-consuming.
The possi-

bilityofusing
thetransfer
function
between
a near-field
microphone
close
tothespeaker
andanother
microphone
inthereverberant
fieldwithnarrow-band
randomnoiseexcitation
hasbeenexplored.
Preliminary
results
indicate
thatthistechnique
canbea veryattractive
alternative.
It isfast
and doesnot requireany near-fieldmeasurement
of the speakerin an
anechoie room.
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TUESDAY

MORNING,

9 NOVEMBER

1982

BROWARD AND PALM BEACH ROOMS, 10:30 A.M. TO 12:35 P.M.

SessionK. Underwater AcousticsII: Acoustic Remote Sensingof the Ocean
William A. Kuperman,Chairman
Code320, Naval OceanResearchand Development
Activity,NSTL Station,Mississippi
39529
Chairman's

Introduction--10:30

ContributedPapers

K1. Globalmeasures
of resolutionin acoustictomography.
Ronald New,

ThomasJ. Elslet,DeniseCalderone,
and David L. Porter(Systems
Analysis
Staff,NOAA, 6010Executive
Boulevard,
Rockville,MD 20852•
We havepreviouslyreportedon applications
of the Backus-Gilbert

theoryto the problemof OceanAcousticTomography
[New et al., J..
Acoust.SOC.
Am. Suppl.170, S38(1981)].Thistheorydirectlyprovides
estimates
of two importantelements
of systemperformance,
viz., resolutionandvariance.
In thispaper,weconcentrate
ontheformer.Resolution
ofa pointwise
estimate
ofthesoundspeedanomalyisfullydescribed
bya
resolution
kernelwhich,whenintegratedwith the actualvaluesof the
unknown
function,
produces
theestimate.
Thiskernelisa system
property;itssuitablydefinedwidthisusedto defineresolution
lengthat a point.
We considera horizontaloceansliceanddefinea globalmeasureof resolutionto bethe areawithin whicha givenresolutioncriterionis satisfied.

Theshapeandsizeofsuchregions
havebeencalculated
forvarioustomo-

graphic
configurations.
Thebehavior
ofthisglobal
measure
asa function
ofnumber
ofmoorings
suggests
thatmanymoremoorings
areneeded
for
resolution
of mesoscale
phenomena
thanhadpreviously
beenthought!

10:50

K2. Error measures for tomographic estimates of sound velocity.
Denise Calderone, Ronald New,

David

L. Porter,

and Thomas

J. Elslet (SystemsAnalysisStaff, NOAA, 6010 ExecutiveBoulevard,
Rockville,MD 20852)
Inversionof perfect(error-free}
tomographic
dataproduces
an imperfectestimateof thesoundspeedanomaly.The estimateisin errorbecause
theunknownfunctionis sampledby a finitenumberof rays.This imperfectionof themeasuring
systemcanbe interpretedeitherin termsof resolutionor in termsof biaserror. In certaininstances,
thebiasinterpretation
offerssignificant
advantages,
particularlywhenonewishesto quantifythe
errorin the estimate.In this paper,we developthe latter interpretation.
Our treatmentemploysvariousmomentsof the resolutionkernelsof the
Backus-Gilberttheory.Methodsfor calculatingbias error boundsas
combinations
of constants,
dependent
onlyonthetomographic
configurations,andboundson the higherorderderivativesof the estimatedfunction will be shown.Calculatedboundsfor a sampleconfigurationwill be
presented.Use of thesebias constantsin comparisonsof configuration
performance
will alsobediscussed.

11:05

K3. Remotesensingof environmental
parameters.
Paul G. Nadeau

(Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,Newport,RI 02840) and
Richard Nowak lwoods Hole OceanographicInstitute, Woods Hole,
MA 02543)

Thispaperdescribes
a prototype
environmental
parameter
sampling
system
andtheproblems
it isintended
to address.
Increasingly
sophisticatedsonarperformance
models
arebeingdeveloped
in support
of ad-
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vanceasonarsystem.A graphicportrayalof thesimulatedperformance
of
a notionalsonarsystemis presented
asan exampleof thesensitivity
of a
simulationto the input environmental
parametersincludingthe volume
scattering
profile.Theprototypeenvironmental
sampling
systemisconfiguredto providean estimateof the volumescatteringprofile.Operationally,thisprofileisnotavailableto simulationusers.The prototypeenvironmentalparametersamplerwill beusedto demonstrate
howsimulation
errorsdueto thiscriticalenvironmental
inputcanbeeliminated.The use
of the microcomputer
basedprototypehardwareasa basisfor estimating
otherenvironmental
parameters
will alsobepresented.
[Work supported
by NAVSEA.]

11:20

K4. TransverseDoppler acousticcurrent meters.Thomas L. Clarke
(OceanAcousticsLaboratory,AOML, 4301 Rickenbacker
Causeway,

Miami,FL 33149)

Limitations
of existingprofilingacoustic
currentmetersare examined.The characteristics
of bothsinglepulseprocessing
andpulseto pulse
coherentprocessing
force severecompromises
in performance.A new
transducer
geometryis proposedthat, in conjunctionwith coherentprocessing,
relaxestheseconstraints.
The velocitycomponent
perpendicular
to thebeamismeasured
by utilizingthedifferentialor transverse
Doppler
shiftbetweenthe signalsreceivedby two spatiallyseparated
transducers.
Examples
aregivenof theapplication
of thistechnique
toa varietyofflow
regimes,and experiments
designed
to provethe feasibilityof this techniqueare outlined.

11:35

KS. Monitoring strategiesfor acousticremote sensingof the Florida
Current. D. R. Palmer, L. M. Lawson, and Y. H. Chong (Ocean
AcousticsLaboratory, NOAA/AOML, 4301 RickenbackerCauseway,
Miami, FL 33149)

In designing
an acousticsystemof monitoringthe masstransportof
the Florida Current,one is immediatelyfacedwith two, intimatelyrelated, problems.First, how doesone determinewhich source/receiverconfigurationis optimal?And, second,what role doessupplementaryobservationsfrom nonacoustic
systems
play in the designand useof an acoustic
system.'?
This paperreportson our progress
in developing
a methodology
for answering
questions
of thistype.We describe
anobservational
system,
acousticand/or nonacoustic,in termsof its "samplingregion,"i.e., the
portionof the cross-sectional
area of the Straitsthat it monitors.A very
fast, specializedray-tracingcomputerprogramis usedto determinethe

samplingregionfor an acousticsystem.Within the samplingregiona
systemis assumedto providean estimateof the current.Given these
estimates. linear optirni•ation theory ig used to obtain an estimate for the

transport.The linearcoefficients
which appearare determinedby requiring that the mean-square
error in the transportbe a minimum.This minimum error, which servesas a measureof performancefor the system,
dependson the samplingregionand samplingerrors as well as on the
environmentthroughthe covarianeematrix for the currentfluctuations.
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11:50

K6. Acousticobservations
of largeinternalsoiltonwavesat the Sulu Sea.
John J. Tsai, John R. Proni, Julius Craynock (Ocean Acoustics
Laboratory,NOAA/AOML, 4301 RickenbackerCauseway,Miami, FL

33149),John R. Apel (Applied PhysicsLaboratory,JohnsHopkins
University, Laurel, MD 20810), and James R. Holbrook (NOAA/

This provesto be a usefultechniquesincedirectexperimentalmeasure-

mentof phasechange
isextremely
difficult.Pastworkwhichinvestigated
the bottompropertieshaveconcentrated
on the reflectivitycoefficients.
We find that the phase-change
informationcan alsoshedlight on the'
acousticpropertiesof thebottom.It ishopedthat thistechniquefor measuringthephasechangewill beutilizedto gainfurtherunderstanding
of
the ocean bottoms.

PMEL, Seattle,WA 98105t
Landsatimagerytakenoverthe SuluSea,Philippines,revealsthe existenceof verylong,solitoh-likeinternalwavepocketsof semi-diurnalperiods.An experiment
wasconducted
in May 1980to testthehypothesis
of
tidal generation,and to parameterizethesesolitohwavesby obtaining
additional measurementsusing acousticremote sensingtechniquesas
well asconventionalmethods.In this paper,we comparewavecharacteristicsfromvariousmeasurements,
andpresent
differentwaveformsdueto
shipspeedchangewith respectto the wavevelocity.Effectsof deepscatteringlayeron theacousticmeasurements
arediscussed,
usingcomputerdigitizedbackscattering
intensitycontour.
12:05

K7. Deductionof bottomreflectionphasechangeusingnormalmodes.T.
C. Yang (Code 5123, Naval ResearchLaboratory,Washington,DC
20375)
For discretenormal modesin shallow water, the mode characteristic

equationis knownto dependon the phasechangeof bottomreflection.
Precise
measurement
of modetime-frequency
dispersion
hasenabledusto
deducethe phasechangeusingjust the shotdata.We discuss
the method
andpresentthe phase-change
datafor grazinganglesbetween9' to 10.4'.
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12:20

KS. The generation
and measurement
of COz laser-induced
acoustic
pulsesin sand.G. DanielHickmanandJohnA. Edmonds
(Applied

Science
Technology,
Inc.,2317Thomas
Drive,Panama
City,FL 32407)
A pulsed
CO2laser(l-pspulsewidth,10-Jpulseenergy)
whenfocused

toa l-cm2spotonthesurface
ofsandgenerated
anacoustic
fieldin the
sand.Thesoundpressure
level(SPL)measured
witha hydrophone
I cm
belowthesurface
was173dBre lpPawitha frequency
spectrum
ß 3kHz.
Focusing
thissamelaseron a watersurface
yieldsequivalent
valuesin
waterof 200dB re l/•Pa and25-30kHz, respectively.
Soundvelocities
in

sandranged
between
145-184m sec-• depending
onthedryness
of the
sand.Whentheacoustic
pulses
weregenerated
ina fewemofwatercovering thesand,thesoundvelocitiesmeasuredin the sandincreased
to 610-

750ms- ' whilethespectrum
wascomposed
ofboththehighfrequency
waterspectrum
andthe low-frequency
sandspectrum.
Acousticpulse
measurements
weremadeto sanddepthsof 40 cm. In addition,pulses
weredetected
afterreflection
off a metalplateat a depthof 45 cm.A
discussion
willbegivenofpossible
remote
sensing
applications.
[Research
supportedby ONR, Code 422CS.]
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TUESDAY

AFTERNOON,

9 NOVEMBER

1982

OSCEOLA ROOM, 1:30 TO 4:40 P.M.

SessionL. PhysiologicalAcousticsII, Psychological
AcousticsII, Noise II, and PhysicalAcousticsII:
Modern Techniquesof Vibration MeaSurement
ShyamM. Khanna, Chairman

Department
of ElectricalEngineering.
ColumbiaUniversity,
New York,New York10027
Chairman's

Intrnduction•l:30

Invited Papers

1:40

LI. ESPI•The ultimateholographic
toolfor vibrationanalysis?
Olc$. I.•kberg(Department
ofPhysics,
The
Norwegian
Instituteof Technology,
7034-NTH,Trondhcim,
Norway}

Electronic
speckle
patterninterferometry--ESPl--may
bedescribed
asimageholography,
wheretheTVtargethasreplaced
thethephotographic
filmasrecording
medium
whiletheopticalreconstruction
issimulatedby videoprocessing
anddisplay.ESPIcandosimilarinterferometric
measurements
asholography,
butthe

technique
isespecially
suitable
for measurements
onvibrating
objects.
Heretheobject's
vibration
modeis
displayed
aseasilyinterpretable
fringepatterns
across
themonitorimagewithouttimedelayandat a high
repetition
rate.ESPIpermitsmeasurements
on difficult,unstable
objects
in adverse
environments.
Using
opticalphase-modulation
techniques
in ESPI,weobtainanextended
measuring
range(lower-upper
limits
0.01-10000NMI, separate
contours
ofconstant
amplitude
andphase,
dynamic
display
ofthevibration
cycle
anddirectcomparison
between
vibrating
objects.
TheESPItechnique
hasbeenapplied
in various
industrial
andbiomedical
projects,
whichwill bedescribed.
Thegeneral
properties
outlinedabovetogether
withsome
samples
of vibratingobjects
will beillustrated
bya shortmovie.

2:30

L2.Heterodyne
interferometry
andholography
forvibration
measurements.
RentDfindliker
{lnstitut
de
Microtechnique
deI'Universit•,
CH-2000Neuchfitel,
Switzerland)

Twofrequency
orheterodyne
interferometry
transforms
theoptical
interference
phase
intothephase
ofan
electronically
detectable
beat-frequency
signal.
Thisallows
tousepowerful
signal
processing
forincreased
sensitivity
farbelow
theoptical
wavelength
,( andhightemporal
resolution,
especially
forvibration
analysis.
Theprinciple
andtheproperties
ofthisbeterodyne
technique
willbeillustrated
bypresenting
laser
interferometry
fordisplacement
andvelocity
measurements.
Withanextended
version
JR.Dfindliker
andJ.-F.Willerain,
Opt.Lett.6,165-167
(198
I)]amplitude
andphase
ofin-plane
andout-of-plane
microvibrations
{amplitudes
I rim,spatial
resolution
30pro)atfrequencies
from5 kHzto$ MHzcanbeanalyzed
inrealtime.
Experimental
results
forpiezoelectric
ultrasound
transducers
willbcpresented.
Two-reference-bcam
holographic
interferometry
allows
touse
theheterodyne
technique
foraccurate
fringe
evaluation
andinterpolation
(•./1000),
since
thetwoobject
fields
arestored
andaccessible
independently
bythecorresponding
reference
beam
[R.Diindliker,
Progress
inOptics
{North-Holland,
Amsterdam,
1980),
Vol.17,pp.1-84.].
Forvibration
analysis,
however,
theobject
has
toberecorded
holographically
bytwoormore
coherent
light
pulses,
synchronized
totheobject
movement,
using
pulsed
lasers
orstroboscopic
light
modulation.
Experimental
results
of
deformation
measurements
byheterodyne
holographic
interferometry
willbepresented.
Thestrength
and
weakness
ofthistechnique
applied
tovibration
analysis
willbediscussed
in particular.

3:20

1.3. Holographicmeasurement
of tympanicmembranevibrations.G. yon Bally {MedicalAcousticsand

Biophysics
Laboratory,
ENT-Clinic,University
ofMSnster,Kardinal-von-Galen-Ring
10,D-4400Miinster,
West Germany)

Different
holographic
methods
havebeenusedforhighresolving,
contactless,
3 D analysis
of tympanic
membrane
vibrations
[G. yonBally,Ed.,Holography
inMedicine
andBiology
{Springer,
Berlin,1979•].
Most
experiments
havebeenperformed
in-vitro
forbasic
research
onthetransfer
function
ofthemiddle
car.Wehave
chosen
double-exposure
holography
usinga Q-switched
rubylasersystem,
a (vibration-I
phase
sensitive
techniquewhichallows
applications
in-vivo.
Forsimultaneous
sound
presentation
andholographic
recording
ofthe
elicited
tympanic
membrane
vibration
throughtheoutercarcanalin humans,
special
closed
acoustic
systems
weredeveloped.
Thus,it waspossible
to determine
a vibration
patternin patients
withregularmiddleear

status,
which
charactcristicly
depends
onamplitude,
frequency,
andphase
ofthestimulus.
Specific
deviations
fromthis"normal"vibrationpatternweredetermined
in investigations
onpatients
withpathologically
altered

middle
earmechanics,
proving
theapplicability
ofthismethod
fordiagnostic
purposes.
Increased
feasibility
for
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clinicalusewasachieved
withflexible
fiberopticsforconvenient
positioning
oftheacousto-optical
system
and
theuseof otoscopic
opticsforeasyopticalaccess
to thetympanic
membrane.
[Supported
by Deutsche
Forschungsgemeinschaft
SFB 88/B3.]
4:10 to 4:40

Diseu•ion

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

9 NOVEMBER

1982

PINELLAS ROOM, 2:00 TO 5:00 P.M.

Session
M. Architectural
Acoustics
III: OpenForumonContemporary
Issuesin Architectural
Acoustics
William J. Cavanaugh,Moderator
CavanaughTocciAssociates
Inc., 18 Main Street,Natick, Massachusetts
O1760
Among
theissues
slated
fordiscussion
arewhatguidelines
should
architectural
acousticians
followindealing
withmusiccriticgthepublicat largeandfellowprofessionals?
and,areweapplying
all weknowtowards
producing
betterbuildings
acoustically?...ifnot,
whynot?Several
colleagues
bothwithinandoutside
of the
acoustics
community
havebeeninvited
tooutline
various
issues
andleadwhatwehopewillbealivelydialogue
withall attending.
Thosewishingto present
an issuefor discussion
shouldcontacttheModeratorat least24
hours in advance of the session.
Moderator's

Introduetlon.--2:00

Invited Paper

2:05

MI. Acoustics
of EPCOT.M. Long(MarshallLong/Acoustics,
SantaMonica,CA 90404)
Wait DisneyProductions
andtheirengineering
armWED Enterprises
haveundertaken
to buildtheExperimental
Prototype
Community
ofTomorrow
(EPCOT),thelargest
themeparkcomplex
in theworld.This
parkrecently
opened
in Orlando,Floridaandfeatures
17pavilions
in twogroups,
FutureWorldandWorld

Showcase.
Theproject
whichwillcostovera billiondollars
tobuildhasa number
ofinteresting
andunique
acousticalfeatures.The author who servedasconsultanton 6 of 7 Future World Pavilionsand 8 of 10 World

Showcase
Pavilions
willreviewseveral
ofthemostinteresting
acoustical
aspects
ofthismonumental
facility.

2:35 to 5:00

Open Forum
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TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 9 NOVEMBER 1982
CAPE CANAVERAL AND VOLUSIA ROOMS, 2:00TO 5:20P.M.

SessionN. EngineeringAcousticsII: Transducers
Allan C. Tims, Chairman

NavalResearch
Laboratory,P.O. Box 8337, Orlando,Florida32356
Chairman's Introductionre2:00

Invited Paper
2:05

N1. Pragmatic
aspects
of underwater
transducer
design.
Theodore
J. Mapes(NavalUnderwater
Systems
Center,New London,CT 063201

Themajorityoffailures
experienced
byunderwater
transducers
arecaused
bydeterioration
ofthematerials
whichareemployedto protectthe activeelementsfrom the hostileeffectsof the seawaterenvironment.
In

manycases
suchfailures
resultfroma poorchoice
ofmaterials
orfromlackofconsideration
ofthecompatibility of thematerials
withthemselves
andwiththeirenvironment.
Thispaperreviews
several
casehistories
whichhighlight
poordesign
practice
inmaterials
application.
Guidelines
formaterials
selection
arepromulgatedinthehopethatknowledge
ofpastmistakes
willprovide
insight
towards
avoiding
repetition
ofthese
failures
infutureunderwater
transducer
designs.
Bothorganic
andmetallic
materials
areincluded
in thestudy.

ContributedPapers
2:35

N2. A reliability modelfor predictingelectric flashoverfailures of
transducer
ceramics.Lynn P. Browder(Naval ResearchLaboratory,
UnderwaterSoundReferenceDetachment,P.O. Box 8337,Orlando,FL
32856)
The electrical breakdown of sonar transducers has been a matter of

greatconcernin recentyears.Transducer
replacement
is generally
very
expensive,
sohighreliabilityisrequiredofeachunitin ordertoreducelifecyclecostandtoimprovesonarsystem
readiness.
Sinceit isadvantageous
to be ableto mathematically
predictthe life time of a transducer
in its
design
stage,a reliabilitymodelhasbeendeveloped
byconsidering
electric
flashover
failuresat theceramic/gas
interface.
The appliedvoltagethat
causesflashovermay now be calculatedas a functionof time-to-breakdown in a transducer.Basedon the voltageendurancetest resultson
ceramicsamples,
theeffects
of physical
parameters
suchascreepage
disranceand frequency,
and environmental
conditionsincludingtemperature,gaspressure,
air contamination,
andwatervaporweredetermined.
A randomfactorwasalsoincluded
to approximate
therandomvariation
of flashover
voltagelevelsdueto the combined
effectof all the other

factors.
In addition
topresenting
themodelitself,potential
application
to
transducerreliabilityestimationwill alsobediscussed.
2:50

N3. Temperature effects in piezoelectric ceramic-stack resonators
containingcement joints. C. L. Goodhart (TransductionSciences

Branch,Code7122,NavalOceanSystems
Center,SanDiego,CA 921

Underwater
acoustic
transducers
oftenemploya stackofpiezoelectric
ringsthat are cementedtogether,faceto face,as the drivingelement.
Recently,theperformance
of sucha transducer
wasobserved
to seriously
deterioratewhen subjectedto somewhatelevatedtemperatures.The
sourceof the problemwasdeterminedto be the effectsof elevatedtemperatureonthecement
joints.Thispaperdiscusses
thetemperature-relatedeffects
incement
jointsontheperformance
ofceramicstackresonators.
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Measurements
of cement-joint
compliance
andlossfactorasa functionof
temperatureare presented.The behaviorof ceramic-stackresonatorsresultingfrom temperature
effectsin the cementjointsis examinedusing
resultsfrom boththeoreticalmodelsandexperimentalmeasurements.
It

is shownthat astemperature
increases,
a corresponding
increase
in the
cement-joint
compliance
and lossfactorresultsin aletuning,
decreased
electromechanical
couplingand increasedheating(whichfurther provokestheproblem}in theresonator.
Methodsof modifyingthecementjoint characteristics
in orderto reducethe ill effectsof temperature
are
discussed.
[Work supportedby NAVSEA 63X.]

3:05

N4. Low temperaturediffusionbondingof transducerceramics.Stephen
C. Thompson,Andrew A. Lux, and John J. Gray (Gould Inc., Ocean
Systems
Division,18901EuclidAvenue,Cleveland,OH 44117}

A metallicdiffusionbondingprocess
hasbeendeveloped
to bondpiezoelectric
ceramics
intostacksforuseiu sonartransducers.
Theassembly
processstartswith stackingthe ceramicsto be bondedalternatelywith
layersofa diffusing
material.Thismaterialisa thinshimofa fourcomponentalloyof indium,silver,lead,and tin. This alloybondsby diffusing
uniformlyinto the surfaceof the fired-onsilverelectrodeon the ceramic

face.A solidsilverelectricalleadmayalsobeincludedin thestack.Surfacepreparationof all piecesis criticalasminuteamountsof surfaceoxidationor othercontaminants
will yieldunacceptable
bondstrength.The
stackisplacedundermoderated
compression
in anelevatedtemperature
environment
for thediffusionprocess.
The temperatures
involvedarewell
belowtheCuriepointfor theceramicmaterialandgiveminimaldegradationof theelectrochemical
couplingconstantof thematerial.Tensiletesting showsthe diffusionbondto havehigherstrengththan the ceramic
material--The ceramicwill fracturebeforethe bondbreaks.Preliminary

resultsshowthemetallicbondto havelesscompliance
anda lowerloss
factorthanconventional
epoxybondingmethods.Furthertestsare underwayto betterdeterminethebondmechanicalproperties.
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3:20

NS. Optimum
trafisdUcer
parameters
for broadband
applicationS.
WilliamJ. Marshall,Jr. (Sanders
Associates,
Inc., Surveillance
Systems
Division,95 CanalStreet,Nashua,NH 03061}

Ageneral
method
formaking
top-levei
sizing
arid
design
decisions
for
broadbahdtransducers
is presented.
The realmof applicationis that of

Occupies
thebandwidthof the informationsignal.It is a simplematterto
filter out the cross-talksignalbeforethe informatiot•signalis locallydemodulated.Synchronous
detectionisutilizedto insureaccuracy,lincarity
and immunityto carrierdrift. A prototypesystemhasbeensuccessfully
testedat calibrationfacilitiesandout at seademonstrating
accuratemea-

surements
forbothelectrodynamic
andpiezoelectric
sources.
[Worksupportedby NRL.]

bodyforcetransducers
havingsmallradiatingareaat resonance.
By
"broadband
applications"
we meanthat thesystemrequirement
driving

thedesign
istheshape
andmagnitude
of theconstant-voltage
acoustic
spectrum.
Thedesign
method
yields
theoptimum
Qmandresonance
fre-

4:20

N9.

Abstract withdrawn.

quencyto meetthespecified
acoustic
performance
for givenconstraints
on transducing
material.The theoryis illustratedby applyingit to two
commonspectralshapes:
whiteandpinknoiseof arbitrarybandwidth.

4:35

N10.Development
of a hydraulically
powered
underwater
acoustic
3:35

N6. Expendable
son0buoy
hydrophone.
T.A. HenriquezandA. C. Tims

(Naval
Research
Laboratory,
Underwater
Sound
Reference
Detachment,
P.O. Box 8337,Orlando,FL 32856)

A shock-hardened,
low-costpressure
sensitive
hydrophone
hasbeen

developed
forapplications
inexpendable
air-deployed
passive
sonar
systems.Thehydrophone
iscompletely
functionalaftersustaining
theshock
froman underwaterexplosion
equivalentto 5 kg of dynamiteat a distance
of 3 m. A novelpraamplificrintegralto the hydrophonehasvery low
powerconsumption
andself-noise.
The preamplifier
alsohasa verylow
outputimpedance
whichis necessary
to drivelongcables.The designis
easilyassembled
andisorientedtowardmassproductionto providelarge

projectorfor usein the rangeof I to 10 Hz. GeorgeD. Hugus,Ill (Naval
ResearchLaboratory, Underwater SoundReferenceDetachment,P.O.
Box 8337, Orlando, FL 32856)

Development
of a hydraulically
powered
acoustic
projectorwith a
minimumsource
levelof 160dBre:1pPaat 1m overthe 1to 10Hz range

willbepresented.
Thisprojector
willbeusedat theUnderwater
Sound
ReferenceDetachmentfor low-frequencyunderwateracoustictesting.

Design
parameters
andtheirrelation
totheunique
capabilities
ofhydraulic powerfor thislow-frequency
applicationwill bediscussed.
Construction details,andacousticaswell asmechanicalperformance
will alsobe
presented.
[Work supportedby Naval SeaSystemsCommand,Code
63R.]

quantitiesat very low cost.
4:50

3:50

N7. Development
of a dualmodetransducer
array.RichardL. Schmidt

andJanF. Lindberg
(NavalUnderwater
Systems
Center,
Newport,
RI
02840)

Nll. Acousticalmatchingofatravelingwave
heatengine.
P.H. Cepe•ley
(Department
of Physics,
GeorgeMasonUniversity,Fairfax•VA 22030)
A traveling
waveheatericincisa thermallydrivenacoustical
amplifier

whichuses
a differentially
heated
regencrater
asthegainelement.
How-

A taskwaSinitiated
todevelop
asonar
system
sensor
whichpermitted

bothconventional
andparametric
beam
formation.
Availabl
espace
constraintsandrequired
acoustic
powerdensities
demanded
thattheconventionalandparameteric
signals
be generated
fromthe sametransducer

array.Extensive
studies
arereported
thatdocument
simulations
andex-

periment•
undertaken
todetermine
thebest
parametric
primary
frequencies.
A dual-mode
transducer
wasdeveloped
togenerate
bothconvention-

alandparametric
signals.
Thetrafisducer
hasthecapability
ofhighpower
transmission
at twoseparate
frequencies
almost
2.5octaves
apartwith
broadbandwidth
at bothfrequencies.
Thelow-frequency
transducer
isa

traditional
Tonpliz
withitshead
mass
c6mprised
eramultitude
ofnodally
mounted
high-frequency
transducers
which
generate
theparameteric
sig-

ever,because
it amplifies
onlythevolumetricflowcomponent
ofanacousticalwaveand not the pressure
component,
the impedance
of the wave
changes
in goingthroughthedevice,
therebycomplicating
theimpedance
matchingto the inputandoutputwaveguidingtubes.This paperderives
expressions
for this impedance
changeand discusses
possible
matching
methods.It alsopresentssomeexperimentalverificationof both. Other
releventmatchingconsiderations
suchaSimpedance
variationsdue to
temperature
andtubingdimension
changes
arediscussed.
Earlierpapers
bythisauthorintroduced
thetraveling
waveheatengineandcalculated
its
gainandefficiency
[P. H. Ceperley,$. Acoust.Sec.Am. 66, 1508-1513
(1979)].

nal.Thenodalplateof thehigh-frequency
transducer
permits
thelow-

frequency
transducer
totransmit
acoustic
energy
tothemedium
without
transversing
theacoustic
pressure
release
of thehigh-frequency
transducers.
Dataareshown
oftheperformance
erasmallpartialarrayofthese
transducers.

5:05

N12.Analytical
formulation
andexperimental
study
ofth•properties
of
piezo•lymer

transducers using shell-or membrane-dome structures.

P. Rayinet,F. Micheron,D. Guillou, and C. Claudepierre(ThomsonCSF,CentralResearch
Laboratory,B.P. 10,91401OrsayCedex,France)
4:05

NS.A monitorhydrophone
system
for accurate
measurement
of sound
pressurelevelsproducedby deeptowedsources.Ira $. Bushand Ronald

N. Demetres
(NavalResearch
Laboratory,UnderwaterSoundReference
Detachment,P.O. Box 8337,Orlando, FL 32856I

Theonlywaytoaccursitel•t
determine
thesound
pressure
levelofa
towedhighpoweracoustic
sourceisto placea calibrated
standard
at a
fixeddistancein closeproximityto the source.From a practicalstandpoint,the sourceand monitorhydrophonemustsharethe sameelectromechanicalcable.Crosstalkresultsfrom cablesharingbecausethe drive

signalto thehighpowersouiceandthereturnmonitorsignalareof the
samefrequency
andcontained
withinthesamecable.Forthecaseofmost
tow cables,shieldingbetweenthe two signalsis almostnonexistant.The
resulting
cross-talk
obfuscates
theoutputandusefulness
ofthemonitor.If
the returnsignalis frequencymodulated,the cross-talksignalno longer

S24
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Dome shapedpiezopolymertransducers
can be considered
as mem-

brane
orshellstructures,
depending
onthethickness
ofthethermoformed
film. We report an analysisof the mechanicalbehaviorof suchstructures,

takingintoaccountboththeextensional
andflexuraleffects,
andleading
toa formulation
oftheiracoustic
massandcompliance
andofthefrequencyoftheirfirstresonance
mode.Themicrophone
sensitivity
andthetransmitter efficiencyare then, respectively,derivedfrom the stressfield inducedby an appliedpressureand from the relativechangeof radiusof
curvaturedue to an appliedelectricalfield. Thesepredictionsare more
specificallyapplied to the optimizationof telephonemicrophonesand
receivers.
It isshownthattheproductof themicrophone
sensitivitybythe
squareof theresonance
frequency
andtheradiusof curvatureisa function
of materialparameters
only.Maximalreceiverefficiency
isascribedto the

piezoelectric
coupling
factorofthematerial.
Experimental
results
willbe
presented,concerningsuchtransducersusinghomemadepiezopolymer
PVF2 in shellor membranestructures.[Work sponsored
by DAII.]
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TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 9 NOVEMBER 1982

HILLSBOROUGH ROOM, 2:00to 4:40P.M.

SessionO. NoiseIII: Reviewof A-Weightingfor NoiseAssessment
Daniel L. Johnson,Chairman

•4erospace
MedicalResearch
Lab., •4MRL/TS, Wright-Patterson
.4FB, Ohio45433
Chairman's Introduction---2:00

Invited Papers
2:05

O1..Historicaldevelopment
of the useof A-weighting.
JamesH. Botsford
(HowardEngineering
Company,
3456AltonahRoad,Bethlehem,
PA 18017)
The originalwritersof thespecifications
for Americansoundlevelmeterswishedto providea standard
instrumentthat wouldindicatethe loudness
of soundsasperceived
by the normalhumanear.As loudness
varieswith the soundpressure
leveland frequency
of a sound,threefrequency
weightingnetworkswere

specified
to mimictheresponse
of theearat theloudness
levelsof40,70,andapproximately
100phons.
The
firstofthese
wasdesignated
theA-weighting
andthelastwascalledtheC-weighting,
whichwasa fiatresponse.
Whenthe rulesgivenfor usingthe weightingnetworkswerefollowed,the soundlevelmeterindicatedvery
accurately
theloudness
levelsof puretonesbut not broadband
noises.
For measuring
noisesmoreprecisely,

special
rulesweredeveloped
bysound
levelmeterusers
forcombining
thereadings
obtained
usingtwoor more
of theweighting
networks,
particularly
theA- andC-weighting
networks.
Longexperience
withestimating
humanresponses
to noisefrom soundlevelmeterreadings
hasled to the general'
useof the A-weighting
networkalonefor manypurposes.
2:30

02. A-weighting
and the ratingof auditoryhazard.G. RichardPrice(U.S. Army Human Engineering
Laboratory,AberdeenProvingGround,MD 21005}

Considering
thecomplexity
of thealternatives,
it iseasyto understand
thereasons
thatevaluation
proce-

duresusingA-weighting
havegained
acceptance.
Ontheotherhand,it mayseemsuprising
thatthisspecific
weighting,
notoriginally
intended
forratinghazard,shouldhaveprovedsousefulin thatrole.Froma theoreticalviewpointit canbearguedthat theshapeof thecurveisa functionof physiological
mechanisms
thatalso
underliehearingloss.Thispaperwill discuss
thesemechanisms
astheyarebecoming
knownandtheimplicationstheyhavefor theuseof A-weighting
withspecialemphasis
on thenoiseresearch
conducted
in thelast
decade.

2:55

03. Frequencyweightingfor community
response
and annoyance.
Karl S. Pearsons
(Bolt Beranekand
NewmanInc.,CanogaPark,CA 91305)
Subjectiv
e evaluationsof variousnoiseshavebeenstudiedoverthe yearsby manyresearchers.
The results
of thesestudieshaveprovidedvariousschemes
for predictingannoyance,
loudness,
or noisiness
of the noises

u•ingobjective
measures.
A reviewofsome
ofthepertinent
studies
willbepresented
including
evaluations
of
someof themeasures
in currentuse.A discussion
of communityresponse
studies
will alsobepresented
which
indicates
thev•rietyof frequency
weightings
whichhavebeenusedin pastresearch.
Informationonsituations
whichmayrequirespecial
weightings
suchasthosewhichincludeimpulsenoise,tones,orhigh-frequency
noise
will alsobepresented.
Mentionwill alsobemadeof an approachwhichconsiders
theambientnoiseaswellas
the intrudingnoise.

3:20

O4. Frequency
weighting
for theassessment
of speech
interference.
J. C. Webster(Cornmunication
Research
Department,
NationalTechnicalInstitutefor the Deaf,Rochester
Instituteof Technology,
Rochester,
NY
14623)

All knownfrequencyweightingsystems
for evaluatingtheeffectsof noiseon speechdiscrimination
will be
reviewedand evaluated.These will include the articulation index (AI); the speechinterferencelevel (SIL);

speech,noise,andalternatenoisecontours(SC,NC, NCA); thespeechtransmission
index(STI) and modulationtransferfunction(MTF). Alsotherewill bea discussion
oftheproblems
associated
withmeasuring
speech
level(vocaleffort)andwith measuring
thoseaspects
of noisethataffecttalkingand/or listeninglevelsandthe

discriminability
ofspoken
language.
It hasbeenfoundthattheequivalent
noise
level(Leq)
measured
inriB(A)is
a goodmeasure
of theeffectsof timevaryingnoiseonspeechintelligibility(discrimination).
Thereforeit will be

$25
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suggested
thattheA-weightedlevelof noise,whichisnotthebestspeech
interference
measure
for steady-state
widebandnoises,
maybethebestsimplecomprehensive
measureof thespeechinterferingaspects
of noise.
3:45

05. Frequencyweightingto aaae• sleep and classroomenvironments.Jerome S. Lukas (California
Departmentof Health Services,
Officeof NoiseControl,Berkeley,CA 94704)

Only a limitedamountof specific
dataareavailableregarding
the relativeeffectiveness
of A- versusCweightingsin predictingthe effectsof noiseon sleepor of noiseon childrenin classrooms.
Thesedata will be
reviewed,but suggestthat with respectto sleepthe resultsare equivocal.In the classroom,the singlestudy
available[Lukas,DuPree,andSwing,in press]suggests
theC-weightednoiselevelsaremorehighlycorrelated
(negatively)
wth academicachievement
that are A-weightedlevels.

ContributedPapers
4:10

4:25

06. A-weighting for as•e•ment of highway noise impact. Charles
E. Wilson (New Jersey Institute of Technology,323 High Street,
Newark, NJ 07102)

Exposureto transportation
noisesometimes
resultsin unacceptable
noiselevels inside residentialand officebuildings.Underpredictionof
intrusivenoisecan resultfrom the frequencycharacteristics
of building
attenuationandfrom roomeffectswhenlow-frequency
tonesare promi-

nent at the source.The significance
of A-weightingin relationto this
problemis investigated
throughsimultaneous
measurements
of indoor
and outdoor noise.

TUESDAY

AFTERNOON,

9 NOVEMBER

07. An improvedprocedurefor evaluatingthe annoyanceof smallarms
ranges. GeorgeLuz (US Army EnvironmentalHygiene Agency,
AberdeenProvingGround,MD 21010)

By combiningannoyancedata publishedin studiesof small arms
rangesin SwedenandAustraliawith otherdataon theacoustics
and levels

of smallarmsfirepublished
in limiteddistribution
Army andNavytechnicalreports,theauthorderivesa computerprogramfor predictingthe
impactandannoyance
of smallarmsrangesfiringammunition
up to 25
min.Copyrightfreecopiesof thecomputerprogramwrittenin hASlewill
beavailablefor interested
participants•

1982
DADE AND FLORIDA

KEYS ROOMS, 2:00 TO 5:05 P.M.

SessionP. Physical AcousticsIII: Relaxation, Interactions, and Propagation
F. DouglasShields,Chairman
PhysicsDepartment,Universityof Mississippi,
University,Mississippi
38677
Chairman's

Introduction--2:00

ContributedPapers
cron" for this reaction, and the relaxation modes of the monomcr and

PI. Self-de-excitationof watervapor:Monomeranddimercontributions.
Allan J. Zuckerwar (NASA Langley ResearchCenter, M/S 238,
Hampton,VA 23665)

Pasteffortsto interpretexperimental
dataon thede-excitation
rateof
the v2(1--,0)vibrationalmodeof watervaporhavebeenthwartedbecause
of theattemptto fit thedatato a singlerelaxationtime.In a phenomenologicaltheoryproposedherethe de-excitationtakesplaceby meansof two
parallel reactions:(1) the conventionalcollisionalde-excitationof the
monomerand (2}a two-stepreactioninvolvingassociation
and re-dissociationof the dimer.The resultingrelaxationequationyieldstwo coupled
relaxationtimes.In pureH20 and in mixtureswithout02, the reaction
rate for dimer associationis taken to be very slow, and the relaxation
modesare effectivelydecoupled:
the firstcorresponding
to de-excitation
of thetoohomerandthesecondto spontaneous
dissociation
of the dimer.
In mixturesof H20-air andH20-O 2,theassociation
rateof thedirectis
foundto increase
strongly,suggesting
thatO2servesasaneffective"chap-

$26
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dimerbecome
stronglycoupled.Fourteensetsof pastdata,representing
a
widevarietyof testconditionsandexperimental
methods,bothacoustical
andnonacoustical,
areorganizedinto threegroups---each
corresponding
to a relaxationmodepredictedby the theory.
2:20

P2. Relaxationmechanismfor low-frequencysoundabsorptionby boric

acidin seawater.RobertH. Mellen(MAR, Incorporated,
EastLyme,
CT 06333)

Investigationof the low-frequency
boricacidrelaxationin seawater

bytheresonator
methodshows
thatthemechanisms
isanexchange
reaction with the carbonate system, i.e., B(OH)•+ COœ2
•=•B(OH)•-•- HCOœ.However,theabsorption
issmallunlesscalciumis
present;
thenthesystem
canbemodeled
asa complex
exchange
involving
theionpairsCaCO•andCaB(OH)•
+ . Theoryandsupporting
experimental resultsarepresented.
[Worksupported
by DARPA.]
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2'.35

P3, The effect of polymer additiveson eavitation inceptionin water.
JamesE. Broseyand LawrenceA. Crum (PhysicalAcousticsResearch

Group,Departmentof Physics,Universityof Mississippi,
Oxford, MS
38677)
Measurements
arepresented
ofthevariationoftheacoustic
cavitation
threshold
of waterwith concentration
of thepolymeradditivespolyethyleneoxideand guargum.It wasfoundthat smallamountsof theseadditivescouldsignificantly
increasethe cavitationthreshold.A theoretical
model,baseduponnucleation
of a gasbubblefroma Harvey-type
crevice
in a moteor solidparticle,isdeveloped
thatgivesgoodagreement
with the
measurements.
The applicabilityof this approachto an explanationof
eavitationindex reductionin flow-generatedor confinedjet cavitation,
whenpolymeradditives
areintroduced,
isdiscussed.
[Worksupported
in
partby the ONR and the NSF.]
2:50

P4. The effectof pulselengthon transienteavitationinception.Ronald
A. Roy and LawrenceA. Crum IPhysica]AcousticsResearchGroup,

Department
of Physics,
Universityof Mississippi,
Oxford,MS 38677I
Most ultrasonicsystems
usedfor diagnostic
purposes
employshort
acousticpulseratherthancwoperationin orderto accomplish
imagingor

Dopplerscanning.
It is alsocommonlythought•hat theseshort-pulse
systems,althoughdrivenat high acousticpressureamplitudes,do not
inducecavitationeffectsdue to the low duty cycleof the ultrasound.
Althoughstablecavitationtypicallyrequirescwoperationfor itseffectsto
bepresent,transientcavitationcantheoreticallyoccurin pulselengthsas
shortasonecycle.We havedevelopeda detectionschemeutilizing sono!uminescence
to observethe cavitationproducedby pulsesof varying
lengthandrepetitionrate.Normal detectionmethodsthat examinenoise
emittedby thecollapsingcavitycan notbe usedin short-pulse
excitation
due to the high spectralcontentof the pulseitself.We haveobserved
transient
cavitationeffects(sonoluminescence}
in pulselengthsaslowasa
fewtensof cyclesandaremodifyingour apparatus
to goto evenshorter
pulses.[Worksupported
in partby theONR andtheNSF.]

measuredearlierin a similarway for W [F. DouglasShields,J. Chem.
Phys.72, 3767 (1979);76, 3809 (1982);76, 3814 (1982)].Exposingthe
flashedsurfaceto O• raisedthe combinedvaluesof TMAC + EAC to
1.28forNe and1.00for He. Flashingthesurfaceat 1100K removedsome
of the O2 and flashingat 1400 K restoredthe originalAC values.In
contrastto this,exposure
to N• did not changethesurface.Exposureto
CO raisedthe AC valuesbut not asmuchasO2 but the CO wasremoved
by the 1100K flash.AC valueshavealsobeenobtainedfor N2 on Pt, for
O2on O2on Pt andfor CO on CO on Pt.
3:35

P7. Theory of ultrasonicharmonic generationin hexagonalcrystals,
JacobPhilipandM. A. Breazealc(DepartmentofPhysics,
Universityof
Tennessee,
Knoxville,TN 37996}

The expressions
for ultrasonicwavepropagationin nonlinearhexagonalcrystalsarederived.Specialization
of theequations
revealsthatin the
linear approximationthe wavespropagateas pure modesin the basal
planeandalongthesymmetryaxis.Introductionof thenonlinearterms
causesthe transverse
modesto coupleto the longitudinalmodes,sothat
theyarenolongerpure.Hence,thetransverse
modeswouldbedifficultto
measure.
The longitudinal
modes,on theotherhand,remainpuremodes
but arecoupledto theirhigherharmonies.
Measurement
of longitudinal
harmonicgeneration,
then,isan interesting
possibility.
The equations
are
solvedfor differentdirectionsin thebasalplaneaswellasalongthec axis,

andexpressions
areobtained
for thenonlincarity
parameters
in termsof
third-orderelasticconstants.
In thebasalplane,theamplitudeof thesecond harmonicis maximumin the [100] directionand minimumin the
[010]directionwith theaverageof the two in the [110]direction.Comparisonof theseresultswithcubicsymmetryispresented.
[Research
supportedby theOfficeof NavalResearch.]
3:50

Pg. Pulsedsignaldistortionin dispersiveconstunt-group-velocity
media.
P.L. Edwards(Naval SurfaceWeaponsCenter,Code R34, White Oak,

SilverSpring,MD 20910)
Ultrasonicvelocitymeasurements
in solidsare often madeby measur-

3.-05

P5. Stress wavesinducedin graphite-epoxycompositestructuresby
current pulses. JacquesR. Chamuel (The Charles Stark Draper
Laboratory,Inc., 555 TechnologySquare,Cambrige,MA 02139)

A technique
to generateultrasonic
wavesin graphitc-epoxy
composite
structures
usingelectricalcurrentpulsesflowingin the structureis described.The differencebetweenthe thermalexpansioncoefficients
of
graphiteandepoxycreatelargestress
wavesin response
to localizedheatingbycurrentpulsesflowingin theindividualgraphitefibers.Experimental resultsarepresented
demonstrating
theapplicabilityof the methodto
nondestructive
testingproblems.The anisotropicelasticand electrical
properties
ofa T-300 graphite/DER-332epoxycomposite
plateweredetermined.In theexperiments,
a piezoelectric
receivertransducer
wasused
to detectthe thcrmoelasticwavesin the compositeplate. Distinct ultrasonicwavesweredetectedwith 20/zseccurrentpulsesbelow50 mA.

3:20

P& Acousticalmeasurement
of energyand momentumaccommodation

coe•cients on polycrystalline platinum. F. DouglasShields
{Department
of Physicsand Astronomy,The Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)

ingthetransittimesthroughknowndistances
byshorttransientpulses.
In
dispersive
and/or attenuative
mediathesignalmaybedistorted,andthe
question
oftenarisesasto whichpart,or parts,of theinitialandtransmitted wavesare to be usedin the transittime measurement,
andjust what
velocity--phase,
group,signal,etc.--isactuallybeingmeasured.
A theoreticalandcomputerstudyhasbeenmadeof thedistortionundergone
by
threetypesof pulsesin transmission
throughnonattenuative
dispersive
constant-group-velocity
media,andtheeffectthatthismayhaveonvelocity measurements.
Theoryshowsthat a pulsedsinewavein suchmedia
doesnot spreadout asis normallythecasefor dispersive
media,but repeatsitselfat definiterepetitiondistances.
Computerplotsshowingthe
changesthat the pulsesundergoduringtransmission
will be presented,
and how thesechangeseffectvelocitymeasurements
will bediscussed.
4.'05

[9. An acousticanomaly,soundin a fluid with periodicallystratified
densityand uniformsoundspeed.Michagl Schcenberg
and P. N. Sen
(Schlumbcrgcr-Doll
Research,
P.O. Box307,Ridgeficid,CT 06877)
The exactsolutionfor harmonicwavesin a periodicallylayeredacous-

exposureto 02, Nz, CO, and CO z.Vacuum flashingthe Pt at 1400K in the
presence
of mischmetalgetterresultedin a surfacethat wasreproduceda

tic medium[M. Schoenberg
andP. N. Sen,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I,
71,S44(1982)]leads,in thelongwavelength
limit,to somecuriousresults.
The moststrikingisthat theequivalenthomogeneous
acousticmediumis
an idealtransverse
isotropicfluid.Anisotropyis manifested
throughthe
densitywhichmustitselfbe a transverse
isotropictensor!In turn, this
leadsto theanomalous
resultthat in a stratifiedmediumcomposed
of the
samespeedc, but differentdensities,the long wavelengthsoundspeed
neednotbeequaltoc. Letpi bethelayerdensityof theith layerandlet (-)
denotea thickness
weightedaverage.In thelongwavelength
limit, propa-

numberof timesafterexposure
to variousadsorbants.
The combinedval-

gation
perpendicolar
tothestratification
isata speed
c/(•oi) (1/p,)}•/2

ue of TMAC + EAC for this surface was 0.80 d-0.04 for Ne and

whichislessthanc.At highfrequencies,
wavefrontsmustpropagate
with
speedc in all directions.
We examine,overtheentirefrequency
range,the

The acoustical
methodof measuringenergy(EAC), and tangential
momentum
(TMAC}accommodation
coefficients
[F. DouglasShields,
J.
Chem.Phys.62, 1248-1252(1975}]hasbeenusedtomeasure
theaccommodation coefficients of Ne and He on vacuum flashed Pt and on Pt after

0.64 d-0.04 for He. Thesevaluesare significantly
greaterthan values
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dependence
of wavespeednormalto thestratificationandthe alternation
of passand stopbandsfor suchpropagation.

sionor multiplescattering
aswellasinherentlosses
if anyassociated
with
theparticlesor thehostfluid.A self-consistent
multiplescattering
theory
isusedincorporating
the Tmatrixof theindividualparticlestocharacterizetheirresponse
anda configurational
averagingprocedureto character-

4:20

ize the statistics of the distribution. Numerical results are obtained for the

P10.A variational
method
forwavepropagation
andscattering
indiscrete
randommedia:The coherentfield for scalarwaves.Robert H. Andreo

(Applied
Physics
Laboratory,
Johns
Hopkins
Un?ersity,
Johns
Hopkins
Road,Laurel,MD 20707)

Thepropagation
andscattering
ofscalarwavesin a randommedium

phasevelocityandattenuationof thecoherentwavein sucha systemasa
functionof thefrequency,
size,shape,anddistribution
of theparticlesof
thesuspension.
Theseresultswill becomparedwith singlescattering
approximationas well as more approximatemethods.The resultsare of
interestin the studyof oceanbottomsediments
and biologicalapplications.

ofparticles
isanalyzed
fromavariational
point
ofview.
Using
anarbitrary
setof basis
functions,
multiple
scattering
equations
areobtained
forthe
multipole
coefficients
intermsofthesingle-particle
transition
matrixele-

4:50

mentsand the matrix elementsof the Helmholtz-Greenfunction.Com-

parison
ismade
withthemethod
ofmoments
andthemethod
ofweighted
residuals.
Closure
hypothesis
leadtoalgebraic
equations
forthecoherent
scattered
fieldandintegral
equations
forthecoherent
exciting
field.With
suitable
assumptions
onthepaircorrelation
function,
dispersion
relations
canbeobtained
whichcharacterize
theeffective
macroscopic
random
medium
in termsof anexperimentally
measurable
phase
velocity
and
attenuation
coefficient.
Examples
arediscussed,
withemphasis
onthe

P12. Resonancedependenceof the dynamic effective propertie• of

particulate
composites.
G.C. Gaunaurd
andH. '0berall
(Naval
Surface
WeaponsCenter,R43, White Oak, SilverSpring,MD 20910)

physicalroleof thepaircorrelation
functionandthemathematical
roleof

We havedeveloped
a generaldeterministic
resonance
theoryfor the
effectivedynamicproperties
of elastic(or viscoelastic)
solidscontaining
ensembles
ofrandomlydistributed
solidspherical
inclusions
notnecessarily of the samesizes.The methodfollowsour earlierprocedurefor fluid
inclusions
[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 71,282-295 (1982)]whichisgeneralized

theclosure
hypothesis.
[Worksupported
byNAVSEAandARO.].

hereforsolidinclusions
ofknown
sizedistributions.
Wepresent
a summary of the theoryand numerousdisplaysof calculationsfor the effective
shearspeed,the effective(sound)speedof compressional
waves,and the

4:35

effectiveattenuationversuska at known concentrations•P,or versus• at

Columbus,
OH 43210I

variousvaluesof ka. The currenttheorycontainsnearlyall deterministic
resultsavailablein the earlierliteratureand it comparesquitefavorably,
at leastwithin the "acousticalbranches,"to the only setof dynamicmeasurementsin the recentliterature[i.e., V. Kinra and A. Artand,Int. J.
SolidsStruct.18, 367-380(1982)]whichextendssufficiently
beyondthe

Acousticwavespropagating
througha suspension
of particlesin a
fluidaredispersed
andattenuateddueto two reasons--geometric
disper-

CatholicUniversity,Washington,DC and is additionallysupportedby
ONR.]

Pll. Frequency
dependence
of the velocityandattenuation
of sound
wave•propagating
ina fluidcontaining
a dense
suspension
ofparticles.
V.

K. Varadan,
Y. Ma,andV. V. Varadan
(Wave
Propagation
Group,
Department
of Engineering
Mechanics,
TheOhioStateUniversity,

TUESDAY

AFTERNOON,

long-wavelength
regime
to permitcomparisons.
[H. •berallisalsoat

9 NOVEMBER

1982

INDIAN

RIVER ROOM, 2:00 TO 4:05 P.M.

SessionQ. Shock and Vibration II: Active Systemsfor the Reductionof Vibration and Soundand Advanced
Instrumentation

Frank P. FinIon, Chairman

AppliedResearchLaboratory,Pennsylvania
State University,P.O. Box 30, State College,Pennsylvania
16801
Chairman's Introduction--2:00

Invited Papers
2:05

QI. Recentdevelopments
in activevibrationsuppression.
Leonard Meirovitch (Departmentof Engineering
Scienceand Mechanics,VirginiaPolytechnicInstituteandStateUniversity,Blacksburg,VA 24061)

In manymechanicalsystems,
vibrationis an undesirable
effect,to besuppressed
asexpeditiously
aspossible. Traditionally,vibrationsuppression
hasbeenachievedby passivemeans,suchas vibrationabsorbers,
dampers,etc. In seekingmoreefficientvibrationreduction,particularlyfor larger-ordersystems,therehas
beena recenttrendtowardactivefeedback
control.Vibratingsystems
canbedividedintolumped-parameter
and distributed-parameter
systems.Feedbackcontrolsfor lumped-parameter
systemscan be designedby
methodsof moderncontrol,suchas poleallocation,optimalcontrol,etc. In applyingtechniques
of modern
control to distributed-parameter
systems,difficultiesarisebecausemoderncontrol theory is essentiallya
discrete(-in-space)
theory,not wellsuitedfor distributedsystems.
To circumventthisproblem,thetendency
hasbeento discretize(in space)the distributedsystem.This approachhas the effectof impartingto the
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distributed
system
all thecharacteristics
ofa lumpedsystem.
A recentlydeveloped
method,calledtheindependentmodal-space
controlmethod,is morefaithful to thedistributedmodeland is moresuitablefor the control
of distributedsystems.
2'.35

Q2. Historicalreviewandrecentdevelopment
of activeattenuators.
H.G. Leventhall
(AtkinsResearch
and
Development,
WoodcoteGrove,AshleyRoad,Epsom,SurreyKTIg 5BW, UnitedKingdom}
Activeattenuators
arenowabout50 yearsold.Theirhistoryhasbeenoneof disappointment,
demise,and
rediscovery,
although
modernelectronics
andcomputing
hasresulted
in remarkable
advances
in recentyears.
Earlypracticalapplications
werein the mid 1950'sfor thecontrolof transformer
noiseanda widerangeof
applications
wasproposed
byOlsen.
Someofthese
aretheoneswhicharebeingdeveloped
today.Following
the
developments
in the 1950's,therewaslittle progress
for a further 10 yearswhentheoreticaladvances
were
madeby Jessel.Much of themoderninterestin activeattenuators
canbe tracedto Jessel,whowasthe firstto
usea unidirectional
sourcewhichgivesabsorption
of soundratherthancancellation
by interference.
Subsequently,a differentform of unidirectional
sourcewasproposed
by Swinbanks
and activeattenuators
have
attractedconsiderable
interestduringthe past 15 years.The currenttrend is to return to simpleradiating

systems
andmakeelectronic
compensation
for theirdeficiencies.
At thepresent
time,thebasicOlsentypeof
monopole
attenuatorgivesa goodprospect
for an inexpensive
ductattenuatorfor low-frequency
noise.
3:05

Q3. Currentdevelopments
in automntic
adaptivecontrolof noise.GlennE. Warnaka(LordCorporation,
2000
WestGrandviewBlvd., P.O. Box 1003g,Erie, PA 16514-0038)
Modernsolid-state
electronics
andcontroltheoryallowactivecontrolof noiseby the carefullycontrolled
generation
of out-of-phase
cancellation
signalsfrom loudspeakers.
Activecontrolof noiseis rathereasily
appliedto theproblemof noisein ductswherethewavesareconstrained
to beonedimensional.
However,with
carefulconsideration
of theacoustical
parameters,
activenoisecontrolcanalsobeappliedto two-andthreedimensional
problems.

ContributedPapers
3:35

3:50

(}4.Adaptive
active
sound
control.
JohnC. Burgess
{Department
of
Mechanical
Engineering,
2540DoleStreet,University
of Hawaii,
Honolulu, HI 96822)

Adaptive
signal
processing
has
been
used
tocancel
echoes
intelephone
networks
andtoimprove
signal-to-noise
ratiosin measurement
systems.

Adaptive
methods
offerthepotential
forsignificant
improvement
over

existing
methods
foractive
sound
andvibration
control.
Adaptive
methodscanaccommodate
feedback
withtransport
delay,operate
overabroad

frequency
range,
andadjust
touncontrollable
system
parameters
such
as
changes
in fluidvelocity,
fluidtemperature,
andcomponent
aging.
A
computer
simulation
shows
feasibility
foradaptive
active
sound
control
in

QS. A newdigital techniquefor the measurementof mechanicalvibration.
Gunnar Rasmussen(Brficl & Kjaer, 18 Naerum Hovedgadc, 2850
Naerum, Denmark)

The two-channelFFT analyzershave revolutionizedthe measurementtechniqueusedfor mechanical
measurements.
Recursiredigitalfilter techniqueis in generalusewithinacoustics.
However,the true real
timecapability,eliminatingthe useof windowfunctionslikef.ex. Hahnine alongwith bornlogarithmicfrequencyscale,offersgreatadvantages
for the measurement of mechanical vibrations. The measurement of vibra-

tionalnetpowerflow,vibrationmodesandst•ss intensityby mechanical
transducers will be discussed.

aduct[J.C.Burgess,
"Active
adaptive
sound
control
inaduct:A com-

puter
simulation,"
J.Acoust.
Soc.
Am.70,715-?26
{1981
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SessionR. SpeechCommunicationII: SpeechRecognition
Harry L. Hollien, Chairman
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ContributedPapers
2:05

RI. Text-independent
speakerrecognitionwith short utterances.K.
P. Li and E. H. Wrench,Jr. (ITT DefenseCommunications
Division,
10060CarrollCanyonRoad,SanDiego,CA 92131}
$•9

J. Acoust. Soc. Am. Suppl. 1, Vol. 72, Fall 1902

This paperpresents
a newapproachto text-independent
speakerrecognition.The technique,developedto performwith shortunknownutteranees,modelsthe spectraltraits of a speakerwith multiple sub-models
rather than usinga singlestatisticaldistributionas donewith previous
approaches.
The recognitionisbasedon the statisticaldistributionof the
104th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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distances
betweentheunknownspeakerandeachof thespeakermodels.
Only framesthat arecloseto oneof thespeaker's
sub-models
areconsideredintherecognition
decision,
sothatspeech
events
notencountered
in
the trainingdata do not biasthe recognition.The techniquehasbeen
testedona conversational
database.Modelsweregenerated
using100sof
speech
fromeachof 11maletalkers.Unknownspeech
wasobtainedone
weekafter the modeldata. Recognitionaccuracies
of 96%, 87%, and
79% wereobtained
forunknownspeech
durations
of 10,5,and3 s,respectively.The useof multiplesub-models
to characterizespectraltraits resuitsin improveddiscrimination
betweenspeakers,particularlywhen
shortspeechsegments
are recognized.
[Work supported
by U.S. Air
Force,RomeAir Development
Center.]

threepairsof oral/nasal
vowels[•e,e, t,] produced
in similarphonetic
contexts(suchas in campversuscamplwereobtainedfromthreemale

speakers.
Thefirstandsecond
formant
frequencies
obtained
asLPCspectral peaksfromthesepairsof vowelsshowed
significant
differences
in
distribution
ontheF I-F2 plane.Thefirstformant
frequencies
of nasal
vowelsespecially
hadapparent
overlapwiththoseof othernasalvowels,

whileoralvowels
hadnooverlap
witheach
other.
TheLPCspectra
corresponding
totheshifted
formants
andthepole-zero
pairs
introduced
bythe
nasal
cavity
coupling
showed
substantial
individual
differences
inshape
in
thefirstformantregion,including
differentbandwidths
andnumberof

peaks.
These
facts
suggest
thedifficulty
ofvowel
identification
in(1)using
thesame
template
forbothoralandnasal
vowels
and(2)identifying
anunknown vowel even if one knows it is nasalized.

2:19

R2. A syllablepamingalgorithmfor telephone.quality
speech.D. Kahn
(AcousticsResearchDepartment,Bell Laboratories,
Murray Hill, NS
07974)

Thispaperdescribes
analgorithmfortheautomaticparsingofcontinuousspeech
intoa stringof syllables,
intendedforuseasthe"frontend"of
a demisyllable-based
continuous
speechrecognizer.The algorithmtakes
aninputanautocorrelation
coefficient
IACC) parameterization
of speech,
an analysis
independently
requiredfor our recognition
process;
it makes
useof only the zeroth-orderACC (energy)and normalizedfirst-order
ACC. Localmaximain a severely
low-pass-filtered
representation
of the
energysignaldeterminepotentialsyllabicnuclei.Someof thesefirst-pass
syllablesare discardedon the basisof further tests.Comparedto other
syllableparsersdescribed
in theliterature,thisalgorithm(1)wasdesigned

and testedfor usewith telephonespeech,i.e., utterances
spokeninto a
carbonmicrophoneover a dialed-upphoneline and bandpassfilteredto
200-3200Hz; (2)locatespotentialsyllabicnucleiby referenceto the simple energysignal,ratherthan to a spectrallyweighted"loudness"transformationof energy;(3)differsin manydetailsof the true/spurioussylla-

ble decisionprocess.Performancedata for the algorithm will be
presented,as will a tape recordingof examplesof the rather carefully
spokenbut truly continuous
speechusedto evaluateit.

3:01

RS. Speaker-independentdiscrete utterance recognition system,
combining deterministic and probabalistic strategies. G. Vysotsky
(AcousticsResearchDepartment, Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ
07974)

A speaker-independent
discreteutterancerecognitionsystemis describedwhichrepresents
utterances
assequences
of segments.
Eachsegment is labelledwith one of four broadphoneticclassesintendedto be
highlyreliableovera largepopulationof speakers.
Eachtypeof segmentis
parameterized
by a setof acoustic
featuresobtainedfromvariouscombinationsof the basicacousticmeasurements
providedby the front-end
processor.
Eachsequence
of segments
togetherwith itsfeaturesetsconstitutesa testpattern.Eachtestpatterniscomparedwith similarlyconstituted reference
prototypepatternsto obtaina recognition
deeision•
Referenceprototypes
arestoredin tablesindexedby eachpossible
sequence
of
segments.
Storedin eachtableare meansand standarddeviationsof segmentfeaturesassociated
with eachvocabularywordcharacterizedby that
sequence
of segments.
The systemwasevaluatedusinga 20-wordvocabu-

larywhichincludesthetendigits.A meanrecognition
accuracyof about
95% wasobtainedovera populationof ten speakers,
fiveof who participatedin trainingthe system.Over 90% of the errorswererejectionsrather
than misidentifications.

2:33
3:15

R3. On the useof energyin LPC-basedrecognitionof isolatedwords.M.

K. Brown and L. R. Rabiner(Bell Laboratories,600 Mountain Ave.,
Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

Recognition
of isolatedwordsbyencoding
speech
intoLinearPredictive Coefficients
(LPC) is well knownand widelyacceptedas oneof the
bettermethodsfor speechrecognition.One of the drawbacksin relying
entirelyon LPC for recognition,
however,is thattheenergyinformation
in the speechis removedduringthe LPC analysis.This talk discusses
problems
involvedin combining
energypatterninformation
withtheLPC
patterninformationandpresents
resultsof recognitionexperiments
with
onemethod.The methodis generalandapplicableto the additionof any
new featureto the recognitionfeatureset. The energyinformationand
LPC informationare combinedlinearly in the frame-by-framemanner
utilizingthe dynamictime warping(DTW) methodof Itakura. The Itakura distancefunction, which determinesthe spectraldifferencebetween

two framesof speech,doesnot lenditselfto directstatisticalanalysisin
multipledimensions.
The methodfor obtainingthe weightingfor the linear combinationinvolvesan iterativeminimizationof a probabilityof
errorfunction.Thecombined
energyandLPC distance
functionwastested usinga 129-word "airline" vocabulary which was designedfor speaker

independent,
isolatedwordrecognition.
The inclusionof energyinformation in the recognitionfeaturespacereducesrecognitionerror ratesby an
averageof about3% ascomparedto LPC alone.

R6. A suprasegmentalcomponent in a speech recognition system.

$. Vaissi•re(CentreNationald'EtudesdesT616communications,
22301
Lannion,France)

This paperpresents
a methodfor integratinga suprasegmental
componentinto an automaticspeechrecognition
system.It aimsto narrow
downthenumberof wordcandidates
proposed
by thelexicalcomponent
by rejectingcandidates
whosefundamentalfrequency(F0), durational,
andintensitypatternsdonotmatchwiththeobserved
prosodic
patternof
an inputword.A stylizedF0 patternfor eachwordin thelexiconis describedby a networkspecifying
F0 rises,levels,andfalls.Expected
durariohal relationshipas which of two arbitrary segmentsli.e., phoneroes
and/or syllables)within the word is longerare specifiedby a matrix:these
dichotomousrelationsare markedin the matrix only whentheyare invariant, regardless
of the context,i.e., the positionof the word in the utter-

ance,andof speakers.
For intensity,a similarmatrixis constructed
for
eachword. As expected,the degreeof suprasegmental
constrainsincreasesasthe lengthof the wordsbecomelonger.Thesesuprasegmental
characteristicsare determined, manually or automatically, by using
word-independentgeneralrules,or by specificruleswhich can apply to a

subsetof the lexicalwordsrelatedto the task-dependent
syntax[which
constrains
the position{s)
of a word in the utterance,and consequently
increases
prosodic
expectations
for that word].

2:47
3:29

R4. Nasal vowel identification using LPC.based formant analysis.

MasahirnHamads(Room36-511,R.L.E., Massachusetts
Instituteof
Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139andMatsushita
ElectricInd.)
An experiment
wascarriedoutto determine
theproblems
associated
with theidentification
of nasalvowelsin Englishin thecontextof vowel

recognition
usingLPC-based
formantanalysis.
A numberof tokensof

S30
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R7. Speakerindependentisolateddigit recognitionusinghiddenMarkov
models.S. E. Levinson,L. R. Rabiner, and M. M. Sondhi(Acoustics
ResearchDepartment,Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

A methodfor speakerindependent
isolateddigitrecognition
basedon
modelingentire wordsas discreteprobabilisticfunctionsof a Markov

104thMeeting:Acoustical
Societyof America
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process
isdescribed.
Trainingisa three-part
process
comprising
conventionalmethods
oflinearprediction
analysis
andvectorquantization
of the
LPCsfollowedby an algorithm[L. E. Baum,Inequalities
3, 1-8 (1972}]
for estimating
theparameters
of a hiddenMarkovprocess.
Recognition
utilizeslinearprediction
andvectorquantization
stepspriorto maximum
likelihoodclassification
basedon the Viterbi algorithm[A. I. Viterbi,
IEEE Trans.lnf. Theo.IT-13, 260-269(1967)].After trainingbasedona
1000-token
set,recognition
experiments
wereconductedon a separate
1000-token test set obtained from 100 new talkers. In this test a 3.5%

errorratewasobservedwhichiscomparableto that measuredin an identical test of an LPC/DTW system[L. R. Rabiner eta!., IEEE Trans.

Acoust.Speech
SignalProcess.
ASSP-.17,336-349( 1979}].Thecomputationaldemandfor recognition
underthenewsystemisreducedbya factor
of approximately
tenin bothtimeandmemorycompared
to thatof the
LPC/DTW system.Issuesof selectionof modelstructures,averaging
techniques
to obtainmodelstability,and methodsof compensating
for

part. The standarduniformsamplingapproachfor creatingwordreferencepatternsfor speechrecognition
will naturallyemphasize
thelonger
steady-state
portionsmorethantheshorttransitional
portions.Sincethe
transientportionsof wordscontainvaluableconsonantal
informationfor
recognition,a nonuniformsamplingapproachseemsto be a natural
choiceforpotentially
improvingtherecognizer
performance
aswellasfor
reducingthe overallsamplingrate and computational
complexityof the
recognizer.However,there are someinherentdifficultiesin this approach.Theyare(1}artifactsanddistortionssuchasbreathnoise,mouth
clicks,etc.contributenon-negligible
spectralvariationsandresultin oversamplingin theseregions;
(2}theinherentvarianceofthe spectralestimate
of the transitionalregionsis muchlargerthan than of a steady-state
region.Nonuniformsamplingthereforesuffershighuncertaintyin itsspec-

tral estimatesincethehighvarianceregions
aresampledmoreoften.Recognitionresultsare presented
on a 39-word,alpha-digitvocabularyand
comparedwith thosefroma uniformsamplingapproach.

finitetrainingsetsizeare alsodiscussed.
3:43

RS. On the effectsof varying filter bank parameterson isolatedword
recognition. B. A. Dautrich, L. R. Rabiner, and T. B. Martin

(Acoustics
ResearchDepartment,Bell Laboratories,
Murray Hill, NJ
07974)

Thevastmajorityofcommercially
availableisolatedwordrecognizers
usea filterbankanalysisasthe frontendprocessing
for recognition.It is
not well understoodhow the parametersof differentfilter banks(e.g.,
hambetof filters,typesof filters,filter spacing,etc.) affectrecognizer
performance.In this talk we presentr•sultsof performanceevaluationof
severaltypesof filter bankanalyzerin a speakertrained,isolatedword
recognition
testusingdialed-uptelephone
line recordings.
We havestudiedbothDFT (discreteFouriertransform)anddirectform implementations of the filter banks. We have also considered uniform and nonuniform

filter spacings.
The resultsindicatethat the bestperformance
(highest
wordaccuracy]
isobtainedbybotha 15-channel
uniformfilterbankanda
13-channel
nonuniformfilterbank(withchannels
spacedalonga critical
band scale).In comparisonto a conventionallinear predictivecoding
(LPC} word recognizcr,the performanceof the bestfilter bank recognizerswas,onaverage,
severalpercentworsethanthatof an eighthorder
LPC-basedrecognizer.
3:57

R9. Some experimentsof a speaker-independent
isolated word
recognitionusing the Selective Weighted Matching. K. Mizuno,
H. lizuka, and K. Yamada (Oki Electric Industry Co., Ltd., 550-5
Higashi-asakawa-cho,
Hachioji-shi,Tokyo 193,Japan)
At thelastmeetingin Chicago,we reportedthe speaker-independent
isolatedwordrecognition
systemusingtheSelective
WeightedMatching.
This paperrefersto the resultsof someexperiments
to investigate
the
relationbetween
recognition
accuracy
andfollowingitems:{1) thenumber
of trainingtalkers,{2)thenumberof referencepatterns,and(3)the recognitionaccuracyfor 100testtalkers.In theseexperiments,
weuseda voca-

bulary{digits
andtwocommand
wordsin Japanese}
uttered
overa telephonelineby 500talkers.Concerning
(1},wemaderecognition
testsfor
100 testtalkerswithin 96 referencepatterns.The numberof training
talkerswasvariedfrom 100to 400. In the caseof 100talkers,the recognitionaccuracywas96.96% for thetrainingtalkersand93.37% for thetest
talkers. In the caseof 400 talkers,the resultswere 95.37% and 94.17%,
respectively.By increasingthe trainingtalkers,the recognitionaccuracy

wasinclinedtodecrease
forthetrainingtalkersandto increase
forthetest
talkers,andthedifferencebetweenthemwasdiminished.From the results

oftheseexperiments,
wedecided
thepractical
conditions
forourrecognition system.
4:11

RI0. A nonuniform sampling approach to isolated word recognition.

4:2S

RII. Speaker-independent
recognitionof English letters. Ronald
A. Cole, MichaelS. Phillips,ScottM. Brill, PhilippeSpecker,and
Andrew P. Pliant (Carnegie-MellonUniversity, Department of
ComputerScience,Pittsburgh,PA 15213)
An isolated
wordrecognition
system
isdescribed
whichclassifies
Englishlettersusingfeatures
extracted
fromspeech.
Speech
wassampled
at
16000 Hz, andpitch,endpointdetection,andlocationof vowelonsetand
offsetwerecomputed
directlyfromthedigitizeddata.A 128-pointDFT
wasperformed
every3 msusinga 20-mswindow,andfrequency
samples
werelinearlycompressed
to 54 coefficients
spanning
thefrequency
range
from 62.5 to 7000 Hz. Most featureextractionalgorithmsusedthis 54coefficient
representation.
A knowledge-engineering
approachwasused
to ereatefeatureextractionalgorithms
fromdigitalspectrograms
of 2080
tokensof Englishlettersproduced
by ten maleandten femaletalkers.
Featuralmeasurements
includedvoiceonsettime,onsetabruptness,
for-

mantfrequencies,
andformanttrajectories,
andall madeuseof theendpointsof the soundand/or vowelonsetas temporalanchors.Feature
values from a subsetof the 2080 utterances were used to train the classi-

tier,andsystem
performance
wasevaluated
onthebasisoferrorsinclassifyingtheremaining
utterances.
Featureswill bedescribed
andrecognition
resultswill be reportedfor eachdecision
pointwithinthesystem.[Supportedby NSF.]

R 12.Tuningto thespeaker:dynamicadaptationof statisticali•xameters
in isolated letter recognition.Richard M. Stern and Moshe J. Lasry
(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,Carnegie-MellonUniversity,
Pittsburgh,PA 15213)

Theperformance
of a feature-based,
speaker-independent
recognition
systemcan be improvedby enablingthe systemto learn the acoustical
characteristics
of individualspeakers.
Evenwhenfeatures
aredesigned
to
be speaker-independent,
it is typicallyobservedthat for a givenfeature
and pair of letterswithin-speakervariationcan be lessthan betweenspeakervariation.For example,acrossall speakersa givenfeaturemay
havean expectedvalueof 5 for the letter M and 10 for N, but a certain
speaker
mayproduce
average
valuesof9 forM and14forN. In suchcases

it is necessary
to adjuststatistical
featureparameters
to the individual
speaker
toobtainoptimalrecognition
performance.
Thispaperdescribes
a
dynamicadaptationprocedure
for updatingexpected
featurevaluesduring recognition.The algorithm usesmaximum a posterioriprobability

{MAP) estimation
techniques
to updatethemeanvectorsof setsof measurevalueson a a!•-akef-by-speakerbasis.In updatingtheaeme.an v•;tors,

Hill, NJ 07974)

the algorithmmakesuseof the observations
inputthusfar, the relative
variabilityof thefeatures'meanswithinandacrosssubjects,
andtheco-

Speechsignalsareknownto consistof bothstationaryandtransient
parts.The transientpart is invariablyshorterthan it stationarycounter-

letters.The useof tuningproduced
a dramaticdecrease
in errorratesfor
certainspeakers
andletters.[Work supported
by NSF.]

F. Soong
(Acoustics
Research
DepartmenG
BellLaboratories,
Murray

$31
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variance of the mean vectors within and across the various letters or sets of
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4:53

RI3. Decisions
aboutfeatures.ScottM. Brill, MichaelS. Phillips,
MoshcI. Lasry,and RichardM. Stern(Departments
of Computer
Scienceand ElectricalEngineering,
Carnegie-Mellon
University,
Pittsburgh,PA 15213)

Thispaperdescribes
themethods
ofstatistical
analysis
used
toclassify
lettersina feature-based,
speaker-independent
isolated
letterrecognition
system.
A hierarchical
decision
structurewasimplemented
sothatdecisionsat eachnodeof the decisiontreecouldbc madeon the basisof a small

number
ofrelevant
features.
Forexample,
the26letters
werefirstclassifiedintovowel
categories
onthebasis
offirstandsecond
formant
frequencies.The specific
decisions,
andthefeatures
usedto makethem,were
selected
bya clustering
analysis
oftrainingdata.At eachdecision
nodeof

heuristicsinvolved.Psychological
evidencesuggests
that prosodicand
robustsegmental
featuresmaybe usedaspreliminarydecisioncriteriain

humanspeech
perception.
In thispaperwepresent
attempts
toapplysuch
heuristics
to thedesignof VLVR systems.
As a datab.ase
a 20 000 word
vocabularyhasbeencompiledprovidingphonemic,prosodic,and pragmaticinformation.Basedonthiscorpus,thetradeoffs
betweentherobustnessof certainfeaturesand their powerto reducethe searchspacehave

beenstudied.
Our resultsindicatethatcombining
pros0dic
information
(syllable
counts,stress
patterns)
witha setof robustlydetectable
features
(frieation,stops,vowelnucleiof stressed
syllable)
canreducethevocabu-

larysizeto groups
of lessthan400words.
Additional
potentially
useful
prosodicfeatures,e.g.,rhythmicpatterns,arecurrentlybeinginvestigated.

therecognition
system
thetestutterance
wasfirstanalyzed
usingFisher
lineardiscriminant
functions,
withthreshold
weights
individually
setfor
each pairwisedecisionin order to minimize misclassifications.
When a

decision
couldnotbemadewithcertainty,
classification
wasperformed
using
a maximum
likelihood
procedure
assuming
multivariate
Gaussian
statistics.
Thesequential
useofnonparametric
andparametric
discriminantfunctionsproducedsuperiorclassification
to that obtainedwith ei-

therof theseparate
analyses.
The overallsystemstructure
will bediscussed
in termsofpracticaltradeoffs
between
thenumberoffeatures
used

5:35

R16. Alignment classificationmethod to facilitate automatic acousticphoneticstatisticscollection.JanetM. Baker(DRAGON Systems,Inc.,
173HighlandStreet,WestNewton,MA 02165)

Automaticlabelingmethodshavebeendevelopedwhichallow speech
recognition
systems
to betrainedandtestedonverylargedatabases(upto

140000wordtokens}.
Butarethese
automatic
!abeling
methods
accurate

ateachdecision
node
andthesystem's
overall
probability
oretrot.[Work

enough
tocollect
statistics
ofdirect
value
tospeech
science?
Despite
the

supported
by NSF.]

success
of automaticmethods
in effectively
trainingspeechrecognition
systems,
the alignmentroutinesstill makea smallpercentage
of gross

R14. A powerful post-processingalgorithm for time domain pitch

phone alignmenterrors•in sharp contrast to human spectrogramor
waveformexperts.Automatictrainingprocedures
seem,nonetheless,
to
be tolerantof this smallpercentage
of misalignedsoundsprovidedthey

trackers.PhilippeSpccker
(Department
ofComputer
Science,
Carnegie-

aregivena sufficiently
largenumberofcorrectly
alignedinstances
ofeach

Mellon University,SchenleyPark, Pittsburgh,PA 15213)

sound.
In thispaper,a newmethod
is proposed
to directlyaddress
the

Existingpitchtrackingalgorithms
arenotprecise
norreliableenough
to be usefulin feature-based
recognitionsystems.It is possible,however,
to analyzetheerrorsproduced
by a particularalgorithmandthenreduce
theseerrorsusingpost-processing
techniques.Error patternswere analyzedfor a time-domain
pitchtracker[W. H. TuckerandR. H. T. Bates,
IEEE Trans.ASSP-26,597-604(1978)]anda post-processing
algorithm,
basedon artificialintelligence
techniques,
waswrittenin orderto eliminateerrors.Performance
wascomparedfor the originaland modified
versions
of thepitchtrackerfor a numberof speakers
usingbothisolated
wordsandsentences.
All typesof errorswerereducedby thepost-processingalgorithm.Voiced-voiceless
decisions
wereperformedwith lessthan
1% errorfor 2080lettersproduced
bymalesandfemales.
The fundamental frequencymicrostructure
wastrackedsufciently well to be usedin
extractingphoneticfeaturesin a feature-based
recognition
system.

correc
t orisit analignment
error?Applying
thisclassification
method
to

5:07

followingclassification
problem:isa particularputativephonealignment
a largedatabasepreviously
labeledby a conventional
automaticroutine,
acoustic-phonetic
statisticsfor eachsoundmay be obtainedfor all instancesof that soundwhich are classifiedascorrectlylabeled.

5;49

RI7.

Unifying dynamic programming methods. James K. Baker

(DRAGON Systems,Inc., 173 Highland Street,West Newton, MA
02165)

Dynamicprogramminghascometo be widelyusedand acceptedin

automatic
speech
recognition.
However,
twodifferent
butsimilarapplicationshaveoftenbeendescribedmore in termsof their differences
than

5:21

R15. Very large vocabularyrecognition(VLVR): usingprosodicand

spectralfilters.Alex Waibe](Computer
Science
Department,
CarnegieMellon Uivcrsity,Pittsburgh,PA] 5213)
The useof Very Large Vocabularies( • 20 000 words)imposestwo

majorconstraints
onthedesign
ofisolated
orconnected
wordrecognition
systems:
theefficientreductionof thelargesearchspaceto a subvocabulary of manageable
size[V. Zue and D. Shipman,I. Acoust.Soc.Am.
SuppLI 71, C7 (1982)]andtherobustness
of thesearchspacereduction

S32
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theirsimilariti
es.Ontheonehand,dynamic
programming
isusedtofi,nd
thebestnonlinear
dynamictimewarpingtoaligntwoinstances
ofa word.
On the other hand,dynamicprogrammingmay be usedto findthe best
statesequence
for a hiddenMarkov process.Not only are theseproce-

dures
essentially
equivalent,
butsignificant
generalization
comes
froman
explicitunification.
Dynamicprogramming
maybeusednotonlyto a.lign
two instances
of a word,but alsoto alignan instanceof a word with an
arbitraryfinitestatemodelfor the word,or evento aligntwo arbitray

models.
Multipleinstances
of a wordmaycomribute
to a singlemodel,
andmultiplepasses
on a finitesetof trainingdatacanb• usedto further
refine word models.
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TUESDAYAFTERNOON,9 NOVEMBER1982

LAKE ROOM,2:00TO 4:50P.M.

Session
S. Speech
Communication
III: Perception
in ChildrenandHearingImpaired
Robert J. Porter, Chairman

KresgeHearingResearch,
Laboratoryof theSouth,New Orleans,Louisiana70122
Chairman's Introduction--2:00

ContributedPapers
2:05

2:35

S1. Identification of CV syllables by children and adults when task

S3. Diehotie listeningand stuttering severity:statistical significanceor

demands
are varied.Lois L. Elliott and Lu Ann Clifton (Northwestern
University,2299SheridanRoad,Evanston,IL 60201)

samplingerror?GordonW. Bloodand Ingrid M. Blood(Department
of
Communicationand Theatre, Miami University,Oxford, OH 45056}

We previouslyreportedthat normal childrenrequirehigher intensities,thanadults,to identifythreeCV syllables[ba,da,go][Elliott et el.,
Percept.Psychophys.
30, 411-416 (1981}].We replicatedthe previous
experimental
conditionand,also,presented
a 5-CV condition(the3 CVs
usedpreviouslyplus2 CVs locatedat the categoryboundaries}.
Intensity
rangesfor each6-year-oldand adult S assuredperformancethat varied

The clinicalimportanceof dichoticlisteningtasksIDLT} in stuttering
shouldbe established.The purposeof the presentseriesof experiments
wasto determinetherelationshipbetweenstutteringseverityanddichotic
ear preference
scores.ExperimentI, conductedin 1978,administereda
DLT to 51 stutterersbetweenthe agesof 7 and 15 years.Resultsrevealed
thatthefightearpreference
(REPI weakened
astheseverityof thestuttering decreased.
ExperimentII, conductedin 1980,involved24 stutters
betweenthe agesof 8 and 13years.Analysesrevealedthat the REP weakenedastheseverityof stutteringincreased.
ExperimentIII, conductedin
1982,with a sampleof nine stutterers(ages9-11 years}confirmedthe

from less than 50% to better than 90% correct. Thus all Ss received

approximatelyequal numbersof positivelyreinforcedtrials. Since responses
werelimitedto "ba," "da," and "ga," Sscouldneverbe correct
whenrespondingto the two extra CVs of the 5-CV testcondition.It was
hypothesized
that if6-year-oldswerelessattentiveto the taskthan adults,
they would performrelativelymorepoorlyon the 5-CV task than the 3CV task,whencomparedto adults,becauseof the longertest run and
because
of theloweroveralllevelof positivereinforcement.
An ANOVA

showed
nodifferences
in "identification
thresholds"
or slopes
of theiden-

results
ofexperiment
1I.Results
ofdifferent
analyses
(X 2,phicoefficient,
t
test}for significanceof ear preferenceand analysisof the data as one
cumulativestudyor three independentstudieswill be presented.Discussed will involve the limitations of future research with DLT's stutter-

ing andits usefulness
asa clinicaltool in light of thesefindings.

tificationfunctionsbetweenthe 3- and 5-CV conditions,for either chil-

drenor adults.This providesadditionalsupportfor the conclusionthat
the higherintensities
requiredby normalchildrendo not reflectlack of
attention.[Supported,
in part,by NSF.]

2:20

S2. Perceptualtestof the error severitymodelof the recoveryprocessfor

articulatory
disorders
inchildren.
Donald
$. Sharf(Speech
andHearing
Sciences
Program,Universityof Michigan,I I 11 CatherineStreet,Ann
Arbor, MI 48109)and Ralph N. Ohde (Bill WilkersonHearingand
SpeechCenterand VanderbiltUniversitySchoolof Medicine,1114 19th
AvenueSouth,Nashville,TN 37212)
Accordingto the error severitymodelof the recoveryprocess
from
articulatory
disorders,
childrenprogress
fromerrorsofomission
tosubstitution to distortionbeforecorrectsoundproduction.Inherentin this
modelis the assumption
that the distortedphonemeis perceivedas a
uniquesoundcategory.Althoughcategoricalperceptionstudieshave
shownwithincategoryperception,
by far the mostrobusteffectshave
beenobservedacrosscategories.
Consequently,
categoricalperception
theorywouldprovideonlyweaksupportfor theaboveassumption.
Since
the perceptionof a distortedphonemecategoryis fundamentalto the
errorseveritymodel,thisstudytestedtheperceptualrealityof thedistorted/r/. In ordertodetermine
if subjects
couldcategorize
acoustic
proper-

tiesof/Cej/-typeutterances
varyingin F2 andF3 onsetfrequencies
as
distorted/r/, speechpathologists
identifiedtwo 25-stimulimanifolds
synthesized
soasto approximate/r/,/w/and defective/r/soundsmodeled after child and adult vocal tracts. Subjectsscaledthe stimuli
between/r/and/w/in

one condition and labeledthem as/r/,/w/,

or

distorted/r/in anothercondition.The resultsshowedthat subjects
con-

sistently
identified
a distorted/r/category
fortheadultmanifoldbutnot
for the child manifold. These results cast some doubt that the distorted

/r/is a viableperceptualcategoryfor speakers
who hold the greatest
interestamongspeechpathologists--children.
[Work supported
in part

byN1NCDS.]
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2:50

S4. Speech perception in noise as a function of hearing status. M.

L. Matthies,R. C. Bilger,and M. Yuchtman(Departmentof Speech
and Hearing Science,901 S. Sixth Street, University of Illinois,
Champaign,
IL 61820)
Speech-recognition
scoreswereobtainedfor two recordedtests(SPIN
and MRT) at signal-to-babble
ratiosrangingfrom + 7 to - 1 dB S/B for
90 subjects.Thesesubjectswereselectedto meetcriteriaof age,audiometric configuration,
andhearing-aidusewhichdefinedfivesubgroups
of 18
subjectseach(collegeage,normal hearing;adult, normal hearing;adult,

high-frequency
hearingloss;adult,successful
hearing-aid
use;adult,unsuccessful
hearing-aiduse.)To assess
theeffectsof increasing
babblelevel
on speechrecognitionscores,oneshouldfirsttry to minimizethe group
differences.
We attemptedto equatethe threehearing-impaired
groups
with the normalsubjects
in threeways,equatingthe groupsfor the mean
at theoptimalS/B, acrossall S/B's andby graphicallyshiftingthat datato
the normal'sS/B function.The graphicalmethoddid not preservethe
shapeof theS/B functionbuttheadjustedmeansmadeit possible
to look
primarilyat the noiseeffects.Conclusions
basedon the correcteddata
aboutthespeechrecognition
performance
of hearing-impaired
subjects
in
noiseare substantially
differentfrom thosebasedon the uncorrecteddata.
In the correcteddata, there is little differencebetween the hearing-impaired and the normal-hearinggroupson the MRT and the apparent

affectsof S/B on the SPIN scores
arcsubstantially
reduced.[Work supportedundercontractto NINCDS.]
3:05

S5. Frequencyresponse
considerations
in theacousticcouplingof hearing
aids and telephones. Richard G. Stoker, Marilyn French-St. George,

andAlice E. Holmes(SpeechandHearingClinic,The Pennsylvania
State
University, 110 Moore Building,UniversityPark, PA 168021
Four typesof signalprocessing(high-frequencyemphasis,low-frequencyemphasis,bimodalemphasiscenteredat 900 Hz, and flat gain}
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wereevaluatedfor their effectsuponthe perceptionof speechoverthe
telephone
whenusedwith a hearingaid microphone.
The telephonereceiverandhearingaidmicrophone
wereacoustically
coupledandrecordingsmadeusinga dummyhead.Theserecordings
werelaterpresented
to
threesubjectgroups{normallyhearing,moderately
impaired,andseverely impaired).
Thedatasuggest
thatthefrequency
response
ofconventional
hearingaidsmaybe inappropriate
for the acoustic
couplingof hearing
aidsandtelephone
receivers,
especially
in backgrounds
of noise.Additionally,it wasdemonstrated
that subjects
do not reliablyselectthetest
conditions
whichgivethemmaximumobjective
scoreswhengiventhe
opportunity
topersonally
manipulate
frequency
response
andsignallevel.

investigation.
This researchdeterminedconfusionmatrices.Concerning
vowels,the extremevowelson the vocalictrianglewerethe mosteasily
recognized
visually.Concerning
consonants,
the resultsof visualconfusionsrevealedfour basichomophenous
categoriesor visemegroups.

Threeofthesecategories
werebased
onlip movement
[p-b-m]If-v] [œ-3].
The fourthcategoryconsisted
of consonants
producedinsidethe mouth
[t-d.n-s-z-k-g-la-R]. Besides
in thisstudyemphasis
wasplacedoncoarticulatoryeffectswhichmakelipreadingdifficult.The difficultyof recognizingdependedon the vocalicenvironment:mostdifficultywhen fol-

lowedby[u],intermediately
difficultwhenfollowed
by[i], leastdifficult
whenfollowedby [a]. Inter-speaker
variabilitywasevident.

3:20
4:05

$6. Telephonelistening ability in hearing impaired subjects,Alice
E. Holmes(Departmentof Speech,Universityof Florida, Gainesville,
FL 32611) and ThomasFrank (Department of Communication
Disorders,The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,StateCollege,PA 16801)

The purpose
ofthisstudywasto investigate
telephone
listeningability
of the hearingimpaired.Forty-fivesubjects
with bilateralsensorineural
hearinglosses
weredividedintothreegroups(N = 15/group)basedonthe
audiometricconfiguration
of their testear. The subjectswereevaluated
usingconventionaland alternativetelephonelisteningstrategiesby assessing
their discriminations
of wordlistspresented
at 86-dBSPL (simulatingtheoutputof a standardtelephone
handset)andat theirMost Comfortable Loudness{simulatingthe output of a telephoneamplifier
handset).
The resultsindicatedthatsubjects
with precipitous
drophearing
losses
hadsimilarworddiscriminations
acrossthelisteningmodeswhich
includeda TDH-39 earphone,
unaidedtelephone,
andtheirhearingaids
acoustically
coupledto a telephone
handsetandat both86-dBSPL and
theirMostComfortable
Loudness
(MCL). Subjects
with gradualslopeor
fiat hearinglosseshad similarword discriminations
acrossthe listening
modesat either86-dBSPL or MCL. However,thesesubjectswith gradual

slopeandfiathearinglosses
hadbetterworddiscriminations
in thelisteningmodes
whenthewordlistswerepresented
at MCL compared
with86dB SPL.

S9. Developmentchangesin perceivedstimulusstructure in consonant-

vowel and vowel stimuli. Lynne E. Bernstein, David Talkin,
RosemaryCondino, and Rachel E. Stark {CommunicationSciences
ResearchLaboratory,John F. Kennedy Institute, Baltimore, MD 21205)

It washypothesized
that developmental
changes
takeplacein theability to extractacoustic-phonetic
structurefrom the speechsignal.In orderto demonstrate
developmental
change,Garner'stwo-choice,
speeded-

classification
paradigmwasadaptedfor usewithchildren[Am. Psych.25,
350-358(1970)].In thisparadigm,two stimulusdimensions
arepresented
undercontrol,correlated,and orthogonalexperimentalconditions.Patternsof resultsacrossconditionsare interpretedas indicativeof certain
perceptual
structures,
viz.,integralversusseparable
processing.
Stimulus
dimensions
beingtestedwith adultsandeight-year-olds
are (1)consonant
identity(Foo/ versus/ds/) andpitch(125vs 165Hz Fo)[eftWood,Percept.Psychophys.
15,501-508(1974)];and(2)vowelidentity(/o/versus/
i/and pitch(125 vs 165Hz Fo).It washypothesized
that adultsprocess
thesetwo stimulussetsin termsof, respectively,integral and separable
structures,
but that childrenprocess
bothsetsin termsof similaritystructure (integrally).Preliminaryresultsconfirmpredictionsfor childrenbut
suggest
that adultsprocess
pitchintegrallyfor bothstimulussets.Implicationsfrom a larger groupof subjectswill be discussed
in termsof a
theory of speechperceptualdevelopment.[Work supportedby MCH
TrainingGrant Project#917 andMarchof DimesGrant # 12-84.]

3:35

S7, The feasibilityof derivingan articulationindex basedschemefor
assessingresidual auditory function in listeners with sensorineural

hearing impairment. Chaslav V. Pavlovich (Department of
Communicative
Disorders,Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS
38677)

In the firstexperiment
the AI theorywasappliedto audiograms
of
normalandsensorineural
hearing
impaired
individuals
inordertopredict
speech
discrimination
undervarious
conditions.
Goodpredictions
were
foundfor thenormalandthelesserimpairedsubjects,
but notfor those
with greaterimpairments.
Also,poorcorrelationwasobtainedbetween
thereduction
in theAI for everyday
speech
anddifferentsubjective
estimatesof auditoryhandicap.In thesecond
experiment
it wasinvestigated
whetherthe AI predictions
for presbyacusic
individualscouldbe improvedby makinguseof thefrequency
unspecific
proficiency
factorconceptassuggested
by Fletcher[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 24, 490 (1952)]and

Dugalet al. [in Acoustical
Factors
Affecting
HearingAM Performance,
editedby G. A. Studebaker
andI. Hochberg,
(University
Park Press,
Baltimore,
1978),Chap.17].Theresults
indicate
thattheproficiency
factor is not frequencyindependent.
It assumes
the valueof 1 at thosefrequencieswherehearingsensitivityis normal and it is substantiallyreducedfor frequencies
wherehearingthresholdis elevated.
3:50

S8. Recognition of selected French vowels and consonantsby deaf
children:lipreadingand coarticulation.Michele Gcntil (IBM-France,

4:20

S10. Emergenceof vocantsin infant utterances.R. E. Stark, D. Talkin,
J. M. Heinz, and J. Bond (Communication Sciences Research
Laboratory,JohnF. KennedyInstitute,Baltimore,MD 21205)

This preliminarystudywasdesigned
to determineif the pointvowels
/a/, /i/ and /u/ emergein a particularorder and within specificage
rangesin the productions
of infants.Vowel-likesounds(vocants}
were
selectedrandomlywithincertaingeneralcriteriafrom thecooing,expansion,and babblingperiodsof vocaldevelopment
in two normalfemale
infants.The formantfrequencies
of thesevocantswereestimated,at several points,by inspectingthe widebandspectrogram,a 32-msspectralsection, an inverseLPC spectrum,and the frequencies
and bandwidthsobtainedby findingthe rootsof the denominatorpolynomialof the LPC
model.The order of the LPC modelwas chosenadaptivelyto provide
frequencyresolutionconsistent
with the fundamentalfrequencyof voicing for eachframein orderto minimizethe interactionbetweenharmonic
and resonancelocations.The resultsindicated{1)only modestchangesin
formantstructurefrom the cooingto the expansionperiodand (2) a frequent lowering of the first formant and raisingof the secondin the bab-

blingperiod,suggesting
that an/i/-like vocantdoesnotemergeuntil the
babbling
period.Perceptual
dataforthesevocants
will bereported.[Work
supportedby NICHD grantHD 11970.]

4:35

CentreScientifique,
36AvenueRaymondPoincar6,
75116Paris,France)
The visualrecognition
of selected
Frenchvowelsandconsonants
by
deafchildrenwasstudied.Thirteen vowelswereassociated
with [1]in the

finalposition
and/orplacedbetween
[p]and[1].Sixteenconsonants
were
combined
with theextremevowelson thevocalictriangle[i-a-u] in nonsense
wordsof consonant-vowel
type.Two speakers
werechosen
for this
S34
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SII. Effectsof mild hearinglossand ageon speechrecognitionin noise.

JudyR. Dubno,DonaldD. Dirks,andDonaldE. Morgan(Divisionof
Head/NeckSurgery,UCLA Schoolof Medicine,LosAngeles,CA 90024)
Previous
investigations
haveestablished
that,underidenticaltestconditions,hearing-impaired
listenershave more difficultythan normal-
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hearinglisteners
understanding
speech
in noise.Usinganadaptive
strategy,theeffectof mild sensorineural
hearinglosson speech
recognition
in
babblewasevaluated
andtheextentof theinteraction
of mildhearingloss
withadultlisteners'
chronological
agewasexamined.
Thesignal-to-babble ratio requiredto achieve50% recognitionwas measuredfor three
speechmaterialspresented
at 56, 72, and 88 dB SPL; likewise,performancewithoutbabblewasmeasured.
Foursetsof subjects
{N = 18,each
set)weretested:normal-hearing
listeners< 44 and > 65 yearsof age,and

that age-groupaudiogramswerecloselymatched.For resultsin babble,a
consistentand statistically significant difference was demonstrated

betweenthegroupsdifferentiated
by ageandby hearingloss,whileonly
the latter effectwaspresentin the absenceof babble.Significantdifferencesin articulationindices(AIsI betweenthetwo agegroupswerefound
for resultsin babbleonly, while no differencesin AIs were seenbetween

thetwohearinglossgroupsundereitherlistening
condition.
[Worksupportedby NINCDS.]

hearing-impairedsubjects< 44 and > 65 years.Subjectswere selectedso
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ContributedPapers
2:05

T1. Backscattering of sound in shallow water. T. G. Muir, L.
A. Thompson,J. A. Shooter,and T. E. DeMary (Applied Research

Laboratories,
The University
of Texasat Austin,Austin,TX 78712}
Measurements
are reportedon the backscattering
of soundfrom an
oceansurfaceand sandbottomoverlyingthe continentalshelfnearSan
Diego,California.Data wereacquiredin the 1-25 kHz bandwith a directive parametricsourceat a grazingangleof 10ø.The bottomwasa • 5-m
layer of coarsegrainedsand and clay (mean grain size 0.57 mm) that
containedmanyshellfragmentsand sublayers.The bottombackscatter-

ingcoefficient
wasfoundtobe -- 40dBre:I m:,independent
offrequency.Surfacebackscattering
wasmeasured
in a shoaling
seacontaining
biologicscatterers.
The surfaceheightswereGaussiandistributed(rmswave
height---0.35 m) and had a powerspectraldensitythat peakednear 80
MHz anddecayedasthe fifth powerof frequency.The surfacebackscat-

teringcoefficient
wasfoundto be - 43 dB re: I m2,withnofrequency
dependence.
Statistical
datain theformof probabilitydistributions
(peak
acousticamplitudesin 500 sampleensembles
at eachfrequency)showa
Rayleighdistributionfor bottombackscattering
andhigh-frequency
( 1025 kHz) surfacebackscattering.
Low-frequencysurfacebackscattering
0-5 kHz} departsfrom theRayleighformdueto the prevalence
of highamplitudeechoes
fromfish.[Worksupported
by theOl•ce of Naval Research.]

2:20

T2. Horizontal and vertical covarianceof surfacereverberation.Gary
R. Wilson (Applied ResearchLaboratories,the University of Texas at
Austin, P.O. Box 8029,Austin, TX 78712)
Lake surfacereverberationwas measuredsimultaneouslyon four
horizontallyseparated
and nineverticallyseparatedstavesin two linear
arrays.The verticalarray was found to maintaina significantlevel of
coherence
at muchlargerseparations
thanthe horizontalarray.The normalized horizontal covariancewas constant with time, while the normalized vertical covariance oscillated slowly with a period that depended on

the separationof the verticalstaves.The measurements
werecomparedto
a theoreticalmodel of reverberationby D. Middleton. The model was
implemented
with a uniformplanardistributionof surfacescatterers
and
adequatelypredictedthe horizontalspatialcovarianceand the time dependenceof both the horizontaland vertical covariance.However the

$35
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simpleplanarsurfacemodelwasunableto modelthe verticalspatialcovariance,indicatinga needfor a moredetaileddescription
of thesurface.
2:35

T3. Backscatter from the ocean surface at low frequency. James
E. Barget(Bolt Beranekand Newman Inc., Cambridge,MA 02138)

Backscatter
strengthsfrom the oceansurfaceweremeasuredusinga
verticallydirective,impulsivesoundsourcehavinga 26-Hz bandwidth
centeredat a frequencyof 52 Hz. The oceansurfacewascharacterized
by
a 6.3-m swellhavingan 80-m wavelength,with 15-kt wind wavessuperposed.Backscatterstrengthswere measuredas functionsof the vertical
grazingangle0 and of the horizontalangle•bbetweenthe swelland the
backscatter
directions.The resultsaresummarizedby the expression
for
scattering
strength,SS= -- 66.5 + 53 sin0 + 8.7 cos•b.Thesevaluesof
scatteringstrengthare somewhatlargerthan thosereportedby Brown
and Saenger[M. V. Brownand R. A. Saenger,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 52,
944-960 (1973}],but their data werenot obtainedfrom surfaceshaving
sucha largeswell.The backscattered
intensitieshaveswell-inducedamplitudemodulation,suggesting
that backscatterfrom wind wavesis periodicallyshadowed
by swelltroughs.[Worksupported
by DARPA.]
2:50

T4. Multiple scatteringwith al•lflicationsto fish-echoi•rocessing,
T.
K. Stanton(Marine StudiesCenter,Universityof Wisconsin,Madison,
WI 53706)
A generalexpression
hasbeenderivedandevaluatedfor the backscattered echo energyof an acousticpulsedue to a collectionof identical
randomlydistributedisotropicscatterers.
Excessattenuationof thesignal
due to the extinction cross section of the scatterers as well as second-order

scatteringhavebeentakeninto account.Specialattentionis focusedtoward the numericalevaluationof second-order
scatteringeffects.The
expression
isevaluatedfor threescattering
geometries.
It isshownin each
geometrythatwhentheabsorption
crosssectionof thescatterers
issmall,
second-orderscattering at least partially offsetseffectsdue to excessat-

tenuationin the low-to-moderateattenuationregion.It isshownthat second-orderscatteringcanbe importantin fish-echoprocessing
wherethe
echo energyis quite often analyzed.The directionalcharacteristics,

acousticfrequency
of thepulsein relationto theresonance
frequency
of
the swimbladder(if any), and the degreeof randomnessof the spatial
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distributionof the fishdeterminethe degreeto which second-orderscat-

teringplaysa rolein thisarea.[Work supported
by Officeof Naval ResearchN00014-80-C-0667.]
3:05

TS. Con- and de-convolutionof the fishscatteringPDF andechoPDF for

contrasting
small-scale
features.Computedroughness
heightpowerspectral densityfunctionsshowedthat themagnitudeof thespectralfunctions
differedby about 15 dB, but the slopesof the spectraboth exhibiteda
power-lawdecayof approximately2.50. Theseresultsare directlyapplicableto manytheoretical
scattering
formulations
with regardto themagnitudeandfrequency
dependence
ofscattering
functions.
[Worksupported by the Naval SeaSystemsCommand.]

single transducersonar. C. S. Clay (Department of Geology and
Geophysics,
Universityof Wisconsin,Madison,WI 53706)
This paperis a continuationof our studiesof acousticmethodsto
measurefishabundance.
The integralequationfor theprobabilitydensity
function(PDF)of fishechoes
isin ClayandMedwin[Acoustical
Oceanog-

4:05

T9. Abstract withdrawn.

raphy,pp.476-482(1977)].It relatesthePDF of theoutputof thesonar
we(e) to thePDF of thesonarfor a targetat randomlocationin thebeam
w•(bt, and the PDF of the scatteringprocessat the fish wn(e),wheree is
echo amplitudeand b is the transducerresponse.Our procedureis to
adjustparameters
in thetwo-parameter
RicePDF {theamplitudeof the
envelope
of a sinewaveplusnoise)untilwe(e) matches
experimental
data.
Numericalcomputationsare somewhattedious.In this paperI usenonlineartransformations
b = exp{x)ande = eoexp0,)to changetheintegral
to a standardform of the convolutionintegral.One can do a Fourier
transformationof the resultand then expressthe convolutionas the productofz- - transforms.
Computations
withthez- - transforms
aresimpleandmaybecomethebasisof waysto determinewr{e} directly.[Work
supportedby Officeof Naval ResearchN00014-80-C-0667.]
3:20

T6. Prediction of ocean basin bottom reverberation using a rangedependent reverberation model. K. R. Nicolas, E. R. Franchi, and

A. Tolstoy(Code5160, Naval ResearchLaboratory,Washington,DC
20375)

The NRL modelfor underwateracousticreverberationincorporates
rangedependentbathymetryand soundspeedprofiles.An extendedray
theoreticapproachfor propagation
estimates
iscombinedwith boundary
scatteringmodelsto predict,amongother measures,
reverberationtime
histories.This paperpresents
modelpredictions
of oceanbasinand marginbottomreverberation
for a monostaticsource-receiver
geometryat a
deepwatersitein the NortheastPacific.The reverberation
timehistories
arecalculatedfor a numberof radialswhichareselected
to includeprominent featuressuch as seamounts,fracture zones,islands,and continental

slopes.These time historiesare azimuthally convolvedwith a receiver
beampatternto approximatethe total basinreverberation
response.
The
strongbackscattered
returnsfrom both the continentalshelfof North
Americaand largefracturezonesareof particularinterest.Their strength
can be 30 to 50 dB abovethe normal reverberationdecaylevels,making

4:20

T10. Sound-channeleffectson ambientnoisespectra.Orest Diachok and

Roger Gauss(NavalResearchLaboratory,Washington,DC 20375)
Possiblecausesof the observedsite dependenceof deepoceannoise
spectrabelow 100 Hz are examinedthrougha coherentambientnoise
predictionschemedue to Ingentioand Kuperman.The modelaccounts
for propagation
froma randomdistribution
of surfacedipolesin a rangeindependent,
compressional
sound-velocity
structure;hencedata-theory
comparisonswere limited to deepoceanabyssalplain environments.A
varietyof environments
from openocean(with varyingwind speeds)to
noisyice-edgeconfigurations
were considered.Resultsbelow 100 Hz reveala frequency-dependent,
sound-channel-controlled
amplificationof
the noise-source
spectrawhichissensitiveto bottomsound-speed
profile/
attenuationcoefficientand sea-surfacescatteringloss.Below 5 Hz the
computedamplification
accuratelyaccounts
for theapparentdiscrepancy
between theoretical and measured noise due to nonlinear interaction of

surfacewaves.Aboveabout 50 Hz the computednoise-source
spectral
shapesin the openoceanandat the iceedgewerenearlyidentical,suggesting that the samemechanism(possiblysubsurfacebubblecavitation)is
responsible.
Estimatedsound-channel
effectson the frequencyand windspeeddependence
of the noisespectrabetween5 and 50 Hz, wherea
differentmechanism{s)
predominates,
will alsobepresented.
[Work supportedby 425AR, NAVELEX 612.]
4:35

TI1. Modelingthe verticaldirectionalityof ambientnoisein a range
dependentenvironmentusingthe adiabaticinvariant approximation
method.John Northrop(Naval OceanSystemsCenter,Code5311, San
Diego,CA 92152)

The adiabaticinvariantapproximation
(AIA) methodof tracing

them a serious interference, even when located in the beam sidelobes.

sound
raysina range
dependent
environment
wasused
incomputifig
the

Thesepredictionsprovidevaluableinformationfor source-receiver
design,signalselection,and pulserepetitionratesto be usedin futuredeep
seaexperiments.[Work supportedby Naval ElectronicSystemsCommand,Code612.]

verticalarrivalangleof ambient
noiseat various
frequencies
anddepths.
Bothsurfaceandbottom-reflection
coefficients
wereincorporated
in the
modelsothatcalculations
couldbeperformed
out to anynumberof convergencezones.Noisefrom shippingand stormswere treatedas monopolesanddipoles,respectively.
It isshownhow the resultscanbe usedto

choose
thebestoperating
depthfor a verticallinearray.
3:35
4:50

T7. Abstractwithdrawn.

3:$0

TS. An acoustic bottom microprofiler and its application to highfrequencyacousticscattering.Y. Igarashi and R. L. Allman {Naval
OceanSystemsCenter,San Diego, CA 92152)

Small-scale
bottom
roughness
dataarerequi•'ed
forevaluation
of
high-frequency
scatteringmodels.A shipboard-launched
acousticmicroprofilerhasbeendesignedfor obtainingdetailedtracesof bottomcontours
over6-ft horizontallinescansin randomorientations.The systemconsists
of a 5.75-MHz, downward-lookingtransducerand electronicinstrumentationpackagemountedon a cable-loweredframe,whichis seton the sea
floor.A roughness
scaleof approximatelyI cm-I m is measured.Estimated verticalandhorizontalresolutions
are I and 8 mm, respectively.
Measurementsweremadein twobottomareasthat are nominallyfiat but have
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TI2. A linear regressionmodelfor the wavenumber-frequency
spectrum
of the turbulentboundarylayer pressurefluctuations.Y. F. Hwang
(David Taylor Naval Ship R&D Center, Bethesda,MD 20084)

The rationaleof usinga linear regression
modelfor estimatingthe
wavenumber-frequency
spectrumof the turbulentboundarylayer pressurefluctuationsis presented.The contentionis that the wavenumberfrequencyspectra,normalizedby theconveered
ridgevalueat therespective frequency,are the samefor all frequenciesif the wavenumberis
expressedin terms of a nondimensionalwavenumber.The nondimensionalwavenumberis the streamwisewavenumberthat is normalizedby
the convcctedwavenumberat tbe respective
frequency.The normalized
wavenumber
spectrumis thenapproximatelyrepresented
by a setof discrete spectralcoefficients.
The linear regressionmodel relatesthe responseof a measuringsystemto thesediscretespectralcoefficients.
The
spectralcoefficients
aredetermined
by least-square
minimizationof a set
of randomlycollectedresponse
data.
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8:05

U1. Deterministicsignalprocessing
of acousticarray outputs.Philip
L. Stocklin(Consulting
Physicist,
25 Ledgewood
Court,Norwich,CT
06360)

Acoustic
signalprocessing
currentlyreliesheavilyuponprobabilistic
assumptions
concerning
dataanduponstatistical
properties
of datato
developefficientprocessing
principles.
In contrast,deterministic
signal
processing
usesonlytheactualsensor
outputamplitudes
overa finitetime
(adatasetltoestimate
signalwaveform
andinputpowerforthatdataset,
employing
noprobabilistic
assumptions
or statistically
basedtechniques.
The major resultpresented
is a demonstration
of the improvement
in
outputS/N andinsignalwaveform
andpowerestimation
ofdeterministic
processing
versusprobabilitistic
averagingunderconditionsof a priori
unknownsignalwaveformandinputpower,verylow inputS/N, short
processing
timeandsmallnumberofsensors.
Forexample,
withinputS/
N in theregionof - 15to - 30 dB,orderof 3 to 10sensors,
and5 to 20
timesampling
points,improvements
inoutputS/N ontheorderof 5 to 15
dB are achieved.Theseresultsare precededby a summaryof relevant
deterministic
properties
of datasetsand derivationof the deterministic
algorithmused.Areasoffurthernecessary
workandimplementation
conceptsarediscussed.
[Worksupported
byNUSC.]

8:09

U2. Generationof multipletarget data sets,Homer P. Bucker (Code
5311,NavalOceanSystems
Center,SanDiego,CA 92152}

burstswhichare processed
coherently.New resultsare presented
for the
Dopplerproperties
of nonuniformlyspacedpulses.The effectiveness
of
coarsequantizationachievedby varyingthe numberof sources
perpulse
in achieving
goodside-lobe
behaviorin theDopplerdomainfor uniformly
spacedpulsesis illustratedin severalexamples.
Resultsfor narrow-band
pulsebursts(2FTW/C, 1)aregeneralized
to broadband
pulsewherethe
widebandambiguityfunctionmustbe used.

8:17

U4. Beampatternsynthesisand computationfor cylindrical arrays.
Henry Cox, Robert Elmer, and John Thurston (Bolt Beranek and
Newman Inc., 1300N. 17thStreet,Arlington, VA 22209)

The synthesis
and calculationof beampatterns
for cylindricalarrays

canbe greatlysimplified
by factoringthe probleminto a line arrayof
identicalhoopsunderverymild restrictions
onarraygeometry.For example,elements
maybe directiveandhoopsmaybe nonuniformly
spaced.
This resulthasparticularsignificance
for largearraysof manyelements.
The designapproachconsists
of usingoneof severaltechniques
todesigna

goodhoopbeampattern
combined
witha standard
technique
fordesigninga goodlinearraybeampattern.
Thetechnique
isillustrated
byapplicationtoanarrayofmorethan2000directional
elements
whereotherdesign
techniques
areimpractical
andstraightforward
computation
ofbeampatternsis severalordersof magnitude
moretimeconsuming.
[Worksupportedby ONR.]

Standardanalysisof acousticdetectionsystems
is basedon the sonar
equationin termsof arraysignalgain,arraynoisegain,signallevel,noise

8:21

level,etc.In mostcases,resultsfrom the sonarequationare toooptimistic
becauseof real oceaneffectssuchas multipatharrivals,array bending,
and environmentinducedfluctuations.In addition, most modem highresolutiontechniques,suchas cross-sensor
processing,
cannotbe ana-

US. Hybrid phase-shift/time-delay digital beamforming. Robert
A. Gabel and Richard R. Kurth (SperryResearchCenter, 100 North
Road, Sudbury,MA 01776)

lyzedin termsof the sonarequationbecause
neededquantitiessuchas
directivityindexcannotbe defined.To solvethis problema morebasic
approachis required.Experiments
shouldbe conductedusingmultiple
sources
for testsin areaswheretheacousticsystemwill operate.Thenit is
a simplematterto determinethe performance
of the acousticsystem.
Because
a multisource
experiment
maybetooexpensive,
a goodapproximationto thedesiredexperimentcanbeobtainedby combiningdatacol-

lectedat differenttimesduringa singlesourceexperiment.
An example
will beshownusingdatacollectedduringa recentseatest.

Digital phase-shift
beamforming
of narrow-bandsignalsfrom uniformcolinearhydrophone
arraysmaybeaccomplished
by computationally efficientalgorithmswhichexploitthe functionalregularityof the

requiredphase-shift
operations.
However,phase-shift
beamforming
is a
validapproximation
to delay-and-sum
steering
overonlya limitedbandwidth whosevaluedependson arrayapertureand steeringangle.This
paperdescribes
a multiple-beam
digitalbeamforming
structurewhichisa
phase-shift/time-delay
hybridand whichan be designed
for operating
bandwidthsin excess
of the phase-shift
limit. Much of thecomputational
efficiency
of colineararray phase-shift
beamforming
is retainedin this

approach,
andit canoffersubstantial
advantage
overthealternative
of
8:13

delay steeringby digital interpolation.This will be demonstratedby examples.

U3. Dopplerpropertiesof pulsebursts.Henry Cox and Michael Frentz
(BoltBeranekand NewmanInc., 1300North 17thStreet,Arlington,VA
22209)
8:25

Impulsivesoundsources
areattractivebecause
theycangenerate
very
highenergylevelsin shortpulseswith goodrangeresolution
properties.
However,shortpulseshaverelativelypoorDopplerresolutionproperties
and in a numberof measurement
applicationsDoppler resolutionis im-

portant.This paperdiscusses
the designof sequences
of pulsescalled
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U6. Frequency-dependentrefocusing in phase shift beamforming
systems.James F. Lynch (Woods Hole OceanographicInstitution,
WoodsHole, MA 02õ43),Bob Stokes,and AI Garcia(AppliedResearch
Laboratories,The Universityof Texasat Austin, Austin, TX 78712)
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It isshownthat thefocalpointofa spatiallyfocusedphaseshiftbeamformingsystemchangesas onechangesthe operatingfrequencyof the
system.This changeis smallfor lineararrays,but is quitelargefor curved
arrays.The advantageof a systemof thistypeis that it canbefocusedon

anydesiredrangesimplyby makinga slightchangein operatingfrequency. Theoreticalpredictions,
computersimulation,and experimental
resuitsare presented,
all showinggoodagreement.
[Work supported
by
Naval CoastalSystems
Center.]

infinitelimits on the Gaussiandistribution.To resolvetheseproblems,
thisanalysiscan be carriedout by replacingthe Gaussianmeasurement
error statisticsby an error modelwith finitelimits(Betadensityfunction).
Thistypeofprohabilitydensityfunctionpresents
a credibleerrordistributionovera finiterangethatmapsintoanestimated
rangedensityfunction
fromwhichthe rangeerrormomentscanbegenerated.
Thisapproachis
intuitivelyusefulbecausenot only canthe validityof the linearizedmodel
beevaluated,but thisanalysisalsoyieldsrealisticboundson rangingperformance.

8:29

U?. Rulesof thumbin designing
an array beampatternin the presence
of
random shadingand phasingerrors. Azizul H. Quazi and David
T. Porter(NavalUnderwaterSystems
Center,New London,cr 06320)

Randomerrorsthat includeshading,phase,andelementfailuresaffectthebeampatternof an array,especially
theside-lobe
level,shapeand
widthof mainbeam,beamgain,andbeampointingdirection.Thesources
of theserandomerrorsmayoriginatein the construction
of the array,
beamforming
operations,
andwavefrontdistortions
or in a combination
of thesefactors.We havedevelopedrulesof thumbto estimateaverage
side-lobe
level,peakside-lobe
level,andan errorin mainbeampointing
directionof an array whichissubjectto randomshading,phasingerrors,
andelementfailures.We alsocomparedtheestimatedvaluescalculated
by rulesof thumbwith observedsimulatedresultsand foundthey agree
well within 2-3 dB.

8:33

8:45

UII. Signal conditioningalternatives for hydrophonesnear a lowimpedancesurface.E. F. Berkmanand N. C. Martin (Bolt Beranekand
NewmanInc., 10 MoultonStreet,Cambridge,MA 02138)

Low-impedance
acousticbafflesareoftenusedto shieldhydrophones
fromunwantednoise.However,whenthehydrophones
mustbe located
closeto suchlow-impedance
surfaces,
theresultinglossin signalsensitivity canleadto a decrease
in signal-to-noise
ratio.Severaltechniques
have
beendevisedto maintainthe signalsensitivityof hydrophones
in these
instances.
The theoreticalperformancecharacteristics
of severalsuchsignal conditioningtechniques
havebeenexamined.Resultsare presented
for thefollowingtypes:( 1}masslayer,(2)hydrophone
standoff,(3)a single
homogeneous
absorptivelayer,(4}combinations
of masslayers,standoff,
andtunedcompliantlayers,and(5}superdirective
hydrophones.
In every

casethelow-frequency
signalconditioning
performance
isdetermined
by
the total massof the signalconditioningtreatment.

US. On the use of focusedhorizontal arrays as mode separationand
sourcelocationdevicesin oceanacoustics.
JamesF. Lynch(WoodsHole
Oceanographic
Institution,WoodsHole, MA 02543)

It isshownthatonecanperformmodeseparation
andsourcelocation
usinga focusedhorizontalarray by utilizingthe fact that the systemresponse
isgreatest
to a sourcelocatedat or nearthefocalpoint.Thismode
separation/source
locationscheme
isdiscussed
for fourdifferentphysical
situations:
(11a motionless
pointcw sourcein a rangeinvariantenvironment,(2}a motionless
pointcwsourcein a rangevaryingenvironment,(3•
a motionless
pointbroadband
sourcein a rangeinvariantenvironment,
and{4)a movingewsourcein a rangeinvariantwaveguide
environment.
Two typesof(horizontal)arraysaretreated,thelinearrayandthecircularly curvedarray.

8:37

U9. Array aperture selectionin the presenceof inhomogeneous
noise.

BarryG. Buehlcr(NavalUnderwaterSystems
Center.New London.CT
06320)
Sonarsliderulestell us that the directivityindexof an antennaarray
increases
3 dB per lengthdoublingper array dimension.This directire
gainis againstisotropicnoisean it is clearthat calculationof the true
antennasignal-to-noise
gainmustconsidertheactualnoiseenvironment.

8:49

U12. Acoustic tracking of expendable bathythermographs.W.
Paul Dammann (OceanAcousticsLaboratory,NOAA/AOML, 4301
Rickenbacker
Causeway,Miami, FL 33149}

Thispaperdescribes
anexperiment
conducted
to determinethefeasibility of aconstically
monitoringthe fall rateof expendable
bathythermographs(XBT's}.SeveralXBT eastsweremonitoredusinga 20-kHz narrow beam echo sounder.The XBT's were droppedat approximately
5-rain intervalsnear the transducertowbody.A magnetostrictive
transducerwith a conicalbeampatternmeasuring15'by 25øtotalbeamwidth
wasusedwith a pulselengthof 500/•s, an inputpowerof 750 W, anda
pulserepetitionfrequencyof 2.08 pulsesper s. Receiveroutputwasrecordedon analogtapeand laterdigitizedat a rateof 5120samplesper s.
Resultsof theexperiment
provefeasibilityof acoustictrackingof XBT's
to depthsin excess
of 200 m. Furtherstudieswill beconducted
to determine actual fall ratesof thesedevicesusingacousticmethods.[Work
supported
by NORDA.]

8:$3

UI3. Itydrophonesi•e versuscoverl•yer thicknessin a simpleblanket

A lessobvious
consequence
of somenoisefieldsistheexistence
of finite,
optimumarraydimensions.
This paperpresents
arraygainversusaperturecompuiations
for a numberof representative
inhomogeneous
noise
environments.
The importantpointsaretheexistence,
for someenvironments,of welldefinedoptimumdimensions
beyondwhichgainactually

dome.NathanC. Martin(BoltBcranck
andNewmanInc.,Cambridge,
MA02138)andMarkM. Martin(Cornell
University,
Ithaca,NY 14853}

dggrca.a• and other cnvironmcnta in which the rate of return (gain in-

Whenthesoundvelocityin theblanketisgreater
thanor equalto thatof

creaseversusaperturegrowth}becomes
insignificant.
[Work supported
by ONR.]

Maidanik and W. T. Reader,J. Acoust.SOc.Am_44. 497-502 110681].

theexternalfluid,thefilteringactionof theblanketcanbedescribed
asa
low-passfilter in wavenumberwith a cutoff wavenumberthat decreases

8:41

UI0. Rangeestimationstatisticsutilizing Beta densityfunctions.Joseph
J. Perruzzi, Edward J. Hilliard, Jr., and Robert F. Pinkos (Naval
UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,CT 06320)

Traditionalanalysisof the triangulationrangingproblemutilizes
Gaussiandistributionsto representangleor time-delaymeasurementerrors.This approachleadsto mathematicallyintractablesolutionsdueto

S38

Previous
investigations
haveexamined
thefilteringactionof a fluid-

likeblanketwhichseparates
hydrophones
fromtheflowinterface
[G.

d.Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.
1,Vol.72,Fall1982

withincreasing
layerthickness.
However,thefilteringactionof a hydrophonecanalsobedescribed
as a low-passfilter in wavenumber
with its
cutoffwavenumber
varying
inversely
withhydrophone
length.
Thusthere
existsa performance
tradeoffforflownoiserejection
between
layerthicknessand hydrophonelength.Thesetradeoffshavebeenevaluatednumeri-

callyfor simpleone-dimensional
characterizations
of hydrophone
and
arrayresponse,
fluid-layertransmission,
andTBL wall-pressure
wavenumber-frequency
spectra.Resultsarepresented
to illustratethenature
of thetradeoffs
andtherelativeimportance
of hydrophone
sizeversus
layer thickness.
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UI4. Sonar array measurementfacility. FrcdcrickRcitz and
Melvin Main (Gould Inc., DefenseElectronicsDivision(DED), 6711
Baymeadow
Drive, Glen Burnie,MD 21061)

9:09

UI7. Spectralbroadeningin turbulentwakes and jets. Nicholas
P. ChotirosandC. Robert Culbertson
(AppliedResearch
Laboratories,
The Universityof Texasat Austin, Austin, TX 78712)

DED hasdevelopeda facilityfor the accuratecalibrationof towedline

A continuous
acousticsignalpropagating
throughturbulenceis scat-

sonararrayswhichis smallandnoiseimmuneenoughthatit canbe in-

teredby variations
in theflowvelocity.
Thescattered
signalis Doppler

stalledat any siterequiringsuchmeasurements.
The facilityconsists
of a
seriesof cylindricaltransducers
submergedin a water tank. The array
undertestis pushedthroughthe transducers
and the freefieldvoltage

shiftedin a randommannerdueto the turbulentmotionof the scatlcrers,

sensitivity
of eachchannelis measured
one-at-a-time
by comparison
againstsomeof the transducers.
The remainingtransducers
project
acoustical
energyintothewater.Thisfacilityisanoutgrowthof a concept
developed
by NRL/USRD [J.F. ZalesakandW. J.Trott, J. Acoust.Soe.
Am. 62, 91-101(1977)].Within limits,theaccuracy
of thisfacilitymeets
therequirements
of the Navy'stowedlinearrays.Typically,between20
Hz and 2 kHz, measurements
are repeatable
within + 0.7 dB andcorrelate with the Navy'smeasurements
within + 0.7 dB. During the past
threeyears,the facilityhas performedover 3000 measurements
and is
presentlyunderdevelopment
asa productline.

9:01

LTIS,Very accurateproduction
orientedhydrophone
calibrationsystems.
FrederickReitz and Melvin Main (Gould, Inc., DefenseElectronics

Division(DED},6711Baymeadow
Drive,GlenBurhie,MD 210611
DED produces
towedline sonararraysfor a largenumberof U.S.
Navy applications.
The fact that the performance
of thesearraysis very
tightlyspecified
andthatDED produces
hydrophones
for thesearraysby
thetensofthousands
eachyearhasforcedthedevelopment
of production
orientedhydrophone
calibrationsystems
meetingthefollowingrequirements: parametersmeasured free field voltage sensitivity,relative
phase;frequencyrange---I Hz to 2 kHz; measurement
repeatability--I- 0.2 dB max., + 0.5 dB degreesmax.; measurementcorrelationwith

thusgivingriseto spectralbroadening.
Sincethescattered
component
is
usuallyquitesmallin underwateracoustics,
themethodof smallperturbationswasused.A theoretical
estimate
of thepowerspectrum
of thescatteredsignalwasderivedfor a soundwavepropagating
in a wake,andalso
for the caseof propagation
in a jet. Someexperimental
resultswereobtained,andcomparedwith the theoreticalestimates.
[Work supportedby
Naval SeaSystems
Command.]

9:13

UIg. Ambiguitydesignfor the recognitionof spaticilyextendedacoustic
scatterers.D. W. Ricker lApplied ResearchLaboratory,P.O. Box 30,
StateCollege,PA 168011

Acousticscatterers
whichhavespatialextentin rangeIR }andazimuth
181spacemaybemappedintoan equivalent
delayIt} andfrequency
{• }
spaceif theyare observedwith an activesonarwhichhasa relativecross-

rangevelocitycomponent.
it is shownthat the mean-square
oulputof a
simplecorrelationreceivermay be maximizedby seekingsignalwaveformswhoseambiguityfunctionsmostcloselymatchthesupportof the
scattererimageasmappedinto(r,•fi[ space.Spatiallyextended
scatterers
mayberecognized
andan estimateof theirshapeandorientationmaybe
obtainedby a comparisonof receiverresponses
to waveformswhoseambiguityfunctionshavedistinctsupportin Ir, d•}.

Navy'sstandardfacilityINRL/USRD}-- 4- 0.2 dB max.;temperature/
pressure---ambient.
Automatedmeasurement
systems
havebeendeveloped where the abovehydrophoneparametersare measuredwithin
closed,rigid air chambers.Measurements
are madeby comparison
againstacousticalstandardswhich are built into each chamber.These
syslems
providea wellbehaved,repeatable
measurement
overa widefrequencyrange.Thesemeasurement
systemsmeetor exceedthe aboverequiremerits
and havebeenin usefor approximately
ten years.

9.'05

UI6. A pseudorandom
noisesource,programmable
in centerfrequency
andbandwidth.Dixon W. Cou]bourn(AppliedResearchLaboratories,
TheUniversityofTexasat Austin,Austin,TX 78712)
A sourceof pseudorandom
(PR} noisewith switch-selectable
center

frequency
andbandwidth
isdiscussed.
PR noise
isgenerated
byshiftregisterencoders.
Thenoiseisfilteredat baseband
beforebeingheterodyned
to formuncorrelated
symmetric
sidebands
of a suppressed
carrier.The
carrierisgenerated
byanaccumulator
frequency
synthesizer
employing
a
multiplier-accumulator
chip.The chip makespossible
useof various
crystalfrequencies
andallowsfor a varietyof frequency
stepsizes.
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UI9. Optimizingtheperformance
ofa quantizer.WilliamA. Struzinski

[Code
3213,
NavalUnderwater
Systems
Center,
NewLondon,
CT06320)
Inaprevious
paper
[W.A.Struzinski,
J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.
170,
S1611981
I],amathematical
model
wasdeveloped
tocompute
theOR-ing
lossforquantizers
followed
byanOR-ingdevice
andanaccumulator.
The
quantizerinvestigated
wasa three-bitdevicethatextendedfromthenoise-

onlymean
tnotomo+ 2or.
Thesubject
paper
examines
different
spans
of
thesame
three-bit
quantizer.
It isdetermined
thatthebestperformance
results
whenthe quantizer
extends
fromthenoise-only
meanmo to
mo+ 3or.
TheOR-ing
loss
andtheinputSNRrequirements
totheOR-ing
device
arecomputed
forthemotorna+ 3czquantizer.
These
results
are
compared
to thoseof themoto mo+ 2a quantizer.It isconcluded
thata
quantizer
spanning
therangemoto rno+ 3o•ismostbeneficial
forsrhall

alarmprobabilities,
smallnumber
of samples
in theaccumulator,
and
highernumber
of channels
OR-ed.[Worksupported
bytheNavalSea
Systems
Command.]
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SessionV. Physical AcousticsIV: Nonlinear Acoustics
Mark B. Moffett, Chairman

Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London, Connecticut06320
Chairman's Introduction---8:4$

ContributedPapers
8:50

V1. Finite •mplitude method for the determinationof the acoustic
nonlinearityparameterB/A. WesleyN. Cobb(AppliedMechanics,Yale
University,New Haven,CT 06520)

withinI ps.Alsoevidentisreverberation
withinthespalied
layerof the
pressure
waveradiatedby the bubbles.The resultssuggest
an apparent

dynamic
tensile
strength
)5 MPaformoderately
clean
water.
[Worksupportedby ONR andtheAmericanChemicalSocietypetroleumResearch
Fund.Marstonisan AlfredP. SloshResearch
Fellow.]

Theacoustic
nonlinearity
parameter
B/.4 isdetermined
usinga method basedon the finite amplitudedistortionof a sinewaveemittedby a

piston.
Wemeasure
thegrowth
ofthesecond
harmonic
component
ofthis
waveusinga pistonreceiver,whichiscoaxialwith and the samesizeasthe
source.In orderto determineB/.4, the experimentalmeasurements
are

compared
toa theorywhichincorporates
thenonlinearity
parameter.
The

theory
developed
forthisstudyaccounts
fortheinfluence
ofbothdiffractionandattenuation
ontheexperimental
measurements.
For thisreason,
themethodismoreaccurate
thanprevious
techniques
thatemployplane
wavetheoryfor a lossless
medium.To testthe measurement
method,we
comparetheexperimental
resultsforB/.4 in distilledwater,ethyleneglycolandglycerolto established
values.The agreement
betweenthesevaluessuggests
that themeasurement
accuracyisplusor minus4% for commonliquids.[Work supported
by ONR.]

9:35

V4. Finite-amplitude
waveforms
produced
by a circularpistonprojector.
Mark B. Moffett (NavalUnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,CT

06320)andJerryH. Ginsberg
(Georgia
InstituteofTechnology,
Atlanta,
GA 30332)
Measurements
weremadeof thewaveforms
produced
at sixdifferent
locationson the axisofa 0.51-m-diamprojectordrivenat 60 kHz in the
NUSC/Newport largeacoustictank facility. The locationswereat the
lastthreepressure
maximain the nearfield,a quasifarfield
pointat 5 m,

andtwofarfieldpositions
at 10m and 15m. Theprojector
wasdrivenat
severallevels,and yieldedwaveformsrangingfromsinusoidal
at thelowestlevelsandshortest
rangesto shockformationat thehighestlevelsand

9:05

V2. Effectiveacousticnonlinearparameter(B/`4}of a mixture.Robert
E. Apfcl and WesleyN. Cobb(AppliedMechanics,
Yale University,
New Haven,CT 06520}
Wederiveanexpression
fortheeffective
nonlinearity
parameter,
B/.4,
of a mixturefor whichthedensity,compressibility,
B/.4, andmass(volume}fractionof eachcomponent
is known.We thencomparethepredictionswith experimental
resultsreportedin theliteratureandwith ourown
experimental
resultsfor compositions
rangingfrom solutions
to tissues.
Finally, we attemptto rationalizedifferences
betweenpredictions
and
experimental
results,
wheretheyexist.[Worksupported
byU.S.Officeof

longerranges.Two differenthydrophones
wereused,but neitherhada
flat enoughresponse
to avoidringingwhenshockswerepresent.The
waveforms
exhibitthe asymmetryIsharppressure
peaksand rounded
pressuretroughs}previouslyobservedby Browningand Mellen [J.
Aeoust.Soc.44, 644-646(1968)]andpredicted
by recentworkof Ginsbergwhichaccounts
for diffraction
aswellasnonlinear
propagation
effects.[Worksupported
by ONR Code425UA.]

9:50

VS. Pulsedparametricarray revisited.D. H. Trivett(NavalResearch
Laboratory,Washington,DC 20375) and Peter H. Rogers(Officeof
Naval Research,
Arlington,VA 22217)

Naval Research.]

9:20

V3. Rapid cavitationin water inducedby the reflectionof shockwaves.
Bruce T. Unger and Philip L. Marston {Department of Physics,

Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman,WA 99164}
Negativepressures
were producedin distilledwater by reflecting
shockpulsesof 11 MPa off a quasifreewater-Mylar-air interface.The
incidentpulses,
createdby conventional
impacttechniques,
weretypically 1.7psin duration.An interferometer
measured
thedisplacement
of the
interfacefromwhichthevelocityhistoryof theMylar couldbeextracted.

In a previouspaper[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 71, S30(A)] we
presented
theresultsof an investigation
of thepulsedparametric
array.
We foundthat whiletheprimarypulseexitedthe transducer
a sumand
differencefrequencysignalwasscattered.However,oncethe interaction

regionwasfreelypropagating
(i.e.,bothboundaries
movingat thesound
speed)no further scattered signal was generated.This results in the ob.

servedscatteredsignalhavinga pulselengthequalto the primarypulse
lengthand the appearance
of directradiationfrom the faceof the transducer.We alsoconcluded
thatthedirectivitypattern,identicalto thecw
parametricarray, wasnot due to a volumedistributionof virtual sources.
On re-examination this conclusion has been found to be incorrect. In this

Tension is created in the water when rarefaction waves collide. The ten-

paperwedemonstrate
thattheobserved
signalat a givenfarfieldpointis

sionresultsin cavitationwhichis evidenced
by a rapidreboundof the
Mylar'svelocity.Difficulties
experienced
in previous
experiments
[P. L.

generated
by a volumedistributionof virtualsources,
aslongascontribu-

Marston and (3. L Pullen, in Shock Wavesin Condensed
Matter, 1981,

boundary.Oncesignalsfrom the stationaryboundaryceasethereis no
furtherscattering
to that point.The extentof the scattering
regionis
dependent
upontheprimarypulselengthandtheobservation
angleandis

editedby W. J. Nelliset al. (AIP, New York, 1982),pp. 515-519]have
beenovercomeby reducingthe thicknessof the Mylar which initially
constrains
thewater.Velocityhistoriesgivea clearindicationof cavitation in the sample;the abrupttensionbeingrelievedby bubbleformation

S40
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tionstothefieldat thatpointarestillbeing
received
fromthestationary

givenbyL•er= L/{ 1 - cos• ),whereL istheprimarypulse
lengthand• is
theobservation
angle.Thisresultmayhavesomepracticalapplications.
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fractive and nonlinear effects. Solutions are obtained for harmonic and

10:OS

V6. Parametric
acoustic
array formationin dispersive
fluids.Mark
F. Hamilton(GraduateProgramin Acoustics,The Pennsylvania
State
University, University Park, PA 16802, and Applied Research
Laboratories,
TheUniversityofTexasat Austin,Austin,TX 78712-8029)
and Francis H. FenIon (Departmentof EngineeringScienceand
Mechanics,The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA
16802)

Theeffectof dispersion
onparametric
arrayformationisinvestigated
via solutionsof the second-order
paraxialwaveequationfor Gaussian

sourceexcitations.
Only whenI/i I)at/k_ doesdispersion
noticeably
influencethe nonlinearinteraction,where• -- I - (k• - k:)/k_ is the

dispersion
parameter,
kj V= 1,2)andk_ areprimary-beam
anddifference-frequency
wavenumbers(f•-f:--f_),
respectively,and a r
= a• + a: - a_ is the combinedattenuationcoefficient.In contrast
withone-dimensional
dispersive
waveinteractions,
theentiredifference-

frequency
pressure
fielddepends
significantly
onthesignof6 (6> 0 ifthe
sound
speed
increases
withfrequency).
Axialpressure
fieldcurves
IF. H.
FenIonandM. F. Hamilton,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.169,S81(1981)],
farfielddirectivitypatterns,
andthree-dimensional
fieldplotswill bepre-

differencefrequencygeneration,underconditions(1) large ka, (2) small
apertureangles,and(3)quasilinear
interaction(strongshocksprecluded).
The solutionsfurnishcomputations
on the phaseand amplitudeof both
primaryand secondary
components
in propagation
alongthe acoustic

axisandinthefocalplane.
Ofparticular
interest
arethephase
shifts
that
areobserved
in passing
throughthe regionof geometrical
focus.In general, focalphaseshiftsfor differencefrequencysoundare not usually
observed,whilefocalphaseshiftsfor harmonicradiationsare lesspronouncedthat that experienced
by linearradiations.Experimentalresults

arepresented
onunderwater
measurements
conducted
w•thanf/2 lens
coupledto a dual, interleavedprimaryarrayoperatingat 373 and 403
kHz. The measured
datasupporttheutilityandvalidityof theanalytical
model.In particularit isshownthatbothdiffractireandnonlinear
effects
areimportantin thefocalregion,especially
for theharmonicradiations.
The measurements
alsoconfirmthe effectivefocusingof the difference
frequencyradiationfor the presentconfiguration,
in that thewidthof the
beamin the focalplanebecomes
quitenarrow(approximately
1/3 of a
difference
frequency
wavelength).
[Worksupported
bytheOfficeofNaval
Research.]
a•OnleavefromG.E.R.D.S.M., Le Brusc,France.

sented.
For anabsorption-limited
arraythedirectivityfunctionreduces
to

[I + i(2k_/ar)(sin:0/2 - 6/2)]- •.Themaximum
radiation
istherefore
shiftedoffaxisto a directiondetermined
by kt - k2 = k_ cos0, whichis
the resonance
conditionfor collimatedplane-wave
interactions.
[Work
supported
by ONR.]

10:35

vg. Parametricsonaras appliedto high resolutionboundaryscattering
measurement.William L. Konrad, William I. Roderick, and Lynn

F. Carlton(NavalUnderwater
Systems
Center,NewLondon,CT 06320)
10:20

V7. Thefieldofafocusednonlinearsource.T.G. MuirandB. G. Lucasa)

(AppliedResearch
Laboratories,
The Universityof Texasat Austin,
Austin,TX 78712)

Theoretical
andexperimental
results
onfocused,
nonlinear
radiations
arepresented.
Thetheoryisdeveloped
witha parabolic
approximation
to
aninhomogeneous
Helmholtzwaveequation,
andaccounts
forbothdif-
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The useof theparametricacousticsourcewith its narrowbeamand
lackofsidelobes
permitsmeasurement
ofseasurface
andbottomforward
andbackscatterto verylowgrazingangles.Measurements
usingconventionalsourcesare oftencontaminated
by sidelobeor otherunwantedre-

turnswhichresultwhenunavoidably
largeboundary
areasareilluminated.Thispaperdescribes
the designandperformance
of oneparametric
source
whichhasbeenemployed
forsuchmeasurements.
[Worksupportedby NAVSEA andNORDA 530.]

LAKE ROOM, 8:45 TO 10:50 A.M.

1982

SessionW. Psychological
AcousticsIII: AnimalEcholocation
andHumanPsychophysics
(PosterSession)
James W. Hicks, Chairman

Institutefor Advanced
Studyof theCommunication
Processes,
University
of Florida,Gainesville,
Florida32611
Chairman's

Introduction--8:45

All posters
will bedisplayed
from8:50-10:50A.M. To allowall contributors
an opportunity
to seeother
posters,
contributors
ofodd-numbered
papers
willbeattheirposters
from8:50-9:50
andcontributors
ofevennumbered
paperswill beat theirposters
from9:50-10:50.

teeturn.StephenJ. Leibovicand Eric I. Knudsen(Departmentof

perficialtectallayersrevealed
all normalreceptive
fields.In deeperlayers
(43 recordings),
50% of the cellswerebimodal,40% responded
to light

Neurobiology,StanfordMedical School,Stanford,CA 94305)

onlyand 10% to soundonly. Althoughthe auditoryfieldswereelongated

Wl. Recoveryof spatialtuningof auditoryneuronsin the owl'soptic

Mortaural occlusion alters binaural sound localization cues. Never-

theless,youngbarn owls learn to localizesoundsafter eight weeksof
occlusion.
We investigated
effectsof monauralocclusionon responses
of
space-tuned
neurons
in theoptictect.
urn.In normalbirds,85% of cellsin
deep layers respondto sound and light (bimodal); the rest respondto

soundonly. None respondto light only. Bimodalcellshavecoincident
auditoryand visual receptivefieldsand spacefor both modalitiesis
mappedontothe teeturn.Acuteear pluggingabolished
theauditoryresponsiveness
of tectalcells.In contrast,after 8 to 14 weeksof occlusion,
tectalcellswereresponsive
andspace-tuned.
Twentyrecordings
fromsu-
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vertically,theywerenormaltn their horizontaldimensions.
Moreover,
theauditoryandvisualfieldsof singleneuronswerehorizontallyaligned.
The recoveryof auditoryspatialtuningand the alignmentof auditoryand
visual fieldsindicatesthat the binaural stimulusrequirementsof these
neuronschangedin an adaptivemannerin responseto alteredbinaural
input.
W2. The external ears as receiving antennas in echolocating bats. J.

A. Simmons(Instituteof Neuroscience,Universityof Oregon,Eugene,
OR 97403)
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The externalcarsof batsappearto vary greatlyin sizeandshape,but
theyin fact havedimensions
specifically
relatedto the structureof sonar
soundsin differentspecies.
They determinethe directionalityof hearing
andproducecuesfor verticaltargetlocalization.Thepinnaof broadband
(FIv!}batsisequalin lengthto thewavelength
of thelowestfirst-harmonic
frequencies
in the sonarsignals,evenif the bat only broadcasts
higherorderharmonicsinto theair. The bladeliketragusfocuses
the directional
sensitivityof hearingmoresharplyandcleanlyto thefront thanthepinna
alonecanachieve.It alsoproducessecondaryreflectionswithin the external car whichencodetargetelevationand whichare necessary
for accu-

sources were held constant and the masked thresholds were determined

rateverticallocalization
oftargets.Narrow-band
(CF)batshavea pinna5
to 8 timeslongerthanthewavelength
of predominant
signalfrequencies

foundto beverysimilarto thelineararraymodel.

andhavesharperdirectionalsensitivitythanbroadbandbats,whichhave
a pinnaonly3 to4 timesthepredominant
wavelengths.
Theconfiguration
of theexternalearmatchesthe timingof tragnsreflections
to the period
lantocorrelation)
structureof FM sonarsoundsto avoidaverage-phase
ambiguityin perceptionof targetelevation.

W3. Echosensitivityasa functionof targetrange:Automaticgaincontrol
in echolocating
bats.S. A. Kick (Instituteof Neuroscience,Universityof
Oregon,Eugene,OR 97403)

The sensitivity
of theecholocating
bat,Eptesicusfuscus,
for detecting
sonarechoes
at differentdelays(corresponding
to rangesof lessthan3 m}
wasmeasuredin a two-choicepsychophysical
task.The stimuliwereeither electronically
reproduced,
delayedreplicasof the bat'sown sonar
soundsor weretone-bursts
triggeredby the bat'ssounds.The threshold
for echodetectionat delaysfor rangesof 3 m or moreisabout0 dB SPL,
butit risesforshorterdelays,forexample,to 35dBSPLat thedelayfor 25
cm. The bat'smiddle-earmusclescontractduring vocalizationand are
still relaxingwhenechoesreturnfromtargetsat closeranges,accounting

by varyingthe levelof the signalsourceat differentazimuths.The horizontalbeampatterns,whichweredirectedforward,werefairly symmetricalaboutthemajoraxisandbecamenarrowerasthefrequency
increased.

Usingthebeampatternsmeasured
in theverticalandhorizontalplanes,
the receiving
directivityindexwascalculated
andfoundto be approximately10,15,and21 dBforfrequencies
of 30,60,and120kHz, respectively.A two-elementrectangulartransducer
arraywasusedto modelthe
dolphin'sdirectivityindex;eachelementhavingan effectiveareaof 8.1

em2.Thefrequency
dependency
of thedoiphin's
directivity
indexwas

W6. Maskedpure-tonethresholds
of the bottlenosed
dolphin(Tursiops
truncatus)at extendedfrequencies.Patrick W. B. Moore and Whitlow

W.L. Au (NavalOceanSystems
Center,P.O.Box997,Kailua,HI 96734)
Maskedunderwaterpure-tonethresholds
wereobtainedfor a bottlenoseddolphin(Tursiops
truncatus)usingan "up-downstaircase"method
of stimuluspresentation
anda "go/no-go"response
procedure.
Thresholdsweredetermined
at twocontinuous
broadband
maskingnoiselevels
at testfrequencies
of 30, 60, 90, 100, 110, 120,and 140kHz. The Critical

Ratio(CR),defined
astheratioof signalpowerto noisespectrum
levelat
maskedthreshold,wascalculatedfor bothnoiselevels.A psychometric

functionrelating
CR'stofrequency
showed
parallelfunctions
withCR's
previouslyreportedfor the dolphin[Johnson,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 44,
965-967(1968)]forfrequencies
upto 100kHz. Resultsfor 30, 60,90, and

100kHz were31, 32, 45, and40 dB, respectively,
supporting
previous

for most of the elevation of thresholds. The threshold shift at different

findingsfor the dolphin.Resultsbeyond100kHz, whereno othervalues
hadpreviously
beenobtained,showa sharpincrease
at 110kHz (51dB)
followedby a slightdeclineat 120kHz (46dB).Generally,theCR functionsuggests
thatthefrequency
resolving
abilityof thisecholocator
isnot
optimalat thesehigherfrequencies
eventhoughpeakenergies
of theout-

rangescorresponds
to thechangein echostrengthfroma targetat differ-

goingecholocation
pulsehavebeenrecorded
in thishigherrange.

ent rangesdue to spreadinglossesand atmosphericattenuation.The bat
thusregulatesits sensitivityto echoesto a constantechostrengthabove
thresholdasit approaches
targets.The mechanismis a delay-or rangerelatedchangein threshold.

W7. Abstract withdrawn..

W4. Beluga whale echolocationsignalsin two different ambient noise
environments. Whitlow W. L. Au, Donald A. Carder, Ralph

H. Penner,and Billy L. Seronee(Naval Ocean SystemsCenter, San
Diego, CA 92152 and Kailua, HI 96734)
The echolocationsignalsof a Belugawhale (Delphinapterus
lecus)
were measured,firstin San SiegoBay, and later in KaneoheBay, Oahu,

Hawaii, while the animalwasperforminga targetdetectiontask.The
ambientnoiseof both baysis dominatedby snappingshrimp,with the
noiselevelin KaneoheBaytypically20 dB greaterthanin SanDiegoBay.
In San Diego Bay, the animal emitted clicks with peak frequencies
between40 and 60 kHz, and bandwidthsbetween 15 and 25 kHz. When
the animal was movedto KaneoheBay, it usedhigherfrequencyclicks

with peakfrequencies
between100and 120kHz, andbandwidths
between
20 and40 kHz. The shiftin the peakfrequencies
wasprobablycausedby
the differencein the ambient noiseenvironment betweenthe two sites,and

mayrepresent
an attemptby the animalto optimizethe signal-to-noise
ratioduringthetargetdetectiontask.The whalealsoemittedsignalswith
highersourcelevelsandsourceenergyfluxdensities
in KaneoheBaythan
in San Diego Bay, even though the detectiontask in KaneoheBay was
relatively simple and the task in San Diego Bay was relatively difficult.

W5. Directional hearing in the Atlantic bottlenosedolphin (Tursiops
truncatus).Whitlow W. L. Au and Patrick W. B. Moore (Naval Ocean
SystemsCenter,P.O. Box997, Kailua, HI 96734)

The directionalhearingsensitivityof an Atlantic bottlenose
dolphin
wasmeasuredbehaviorallyin the verticaland horizontalplanesfor pure-

tonefrequencies
of 30,60,and120kHz. Theverticalbeam-pattern
results
werereportedpreviously
[MooreandAu, J.Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.170,
S85(1981)].Measurements
in the horizontalplanewereperformedwith
thedolphinstationingin a biteplateandwith two noisesources
located
:t: 20øon eithersideof the bite plate,3.5 m away.The levelsof the noise
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WS. Temporal resolution in normal-hearing and noise-exposed

chinchillas.
Diane Giraudi-Perry(AIbe•tEinsteinCollegeof Medicine,
Bronx, NY 10461),Richard J. Salvi, and Donald Henderson(Cailler
Centerfor CommunicationDisorders,Dallas, TX)
Auditory temporalresolutionhasbeenshownto deterioratewith sensorineuralhearingloss•Boothroyd,1973;Fitzgibbons,1979);however,
thereis considerable
intersubjectvariabilityin humanstudies.The purposeof the presentexperimentwas to investigatethe effectof stimulus
presentation
levelon thegapdetectionthresholds
obtainedfromchinchillasduringvariousamountsof noise-induced
asymptoticthresholdshift

104thMeeting:Acoustical
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(ATS}.ATS wasinducedwith an octave-band
of noisecenteredat 500 Hz

andhaving
aSPLof75,85,95,and1(113
dB.Gapdetection
thresholds
were
unaffected
bythe75-dBSPLnoise
exposure.
However,
duringthe85-dB
SPLnoise
exposure,
gapdetection
thresholds
werelongerthannormalif
compared
at thesamesoundpressure
levels,but withinnormallimitsif
comparedat similiarsensationlevels.At ATS for the 95 or 100-dBSPL

noiseexposures,
gapdetection
thresholds
weresignificantly
widerthan
pre-exposure
measures
regardless
ofwhetherthecomparison
wasin terms
ofsoundpressure
levelor sensation
level.Theresultsshowthatthereisan
orderlybreakdown
in temporalresolution
asthedegreeof noise-induced

ATS increased.
[Supported
in part by grantsfrom NIH (NS 1676},
NIOSH(OH-00364},
andtheU.S.ArmyMedicalResearch
andDevelopmentCommand(DAMD 17-80-0133)].

W9. No hysteresiseffect in adaptive masked thresholds. Daniel
L. Weberand Betty L. Habler (BoysTown Institute,555 North 30th
Street,Omaha,NE 68131}

internaloscillatorwith a periodof 0.4 mswhichis phaselockedto the
modulation
envelope.
Theevidence
for the0.4-ms-period
internaloscillator comesfrom two sources:
(1) physiological
measurements
on single
neuronsfrom the midbrainof the Guineafowl, and (2) psychophysical
measurements
onthepitchperception
ofAM tonesbyhumans.The pitch
experiment
is a versionof theclassic"firsteffectof pitchshift"experiments-wherein
observers
matchthe pitchof an AM tonewhosecarrier
frequency
isshifted,inconstant
(Hz)increments,
overa rangecorresponding to abouttwicethe modulationfrequency.The primarydifference
betweenLangner'sexperimentandpreviousexperiments
is in the resolution of carriershifts(increments
of 10 Hz). Langnerreportsthat, in contrastto thesmoothshiftin pitchestimates
obtainedin previousstudies,
manyobservers
showsteplikeshifts,withthestepsizecorresponding
to a
changein the periodof thepitchestimateof about0.4 ms.In an effortto
replicatethisresult,we haveobtainedsimilarmeasurements
on a large
numberof highly-trained
observers.
To datewehavefoundnoevidence
of
quantalshiftsin pitchof thetypedescribed
by Langner.

We measuredforward-masked thresholdsfor a 10-ms, l-kHz sinusoi-

dal signalas a functionof maskerlevel for both sinusoidaland narrowband(60 Hz wide}noisemaskersat fivemaskerfrequencies
(0.6,0.8, 1.0,
1.15, and 1.25 kHz}. We measuredthesegrowth-of-forward-masking
functionsin theconventional
fashion(determinethethresholdlevelof the

signalfor a fixedlevelof the masker)and with the converse
procedure
(determinethemaskerlevelnecessary
tojust maska givensignal}.A commongrowth-of-masking
functiondescribes
theresultsof bothprocedures
for a givenmaskertypeandfrequency,i.e., identicalstimulileadto identical performance
regardless
of whetheronevariessignallevelor masker
level.The growth-of-masking
functionsfor differentmaskerfrequencies
showvaryingdegrees
of nonlinearity.
The nonlincarityof thegrowth-ofmaskingfunctions
underlies
thediscrepancies
whicharisebetweenmasking patternand tuningcurvedata.Thesediscrepancies
do not arisebecauseof a "hysteresis
effect"betweenthe psychophysical
procedures.
[Research
supportby NIH andNSF.]

W10. A quantaifirsteffectof pitchshift?EdwardM. Burns(Department
of AudiologyandSpeechSciences,
PurdueUniversity,WestLafayette,
IN 47907}
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RecentlyHollien, Hicks, and Klepper (1981) presenteddata concernedwith the development
of an underwaterdiver navigationsystem
basedon the projectionof an acousticsignalthroughan underwater
range.It wasfoundthat a multiplebeaconsource,energizedsequentially
in a linearfashion,generates
an UnderwaterAuditory Phi Phenomenon
(UAPP). This multiplebeaconconfiguration,when usedin combination
with a thermalnoisesource,producesan acousticfieldwhichdiverscan
localizeand swimto from a distanceof 150m. As part of a coordinated
researchprogramdesigned
to developand refinethisacousticnavigation
system,furtherinvestigations
werecarriedout to ( 11delineatemorepreciselythe typesof signalsthat were bestsuitedfor the productionof the
UAPP perceptin divers,and(21determinetheeffectsof trainingon divers'
abilitiesto navigatethroughthemarkerless
spacethat is characteristic
of
the underwaterenvironment.
The resultsof this investigation
demonpreviously
uninitiateddiverslearntoaccuratelyhomeonthetargetwithin
five or six trials. Furthermore,it appearsthat a band-limitedthermal
noisesourceprovides
thebestacoustic
navigation
signal.[Worksupportedby FloridaSeaGrant awardR/OE-12.]

theperception
of the "periodicitypitch"of AM tonesbasedon the neuronal crosscorrelationof subharmonics
of the carrierfrequencywith an

MORNING,

trainingeffects..g.W. Hicks,.gr.,H. Hollien,and B. Klepper(Institute
for AdvancedStudy of the CommunicationProcesses,
Universityof
Florida, Gainesville,FL 326111

stratethatdiversimprovetheirnavigational
skillsquiterapidly,andeven

Langer
[Exp.BrainRes.44,450-454
(198l}]hasproposed
amodel
for
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Wl 1. An acousticapproachto diver navigation:Parameter selectionand
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Session X. Memorial

OSCEOLA

ROOM, 9:00 TO 10:35 A.M.

Session for John C. Johnson

Jiri Tichy, Chairman

GraduateProgramin Acoustics,Pennsylvania
State University,UniversityPark, Pennsylvania
16802
Chairman's
introduction--9:00
Invited Papers
9:05

XI. Natural modes,coupledmodes,and transientsof vibratory systems.Eugen J. Skudrzyk (Applied
ResearchLaboratory,The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,P.O. Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16801)
Resonances
of a pointdrivenvibratoroccurwhenthe reflectedwavesreachthe driver in phasewith the
outgoingwave,antiresonances
occurwhenthesetwo wavesare in antiphase.The frequencyresponse
for the
outgoingwavefielddetermines
thegeometricmeanlinethroughthefrequencyresponse
curveof the vibrator.
Reflections
at theboundaries
of thevibrator,at ribsandappendages,
or at materialvariations,havenoeffecton
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the "meanqineresponse."
Platemodesarescalarfunctionsof theposition.In contrast,shellmodesarc representedby three-dimensional
functions.
But theyarealsodescribed
by uncoupled
andorthogonalmodefunctions.Isolatedvibratingsystems
alwayshaveorthogonalmodes.It maysometimes
beconvenientto describe
a
vibratorby modefunctionsof somesimplervibrator.Every modethen is represented
by a sumof mode
functions
whicharecoupled(e.g.,platewitha massload}.The transients
of a complexvibratorcanbebuiltup
fromthe transients
of its modes.An understanding
of thetheoryof transientsis important,for instance,when

frequency
modulated
pulses
aregenerated;
increasing
thedampingmayleadto longdurationtransients;
the
aim hereis to cancelthe switching-on
transientwith the switching-off
transientwhichcanonly be doneif
dampingissmall.The theoryof naturalmodesandtransients
will beillustrated
by practicalexamples.
[This
workwassponsored
by theOfficeof NavalResearch,
Code474.]
9:3S

X2. JohnC. JohnsonmAppliedResearchLaboratoryDirector and PennState Professor.L.R. Hettche(The
Applied ResearchLaboratory,The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA 16802)

9:55

X$. J. C. Johnson
and the U.S. Navy.CareyD. Smith(NavalSeaSystems
Command,NSEA 63R,
Department
of theNavy,Washington,
DC 20362)
10.'05

X4. J. C. Johnson's
contribution
to NoiseControlEngineering.
W. W. Lang(IBM Acoustics
Lab.,C18/704,
P.O. Box390,Poughkeepsie,
NY 12602)
10:20

X5. The Role of J. C. Johnsonin the physicscommunity.R. T. Beyer (Departmentof Physics,Brown
University,Providence,
RI 02912)
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Session Y. ArcMtectural
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PINELLAS

ROOM, 9:00 TO 10:50 A.M

Acoustics IV: Bull Session on Research in Architectural

Acoustics

David Lubman, Chairman

D. Lubman and Associates,
2217 VistaDel Sol, Fullerton, California 92631
.4forum
forpresentation
anddiscussion
ofnero
scientific
ideas,
initiatioes,
andtechnical
challenges
inthefieldof
architectural
acoustics.
Anyonewishingto present
a topicshouldcontacttheChairmanin advance
of the
session.

Chairman's Introduction--9:00

Invited Paper

YI. Peri•tyle--50 years.[3. A. l-[arri•(OwensCorningFiberglas
Corp.,Fiberglas
Tower,Toledo,OH 43659]

"A modernformof GreekTheater"is whatTime magazine
calledit in January,1933.The "Peristyle"
concerthall, in Toledo,Ohio, formallyopenedto LeopoldStokowskiconductingthe PhiladelphiaSymphony

Orchestra.Termed"a modernversionof an openair theater,"semi-circular
tierssurroundthe orchestra

section
withthetopmost
rowtopped
byioniccolonades.
A generous
stage,
corkflooring,
marblepaneled
wails,
andgentlydomedceilingthatextends
beyondtheeolonades
complete
theacoustical
envelope.
A concealed
lightingsystemgivesan effectfrom "brightwarmsunlight"to "a nightskyshimmering
with moonlight."
Openingto harshcriticisms
of boththearchitecture
andacoustics,
thePeristyle,a partof theToledoMuseum
of Art anda gift of EdwardDrummondLibby,is generallyconsidered
to be an excellenthall for listeners.
Musiciansare not universallyin agreement.A gentleblendingof the orchestracan be foundat nearlyevery
seat.Yet the playerscomplainof not beingableto heareachother.To thisday, electronicamplification
is

unnecessary
evenforverbalannouncements.
With onlyslightmodifications
overdecades,
thePeristyle
acousticalattributes
willbedescribed
usingmodemdaytechnology
andequipment
withthehallin itspresent
state.
9-•0 to 10:50

Open Forum
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VOLUSIA ROOM, 9:00 TO 10:25A.M.

SessionZ. Musical AcousticsII: Melody
Daniel W. Martin, Chairman

BaldwinPianoandOrganCo.,1801GilbertAvenue,Cincinnati,
Ohio,45202
Chairman's Introduction.--9:0O

ContributedPapers
9.'O5

Zl. Integration
of melodyand text in memoryfor songs.Mary
LouiseSerafine,
Robert
G. Crowder
(Department
of Psychology,
Yale
University,
New Haven,CT 06520),and BrunoH. Repp(Haskins

discrimination
regardless
of tuning.We concludethatcontourisa general
perceptual
propertyof serialauditorypatterns("figural").whereas
scale
and5thspanarespecific
to sequences
heardasmusic{"tonal").
9:4•

Laboratories,
270CrownStreet,NewHaven,CT 06510)
Subjects
withvaryingmusicalexperience
listened
toa series
of24brief
excerpts
fromrelatively
unfamiliarfolksongs.
Subsequently,
testseries
of
20similarexcerpts
waspresented
andthesubjects
indicated
for eachexcerptwhethertheyhadheardthatprecise
songbeforeor, if not,whether
theyhadheardthetuneor thewords.The testitemsincluded{a)oldsongs,
{b}newsongs,
(c)oldtuneswithnewwords,{d}newtuneswitholdwords,

and{e}oldtuneswith"mismatched"
oldwordsthathadpreviously
been
partofa differentsong.Theresultsshowed
thatoldsongs
wererecognized
verywell, whereasrecognition
of old tuneswith newor mismatched
old

wordswasverypoor,andrecognition
of old wordswith'newor mismatchedoldtuneswasgoodbutnevertheless
belowtheaccuracyachieved
foroldsongs.
Thus,melodyandtextofsongs
seemtoberemembered
inan
integralfashion,notasseparate
entities.[Worksupported
by NSF.]
9:25

Z3. Melodicoctavetuning;separable
dimensions
of perception.
ScottMakeig
andGeraldBalzano
(Department
ofMusic,
University
of
California
at SanDiego,LaJolla,CA 92037)

Ascending
anddescending
digitallysynthesized
pure-tone
melodic
octaves
in therange250-1500
Hz, varying
widthfrom1180½
to 1220½
were
presented
toninehighly
musical
subjects
whowere
asked
tojudge
{1)

degree
ofoctave
mistuning,
and{2)whether
thesecond
toneofthepair
was sharp or flat. Resultsconfirmthe existenceof so-called"octave

stretch"previously
reportedin the literature.However,the two tasks

werefoundtobeperceptually
dissimilar
indegree
ofoctave
stretch,
vari-

ability,
anddependence
onregister.
Consistent
withresults
ofLindqvist
and Sandberg
(Vllth lat. Congr.Acoust.,1971]preferred
"octave
stretch"
forthe"sense
of mistuning"
judgments
wasverysmall(about
2.5½}
forlowregister
octaves.
An additional
significant
finding
wasthat

melodic
octaves
whose
second
tonewasflatrelative
toanadjudged
"in
7,2."Figural"and"tonal"aspeeLs
of melodydiscrimination.
Anthony
J. Watkins(Department
of Psychology,
ReadingUniversity,
Reading,

tonewasequally
sharp.
Together,
these
results
implythatperecption
of

EnglandRG6 2AL}

octave
tuning
doesnotamount
to a one-dimensional
judgment
of log

Tonesequences
weresynthesized
using
a random
process
constrained
to generate
relatively
closeapproximations
to the tonalrelationships

tune" octavewerecalledmore "mistuned"than octaveswhosesecond

frequency
difference,
but ismultidimensional
in nature.

foundin melodieswhichoccurin music.In controlsequences
thesecon-

10:05

straintsaresystematically
inverted.Othermelodyvariables
werefixed
(e.g.,rhythm)or completely
randomized.
Theperceptual
taskinvolved

Z4. Automatic identification of musical chords. Daniel W. Martin

discrimination
between"sametransposed"
and "differenttransposed"

(Baldwin
Piano& OrganCompany,
Cincinnati,
OH 45202)

melody
pairs.Alterations
whichchanged
the"contour"
of themelody
werecompared
withthose
whichpreserved
contour.
Wefindthatcontour
violation
anda low"Sthspan"ofthemelody
intervals
aiddiscrimination,
andtheseoperate
independently.
Wealsoexamined
diatonicscale,contourandtuning,thelatterbeingequaltemperament
(100centspersemitone),"micro"(60centspersemitone)
or "macro"•140centspersemitonel.
A discrimination
advantage
formelodies
based
onadiatonic
scale
is
onlyfoundforequaltemperament
tuning,whereas
contourviolationaids
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Variouselectronic
andcomputer
systems,
whichhavebeendeveloped

duringthelastfifteen
years
foridentifying
musical
chords
automatically.
will bereviewed
andcompared.
The purpose
in mostcases
hasbeento
facilitate
easy-play,
automatic
musical
accompaniment
formusical
beginnerson electronicmusicalinstruments.Howeverthe meansusedcould

alsohelpprovide
low-cost
instrumentation
forreal-time
recording
ofnew
musicalcompositions,
improvisations,
andarrangements.

HILLSBOROUGH

ROOM, 9:00 TO 10:35 A.M.

SessionAA. Noise IV: EnvironmentalNoise Propagationand Annoyance
Dennis P. Driscoll, Chairman

StandardOil Company(Indiana),200 E. RandolphDrive, Chicago,Illinois60601
Chalrman*s Introductionre9:00

Contributed Papers

9:05

Thepaperdescribes
theadministrative
activities
andthedistribution
between
federalandlocalauthorities.
Theimportance
of havinga federal

AAI. Danishactivitiesconcerning
noisein the environment. agency
withhighly
qualified
employees
whocanestablish
a superior
nsFritz [ngerslev
(TheAcoustics
Laboratory,
Technical
University,
DKtionalnoise
abatement
strategy
isstressed.
Thefederal
authority
should
2800Lyngby,Denmark)
S45
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represent
thecountryin international
collaboration.
It is claimedthat
104tt•Meeting:Acoustical
Societyof America
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noiseabatementwill be diffuseand weak,if it is not basedon a national
strategy.The discussionof noisein the environmentcovers:external in-

dustrialnoise,roadtrafficnoise,andair trafficnoise.
The principles
on
whichthemaximum
permissible
Danishnoiseexposure
levelsarebased
willbeexplained.
ISO 1996,1stedition1971,hasplayeda decisive
part.
The maximumpermissible
Danishnoiseexposure
levelsfor externalindustrialnoisearestrictandenforced
for newplantsandin connection
withenlargement
ofexisting
plants.
Theregulations
concerning
roadtrafficnoisearebasedonresults
of extensive
interviews
of persons
livingin
areaswith variousexposure
levels.The resultsof theseinterviewswill be
reportedas well as the conclusions
drawn.
9:20

Extensive
studies
havebeenmadeon theoutdoor
propagation
of
soundovera surfaceof finiteimpedance
aswellasovera surfacewithan

impedance
discontinuity.
Under
realistic
fieldconditions,
theground
surfaceoverwhichsoundis propagating
hasseveral
discontinuities.
This
paperdealswith the propagation
of soundfrom a well-defined
sound

source
overa surface
characterized
bya finitenumber
ofinfinitely
long
parallel
regions
ofground
withhomogeneous
impedance
withineachregion,buttheimpedance
variesfromone'region
to another.
Thesound
source
itselfgenerates
onetoneat considerably
higherlevelsthanthe

higher
order
harmonics.
Theanalytical
results
arepresented
incomparisontoexperimental
measurements
obtained
fromtesting
conducted
un-

deractual
fieldconditions.
Factors
such
astopography
andmeteorology

AA2. Multiple-event airplane noise annoyance.Clemans A. Powell

whichwouldotherwise
contribute
totheexcessive
attenuation,
havebeen

(NASA LangleyResearch
Center,Hampton,VA 23665)

omitted
in orderto isolate
theeffects
ofa finitenumber
of impedance
discontinuities.
Because
theanalytical
study
hasbeen
validated
byfield

Two experiments
wereconducted
in whichsubjects
in a simulated
livingroomenvironment
judgedthe annoyance
of sessions
of airplane
noisewhichcontained
different
noiselevelsandnumbers
of flyovers.
In

noise
fromsources
ofdiscrete
tones
(e.g.,highpower
transformers,
I.D.
andF.D.fans,
etc.)propagating
overrealistic
outdoor
grouhd
conditions.

resultsthefindings
will improveprediction
methods
of environmental

thefirstexperiment
one,two,or fourhighnoiselevelflyovers
occurredat
the beginning,middle,or endof 30-mintestsessions
eachof whichcon-

taineda totalofeightflyovers.
In thesecond
experiment,
one,fouror 16
flyovernoisesoccurredin 15, 30, or 60-raintestsessions.
The time-of-

occurrence
of thehighnoiselevelflyovers
in thesessions
didnotsignificantly affectannoyance,but annoyanceincreasedwith the numberof
suchflyovers.Annoyancedecreasedwith test sessiondurationbut increasedwith thetotalnumberof flyoversin thetestsessions.
Theseresults
supportan averageenergymodelbetterthan total energy,annoyance
decay,or peaknoiselevelmodels.

AA3. Administeringa "noise budget" for a civil airport. Dwight
E. Bishop(BoltBetarickandNewmanInc., P.O. Box633,CanogaPark,
CA 91305)
"Noisebudgets"offerair carrierairportsa meansfor achievingnoise
controlwithoutimposingrigid restrictions
of numbersof operations
or
typesof aircraft. Thi• paper describesthe applicationof noisebudget
concepts
to actualadministrationof operations
at a mediumsizeair carrier airport.The airport'snoisebudgetisbaseduponconsideration
of the
noise-incompatible
land useareaswithin a specifiedcommunitynoise
equivalentlevel{CNEL} contour.However,budgetcontrolsfor air carriers are expressed
in termsof the "equivalentnumbersof operations"
wheretheequivalentnumberis baseduponthe numberof opertionsper
day,evening,and nightperiodsand the relativenoiselevelsproducedby
different aircraft. The relative noise levels are derived from data from the

airport'spermanentnoisemonitoringsystem.Samples
of thebudgetanalysesthat are undertakento evaluatechangesin air carrierschedules
will
be presented.

E. Burke
(Parsons
Corp.,
100W.Walnut,
Pasadena,
CA91124)
Theeffect
ofnoise
onneighboring
communities
resulting
fromoperatingtheU.S.Navy's
proposed
AirCushioned
Landing
Craft{LCAC)
atan
initial
training
sitewas
predicted
andevaluated
inthispreliminary
impact
assessment.
Farfield
noiselevelsof twoprototype
vehicles,
eachwitha
maximum
gross
weightof 160tons,weremeasured
undervarious
station-

City,FL. These
dataandappropriate
vehicle
operating
characteristics
wereentered
intoNOISEMAP,
a noise
contour
generating
computer
programwhich
hadheretofore
onlybeen
used
inaircraft
noise
analyses.
Four
vehicles
undertaking
atotalof440annual
missi6ns
were
found
togenerate
a 65-dB
DNLcontour
withanareaofonly1/4square
mile.Nonetheless,
single
eventmaximums
over65dBpredicted
nearresidential
locations
wereidentified
aspotential
areas
ofadverse
impact
onthecommunity.
[Worksupported
bytheU.S.Navy.]

10:20

AA6. Noiselevelsof Hong Kongmarineeraft. RichardE. Burke

(Parsons
Corp.,100W. Walnut,
Pasadena,
CA 91124)
Noisemeasurements
weremadeofjetfoils,
hydrofoils,
hovercraft,
and

nineotherkinds
ofpassenger
andcommercial
marine
craftoperating
in
Hong
Kong's
Victoria
Harbor
forthepurpose
ofpredicting
noise
impacts
expected
fromsimilar
craftata proposed
offshore
airport.
Taperecordingsofseveral
passbys
ofeachcraftwereanalyzed
toobtaincharacteristic

timehistories,
spectra,
andmaximum,
statistical,
andequivalent
noise
levels.
Results
provide
initialindication
ofmainconcerns
expected
from

9:50

AA4. Outdoorsoundpropagation
overgroundwith severalimpedance
discontinuities.
M. Reads Bassiouni(AcousticTechnology,Inc., 240
Commercial
St.,Boston,MA 02109}

MORNING,

AAS.Community
noisefromair-cushioned
landingcraft. Richard

aryandmoving
modes
at theNavalCoastal
Systems
Centerin Panama

9:35

WEDNESDAY

10:05

10 NOVEMBER

marinecraft noiseand suggest
operational
abatement
measures
which

maybeeffective.
[Worksupported
by theHongKongCivil Aviation
Department.]
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SARASOTA
AND ST.JOHNSROOMS,9:00TO 10:35A.M.

Session
BB.Physiological
Acoustics
III: Cochlear
Metabolism
andTheory
Donald W. Nielsen, Chairman

Otological
Research
Lab.,HenryFordHospital,
7036Education
& Research
Building,
Detroit,
Michigan
48103
Chairman's Introduction--9:00

ContributedPapers
9:05

BBl. Metabolic requirements of endocochlear
potential
{EP).
T. Kobayashi, M. Rokugo, I. Thaimann, and R. Thalmann

S46

J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.1,Vol.72,Fall1982

(Department
ofOtolaryngology,
Washington
University
Medical
School,
St.Louis,MO 63110)
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Wehave,inrecent
years,
developed
a method
forarterialperfusion
of
theisolated
innerearoftheguinea
pigwith"artificial
blood,"consisting
ofanemulsion
ofaperfluorocarbon
oxygen
carrierina physiological
salt
solution,containing
a high molecularweightpolyolas emulsifierand
plasmaexpander.
Usingthistechnique,
wefoundthat,in additionto Dglucose,
mannose
cansustain
theEPat normallevelsforprolonged
periods,whileL-glucose,
fructose,
andgalactose
are ineffective.
We also
demonstrated
that lactateandpyruvatecansupportthepotential[Kambayashi
etal., Hear.Res.7, 105-114(1982}].
In subsequent
studies
using

9:50

BB4. Responsephasesof cochlearhair cellsat low soundfrequenciesand

their significance.J. J. Zwislocki (Institute for SensoryResearch,
SyracuseUniversity, Syracuse,NY 13210)

Hair-cellexcitationdependson the deflectionof their stereociliatowardtheirkynociliumor basalbody.Sincethestereocilia
of theouterhair
cells(OHCs) are embeddedin the tectorialmembrane,their deflection
mustbecontrolledby thesheardisplacement
betweenthismembraneand
the reticular lamina. Inferring from cochlearmicrophonics,OHCs are
the sametechnique,we havefoundthat acetate,acetoacetate,
and betadepolarizedat low frequencies
whenthe basilarmembraneis displaced
hydroxybutyrate
can alsomaintainthe EP at normallevels;however,
towardscalavestibuli.Because
of thegeometryof theorganof Corti, this
glycerol
andphosphoenolpyruvate,
aswellasrespresentative
aminoacids
produces
a radialdisplacement
of the reticularlaminatowardthe limbus.
suchasglutamine,
glutamate,
andalaninc
couldnotsupport
theEP.ExThe response
phaserequiresthat the tectorialmembranemoveradially
periments
concerning
thepossible
utilizationof fattyacidsby thestria
eitherin phaseor in phaseopposition
with the reticularlamina,but the
vascularis
arestillinconclusive
sincethesynthetic
bloodmaylackadelatter possibility
may be excludedon the basisof the mechanics
of the
quatecarriers
forthesesubstances.
A different
perfusion
mediumcontainsystem.Since,in generalthe alepolarization
of the innerhair cells(IHCsl
ingcarrierproteins
willberequired
fora definitive
answer.
[Supported
by
NIH.]
doesnot followthealepolarization
phaseof OHCs, theirstereociliacannot
besolidlyembeddedin the tectorialmembrane.The knownexperimental
resultsare compatiblewith a viscoelastic
coupling.Sucha couplingmay
9:20
resultfrom the viscosityand surfacetensionof the surroundingfluid. In
BB2. Profilesof free aminoacidsin cochlearstructures.R. Thalmann,
addition,the assumptionmadeearlierthat at low frequencies
at the locaT. H. Comegys,
and 1. Thaimann
(Department
of Otolaryngology, tionof IHCs theamplitudeof theradialtectorial-membrane
displacement
is nearlythe sameas of the reticularlamina must be accepted.[Work
Washington
University
MedicalSchool,
St.Louis,MO 631101
supported
by NIH.]

Godfrey
etal.[J.Histochem.
Cytochem.
24,468-470
(1976)]
reported
levels
oftheputative
aminoacidtransmitters
aspartate,
glutamate,
gly-

cineandGABA in cochlearstructures.
Moreover,Thaimannet al. [J.

Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.I 66,S47{1979}]
determined
levels
ofaspartate
andglutamate
incelllayers
oftheorganofCorti.Bothstudies
usedcatalyticfluorometric
assays,
inwhichoneaminoacidisdetermined
atatime.
Duetorecent
advances
in highperformance
liquidchromatography,
we
havebeenableto determine
profiles
of themajority
of common
amino
acidsin differenttissues
of theinnerear.Our findings
withrespect
to the

putative
amino
acid
transmitters
agree
withearlier
studie•.
Intheorgan
of
Corti,forexample,
glutamate
isabundant
(60-70mmoles/kg
dryweight),
aspreviously
shown.
Theputative
neurotransmitters
aspartate
andglycine,aswellasserine,
glutamine,
alaninc,
andphosphoethanolamine,
are

alsopresent
atconsiderable
levels
(8-30mmoles/kg
dryweight).
Theother aminoacidsmeasured
rangefrom0.3 to 6.0mmoles/kg
dryweight.
Dataonothercochlear
structures
will bepresented
andimplications
of
ourfindings
discussed.
[Supported
byNIH.]

9:35

BB3. Alteration of furosemideototoxieity. Leonard P. Rybak and

CraigWhitworth
(Department
of Surgery,
SIU School
of Medicine,

10:05

BB5. Model calculationsof low-frequencyintracochlearpressuresand
the cochlearinputimpedanceof the cat andguineapig,Shozo Koshigoe,
Wai-Kwong Kwok, and Arnold Tubis(Departmentof Physics,Purdue
University,West Lafayette,IN 47907)

Recentlow-frequency
measurements
of intracochlearpressures
and
thecochlcarinputimpedance
of thecatIV. Nedzclnitsky,
J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 68, 1676-1689 (1980);T. J. Lynch, III, V. Nedzelnitsky,and W. T.
Peakc,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 72, 108-130 (1982)]and the guineapig {A.

DancerandR. Franke,Hear.Res.2, 192-205{1980)]areshownto bein
reasonableagreementwith the resultsof cochlearmodelcalculations.
Included in the cochlearmodel are perilymph viscosity,the measured
variationof theareaof thescalavestibuliwith distancefromthestapes[P.
Dallos,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 48, 489-499 (1970)],andthe finiteimpedance
of the roundwindowmembrane.Approximateanalyticexpressions
for
the fluid pressures
in the scalaeare derivedsoasto explicitlyexhibitthe
dependence
of themodelresultson cochlearparameters.
[Thiswork was
supportedby NSF.]
10:20

Springfield,
IL 62702)

BB6. A nonlinearfeedbackmodelfor the mechanicalresponseof outerhair-cell sterocilia. Shozo Koshigoe, Wai-Kwong Kwok, and

Thepresent
study
wasdesigned
toinvestigate
theeffects
ofinhibitors
oforganic
acidtransport
onfurosemide
ototoxicity.
Chinchillas
weighing
400-600g wereanesthetized
withketamine
45 mg/kgIM followed
by
pentobarbito130
mg/kgIM. Control
animals
wereinjected
intravenously
with0.5 mlof eitherphosphate
bufferor normalsaline30 rainpriorto
injecting
furosemide
25mg/kgIV. Experimental
animals
received
anintravenous
injection
ofeitherprobenecid
50mg/kginphosphate
bufferor
novobiocin
50mg/kginsaline
30rainpriortotheinjection
offurosemide
25mg/kgIV. Themagnitude
ofchange
ofEPdidnotdifferintheexperimentalgrouppretreated
withnovobiocin
priortofurosemide
compared

Arnold Tubis (Departmentof Physics, Purdue University, West
Lafayette,IN 47907)

withcontrols.
However,
theexperimental
groupwhichreceived
probene-

cidpriortofurosemide
showed
a striking
reduction
in themagnitude
of
EPchange
compared
tobothcontrols
andthenovobiocin
treated
experimental
group.
Thetimerequired
forEPrecovery
didnotsignificantly
differinthethreegroups
although
thegrouptreated
withproben½cid
did
showatendency
forlongerrecovery
times.[Worksupported
byNIH and
Deafness
and ResearchFoundation.]

847

J.Acoust.
$oc.Am.Suppl.
1,Vol.72,Fall1982

There is someexperimentalevidencethat the mechanicalcochlear

function
isstrongly
influenced
bytheefferent
innervation
ofouter-hair-'
cell stereocilia
(OHCS}.[See,e.g.,D.C. Mountain,Science210, 71-72
(1980};J. H. SiegelandD. O. Kim, Hear. Res.6, 171-182(1982).]This
suggests
that thevariousnonlinearandactivemechanical
featuresof the
cochlearresponsemay be mainly rootedin the OHCS. We proposea
specificnonlinearfeedbackmodelfor themechanics
of theOHCS, which
is a generalization
of a linearmodelproposedby Mountain.It givesformally the combinationof negativeresistance
andnonlineardampingused

in previouscalculations
IS. KoshigoeandA. Tubis,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl.171, S17( 1982}].The parameters
of themodelaredeterminedsoas
to accountfor experimentalmeasurements
of the basilarmembraneresponseaswell asstimulatedandspontaneous
emissions
in the ear canal.
[Thiswork wassupportedby NSF.]
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ORANGE ROOM, 9:00TO 10:35A.M.

SessionCC. SpeechCommunication
IV: Modeling
John F. Boehm, Chairman

NationalSecurity.4gency,
Ft. Meade,Maryland20755
Chairman's Introductionre9:00

ContributedPapers
9:05

CC1.Mathematical
models
of glottalareaandvocalfoldcontact
area.

Low-cost
English
text-to-speech
systems
typically
donotusesyntactic
analysis.
Asa result,
theymustsometimes
mispronounce
certainwords

correct
pronunciation
depends
ontheirsurface
syntactic
category,
IngoR. Titze(Department
of Speech
Pathology
andAudiology, whose

University
ofIowa,IowaCity,IA 52242}

Theglottal
area
function
andthevocal
foldcontact
area
arecomputed

such
as"use."
Using
thegrammatically
tagged
Brown
Corpus
asamOdel
of English
text,I estimated
howmuchknowing
thepart-of-speech
of
wordscanhelptext-to-speech
systems:
the difference
betweenthe mini-

asafunction
ofadynamically
changing
glottal
configuration.
Parameters mumphonemic
errorrateachievable
withandwithout
suchsyntactic
areprephonatory
widths
andamplitudes
ofvibration
oftheupper
and
knowledge
is0.015%counting
onlysegmental
errors,or0.025%if stress
lower
margins
ofthevocal
folds,
andthephase
angle
between
thetwo.The
errorsarealsocounted.
Sixtypesof ambiguity
werefound:consonant
computed
waveforms
arecompared
withmeasured
photoglottographic
voicing
("use");
location
ofprimary
stress
("present");
degree
of secon(PGG}andelectroglottographic
(EGG}waveforms.
Thebasic
PGGand
darystress,
withassociated
vowel
reduction
("separate");
vowel
syncope
EGGwaveform
shapes
areconfirmed
bymodeling,
although
a simple ("ragged");
"French
finale" ("expose");
andvowel
quality
("live").
Derelationship
between
vocal
foldcontact
area
andEGGmaynotalways tailsofthecalculations
andlists
ofthewords
found
tohave
these
ambiguexist.
It isdemonstrated
thatsymmetries
inthese
giottographic
wave- itieswill bepresented.
forms
arerelated
totheshape
ofthemedial
surface
contour
ofthevocal
foldandshould
notbeconfused
withasymmetries
intheglottal
volume
9:50
flow[Rothenberg,
Vocal
FoMPhysiology,
edited
byStevens
andHirano
(1981},pp.305-323].
9:20

CC2. Letter-to-phoneme
rules:A semi-automatic
discoveryprocedure.
DennisH. Klatt andDavid W. Shipman(Room36-523,Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 021391
A 20 000-wordphonemicdictionaryhasbeencompiledfrom several
sources
andhand-edited
soasto containphonemicrepresentations
that
are idealinputfor the Klattalk synthesis-by-rule
programor for an automatedphoneticalignmentsystemsuchasisplannedfor theSpirephoneticswork station.The phonemicrepresentation
consists
of 40 phoneroes,
primaryandsecondary
stresssymbols,andmorpheme-structure
symbols
to indicatea prefix,suffix,or compound.Computerprogramswerethen
writtento createletter-to-sound
rulesof the form A--• [b]/CD_ EF, i.e.,
theletter"A" goestothephoneme
lb] in theletterenvironment
consisting
of leftcontextCD andrightcontextEF. Eachinstance
of theletter"A" in
the dictionarycreatesa rule that may be new, the sameasan old rule, or
conflictingwith an old rule (a letter goesto a differentphonemein the

samecontext}.Conflictingrules(whichlimit theperformance
of thisprocedure)are inevitableunlesseachwholeword is storedin the left/right
context.Conflictingrulesarisebecause
Englishspellingdoesnot indicate
wheremorphemeboundariesare located,whichsyllablesare stressed,
or
the fact that the presentwork hasundergoneexceptionalhistoricalsound
changeor has beenborrowedfrom anotherlanguage.If only the most
popularof eachsetof conflictingrulesis used,thecomputerprogramcan
form the rulesinto a treefor rapidexecution.The accuracyandtreesizeof

thisapproach
havebeeninvestigated
asa functionof (a}lengthof theleft
context,(b),lengthof the right context,(c) presenceor absenceof stress
symbolsin the orthography(whichwould requirestresspredictionfrom

text,a problem
thatwehavenotstudied
asyet},and(d)presence
or absenceof morpheme
boundarystructurein the orthography.
[Research
supported
in partby an NIH grant.]
9:35

CC3.Howimportant
issyntactic
resolution
oforthographic
ambiguity?
WilliamM. Fisher(Texas
Instruments,
Inc.,P.O.Box226015,MS 238,
Dallas,TX 75266)

$48

J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.1,Vol.72,Fall1982

CCA.Positionconstraints
oninteractingsegments
in elicitederrorsfavor
the word over the stressedsyllable. StcfanieShattuck-Hufnagel

(Research
Laboratory
of Electronics,
MIT, Cambridge,
MA 02139)
On thehypothesis
thatthepositionconstraint
on segmental
interactionsin speech
errorsreflects
someaspect
oflexicalaccess
duringspeech
production
planning,
wehaveanalyzed
corporaofbothspontaneous
and
elicitederrorsto determine
theunitoverwhichtheposition
constraint
operates.In spontaneous
errors,two interactingsegments
are likely to
occupysimilarpositionsin both their respective
wordsand syllables.
Moreover,sincemostof the interaction
errorsin theMIT errorcorpus
occurin initialpositionin wordswith first-syllable
stress,it isdifficultto
determine
whichunit(wordor stressed
syllable)
is themostappropriate

oneoverwhichtostatetheconstraint.
Results
oferrorelicitation
experimentssuggest
thatthewordistheappropriate
unit,since,forexample,/j/
and/d/are morelikelyto interactin thetonguetwister"Julydogdock

Gillette"
(where/j/and/d/are
both
w•ord-initial)
than
they
areinthe

twister"legitdogdocklargesse"
(where/j/and/d/are bothprestressed}.
Implications
formodels
oflexicalaccess
duringproduction
planning
will
be discussed.

10:05

CC5. Towards an expert system for automatic stop consonant

identification.
Gary E. Kopec,MarciaA. Bush(FairchildCameraand
InstrumentCorporation,4001 MirandaAve., PaloAlto, CA 94304),and
Victor W. Zuc (ResearchLaboratoryof Electronics,MIT, Cambridge,
MA 02139)
The adequaeies
of threesetsof acousticmeasurements
for stopconsonantrecognition
wereassessed
by examiningtheperformance
of a trained
humanspectrogramreaderin a stop identificationtask. The data sets
consisted
principallyof(l) gray-levelpictures(wideband
spectrograms);
(2} two-dimensional
line drawings{LPC spectraand short-timeenergy
contours};and (3} tablesof numericalmeasurements
(e.g.,frequencies,
amplitudes,and bandwidthsof spectralpeaks}.The readcr'staskwasto

identifytheinitialconsonant
in/CVb/syllablesselected
froma corpus
containingall combinations
of the six stopconsonants/b,d,g,p,t,k/with
the six vowels/i,e,ac,a,o,u/as spokenby three male and three female
talkers.The objectiveof theexperimentwasto identifyan appropriateset
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ofmeasurements
foruseina knowledge-based
expertsystem
forautomaticstopconsonant
identification.
Resultsoftheexperiment
will bepresented anddiscussed
in thecontextof thisobjective.
10:2fi

CC6. Coralrotationof vocal tract sensitivityfunctions:A complex
Lagrangianal•l•roach.Francis Charpeatier(Dept. RCP, CNET, 22301
Lannion,France)

A methodforcomputing
vocaltractsensitivity
functionsispresented
in thispaper.Fant andPauli[Speech
Commun.Semin.,Stockolin,121132{1974)]havederivedclosed-form
expressions
relatingthe kineticand

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

10 NOVEMBER

potential
energies
inthetracttothesensitivity
offormantfrequencies
with
respectto smallvariationsof the areafunction.In our approach,more
general
closed-form
formulas
arederivedtocompute
thesensitivity
ofany
quantityrelatedto thevocaltracttransferfunction.A Lagrangian
formulationallowsa straightforward
computation
of thegradientof acoustic
parameters
withrespectto areafunctionparameters.
Thistechnique
was
usedto replacethe finite-difference
gradientapproximationin a proce-

dureidentifying
articulatory
parameters
fromformantparameters
[Charpeatier,ICASSPProc.,1984-1987(1982)].The methodtakesinto accountthevocaltractlosses
(heatconduction,
viscosity,
wallvibrations,
lip
radiation).It wasfoundeffectivefor determiningthe articulatoryparametersfrom outputsof the modelitself.

1982

ORANGE ROOM, 11:00 A.M. TO 12:30P.M.

SessionDD. Plenary Session
David T. Blackstock, Chairman

President,AcousticalSocietyof America
Presentation of Awards

Wallace Clement Sabine Medal to Thomas David Northwood

SilverMedalin Engineering
Acoustics
to PerVilhelmBriiel
Pioneersin UnderwaterAcousticsMedal to Arthur Olney Williams, Jr.
Lectu re

Acoustic
Microscopy.
CalvinF. Quate(Department
of AppliedPhysics,
StanfordUniversity,Stanford,CA 94305)

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

10 NOVEMBER

DUVAL

1982

ROOM, 2:00 P.M.

Meeting of Standards Committee S2: Mechanical Shock and Vibration
to be heldjointly with the

TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) Meeting for ISO/TC 108 MechanicalShockand Vibration
P. H. Maedel, Jr., Chairman S2

Westinghouse
ElectricCorporation,
LesterBranch,P O. Box 9175,Lester,Pennsylvania
19113
G. Booth,ChairmanTechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 108
220 Clark Avenue,Branford,Connecticut
06405
$tandarda Committee $2 on Mechanical Shock and Vibration. Working group chairpersonawill present

reportsof their recentprogress
on writingand processing
letter ballotson variousshockand vibrationstandards. In addition, there will be a report on the interfaceof S2 activitieswith thoseof ISO/TC 108 (the
TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 108consists
of membersof S2, S3,andotherpersonsnot necessarily

members
of thosecommittees).
TheTechnicalAdvisoryGroupmeetingwill beheldjointlywiththemeetingof
Standards Committee S2..
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THURSDAY

MORNING,

11 NOVEMBER 1982
HILLSBOROUGH AND PINELLAS ROOMS, 8:30 A.M. TO 12:05 P.M.

SessionEE. Educationin Acoustics:SpecialSessionon the Use of Computersin AcousticsEducation
Lawrence A. Crum, Chairman

Department
of Physics,
University
of Mississippi,
University,
Mississippi
38677
Chairman's Introduction.--8:30

Invited Papers

8:35

EEl. Classroomexerciseprogramsfor numericallypredictingand graphicallydisplayingpropagation
characteristicsof sound.JosephA. Clark (MechanicalEngineeringDepartment,Catholic Universityof
America,Washington,DC 20064)

Several
computer
programs
willbedescribed
whichweredeveloped
foranintroductory
graduate
course
in
underwateracousticsthat was offeredat a governmentlaboratory(DTNSRDC) whereTektronix or H.P.
graphics
computers
wereavailableto mostof thestudents.
Oneprogramnumericallysolvestheacousticfield
equations
in onedimension
bya finitedifference
method.Thisprogramhasbeenusedto illustratethereflection

of soundat boundaries
andeffects
of transmission
intoa second
(orthird)mediumwheretheacoustic
impedanceandsoundspeedmightdiffer.A secondprogramnumericallysolvestheacousticfieldequations
in two
spatialdimensions.
A ray tracingprogramwill be described
whichillustrates
the majorfeaturesof sound
propagation
in inhomogeneous
mediaanda programwhichplotsbeampatternsfor anarraywithanarbitrary
numberof elements
spaced
at arbitrarydistances
apartwill alsobe presented.
The programs
arewrittenin
BASIC
andincludeinteractivefeatureswhichallowthestudents
to explorea varietyof propagation
andradiationconditions
on theirown.The programswerefoundto providea third usefulwayto developa physical
intuitionfor soundpropagation
characterstics
whentheywereusedin conjunction
with studies&approximate
analyticalsolutionsof the fieldequationsand laboratorydemonstrations.

9:05

EE2. A Fourier-synthesis
systemwith audibleandvisibleouput.W. JamesHadden,Jr. (JHAD Acoustics,
2400 WestoverRd., Austin, TX 78703)

All toooften,whenteaching
Fourieranalysis
invibrations
andacoustics
courses,
oneencounters
a spurious
resistance
(fromstudents)
partiallyattributable
to theabsence
ofillustrations
withtangibleresults.
Thispaper
describes
theuseofa commercially
available
digital/analog
converter
andmicrocomputer
toprovide
demonstrations
ofFourierseries
inwhichtheusualtime-andfrequency-domain
representations
aresupplemented
by
an audibleoutput.Severalversionsof the drivingsoftwarewill be discussed.
In one, the usermay alter
amplitudes
ofspectral
components
"onthefly"andsoonthereafter
hearthechange
in theacoustic
signalwhile
choosing
between
graphicdisplays
of waveform
or Fourierspectrum.
In another,theusermayenterspectral
amplitudes
andphases
or fill in parameters
in formulasfor Fourierseries--thisinformationis thenprocessed
andstoredfordisplayasin theprevious
case.Convergence
ofFouriersumstosimpleperiodicfunctions,
effects
of relativephasechanges,
andresponses
of resonant
systems
to periodicexcitationareamongthetopicsthat
canbe illustratedusingthissystem.A briefdemonstration
is planned.
9:35

EE3.Someexperiments
withbroadband
ultrasonic
pulses.
M. Paul Hagc]berg
(Wittenberg
University,
P.O.
Box 720, Springtic]d,
OH 4550])

Several
broadband
ultrasonic
pulseexperiments
will bepresented
whicharesuitablefor usein theunder*
graduate
laboratories.
A briefdescription
willbegivenofa setwhichrequires
onlytimedomainmeasurements

andforwhichtheanalysis
is conceptually
easy.Attentionwill beconcentrated
ona groupwhichrequires
frequency
domainanalysis
andfor whichdigitaldataacquisition
techniques
areparticularly
suited.While
these
maybeperformed
withrelatively
unsophisticated
equipment
theyarereadilyadapted
formicrocomputer
control and analysis.
10:05

EE4.Computer
based
laboratory
instruction
inacoustics
andnoisecontrol.DavidK. Holger(Department
of
Engineering
Science
andMechanics,
214ERI Bldg.,IowaStateUniversity,
Ames,IA 50011)
A computer
based
instructional
laboratory
inacoustics
andnoisecontrolisdescribed.
Thesemester
length
laboratory,
whichiscurrentlybeingdeveloped,
isbaseduponanalogto digital(A to D) conversion
of transS50
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ducersignals
followedbymicro-and/ormainframe-computer
analysis
of thedigitizedsignals.
Theproposed
laboratoryiscomparedwith traditionallaboratories
in acoustics
whichnormallyrequirea numberof standaloneinstruments.
Extensions
ofthemicrocomputer
basedlaboratory
usingthe"micro"asa "smart"terminal
in a mainframetimesharingsystem
arealsodiscussed.
The progression
of experiments
in thelaboratory
evolves
throughthesephases.
Firstphase
experiments
aredesigned
tofamiliarize
thestudent
withtransducers,
A to D conversion
and simple,standalone,micro-computer
analysis.Secondphaseexperiments
involve
multichannel
dataacquisition
andmoreextensive
micro-computer
analysis.
Third phaseexperiments
involve
main framesoftwareand data storageusingthe micro-computer
as a "smart"terminalin a time sharing
system.A phasetwoexperimentpertainingtoacousticparameters
describing
theimpulsiveresponse
of a room
will be described and discussed in detail.

10:35

EES. The developmentof a local micro-computernetworkfor an acousticslaboratory.J. E. Kerivan and C.
I. Holmer (E-A-R Div., CabotCorporation,7911ZionsvilleP,d.,Indianapolis,IN 46268}

Localcomputernetworks(LCN's}lendthemselves
asa cost-efficient,
growth-oriented,
powerfulanswerto
theproblemof real-timecontrolandprocessing
of acousticsignalsin a laboratory.The availabilityof inexpensivescientificand engineering"off-the-shelf"softwarewhich can be structurallyintegratedin a sharedresourceenvironmentpermitsthe realizationof largedata-basemanagement
systemswith micro-computers.
The comparison
of LCN alternatives,both hardwareand softwareoptions,as it relatesto specificacoustic
measurement
problemswill be contrastedin showingE-A-R.'ssolutionfor a mini/micro-computernetwork.
Modal analysis,reverberation-time
measurements,
dampingdata reduction,hearingprotectionattenuation,
andanalyticalmodelingaresomeof the taskswhichare integratedin the system.In thispresentation
we will
discussin detailsomeof the alternativesconsidered
to date in our systemdevelopment
and their perceived
advantages
and limitations.Listingsof structuredprogramscurrentlyunderdevelopmentwill be provided.

11:05

EE6. Computers
in acoustics
educationat Lehigh.JohnB. Oehs(LehighUniversity,267 PackardLab. 19,
Bethlehem,PA 18015)
In thelate 1970'stheIndustrialEngineering
DepartmentandtheMechanicalEngineering
Departmentof
LehighUniversityjoinedforcesto developand promotean integratedapproachto the progression
from
mechanical
designto manufacturing
with computergraphicssystems
providingtheman/machineinterface.
The primaryfocusof theCAD/CAMprogramistheeducation
of theapproximately
600 undergraduates
in the
twodepartments
with theemphasis
on thedesignandmanufacturabflity
of productssothat an engineer
can
understand
theramifications
of hisdesigndecisionin an integratedCAD/CAMenvironment.
The aim of the
programistoprovidestate-of-the-art
computer
graphics
systems
astoolstoimprovedesignandmanufacturing
innovation.Educationallythe goal is to implementthe computergraphicstechnologyinto everyundergraduatecoursein thetwodepartments,
whichincludesuchdiversetopicsasstatics/dynamics,
thermodynamics,
mechanicalvibration,statistics,operationresearchas well as the classicaldesignand manufacturing.
Some
courses
stressextensiveuseof thesecomputersystemsand the meansto managethem,while othersusethe
facilitiesfor projects
or homeworkassignments.
By hardwiringtheCADandCAMlaboratories
to classrooms,
thecolorreal-timedynamicdisplays
canbe usedasdynamicblackboards
to visualizecomplexthree-dimensionalgeometryor to illustratemulti-dimensional
mathematicalrelationships.
Growingfrom a strongundergraduatebasethe programhasattractedgraduateresearchfrom severalengineeringdisciplines
supported
mainlyby Lehigh'sindustrialpartners.

11:35

EE7. Approaches for digital processingacoustic and vibration data in a teaching laboratory.

WolfgangSachse,
R.. Cochran,S. Yu, C. P. Chen,andC. Chang(Departmentof TheoreticalandApplied
Mechanics,CornellUniversity,Ithaca,NY 14853)
In thispaperwe describe
thesignalacquisition
andprocessing
approaches
we haveimplemented
usinga
portablemini-computer
systemin laboratoryexperiments
of acoustics
andvibrations
courses.
Alsodescribed
will beexamples
of programs
wehavedeveloped
to datawhichincludethesimulation
of 1-and2-degree-offreedomvibratingsystems,
the analysisof displacement,
velocity,or acceleration
signalsof suchsystems;
the
digitalprocessing
of speech
andothertransientacoustic
signalsto obtainspectrograms;
thedetermination
of
reverberation
time; two-dimensional
ray tracingin homogeneous
and inhomogeneous
layeredmedia;and a
generaldataacquisition,
processing,
anddisplayprogramin whichanyoneof morethan70 commands
canbe
calledwitha three-lettermnemonic.
Key to all theexamples
istheversatilityof thesystemandtheeasewith
whichnewexperiments
or examples
canbeimplemented
by inexperienced
users.
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THURSDAY MORNING,

11 NOVEMBER 1982

SARASOTA ROOM, 8:30 TO 11:45A.M

SessionFF. Noise V: Measurementand Human Effects of ImpulseNoise in the Workplace
John J. Earshen, Chairman
Metrosonics, Inc., P.O. Box 23075, Rochester, New York 14692
Chairman's !ntroduction•:30

Invited Papers
8'.35

FF!. Impulsenoisemeasurement:
Thephysiological
basis.G. Richard Price(U.S.Army HumanEngineering
Laboratory,AberdeenProvingGround,MD 21005)
In designing
a systemto measurenoisethereare manyinteractingconsiderations,
amongthemtheelectrical/acousticalstate-of-the-art,
regulatoryrequirements,
administrative
concerns,and economicissues.In
contrastto thesefiuctuantelements,
thestructureof theauditorysystemisfor all practicalpurposes
fixedand
establishes
limitsto manytechnicalissues.
Althoughtheoretical
workin thenoiseeffectsareaisin itsinfancy,
this paperwill discussthe developinginformationwith respectto the issuesinherentin the measurement
of
noise,suchashigh-andlow-frequency
cutoffs,temporalfactors,"tradingratios,"andlimitson thedynamic
range.

9.'O5

FF2. Intermitreneeand the total-energyhypothesis.W. D. Ward, C. W. Turner, and D. A. Fabry (2630
UniversityAve. SE, Minneapolis,MN 55414}
The theorythat auditorydamageis proportionalto the total A-weightedacousticenergythat hasentered

theear hasbeenshownto holdfor singleuninterrupted
exposures
to steady700-2800-Hznoisein thechinchilla,providedthat a criticallevelof 110-115dBA is notexceeded.
The theoryisnotcorrect,however,ifany
appreciable
interruptions
in exposure
occur.Earlierresearch[W. D. Ward, T. Kiester,andC. W. Turner,J.
Acoust.Soe.Am. Suppl.166, S61(1975)]hadestablished
thatbreakingupa 220-rainexposure
at 114dB SPL
into 22 10-rainexposures,
two per week,reducedbothpermanentthresholdshift(PTS)andcochleardamage
(missing
outerhaircells,MOHC) byanamountequivalentto a reductionnfat least7 dB in level.Presentresults
primarilycomparethedamageproducedby a 15-daycontinuous
exposureat 92 dB SPL to that generatedby
nineweeksof"work-week"exposure
{8h/day MondaythroughFriday).The averagePTSat 1,2, 4, and8 kHz
was11dB for thecontinuous
exposure,
4 dB for thework-weekexposure,
andtheMOHC countdroppedfrom
640to340.Thework-weekvaluesweresimilarto thoseobserved
in a groupexposed
continuously
for i $ daysto
85dB SPL, indicatingagaina "saving"equivalentto a 7-dBreduction,thoughthisvalueissurelycoincidental.
Implications
for exposure
criteriawill bediscussed.
[Worksupported
by NIH grantNS 12125.]
9:35

FF3. Industrialimpactnoise:Description•mddefinition.John Erdreich.ThomasDoyle,andSteveSpaeth
(NationalInstitutefor Occupational
SafetyandHealth,Cincinnati,OH 45226}
In orderto definethepracticalrequirements
of instrumentation
for themeasurement
of industrialimpact
noiseandto determinecommonparameters
of industrialimpactnoisewhichshouldbeconsidered
in thestudy
of the biologicaleffectsof suchnoise,surveymeasurements
weremadein industrieswhichproduceimpulse
noise.The measurements
weremadeto includea bandwidthfrom 10 Hz to 40 kHz and a dynamicrangeof
either42 or 72 dB, for analoganddirectdigitalrecording,respectively.
From the impactnoisesamples,
we
calculatedtruermssoundpressure
levelfor theburst,peak-level,crestfactorbasedonburstduration,and l-s
equivalentcontinuous
level.Dosebasedon 3-dB/doublingand 5-dB/doublingA-weightedslowresponse
and
A-weightedfastresponse
wascalculatedalso.We will discuss
thedescriptors
ofimpusenoiseandalsopresent
preliminary data which addressthe variability of impulse noisesignaturesfrom the sameprocessand the same
machine.
10.'05 to 10:15
Recess

Contributed Papers
10:15

FF4. The influence of continuousbackgroundnoise on impact noise-

induced TTS. Raymond H6tu and R6jean Lazure (Universit6 de
Montr6al,2375,cbemino6teSte-Catherine,
Montr6al,Qu6bee,Canada,
H3T lag)
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The presentstudyassessed
the influenceof a continuousbackground
noiseon the effectof the peakleveland the numberof impactsproducinga

15dB TTS• at 4, 6, and8 kHz. A groupof 15normal-hearing
adultswere
exposed
to differentconditions
of noise.The criticalpeaklevel(CL}of an
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impactnoisewasfirstdetermined.
The CL definedasthelevelproducing
thecriterionamountofTTSawhentheimpacts
werepresented
inseries
of
60 at a rateof oneevery2 s.This CL wasnot alteredby the introductionof
a continuous
broadband
noiseat 85 dBA. But it wasloweredby 3 to 6 dB
amongone-thirdof the subjectswhenthe backgroundnoisewasat 105

dBA. Referringto thelattercondition,boththepeakandthecontinuous
levelwereloweredby 4 dB and the numberof impactsincreased
by a
factorof 6: no increasein the amountof TTS3 resulted.However,for a
tenfoldincreasein the numberof impacts,a 13-dBdecreasein the peak
and the continuouslevel did producea slightlybut significantlyhigher
amountof TTSa. Implicationsof theseresultsare discussed
in term of
exposure
limitsto industrialnoise.[Worksupported
byINRS grant• N/

D 25-80-25.]

10:45

FFS. Measurement of short duration high level impact noises. Per

V. Brfiel(Br•el & Kj•er, N•erum,Denmark)
Over the pastfew yearsthere hasbeena growingsuspicionthat in
shipyards,
andin metalworkingindustries
with punchpresses
andforgingprocesses,
etc.,theacousticenvironment
containsveryshortduration
high levelimpulses.Sinceimpulsivesoundsas a rule are of very short
duration, the human ear, and the standardizedsoundlevel meter can far

frommeasure
correctlythemaximumsoundpressures
of impulses,
simplybecause
theintegration
timeof thehumanearandof thesoundlevel
meterisconsiderably
longerthantheimpulseduration.Furthermore,the
relativelylongtimeintervalsbetweenshortimpulses,
makethe useof a
soundlevelmeterwith "peak"holdingcapacitydifficultin practice.In
thisarticleit isshownhowthepeakpressures
canbcmeasured
threetimes

andcanoperatewithoutattentionfor sevendays.The acousticenvironments of a number of different industries have been measured with this set
of instruments. The results show that in metal industries the levels of the

shortdurationimpulses
areconsiderably
higherthanthosefoundin wood
industries.

11:15

FF6. Characterization and calibration of microphonesystems for
measurementof impulselike sounds. Victor Nedzelnitsky (National
Bureauof Standards,Building233, Washington,DC 20234)

Measuring
thepeakvalueofimpulse
noiseisrequired
bydamage-risk
criteriaforhearing,materialdesign
standards,
andforcharacterization
of
exposure
tohazardous
soundlevelsin industrial
workplaces
andthemilitary.Otherareasofapplication
includebuildingdesignandland-use
planning.However,useof currentproposed
ANSI and IEC standards
provides only highly accurate magnitudecalibration of microphone
cartridges
andsystems
in response
to sinusolds,
anddoesnotensureaccuracyin measuring
thepeakvaluesof impulsenoise.Convenient
approximatemethods
for audio-frequency
measurement
includecalibrationof
small,widebandtransducers
of ultrasonicresonance
frequencyby means
of electrostatic
actuators(for phaseresponse
and relativemagnituderesponse)
and by reciprocity-based
methods(for absolutemagnitudere-

sponse
atselected
frequencies).
Suchtransducer
systems
canhavea fairly
fiat magnituderesponse
and an approximately
linearphaseresponse
throughout
mostof the audiorange.Precision
sources
of transientor
impulselike
soundarealsoveryuseful.Several
methods
forrealizingsuch
sources
arediscussed;
oneparticularly
simpleandrobustdeviceutilizes
aerodynamic
impactsoundfromcollidingspheres.
For in situmeasure-

asecond
andLeqevery
minute
withtheaidoftwosound
levelmeters
(one

ments
ofpersonal
sound
exposure,
additional
consideration
mustbegiven

with 30-psrisetimeandtheotheran integrating
soundlevelmeter)anda
two channellevelrecorder.The instrumentation
setupis batterydriven

to theinfluences
of microphone
positionanddiffractionproduced
by the
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torso, head, and external ear.

OSCEOLA ROOM, 8:30 TO 10:50A.M.
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Session
GG. Physiological
Acoustics
IV: Response
ActivityfromCentralAuditorySites
GeorgeM. Gerken, Chairman

Callier Center,Univeristyof Texas,1966InwoodRoad,Dallas, Texas75235
Chairman's Introduction--8:30

ContributedPapers
8:35

GG1. Alterations in the auditory brainstemresponseproducedusing a
forward-masking paradigm. A. K. Ananthanarayan and George

of themasker,theabsolute
intensityof theprobeandmasker,andtherise/
fall timesof the masker,Enhancementof waveV is a robustphenomena
obtainable with a broad but definite set of stimulus conditions.

M. Gerken(CallierCenterfor Communication
Disorders,Universityof
Texas at Dallas, 1966 Inwood Road, Dallas, TX 75235}

Thepost-stimulatory
effects
ofa maskerontheprobe-evoked
auditory
brainstemresponse
(ABRI wereevaluatedin 18normal-hearing
subjects
usingatone-on-tone
forward-masking
paradigm.
Themasker
consisted
of
a 4 kHz toneburstof 60 msdurationand the probewasa 4 kHz toneburst

of 10 msduration.The probewaseithercenteredin the maskeror followedthemaskerbyvariousoffset-to-onset
intervals(At). Stimulusintensitywasspecified
for eachsubjectre:threshold
for the masker.The
tcncyversus,5t functionsfor wavesIII and V and the amplitude versus,5t

functionfor wave III werecompatiblewith a partial forward-masking

interpretation.
However,the wave V amplitudeversusAt function
showedamplitudeincrements
re: the unmasked
waveV amplitudefor
somevaluesof At (enhancement).
Otherstimulusvariablesmanipulated
includedthemaskerfrequency,
theprobefrequency,
therelativeintensity

S53
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8:50

GG2. Auditory nuclei in the brainstemexhibit hypersensitivityto
electricalstimulationas a result of sound-induced
hearingloss.George
M. Getken,RobinE. Paul,andSamuelS. Saunders
(CaillerCenterfor
CommunicationDisorders,Universityof Texasat Dallas, 1966Inwood
Road, Dallas, TX 75235)

Thresholds
for thedetectionof electricalstimulation
appliedto auditorybrainstemnucleiwerepreviously
demonstrated
todecrease
by 6 to i 5

dBin mostcases
followingmechanical
destruction
ofthecochleas.
In the
presentworkelectrodes
werelocatedin cochlear
nucleus
andin thenucleusof inferior colliculus,and detectionthresholdsfor electricalstimula-

tionweremeasured
behaviorally.
A 48-hexposure
toa 1-kHz sinewaveof
approximately
110dBSPLresulted
intemporary
threshold
shifts
of50dB
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or moreandpermanentthresholdshiftsof 10to 30 dB asevaluatedusing
evokedpotentialtechniques.Behaviorallymeasuredelectrical-stimulation thresholds were obtained for each electrode for a number of sessions

prior to and followingnoiseexposure.Stimulationthresholdsdecreased
by 2 to 17 dB (hypersensitivity)
immediatelyfollowingthe exposureto
soundandfor mostelectrodes
thishypersensitivity
wasmaintainedeven
afterrecoveryfrom the temporaryportionof the thresholdshift.These
resultsindicatethat a moderatehearinglossmay alter the conditionof
central auditory mechanisms.
[Work supportedby NIH Grant NS
1641l.]
9:05

GG3, An automaticelectricresponse
audiometer,Robert Galamhosand
Scott Makeig (SHNSC, Childrens Hospital, 8001 Frost Street, San
Diego, CA 92123)

Availableevokedpotentialprocedures
vary widelyin how fastand
howaccurately
theyassess
sensitivity
at theaudiometric
frequencies
(250
through4000Hz). We will describe
a devicethat canextractthisinformationquicklyandautomatically.
As in Bekesyaudiometry,it usespatient
responses
to controlattenuatorsettingswhichare thenplottedasa function of time.The responses
used,however,are the sine-wavelike brain
potentials
recorded
at thescalpduringmonauralpresentation
oftonepips
at a ratearound40 Hz [Galamboset al., Proc.Natl. Acad. Sci.USA 78,
2643( 1981}].Crosscorrelatingseveralhundredsof thesewith a sinusoidal
templateyieldsa numberwhich,dependingon whetherit ishighor low,
causesa 5 dB decrease
or increase,respectively,
in the soundintensity.
The procedure
isthenrepeatedat thenewsoundlevel.A computerprocesses
theresponses,
performsthestatistical
computations
andresetsthe
attenuatorevery 5-15 s. A thresholdestimatecan be obtainedin a few
minutes;theseagreewell with thebehavioralfor alert adults,but whenthe

mindwanders,andduringdrowsiness
andsleep,theycanriseby 20-30
dB.

specific.The magnitudeof latencyshiftby the fifth stimulusin the train
showedsomedependency
on the intensityof the initial clicks.We can
tentativelyconclude:(1) intensityshiftsof 10 dB do not interrupt the
adaptationprocess,(2} asymptoticlatencyshift is attainedby the fifth
clickin thetrain,evenif clickintensityischanged
mid-train,and(3}under
someconditions
themagnitude
of latencyshiftmaybedependent
on the
relativeintensityof the initial and terminalclicksin the train. [Work
supported
by NIH.]
9:50

GG6.
BER
adaptation paradigm: Stimulus dependencies,
Lynn Weatherby and Kurt Hecox (Waisman Center, University of
Wisconsin,Madison,WI 53706}

The time courseof waveV latencyshifts(adaptationparadigmI to a
train of eightnoiseburstswith variableduration,rise-fall time, and inten-

sitywasinvestigated.
WaveV latencyincreased
asa functionof increasing
positionin the train for all conditions.
Approximately70% of the total
latencyshiftoccurredwithin the firstfourstimuliof the train. Unlike click

stimulitheasymptotic
latencywasnotattainedby theeighthstimulusin
thetrain.Rise-falltime{0, 1,2, ms}increased
thelatencyof waveV to the
firststimulus
in thetrainbutthemagnitude
andrateof adaptation
were
not affected.Increasingstimulusduration{2, 5, 7 ms)did not affectthe
latencyof thefirstresponse
in thetrainbut did affectthemagnitudeand
rate of adaptation.Increasingintensityincreasedthe latencyto the first
stimulusandthemagnitudeof adaptation.
Thesestimulusdependencies
suggest
that forwardmaskingcontributes
to thelatencyshiftsobserved
in
theadaptation
paradigm.
[Thisworkissupported
by NIH.]
10:05

GG7. Steady-stateevokedpotentialsin humansto continuousamplitude
modulated
tones.FieldW. RickardsandGraemeM. Clark(Department

of Otolaryngology,
Universityof Melbourne,Parkville,Australia3052)
9:20

GG4.Effectsof stimulus
presentation
rateon the middle-latency
auditoryevokedpotentials.David R. Stapells(Department
of
Psychology,
University
of Ottawa,Ottawa,CanadaKIN 6N5),
J. Braxton
SurlYeld
{Department
ofPsychology,
Carlton
University),
and
Terence
W. Picton(Department
of Medicine,
University
of Ottawa,
Ottawa,CanadaK1N 6N5}
Themiddle-latency
evokedpotentials
wererecorded
in response
to 60
dB nHL 500 Hz toneswith riseand fall timesof 4 msand plateaudurationsof 2 ms.The toneswerepresented
at ratesof between10 and60/s

using5/s steps.
Replicate
averages
'of2000evoked
potentials
eachwere
analyzed
usinga sweep
of50msintensubjects.
Theresponse
hada roughly sinusoidal
waveformandwasrepeatedtwicein the 50 msperiod.The
sizeof the response
wasmeasured
as the averageof the peak-to-peak
amplitudesin the 50 ms sweep.The amplitudewasgreatestat stimulus
ratesof 40 (1.12/zV}and45/s (1.15/.tV}.It wasabouthalfthisamplitude
(between0.54 and 0.75/zV} at ratesof lessthan 35/s or greaterthan 50/s.
The morphologyof the responseand its relation to stimulusrate were
quitesimilarfromonesubjectto another.Theseresultsextendandreplicatethoseof Galambosetal. [Proc.Natl. Acad.Sci.USA ?8,2643-264?

{19811].They indicatea steady-state
auditoryevokedpotentialwith a
resonantfrequencyof 40-45 Hz.
9:35

GGS.The effectsof within-trainintensitychanges
onwaveV adaptation,
Bob Burkard and Kurt Hecox (Waisman Center, University of

Wisconsin-Madison,
Mfidison,
W153706}

Adaptation
oftheBERwasevaluated
usingstimulus
trainsContaining one or two click intensities.Single-intensity
trainsconsistedof eight
clickspresentedat 40, 50, and 60 dB nHL. For trains comprisedof two
clickintensities,
thefirstfourclickswerepresented
at 50 dB nHL andthe
last four clicksat 40 or 60 dB nHL. In the two-intensitytrains, the re-

sponses
to the fifth click (thefirstresponse
followingthe intensityshift)
weresignificantly
delayedcomparedto the firstclickof the 40 and 60 dB
nHL controlseries.For all clicktrains,waveV latencyshiftshadasymptoted by click 5, demonstrating
that waveV adaptationis not intensity
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Phaselockinga computerto themodulationenvelopeof a continuous
sinusoidally
modulatedamplitudemodulatedtone,enables
an averaging
techniqueto be usedto recorda periodic,steady-stateevokedpotential

fromthescalpof normalhumansubjects.
The periodicevokedpotentials
had the sameperiodas the modulationwaveform.Fourier analysiswas
usedto quantifytheamplitudeandphaseof the firstandsecondharmonicsof theresponse.
Responses
wererecorded
for modulationratesfrom4
to 448 Hz, for carrierfrequencies
from 250 Hz to 4 kHz and for sound
pressure
levelsfrom30 to 100dB SPL.In general,theresponse
amplitude
increases
with SPL. Estimatesof lateneiesof thesesteady-state
evoked
potentialscanbemadeby measuringthephasechangeof bothharmonics
asthemodulation
frequency
isvaried.The latencies
appeared
to haveone
of 14 discretevaluesfrom 3 msup to 104ms dependingon the stimulus
parameters.
The majorityof theresponses
hadlatencies
from9 to 33 ms.
10:20

GGS. Asymmetriesin the auditory brainstemresponse:Estimatesof
reliability and variance. C. Berlin, P. Allen, and L. Hughes

(Departmentof Otorhinolaryngology
and Biocommunieation,
Kresge
HearingResearchLaboratory,LouisianaStateUniversity,1I00 Florida
Avenue,New Orleans,LA 701

At thepreviousmeetingof thesocietywe presented
dataon binaural
asymmetries
in the auditorybrainstemresponse.Individualdata show
that the binauralinteractionwasdifficultto replicateand resistedsystematicreliabilitystudies.In the presentstudiesa factoffaldesignwasused
to reducecontributionof earphoneandelectronicchannelassymmetries.

Althoughbinauralinteraction
I definedasthesumofbinaurals
minusthe
sumof monaurals
[Z B1N-(ZMON R + L }]I wasseenin groupdatait
wasnot reliablyobtainedfrom all subjectsunderall conditions,confirm-

ingR. Dobie[J.Aeoust.SOC.
Am. 71, 1031-1033(1982)].However,differencesbetweenresponses
acquiredfrom the right and left sidesof the head
werequitesystematic,
andreliablyduplicablefrom subjectto subjectand

fromconditionto condition.A statistical
programto performpoint-bypointanalysis
ofeachof theauditorybrainstem
responses
waswrittenand
designedby oneof us(LFH) and allowsan exactprobabilitydetermination that specificsimilaritiesoccurby change.[Supportedby N1NCDS
:•NS 11647.]
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interspike-interval
variabilityandaredueto randomtimesof occurrence

GG9. An afterhyl•erpolarization
modelfor vestibularafferents.Charles
E. Smith(Department
of Biometry,MUSC, Charleston,
SC 29425)and
Jay M. Goldberg(Departmentof Pharmacological
and Physiological
Sciences,
Universityof Chicago,Chicago,I L 60637)

of quantalsynaptic
inputs;{c}postpike
recovery
isdueto a time-dependentdecrease
in thepotassium
conductance
(gk},i.e.,an afterhyperpolari-

A stochastic
aflerhyperpolarization
model,modifiedfrom Kernell
(BrainRes.11, 685-687 (1968)],simulatesmanyfeaturesof the steadystatedischarge
ofvestibular
afferents,
andmayberelevantforspikeinitiationmechanisms
in auditoryafferents.
Majorassumptions
are:(ala single
triggersiteand firingoccurswhenthe transmembrane
vdltagereachesa
fixedcriticallevel;(bI postsynaptic
voltagefluctuations
areresponsible
for

hyperpolarization.
Themodelpredicts
a stronger
dependence
ofgalvanic
sensitivityon normalizedcoefficient
of variationof interspikeintervals
thanisactuallyobserved.
Thediscrepancy
canbeexplained
byassuming
a
fourfoldvariationin thesizeof synapticquantacharacterizing
different
vestibularafferents.[Work supportedby NSF, S.C. Appropriationfor
BiomedicalResearch.]
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zation; (d) cumulativeafter hyperpolarizationis responsiblefor the
lengthening
of the meanintervalfollowingan interposed
spike;and (e)
regularandirregularafferentsdifferonlyin themagnitudes
of theirafter-
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HHI. Machineryvibrationstandards.
JackB. Catlin (IRD Mechanalysis,
Inc., 6150 HuntleyRoad,
Columbus,
OH 43229}and Paul H. Maedel,Jr. (Westinghouse
ElectricCorporation,
P.O. Box 9175,
Philadelphia,PA 19113}

Overthepast20 yearstheuseof vibration
measurement
hasgrownrapidlyin theareasof machinery
mechanical
condition
monitoring
andevaluation.
Asa resultofthisgrowth,a number
ofmeasurement
techniquesandmeasurement
parameters
haveevolved.
Whiletherehasbeensomecommonality
inthese
techniques
andparameters,
it hasoftenbeenfounddifficulttocompare
machine
condition
whenthesametechniques
and
parameters
werenot used.Otherassociated
problems
havealsoresulted.
Thisvariabilityin techniques
and
parameters
indicateda real needfor vibrationmeasurement
standardization
within the United States,and

throughout
theworld.To meetthisneed,standardization
committees
wereformed
bytheAmerican
National
Standards
Institute(ANSI}to handleU.S.standardization
requirements,
andbytheInternational
Standards
Organization
IISO}toproduce
vibration
standards
acceptable
ona worldwide
basis.
VibrationStandards
offer
a potential
ofa number
ofadvantages:
(1}machinery
purchase
specification
simplification,
(2}machine
design
guidelines,
{3}machine
evaluation
criteria,
{4}a moreuseable
database,
and(5}easier
interchange
oftechnical
information.
Asa resultofthese
advantages,
a number
ofnational
(ANSI}andinternational
(ISO)machinery
vibration
standards
havebeendeveloped.
Thispaperreviews
thosemachinery
vibaration
standards
whichhave
beenpublished,
aswellasthosewhicharein-process
andplanned.
9:05

HH2. Development
ofstandards
onvibrationeffectsonbuildings.
G.R. Coonan(Peabody
CoalCompany,St.
Louis,MO 63178),D. E. Siskind(U.S.Bureauof Mines,Twin CitiesMiningResearch
Center,Minneapolis,
MN 55417),andS. P. Ying (Gilbert/Commonwealth,
Jackson,
MI 49201)
Oneof the WorkingGroupsof the AmericanNationalStandardsInstituteS2 Committeeon Mechanical

ShockandVibrationisS2-78onMeasurement
andEvaluation
ofStructural
Vibration.ThisworkingGroupis
currentlyparticipating
in thedevelopment
of a standardfor buildingvibrationwiththecorresponding
WorkingGroupof theInternational
Standards
Organization
TC 108/SC2/WG3.Consensus
standards
of thistype
providetechnicalguidelines
to the Governmentagencies
responsible
for establishing
regulations
for environmental •onditiona aa well a$ o•upational health and aaf•ty. The propoacd$tandard$on building vibration

specifythebasicprinciples
of performingvibrationmeasurement
andprocessing
data,in regardto usingthe
resultsof measurements
for evaluatingvibrationeffectson buildings.The evaluationis primarilydirected
towardstructuralresponse,
butappropriate
analyticalmethods
arealsoincluded.The response
asaffectedby
vibrationfrequency,
duration,andamplitudes
asinducedby anysourceis examined.The statusof the proposedinternational
standards
andtheavailableempiricaldataondamagefromvarioussources
arereviewed.
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HH3. Vehiclevibrationstandards:
Fromthe groundup. I. C. Barton{CaterpillarTractorCompany,100
NortheastAdams,Peoria,IL 61629)
ANSI S2-67 includes the measurement and evaluation of mechanical vibration and shock in land vehicles.

Thestartingpointof theworkistheground,or roadway,asa principalsourceof vehiclevibration.The end
pointisvibrationandshockdatarelevantto vehicleorcomponent
service
life,and/orto theoccupants
of the
vehicle.The standards
workof ANSI S2-67rangesfromtestinstrumentation,
throughtestmethodsanddata
analysis,
totheformofthefinalreport.Throughitsliaisons
withotherUSAstandards
organizations,
ANSI
67 coordinates
theUSA position
on ISO proposals
for standards
andprovides
theUSA inputto thecorresponding
ISOworking
group.Hence,ANSI S2-67insures
thatUSAviewsarerepresented
in thedevelopment
ofinternational
standards.
Theinternational
standards
haveastheirobjective
theremovaloftechnical
barriers

totradeandthefacilitation
ofinternational
trade,hence
areimportant
fortheexportofUSAproducts
andare
beneficialto the USA economy.

ContributedPapers
10.'05

HH4. Full-scaleand modelacousticexperimentsca a ro-ro container
ship.Alexde Bruijn[Instituteof AppliedPhysics,
TNO-TH (TPD), P.O.
Box 155,2600AD Delft, The Netherlands)

latter requirementof the wavetheorymethodmay not allow the higher
orderaffectsto beeasilyincludedin the systemmodel.This doesnot seem
to be a problemin the analysisof pipingsystemswherethe higherorder
affectsare probablynot important.
10:35

Toobtain
asystematic
setofdataonnoise
andvibration
duetopropellercavitation
a comprehensive
program
ofmodelandfull-scale
hydrodynamicandacoustic
investigations
wascarriedoutduringtheyears1979-

198! ona single
screw39000dwtDutchro-rocontainership
(speed,
power, full-scalecavitationviewing,noise,and vibrationssimultaneously).
This paperreviewssomeof the acousticresultsin connectionwith the

possible
application
of compliantlayerson theshellplatesin wayof the
propeller.A simplified
acoustic
scale1:10modelof thesternparthasbeen
constructed
in steel,includingproperscantlings,
bulkheads,
rudderand
skeg,andcheckedfor reliabilityby meansof an electrodynamic
hydrosounderlocatedat the propellerdisk.The modeland full-scaleratiosof
soundpressure
in frontof the platingto velocities
of theshellandof some
decksagreedsatisfactorily
exceptbelow20 Hz (full scale].The acoustic

effectof an a priariseaworthy
compliantlayer,investigated
by meansof

themodel,
appeared
satisfactory,
although
it waslimited
bytheflanking
pathsthroughrudderand skeg.The modelalsoshowedthat a useful
reductionof the transmission
of cavitationnoiseby an increaseof the
source-to-shell-distance
canonlybeobtained
forfrequencies
above25Hz
(full scale).

HH6. Doubly asymptoticapproximationsfor vibration analysis of

submergedstructures.Thomas L. Geers and Carløs A. Felippa
(Lockheed
PaloAlto Research
Laboratory[52-33/255],3251Hanover
Street,Palo Alto, CA 94304)

Doubly AsymptoticApproximations(DAA's) are differentialequationsfor boundary-element
analysisof thedynamicinteractionbetweena
complexstructureand a surroundinginfinitemediumIT. L. Geers,$.
Acoust.Sac. Am. 64, 1500-1508{1978);P. G. Underwoodand T. L.
Geers,Int. $. SolidsStruct.17, 687-697{1981)].In thispaper,theuseof
first-andsecond-order
DAA's for vibrationanalysisof submerged
structuresisexamined.First, thegoverningdiscrete-element
equationsfor the
generalproblemare setdownand discussed.
Then the accuracyof three
DAA formsis studiedthroughthe generationof numericalresultsfor a
submerged
sphericalshell.Althoughthe first-orderDAA is foundto be
inadequate,the two second-order
forms show considerable
promise.

[Worksupported
by theDavidW. TaylorNavalShipR & D Center.]
10:50

10:20

HHS. Stmeturebornesoundtransmissionin fluid filled pipingsystem
elbows.N. Duke Perre.
ira (Departmentof Mechanical Engineering,
Taylor Hall Mail Room,The Universityof Texasat Austin,Austin,TX
75712)

A newlydeveloped
technique
to analyzestructureborne
soundtransmissionin fluid filledpipingsystemelbowsbasedon wavetheoryis de-

scribed.
Jtisbelieved
thatgeneralization
ofthetechnique
canbeused
to
analyzestructureborne
•ouodtransmission
in fluidfillednonplanarpiping systemsthat includebendsand branches.To illustratesomeof the
basicprinciples
of themethod,an exampleisincluded.
The wavetheory
approachis commonlyusedin analyzingelectromagnetic
and acoustic
wavetransmission
in thin waveguides.
Useof the technique
to analyze

HH7. Resonantoscillationsof fluid-loadedstruts. D. G. Crighton
(Departmentof Applied MathematicalStudies,University of Leeds,
Leeds,England)

A simplemodelis usedto describe
howradiationdampinglimitsthe
resonant
oscillations
of a cantileveror strut.In the low-frequency
limit,
radiationdampingisequivalent
to a fictitious
internaldissipation,
witha
lossfactor•7r,dslightlyhigherthantypicalmechanical
lossfactors,showing that resonantresponse
is limitedonlyby radiationloss,evenfor thin
strutsfor whichkoa,1. Whenkoa, 1 it is foundthat•/r.dismuchlarger
thananyinternallossfactorandthereforethathigh-frequency
resonances
areheavilydamped,regardless
of internaldissipation.
The pressure
field
nearthestrutisalsoexamined,andin thecasekoa, I isfoundat resonance

to exceed
thedrivingpressure
bythe largefactor(koa}
-2. Thefarfield

structuralvibrationsis not as common.Other methodsusedto analyze

pressure
at resonance
may,undersomeconditions,alsogreatlyexceedthe

the dynamicsof structures
includethe differentialequationand energy
methods.
Comparison
of theexperimental
resultswiththatusingcompu-

off-resonance
scattered
field,andthisgreatscattering
efficiency
of a thin
strutat resonance
isdemonstrated
bydetailedexaminationof a particular

lational techniquesbasedon the various theoriesshow that the wave the-

case.

cry leadsto muchmoreaccurateresultsthan the differentialequation
solutionmethod.Boththe differentialand the wavetheoryare basedon
forceand momentanalysisusinga free body diagramof a differential
systemelement;thus the systemresponses
basedon the two theories
shouldbe equal.The differences
in answersusingthe two techniques
is
dueto computational
andnumericalerrors.In thewavetheorytheform
of the systemdeformationfunctionsare assumedwhile in the differential

equationmethod,theformof thesolutionis obtainednumericallyusinga
finiteelementmethod.The wavetheorymethodis not without its own set
of problems.The differentialequationcan includehigherorder affects
suchas rotaryinertiaand Poissoneffects;the wavetheorymethodrequiresthatthedeformation
bewrittenin termsofexponential
functions
or
in termsof the sine,cosine,hyperbolicsine,and cosinefunctions.This
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11:05

HHfl. Acoustic radiation from point-driven,doubly periodic ring-

supported,
fluid-loaded
elreularcyli•iders.C. B. Burroughs(Applied
ResearchLaboratory,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,P.O. Box30, State
College,PA 16801}

Closedform analyticexpressions
are derivedfor the farfieldacoustic
radiationfroma point-driven,
fluid-loaded
circularcylindricalshellreinforcedwithdoublyperiodic
ringsupports.
Theringsupports
interactwith
the cylindricalshellonlythroughnormalforces;moments
for the supportsarenotincluded.
Theanalyticexpressions
includetheeffects
offluid
loadingandinteractions
between
supports.
Characteristics
of theacoustic
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radiationareexamined
by exampleandsomephysicalinterpretation
of
significantfeaturesareoffered.
11:20

HH9. The entrappedelasticityof a fluid-loadedphte. Alan D. Stuart
(AppliedResearch
Laboratory,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,P.O. Box
30, StateCollege,PA 16801)
It is basicknowledgethat the wave equationfor an acousticfluid
represents
a forcebalancebetweenaninertiaandanelastic-restoring
componentin much the sameway a balanceexistsbetweenthe massand

springforcesof a simpleoscillator.It isalsocommonlyknownthatonly
themasscomponent
contributes
to soundradiationfroma simplepulsatingconvexsourcelike a pulsatingsphere,cylinder,or circularpistonin a
baffle.(Bysimplesourceoneusuallymeansa sourcewhosedimensions
a,

aresmallcompared
to theacoustic
wavelength,
thatis/ca< 1.) Thispaper
will explorethesituations
underwhichtheelasticcomponent
of anacoustic field arise,and specifically,considerhow both the massand elastic

components
oftheacoustic
fieldcontributes
to thevibratoryresponse
of a
fluid-loadedplate.
11:35

HHI0. Effectsof a rigid couplingon wave propagationin fluid-filled
elastic Cylinders. Robert T. Menton (Code 5844, Naval Research
Laboratory,Washington,DC 20375}

thatisremotefromtheelasticcylinder.Linearplane-wave
propagation
is
assumed,with the rigid couplingsupportingfluid-bornewavesat the
speedof soundin thefluid,andtheelasticcylindersupporting
hydroelastic breathingand extensional
waves.Comparedto the casewherethe
vibratingpistonislocatedrightat theelasticcylinder(i.e.,nocoupling),
it
is foundthat theamplitudeof breathingwavesin theelasticcylinderis
nearlydoubled.In addition,breathing
wavespropagate
downthecylinder

asthoughtheyoriginated
at a position
slightlyin frontof thevibrating
piston.Theseresultsare usefulfor correlatingelasticcylindermodeling
with experimentaldata.
11:50

HH11. Dispersionrelation for compositewaveguidewith applicationto
measurementsin acoustic impedancetube. Pieter S. Dubbelday and

Rodger N. Capps (Naval ResearchLaboratory,UnderwaterSound
ReferenceDetachment,P.O. Box 8337,Orlando, FL 32856)

The amplitudeandphaseof thereflectedwavein an acousticimpedancetubearerelatedto thespeedandattenuationof soundin thesample
material. It is usuallyassumedwithout justificationthat the pertinent

propagation
speed
isthedilatational
speed.
To investigate
thisananalysis
wasperformed
onthepropagation
of axiallysymmetric
wavesin a compositewaveguide
consisting
ofa solidcylinderimmersed
in a fluidbounded by a concentricrigidwall. The rootsof theensuingdispersion
relation
werecomputedfor variousmaterials.The resultsshowthat the sound

experimental
facilities,
theeffects
ofa short,fluid-filled
rigidcoupling
on
wavepropagation
intoa coaxial,fluid-filled,
semi-infinite
elasticcylinder

speedin the waveguide
mayvarybetweenthe dilatationalandthe bar
speed,
depending
onthesizeof thefluidgapandtheelasticproperties
of
solidandfluid.Experiments
aredesigned
to verifythiseffectbychanging
thesample
radiusandbyexcluding
thefluidfromthegapbetween
sample

aremodeled.
A vibratingpistonislocatedat theendof therigidcoupling

and wall.

In order to more closelyapproximatethe true nature of pertinent
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IlL A studyofsecondary
soundchannels
duetotemperature
inversions
in
theNortheastPacificOcean.R. K. ChowandD.G. Browning(Defence
Research
Establishment
Pacific,FMO, Victoria,B.C.V0S lB0, Canada}
Above 45 øN latitude the circulation of the Northeast Pacific Ocean is

controlled by the counterclockwiseAlaskan Gym of subarcticwater. Due

to a greaterfreshwaterinfluxthanevaporation,
thewatercolumnischaracterizedby the threedistinctlayers:0-100 m depth,cold,low salinity
water;100-200m, zoneof strongsalinitygradient(halocline);
200 m and
below,gradualchanggs
in temperature
andsalinity.Roden[J. Geophys.
Res.69, 2899-2914(1964}]hasshownthat the middlehaloclinelayeris
the siteof a complextemperaturestructurewith numeroustemperature
inversions.
Thesetemperature
inversions
resultin theformationof secon-

varioussourceandreceiverdepths.Underoptimumconditions
theexistenceof a secondary
soundchannelcandecrease
theaveragepropagation
lossby 20 riB.
8:39

112. Low-frequencyattenuation in the North Pacific subarctic-

subtropical
transition
zone.D. (3. Browning
andR. K. Chow(Defence
Research
Establishment
Pacific,
FMO,Victoria,
B.C.VOSlB0,Canada)
Thewatermassregions
in theNorthPacificarerelatively
wellde-

fined.
Kibblewhite
etal.[J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.61,1169-1177
{1977}]
have
shown
thateachwatermass
hasa characteristic
lowfrequency
(below
200
Hz I attenuation.
Theyfindthehighestattenuation
to bein theSubarctic-

Subtropical
Transition
Zoneandthese
values
arethehighest
yetreported
in anyocean
forthisfrequency
range.It hasrecently
beenreported
by

dary sound channels which our analysis shows are widely distributed.

Fockeetal.[J.Acoust.Soc.Am.71, 1438-1444(1982}]thatsuchvalues
of

Usinga PE predictionmodelthe cutofffrequencyof a typicalsecondary
soundchannelwasdeterminedto be approximately80 Hz. Sincedepth
excessexistsat most locations,energynot trapped in the secondaryduct
remainsin the deepsoundchannel.Relativelossin the two channelsis
presented
asa functionof frequency{25-200 Hz} and range(0-100 km}for

attenuation
canbemodeled
usinga frequency
independent
mechanism,
exponentially
decreasing
fromthesurface,
theoriginofwhichisunspeci-

S57
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fied.We comparetheseresultswith attenuationcoefficients
we haveob-

tainedin thiszone.Theoceanographic
andbiological
properties
of this
regionareanalyzed
to determine
possible
scattering
mechanisms
and
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theirdistribution.The effectof thetwo frontalareasboundingthisregion
on the determination of attenuation coefficients is also examined.
8:43

I13. More on replacingtransitionalacousticray fields by a bundleof
modes,E. Niver, A. Kamel,and L.B. Felsen(Departmentof Electrical
Engineeringand ComputerScience,PolytechnicInstituteof New York,
Farmingdale,NY 11735)

The failureof rayacoustics
in transitionregionsnearsingleandmultiple caustics,bottomglancingand criticallyincidentrays in a vertically
stratifiedoceancanberepairedby replacingtheseray fieldswith a bundle
of guidedmodesplustruncationremainders.The theoryfor this equivalenceisexact,andhasbeenverifiedbydirectnumericalimplementation
of the variousconstituents[E. Niver, A. Kamel, and L. B. Felsen,J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 71 S66(1982)].The studyhasnowbeenextendedby treatingthe remaindernot onlyasa modified{"collective")
ray
fieldaspresented
previously[L. B. Felsen,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 69, 352
(1981)] but alternativelyasa modified(collective)
modalfield.Moreover,
asymptoticconsiderations
havebeenemployedto simplifythe computer
program.Detailednumericalcomparisons
for a modelprofilerevealthe
accuracyandnumericalefficiency
of variousmodeandremainderoptions
asappliedto thetransitionalrayfieldsnotedabove.It isshownthat modal
replacement
of raysnearsingleor multiplecaustics
alsoaccounts
for nonnegligibleevanescantray fields.Moreover,it is preferableto treat the
remaindersas a modifiedmodalfield insteadof a modifiedray field since
thewidthof theequivalent
modebundlecanbereducedthereby.[Work
supportedby ONR OceanAcousticsBranch.]
8:47

114.A comparison
of acoustic
propagation
predictions
forsurface
duct

environments
usingray-theoretic
andparabolic-equation
computer
codes,
A. Tolstoy,E. R. Franchi,and K. R. Nicolas{Acoustics
Division,
Code5160,NavalResearch
Laboratory,
Washington,
DC
20375)

An importanttype of underwater acousticenvironmentinvolvesa
deepwater SOFAR channelwith a superimposed
{winter)surfaceduct
capableof trappingacousticenergy.In thispaperwe examinethe effects
predictedby a computermodelof threeductedsound-speed
profileson
acousticpropagationat 300 Hz. The purposeof this studywasto better
understandthe capabilitiesand limitations (boththeoreticaland numerical) of a ray theoreticmodel for predictingmid- and long-rangesignal
transmissionloss(TL) in the winter North Atlantic. Severalsourceand

receiverconfigurations
{combinations
with oneor both in andout of the
ductthavebeenstudied.To testvalidity,the ray theoreticcalculationsare
comparedto previouslyacceptedresultspredictedby a propagationmodel baseduponthe parabolicequation.It is foundthat bothmodelpredictionsagreequalitatively(TL measurements
andacousticfieldpatternsare
comparable),while any quantitativediscrepancies
are explainedby the
theoreticalor numericallimitationsof the differentapproaches.We conclude that when both the source and receiver are at least several wave-

lengthsfrom the seasurface,ray theorycanbequiteaccuratein its predictionfor theseductedenvironments.
[WorksupportedbyNaval Electronic

Systems
Command,Code612.]
8:51

I15. Multipath propagationin a deepoceanincludingmodifiedrays near
grazingincidenceat thebottom.RonaldF. Pannatoni{BellLaboratories,
Whippany, NJ 07981 }

A ray descriptionof acousticpropagationbetweencommunicators
submerged
in a deepoceanmay includeraysthat almostgrazethe interfacebetweenwaterandsea-floorsediment.For example,thiscanoccurin
range-independent
environments
wherethesquaredrefractiveindicesin
waterand in sedimentdecrease
linearlywith depth.Four pairsof such
raysconnectcommunicatorsnear the surfaceand separatedin rangeby at

most4{H/y}•/:, whereHis theocean
depthandyisthegradient
ofsquare
refractiveindex in water. One ray in eachpair is entirely waterborne;the

anda modification
of theusual•r/2 phaseshiftexperienced
bytheclassical ray that interceptsthe sediment.Comparison
of theseresultswith
normalmodecalculations
isexcellent.
Vectordiagrams
(afterBartberger)
alsoidentifymodegroupscorresponding
to themodifiedrays.
8:$5

I16. A formula for the ray density over a causticsurfacefor variable index

media. Donald G. Burkhard(Departmentof Physics,Universityof
Georgia,Athens,GA 30602)
The acousticray densitybecomesinfiniteover causticsurfacesand
thereforecannotbe usedas a measureof the concentrationof raysat or
nearthecaustic.A finitesubstitute
measure,thedensityof raystangentof
thecaustic,maybeobtainedby dividingan elementof incidentfluxby the

areaof thecausticformedbytheassociated
rays.Thisprovides
a measure
of the energydensityoverdifferentregionsof the caustic.As an example
the ray densityover the causticis evaluatedfor a lineardepthdependent
index of refraction.
8:59

II7. Application of two-variable Taylor series to the ray theory of

propagation
in an uubounded
medium.MarshallHalla• {NavalOcean
SystemsCenter,Code712, SanDiego,CA 92152I
The ensonificd acoustic field near the initial caustic in the first conver-

gencezoneis considered.
This field is formedby a pair of raysthat arc
headingdownwardat the sourceand upwardat the receiver.The ray
parameter{namelythe phasevelocity)of eachray is expressed
asa twovariableTaylor seriesin horizontal range and depth relative to a fixed
expansion
point.The termsof the seriesare calculatedfor derivativesup
to fifth order.The methodisappliedto a typicaloceanicexamplein which
thecausticof the rayspasses
the expansion
pointat a verticaldistanceof
15m andat a horizontaldistanceof 200m. TheTaylor-series
phasevelocitiesareinsertedintotheusualray theoryexpressions
for therelativeenergyandtraveltime.It isfoundthatsatisfactory
accuracy
isobtainedovera
regionof theoceanthat issufficiently
largefor severalsonarapplications.
The advantage
of thisnewapproachis that, to calculatethesoundfieldat
a grid of pointswithin a region,it is sufficientto determine(byiteration)
the ray parameters
of only the two raysthat passthroughthe expansion

point.•1Onexchange
fromtheDefense
Science
andTechnology
Organization, P.O. Box 706, Darlinghurst,NSW 2010, Australia.
9:03

IIS. Soundpropagationin a surfaceduct:Can the deepwater profile be

neglected?
MarshallHalla•{NavalOceanSystems
Center,Code712,San
Diego, CA 92152}

In calculating
normal-mode
acousticpropagation
in an oceansurface
duct,the sound-speed
profileis oftenrepresented
by the simplebilinear
profile.The questionarisesas to whetherthe positivegradientin the
sound-speed
profilethat occursbeneaththeSOFAR axishasa significant
effecton surfaceductpropagation.
Calculationshavebeenmadefor typical oceanicprofilesand it hasbeenfoundthat the bilinearprofileand the
completeprofileyieldthesameresultasa functionof range{eventhough
the individualnormalmodesare different)until the convergence
zone
effectbecomessignificant.The thresholdrangeat which this effectbecomessignificantdecreases
as frequencyis decreased
belowthe surface
duct'scutofffrequency
{sincetheenergypropagated
withintheductdecreases
whilethewidthoftheconvergence
zoneincreases).
Fora ductthat
has a cutoff frequencyof 200 Hz for example,the thresholdrangedecreases
from 30 to 15 km asthefrequencydecreases
from 200 to 100Hz.

alOnexchange
fromtheDefence
Science
andTechnology
Organization,
P.O. Box 706, DarlinghurstNSW 2010,Australia.
9:07

I19, Acousticsensitivity to sound-speed
profile selectionin the deep
ocean.P. Bilazarian,• W.L. Siegmann,
andM. J. Jacobson
(P,ensselaer
PolytechnicInstitute, Troy, NY 12181)

Theeffect
oftheselection
ofadeep-ocean
sound-speed
profile
onthe

otherinterceptsthe sedimentand grazesa caustic.We presenta uniform
asymptoticanalysisof theseray pairsthat incorporatesdiffractire finite
frequencyeffectsas in the modifiedray theory of Murphy and Davis.

sensitivityof acousticreceptionsis examined.In our initial study [J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. SuppL69, S34 (1981)],the fixedsoundsourceand re-

Theseeffectsincludethe appearance
of a frequency-dependent
caustic

ceiverwerepositioned
ontheocean
boundaries.
In thiswork,a varietyof
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locations
ofsubmerged
source
andreceiver,
withseparations
of lessthan
50 kin, is considered
sothatdifferenttypesof ray propagation
mustbe
examined.
Givena particular
profile,procedures
areprescribed
forconstructinga simplerprofilefor whichall significantray geometricand
acoustic
quantities,
suchasray types,numbers,
phase,andamplitudes,

areeitheridentical
or virtuallyso.Also,thesensitivity
of performance
measures
for horizontallinearreceiving
arraysto profileselection
isstudied.Conditions
onarraylengthandsource-receiver
rangeandorientationaredeveloped
for whicha simplerprofilemayreplacea givenprofile,

andstillmaintain
essentially
equivalent
arrayperformance.
[Worksupportedby ONR.] a•Present
address:
SienaCoiledge,
Loundonville,
NY
12211.

9:11

1IlO. Analysis of short-rangesound transmissionthrough fronts in
shallowwater.T. H. Rousseau,M.J. Jacobson,
and W. L. Siegmann
(Rensselaer
PolytechnicInstitute,Troy, NY 12181)

Effectsof sound-speed
variations,producedby frontsin shallowoceanregions,onshort-range
ray transmissions
betweenfixedsourceand
receiverare investigated.
A parametricmodelis usedin whichthe front is
represented
by a sound-speed
jump in an otherwiseconstant-speed
channel.Thepropagation
andfrontalmodelsaresufficiently
generalto permit

determination
of acoustical
effects
for frontsof varyingstrengths
andfor
arbitraryoreintations
and positionsrelativeto the propagationrange.
Frontalinfluences
ontraveltimeandgeometrical
spreading
lossaredetermined,andexpressions
for per-rayandtotalfieldquantities
aredeveloped
forvarious
source
andreceiver
depths.Usingourresults,
it isshownhow
thedetermination
of thelocation
ofa source
isinfluenced
by thepresence
of a front.Further,it is demonstrated
how predictions
of the location,
strength,andorientationof frontsmaybeobtainedfromacousticreceptionsat a receiverusingtheknownlocationera source.[Worksupported
by ONR.]
9:15

II11. Model ex!•erimentson the spatial altering of modes. Yunyu Wang(Departmentof Geology and Geophysics,University of

9:23

II13. Sometheoretical problemson modefiltering in shallowwater. ErChang Shang (Marine Physical Laboratory, Scripps Institution of

Oceanography,La Jolla, CA 920931and Tain-Fu Gao (Institute of
Acoustics,
AcademiaSinica,Peking,People'sRepublicof China)

Sincethemodefilteringisa certainsortof"spacefiltering,"thematter
of the utmostconcernis the "sidelobe"producedby somesimplified
processingin practiceinsteadof the ideal orthogonaloperation.In this
paperthefollowingproblems
werediscussed
theoretically:
( 11"sidelobe"

produced
by usingan integrationin watercolumninsteadof half-space;
(2)"sidelobe"producedby usinga finitediscretesampling;(3)"sidelobe"
producedby usinga hard-clippedeigenfunction;
(41"sidelobe"produced
by theinclinationof theverticalarray.Someanalyticresultsandnumerical exampleswere shownfor a specialcasein which the sound-speed
profileis isovelocityin watercolumn.It wasfoundthat the effectof array
inclination was seriousand a phasecompensationapproachwas proposed.
9:27

II14. A coupled mode solution for acoustic propagation in a waveguide
with stepwisedepthvariations.Richard B. Evans(OceanData Systems,
Inc., 6000 Executive Boulevard, Rockville, MD 20852 and Naval Ocean

Researchand DevelopmentActivity, NSTL Station,MS 39529)

A coupledmodesolutionis formulatedfor the problemof acoustic
propagationin a cylindricallysymmetricoceandivided,in range,into a
finitenumberof adjoiningPekeriswaveguides
of differingwaterdepths.
The problemis discretized
by assigning
a pressurereleaseboundarycondition at somelarge finite depth and includingsufficientattenuationto
excludeany significantenergyreturningto the water. This formulation
includesbackscatter
from the depthvariationsof the waveguide
and full
crosscouplingbetweena finitenumberof propagating
andnonpropagating modesdeterminedby the rangeand strengthof the depthvariations.
Numerical resultsbasedon an implementationof this solutionare presented.[Work supportedby NORDA.]

Wisconsin,Madison, WI 53562 and Institute of Acoustics,Academia

Sinica,Peking,People'sRepublicof China),Jl-xun Zhou, Hong-hai Li,
Zhen-zhongZhang, and Shen-liJiang,Er-changShang(Instituteof
Acoustics,
AcademiaSinica,Peking,People'sRepublicof China),Qing-

hun Bao,Long-jiangZu,andGuo-guangYah(Oceanographic
Institute
of Shandong,
People'sRepublicof China)

The spatialfilteringof modesis veryimportantbothfor theoretical
and practicalpurposes.Spatialfilteringof modescan verify the normalmodetheoryandisalsoa wayto matchthewaveguide
fields.It will have

an importantapplicationin the investigation
of the interactionbetween
the sound wave and environmental factors such as the acoustic character-

isticsof oceanbottom,internalwave,...etc.,
because
it is easierto study
separatemodes.In thispaper,themodelexperiments
includethefollowing:(11Thespatialfilteringof modesin a longwatertankwithoutabsorberson the sidewall. (2)The suppression
of the nearinterference
point
source
by meansof selected
mode.(31Theeffects
of surfacewavesoneach
individualmodeandthesumof all modesat a pointreceiver.
9:19

II12.

Normal mode filtering in shallow water. En-cen Lo, Ji-

xun Zhou(Institute
of Acoustics,
AcademiaSinica,Peking,People's
Republicof Chinal,andEr-Chang$hang(MarinePhysicalLaboratory,
ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography,
La Jolla,CA 92093I
The filteringof modeI andmode2 by usinga verticalarrayof nine
hydrophones
hasbeenrealizedin thefrequency
rangeof 250-800Hz in
theshallow
wateroftheYellowSeawitha near-perfect
isovelocity
condition.Theeigenfunctions
ofthemodewerecalculated
byusingtwoparameterstP, Q) to describe
thecharacteristics
of the bottomreflections
approximately
atsmallgrazing
angles.
Theresults
ofthemodefilteringwere
quitegood:l I 1The groupdelaymeasurements
of modeI andmode2 agree
wellwith thetheoreticalvaluecalculated
by usingthebottomreflection
phaseshiftparameterP;,(2•The parameterQ of thebottomreflectionloss
can be extractedfrom the amplituderatio of mode I and mode2. The
extractedvaluesof Q werequitenearto thevaluesof Q obtainedby other
approaches.
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9:31

II15. An improvednumericalordinary-differential-equationsolutionto
the parabolic wave equation. Ding Lee (Naval Underwater Systems

Center,New London,CT 06320)andKennethJackson
(University
of
Toronto,Toronto,M5S 1A7 Canada)
The solutionof the parabolicwaveequationcanbe approximatedby
the solutionera stiffInitial ValueProblem(IVP) associated
with a system

of OrdinaryDifferentialEquations.The GeneralizedAdamsMethods
(GAM) basedupona stablerationalapproximation
to the matrixexponentialhasbeenshowntobeaneffective
methodforsolving
thisproblem.
However,previousimplementations
of the GAM sufferedfrom severe
storagelimitationsbecause
of the useof an explicitrationalapproximation to the matrixexponential.
In this presentation,
we describea new
implementation
of theGAM thatisbaseduponan implicituseera "Restricted-Pade"
approximation
to thematrixexponential.
This implementation is particularlyeffectivefor problemsfor which the associated
ma-

tfix isbanded,
asisthecasefor theIVP approximating
theparabolic
wave
equation.
A problem
ofpropagation
ina wedgeshaped
regionispresented
to illustratethestronglimitationof thepreviousimplementation
andhow
thislimitationisremovedin thenewimplementation.
[Work issupported
by ONR.]
9:35

1116.A comparisonof two range-dependent
parabolicequationmodels:
IFD and split-stel•.Ding Lee (Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter, New
London, CT 06320), Martin H. Schultz (Departmentof Computer
Science, Yale University, New Haven, CT 06520), and Kenneth

E. Gilbert (Naval Ocean Research& DevelopmentActivity, NSTL
Station,MS 39529)
The introductionof the IFD (implicitfinite-difference)
modelfor the
predictionof propagationlossoffersusersan additionaltool for solving
the parabolicwaveequation.Numerical resultscomparingthe 1FD and
split-stepmodelsfor a set of selectedproblemsusingthe VAX 11/780
computerare presented.In particular,we comparethesetwo modelswith
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9:47

respect
togenerality,
accuracy,
speed,
•sereffort,
flexibility,
reliability,
andotherfeatures.
[Worksupported
jointlybyNUSCandNORDA.]

II19. Short-range,high-frequency
acousticpropagationfluctuations.
RobertJ. VentandG. ThomasKaye(NavalOceanSystems
Center,San
Diego, CA 92152)

9:39

A seriesof one-wayhighfrequency
acoustic
propagation
experiments
II17. Attenuationof low- andhigh-frequencywavesin a randommedium.

were conducted off southern California in an area east of San Clemente

Alan R. Wenzel(Naval OceanResearchand DevelopmentActivity,

Island.Sourceand receiverwerelocatedat depthsof 137 and 107 m,

Code 340, NSTL Station,MS 39529}

respectively,
belowthediurnalthermocline.
Thesource
frequency
was30
kHz; thepulsedurationwas0.5 msandthepulserepetitionratewas0.5

A theoreticalanalysisof the wavefieldradiatedby a pointsourcein a
one-dimensional
randommediumhasbeencarriedout. Approximateexpressions
for the meanintensityand meanenergyflux as a functionof
propagationrange,basedon generalresultsobtainedpreviously,have
beenderivedfor the limiting casesof low and high frequencies.
These
expressions
showthat,in bothcases,
themeanintensityandmeanenergy
flux decrease
morerapidlywith rangethan wouldbe the casein the absenceor randomness.
This morerapidrateof decrease
with rangecanbe
interpreted
asan excess
attenuation.
Theseresultsaresimilar,in general,
to thoseobtainedpreviouslyfor the intermediate-frequency
case.The
low-frequency
resultsarefoundto bein qualitativeagreement
withobservationsof excessattenuationof soundpropagatingthroughturbulence.
At high frequencies,
the resultsindicatethat the excessattenuationis
alwaysmuchsmallerthan the attenuationdueto absorption.
This is also
in agreement
with observations,
whichgenerallyshowno significant
excessattenuationat highfrequencies.
[Work supportedby NORDA.]

s- t. A seriesof fixedrangeswereusedextendingfrom 180to 920 m. In
addition,temperature
fluctuations
wereobserved
overthe experiment
depthrangewitha thermistorarray.For a representative
dataset,energy
densityspectraoftheacoustic
andtemperature
fluctuations
revealsimilar
forms.At a rangeof 385m with a recordlengthof 1 h (1800transmissions),
thestandard
deviation
ofthereceived
acoustic
intensity
was0.5dB
with a coefficient
of variationof 12%. The sound-speed
fluctuationpatch
sizewascalculated
to be 1 m. [Worksupported
by NAVSEA.]
9:51

I120.Propagation
in a randommedium:An experiment
usingheatingand
coolingin a large water tank. Joe W. Poseyand Coleman Levenson
(NavalOceanR&D Activity,NSTL Station,MS 39529)
Onemillisecond
toneburstsin the frequencyrange0.8 to 2.0 MHz
were propagatedto a rangeof 10 m througha water tank havinga
3.7X 3.7 m crosssection.Soundspeeddistributionalongthe propagation
pathwasrandomized
byeitherheatingor cooling.
Theheatingtechnique
hasbeenusedby severalpreviousinvestigators.
This methodhasbeen
criticizedbecause
degassification
bubblesrisethroughthe propagation
path and may act as resonantscatterers.
The coolingapproachdoesnot
produce
bubbles.
A three-dimensional,
fastresponse
thermistorarraywas
usedto measure
temporalandspatialstatistics
of thetemperature
fluctuations.Variationsin the complexamplitudeof receivedacousticsignals
arecompared
withWenzel'stheory[AIAA paper75-546(1975)].He definesthecoherent
waveashavingthemeancomplexamplitudeof thetotal

9:4•

IHg. Signal statisticsnear a caustic in the presenceof fluctuations.
Thomas L. Clarke (Ocean Acoustics Laboratory, AOML, 4301
RickenbackerCauseway,Miami, FL 33149}

Signalfluctuationsin the field near a causticproducedby random
inhomogeneities
in soundspeedareexamined.Statisticsare calculatedby
Monte-Carlosimulationbasedona phase-screen
approximation.
The diffractionparameterfor the phase-screen
approximationservesto genera-

wave and derives a conservation relation for the sum of coherent and

incoherentwaveenergy.He predictsthat coherentenergywill decayex-

lizetheA parameter.
Thestatistics
arefoundto dependonthestrengthof
the fluctuations
in a complicated
waywhenthe generalized
diffraction
parameteris nearunity. In particular,the scintillationindexis largeat
intensityminimaevenfor weakfluctuations.

THURSDAY

MORNING,

ponentiallywith characteristic
lengthand mean-square
amplitudeof
soundspeedfluctuationas well as with rangeand signalfrequency
squared.

11 NOVEMBER 1982
CAPE CANAVERAL

AND VOLUSIA

ROOMS, 9:00 TO 11:35 A.M.

SessionJJ. Engineering AcousticsIII: New Sensors
T. L. Poteat, Chairman

Bell Laboratories,600 MountainAvenue,Murray Hill, New Jersey07974
Chairman's Introduction--9:00

Invited Papers
9:05

JJl. Formationof siliconmicrostructures
for highperformance
integrated
senaor•,K. Wise(Department
of
ElectricalandComputerEngineering,
Universityof Michigan,Ann Arbor,MI 48109)
Recentprogress
in thedevelopment
ofsophisticated,
low-costmicrocomputers
hasstimulated
theadoption
of electronicinstrumentation
andcontrolin manyareasnot formerlyinvolvedwith electronics.
In mostof
thesenewapplications,
therealization
ofthedesiredsystem
hasbeenfoundtobelimitednotby microcomputer
performance,
but by thelackof suitablesensors
to couplethecomputerto a nonelectronic
world.The most
promising
solutionisto extendintegrated
circuittechnology
to allowtheformationof theneededtransducers
togetherwiththeirinterfacecircuitryona singlemonolithicchip,constituting
anintegrated
sensor.
Theability
to preciselyshapesiliconin threedimensions
in an essentialrequirementin the realizationof a varietyof
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transducers.
Thispaperwillreviewandillustrate
theavailable
techniques
forchemically
orelectrochemically

shaping
silicon.
Thedevelopment
ofa chronically
implantable
arrayofrecording
electrodes
forthestudyof
signal
processing
inthebrainand,perhaps,
theeventual
controlofneuralprostheses
willbediscussed.
Fabricationtechniques
andtrade-offs
involved
in therealization
ofhigh-performance
integrated
sensors
willalsobe
given.
9:35

JJ2. Integratedcircuitpressure
transducers.
Wen H. Ko, C. D. Fung,B.-X. Shao,and W. J. Shen
(Electronic
DesignCenter,CaseWestern
Reserve
Universit¾•
Cleveland,
OH 44106)
Solidstateelectronic
andintegrated
circuittechnology
canbeusedtodesign
andfabricate
miniature,
high
performance
transducers.
Twoexamples
of silicondiaphragm
pressure
transducers,
withelectronic
componentson the chip,will be discussed.
(1) A capacitive
pressure
transducer
for the measurement
of verysmall
deformation
of a silicondiaphragmhasbeenstudied.This transducer
hasthepotentialfor betterlong-term
stability,highersensitivity,
andlessmechanical
interference.
Thesetheoreticalexpectations
havebeenconfirmedby a pilotdesign.Two successful
designs
incorporating
theoscillator,capacitorbridge,andamplifier
circuitson the chip are now beingevaluated,and the resultswill be discussed.(2) Piezoresistive
pressure
transducer
designconsiderations,
fabricationprocesses,
andevaluatedresultswill bepresented.
This ram-size

devicecanbeusedfor bothdifferential
andabsolute
pressure
measurements.
By integrating
electronic
circuits
on thetransducer
chip,a newapproach
to transducer
designhasbeendeveloped
thatcanupgradetheperformanceof the transducer
andgeneratea newfamilyof "intelligenttransducers."
Someof thefunctionsand
advantages
of thisapproachwill be brieflydiscussed.
10:05

,I,13.Microelectrode
arraysforneurostimulation
fabricated
byintegrated
circuittechnology.
R. L. White,L.
A. Roberts,and O-H. Kwon (Department
of ElectricalEngineering,
StanfordUniversity,Stanford,CA
94305}

Weareengaged
at StanfordUniversityin thedevelopment
of anauditoryprosthesis
whichworksbydirect

electrical
stimulation
oftheauditory
nerve.Thisproject
mustconfront
manyquestions
onthenatureofspeech
processing,
speech
comprehension,
andtherepresentation
of speech
aselectrical
stimulation
patterns
on the
auditorynerve.It isalsonecessary
todevelop
a microelectrode
arrayfordelivery
oftheappropriate
electrical
stimulation
patternontotheauditorynerve.Whileit ispossible
bothin principle
andpractice
tofabricate
such
arraysusingfinewirebundles,
it isclearlyattractivetoutilizethehigh-resolution
high-precision
photolithographictechnology
commontointegrated
circuitfabrication
toachievearrayswhichareelectrically
andmechanicallyoptimalandarereproducible
andstable.For thecochlear
prosthesis
wehavedeveloped
rigidelectrode
arraysusinga sapphiresubstrate,
tantalumconductors,
platinumelectrodes
and tantalumpentoxideand

silicon
nitrideinsulation.
Wehavealsodeveloped
a flexible
electrode
arrayusingaliquidpolymer
andplatinum
conductors.
Comments
will bemadeon problems
solvedin developing
thesefabrication
techniques
andon
theirextensibility
to electrodes
forotherbiostimulation
applications.

ContributedPapers
10:35

JJ4. Acoustic responseof a twisted nematic liquid crystal cell.
W. HamidzadaandS. V. Letchef(Departmentof Physics,Universityof
RhodeIsland,Kingston,RI 02881}

A thin layerof liquidcrystalcanbeusedasa simpletwo-dimensional
detectorof ultrasound.The acousticbeam disturbsthe molecularalign-

ment of the liquid crystal,which allowschangesin light transmission
when the cell is placedbetweencrossedpolarizers.Most studieshave
concentrated
on nematicliquid crystalswith optic axisalongthe layer
normal.We havestudiedtheacousticresponse
of a newtypeof celldevelopedfor electro-opticdisplays[D. Berremanand W. Heffner,J. Appl.
Phys.52, 3032-3039(1981)],which is a twistednematicwith oblique
attachmentangleat the layer surfaces.We find that this cell is generally
moresensitivethan the homeotropicnematicand hasa fasterresponse
time. The cell hasthe additionalfeatureof havingtwo stablemolecular
configurations
that satisfythe sameboundaryconditions.Under certain
conditionsthe acousticbeamcan drive the systemfrom one stateto the
other, providinga memoryfeaturefor the detector.
10:50

JJS. Piezoelectricpolymermicrophones
and receiversof improved
efficiency.PrestonMurphy,Guy Maurer (LectretSA, 1217MeyrinGeneva,Switzerland},and Geoffrey Davies (Departmentof Physics,
Universityof Leeds,Leeds,England}

Piezoelectric
plasticfilmtransducers
havebeendesigned
tooperateas
microphones
and receivers
in newcommunications
equipmentsuchas

electronic
telephones.
A theorywasdeveloped
fora telephone
typereceiv-
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er usinga thin,circularmembrane,
curvedbyair pressure
anddrivinga
coupling
volumewithsignificant
reaction
effects.
A figureof meritwas

derived
where
theacoustic
output
level
perinput
voltage
wasproportional
tod I Y/It I I - v}]I •/2,where
d isthemeanpiezoelectric
coefficient
(d33,
d32),
t isthediaphragm
thickness,
YisYoung's
modulus,
andv isPoisson's
ratio.Experimental
resultswerein generalagreement
withtheory.A new
transducer
designof improvedefficiency
wasdeveloped
withtwocircular
diaphragms
bondedin thecenter,spaced
at theperiphery,
andconnected

tooperate
ina push-pull
mode.Eitherseries
orparallelconnection
could
beusedto matchoutputlevelandimpedance
to followingcircuitry.The
efficiency
of receivers
with correcttelephone
bandwidthwasabout100
dB/V. This is about10dB higherthanreceivers
with auto-supported
or
foam-supported
diaphragms.
Microphonesensitivities
were typically
- 52dB/Pa.Thedesignwasshowntobethermallystableandresistant
to
severe environmental

conditions.

11:05

JJ6. A foil electrettransducer
for useundervaryingstaticpressure.
I.
J'. Busch-Vishniac,
1. E. West,andR. A. Kubli (Acoustics
Research
Department,
BellLaboratories,
MurrayHill, NJ 07974}

Wehavebuilta foilelectretmicrophone
foruseunder-the-cuff
in an

automatic
bloodpressure
monitoring
system.
Themicrophone
uses
a 50.u-thick
FEPdiaphragm
charged
to -- 250V andsuspended
35•uabove
a
backelectrode.
A fiatsensitivity
overapressure
range
of40to250mmHg
(5.3X 10n to 3.3X 102dyn/cm
2)is required
for thistransducer.
The
sensitivity
ismaintained
at a constant
levelbyallowing
thefirstcontact
between
theelcctret
andthebackelectrode
to occurat 20mmHg.Although
themicrophone
senistivity
changes
quickly
from0 to20mmHg,it
104thMeeting:Acoustical
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is relatively
fiatin thepressure
rangeof interest.
Thisdesigntechnique
canbeusedto providea fiatsensitivity
for anyfoil electretmicrophone
subjected
to a varyingstaticpressure.

New London,CT 06320)

Theuseofmultimode
optical
fibers
in aninterferometer
tosense
the

strainimposed
onthefiberwasexperimentally
demonstrated.
A phase

11:20

shiftof2X 10-4 tadwitha 1.4-m-long
opticalfiberwasmeasured.
Useof
low-coherent
lightsources
suchasanLEDtoreduce
fibernoise,
improve
performance,
andsimplify
design
ofanoptical
hydrophone
isdiscussed.

JJ7.Feasibility
ofopticalhydrophones
usingmultimode
opticalfibersas
sensing
elements.
PeterShajenko
(NavalUnderwater
Systems
Center,

THURSDAY MORNING, 11 NOVEMBER 1982
DADE AND FLORIDA KEYS ROOMS, 9:00 A.M. TO 12:05P.M.

Session
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Department,
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Invited Papers
9:o5

KKI. Sound radiation measurementwith nearfield holography.J. D. Maynard and E.G.
(Departmentof Physics,The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA 16802)

Williams

With holography,
anentire3D wavefieldcanbereconstructed
fromdataobtainedona single2D surface.
Suchhighinformationcontenthasmadeholography
a powerfulresearchtool,andusefulextensions
fromits
originalopticaldomainto otherwavefields,suchassound,havenaturallybeenpursued.However,it has
usuallybeenassumed
that theresolution
of a holographic
reconstruction
is limitedby the wavelength
of the
radiation;this limitationseverelydiminishesthe usefulness
of holographyfor soundfieldswhenthe wavelengthsare many timeslarger than the objectsto be imaged.We havedevelopeda new techniquecalled
nearfieldholography,
whicheliminates
thewavelength
resolution
limit andin additionpermitsa determination of: (1) the completesoondpressureand particlevelocityfieldsproducedby the source;(2) the modeof
vibrationof thesurfaces
of thesource;
(3)thevectorintensityfield(showing
flowof acoustic
energy)aroundthe
source;{4)thefarfielddirecfivitypattern;(5)the total powerradiatedintoa half-space.
A particularlyinteresting applicationof nearfieldholographyoccursin the studyof soundradiationfrom musicalinstruments.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]
935

KK2. Computer-medi•tml
m•ar•ment of acousticradiationfields.Gabriel Weinreich(RandallLaboratory
of Physics,
Universityof Michigan,Ann Arbor,MI 48109)

Byparametrizing
anacoustic
fieldasanexpansion
in solutions
of thewaveequation,
onecannotonly
predictthefieldat pointsthathavenotbeenmeasured,
butalsoobtaina powerful
connecting
!inkto the

detailed
physics
ofthemechanical
systems
withwhichthefieldinteracts.
Toprovide
such
a description
ofan
actualfieldonemustmeasure
its amplitude
andphaseat sufficiently
manypoints,andsufficiently
many

frequencies,
tocompute
thenecessary
coefficients;
evenif bothdomains
areintelligently
truncated,
theamount
ofdatatobecollected
andprocessed
remains
enormous.
Fortunately,
modern
electronics
andcomputers
make
such
anapproach
practical.
Illustrations
willbegiven
of{a)asystem
thatexpands
a measm•d
radiation
fieldin
spherical
waves,
separating
outgoing
fromincoming
waves,
andclassifying
eachbyitsspherical
harmonic
angular
dependence;
{b)a system
thatmeasures
theradiative
monopole
anddipolemoments
of a complex

vibrating
structure,
whose
frequency
dependence
canthenbeanalyzed
toyieldtheradiative
contributions
of
thenormalmodes.[Worksupported
by NSF.]
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10:05

KK3. Measurementof room-averaged
spectrafrom complexsources.A. H. Benare (PhysicsDepartment,
CaseWesternReserveUniversity,Cleveland,OH 44106)
When a complicatedsourceis turnedon in a room,eachof the earliestreflectionsarrivingat the detector

carriesspectralinformationaboutthesoundasradiatedin a particulardirection.However,therandomphase
shiftsand attenuationsof thesesuccessive
arrivalslead ultimatelyto a steady-state
signalwhosespectral
components
eachhavea Rayleighdistribution
witha spreadof + 5.2dB arounda meanvalueobtainable
via
manyreadingstakenat suitablyspacedpointsthroughoutthe room.Thusat least27 properlychosensamples
arerequiredto givea precision
of ñ 1 dB. In somecasesFFT analysis
of thearrivalsbeforeabout(Trcv/•
) can
provideroughlyequivalent
precision
with fewersamples.
Thereare indications
that musicalperception
involvesprocesses
relatedtoboththebuildup-epoch
andsteady-state
spatial-sampling
procedures
of thelaboratory. Constraintson room size, reverberationtime, intersampledistance,source-to-detector
distance,etc.
(followingSchroeder,Waterhouse,Lubman...)will be outlined.Examplesof buildup-epoch
and steady-state
spatial-sampling
measurements
will bepresented
andcompared.[Worksupported
by NSF.]
10:35

KK4. Recentprogress
in measurement
methodsfor studyingacousticradiation.ThomasH. Hodgson(Center
for SoundandVibration,North CarolinaStateUniversity,Raleigh,NC 27650)

Theneedto locateanddescribe
sources
of noisefromcomplexmachinery
hasmeantthatrecentlytherehas
beentremendous
progress
in measurement
techniques.
Thisisparticularlytruein theareasof acousticintensity
measurement,
bothin the free-fieldand on the radiatingsurface,and in coherence
functionsignalprocessing
andmodalanalysis.Thesemethodshavebeenappliedto bothsteady-state
andtransientnoisesources
suchas
impactmachinery.
This paperwill reviewthisprogress
in measurement
methodsfor studyingacousticradiationwhichare very applicableto analysisof the sourceradiationproblemin musicalacoustics,
wherethe
soundsourcescanbe both complexand transientin nature.
11:05

KKS. Impedance and impulse responsemeasurementsusing low-cost

components.M. I. Ibisi (University of Jos, Jos, Nigeria) and A.
H. Benade(CaseWesternReserveUniversity,Cleveland,OH 44106)

A thin27-mm-o.d.
disktransducer
(fromRadioShack
273-060
signaler)is RTV sealedto theendof a measurement
tubewhose15 mm i.d.
notonlyapproximates
thetransducer
disk'snodalcirclebutalsothei.d.of
a clarinet,sax, or trumpet mouthpiece.A 10-mm-o.d.electretmicrophoneelement(RadioShack270-092)mountedthroughthe tube wall
nearthepiezodriverpicksuptheresultingpressure
signal.Whenthehigh
mechanical
impedance
driverisexcitedby a sinusoidal
sweepvia a 6-dB/
octintegrator,the resultingpressure
signalgivesan excellentviewof the
inputimpedance
of the air columnoverthe musicallyusefulrangeto 3.5
kHz sincethedriverresonance
isat tot•'2rr• 5 kHz andbandwidth
6. A ramplikedrive voltage(runningbetweenop-amp supplylimits)of

theformA (1- e- •/2) forO<t<2•r/too,
andconstant
thereafter,
givesa
cleanpressure
pulse--• const.(
1 - costOot
)whoseFWHM•0.1 msis.convenientforimpulseresponse
studies.
Drivesignalspectrum,
piezoelectric
coupling,anddriver-to-tubecouplingeachminimizetransducersecondmoderingingeffects.Driver-to-mikeproximityeffectsare small,visible,
calculable,and easilyallowedfor in both impulseand sinusoidaldrive
usage.
The driverisnotquiterigid,perturbingtheair columnslightly,but
corrections
arestraightforward.
Applications
for research
andin teaching
labswill bedescribed.
[Assisted
by NSF.]

11:20

KK6. Full field visualizationtowardsdevelopingimprovedultrasonictest

procedures.C. P. Burger, I. Miskioglu (Departmentof Engineering
Scienceand Mechanics,Iowa StateUniversity,Ames,IA 50011),and R.
G. Hughes(NavalResearchLaboratory,Washington,DC 20375)
Improvedprocedures
for quantitativeultrasonicevaluationof materialsandstructures
dependuponimprovedknowledge
of thewaysin which
acousticwavesin solidsinteractwith geometricdetailsand with typical
defects.Full fieldvisualizationof the dynamicelasticfieldasit propagates
througha struatureis a powerful physicalaid in developingsuchan improvedunderstanding.
This paperdescribeshow a multilaser,Cranz-

Schardintype,high-speed
polariscope
wasusedto photographthe full
fielddynamicprogression
of a Rayleighsurfacewavepastgeometricdetails at the surfaceof a solid.The resultantspatialinformationof the
surfacestresses
is usedto extractfrequencyinformationfor the incident,
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reflected
andtransmitted
wavesat a stepon thesurface.
The characteristic featuresof the FFT that relateto the stepheightis identifiedand
confirmedin ultrasonictestson steelsamples.This integrated,three
pronged,
experimental/numerical
approach
holdsgreatpromise
towards
developing
moreeffective
ultrasonic
testprocedures.
[Worksupported
by
NAVSEA, NOOO14-81-CO2475.]

11:35

KKY. Detectionof broadbandacousticpulsesin liquidsusingwideband
differential interferometry.Avinash O. Garg, Richard O. Claus, and

GeorgeD. Dockcry(Departmentof ElecthealEngineering,Virginia
PolytechnicInstituteandStateUniversity,Blacksburg,
VA 24061}
Severalauthorshavereportedthe detectionof continuousultrasonic
wavesin transparentmediaby interferometrictransmission
techniques
[C. H. Palmer,R. O. Claus,andS.E. Fick,Appl.Opt. 16, 1849(1977};D.
P. Jablonowski,
Appl. Opt. 17, 2064(1978}].In thispaper,the measurementofbroadband
acousticpulsesin a watertankby a widebanddifferential opticalsystemisdiscussed.
The twocoherentlightbeamsin thissystemarenarrowlycollimatedandpropagated
throughthetankalonglines
parallelto the generatedultrasonicwavefrontsand normalto their direction of propagation.
A changein the indexof refractionof the water
causedby theacousticfieldat thelocationof oneopticalbeamaltersthe
opticalphasedifference
betweenthebeamsandisinterferometrically
detected.Sincethe opticalbeamsare separated,the acousticpulsemodulatesthemat differenttimesandtwo detecteddifferentialsignalsof oppositesignare observed.Beamseparationdeterminesthe lowerfrequency
response
limit of the system;upperfrequencyresponse
is limitedto approximately100M Hz by thediameterof theopticalbeams.Applications
in the scanning
of three-dimensional
acousticfieldsis indicated.[Work
supportedin part by NASA and NSF.]

11:50

KK8. Volume perturbersas possiblesoundfield randomizersin roomaveragespectrummeasurementprocedures.I. M. Lindeveldand A.
H. Bonaale (Physics Department, Case Western Reserve University,

Cleveland,OH 44106)

The useofmovingvolumes(people)
insteadof rotatingvanesfor sound
fieldrandomizationhasbeenproposedasa plausibleandconvenienttech-

nique.A perturbing
volumeV• ina roomofvolumeVoshiftsthefrequen104thMeeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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amount (Af/f)t,•,

zation
oftheroom
modes
forfrequencies
abovef•
= c/(12rrVp)
'/• pro-

= j'v•(U- K)t,•,dV/j'v.. (U+ K)tm,dV, whereUand K arethemodal

videdV• isdisplaced
sufficiently
between
recordings
ofthespectral
sam-

potential
andkinetic
energy
densities
ofthesound
field.
Computer
experiments
confirm
thatwhenVf ismoved
throughout
a room,thermsfrequency
shiftisgiven
by{Af/f) r'"'= 3(Vp/ Vo)H
(ka).Foracube
ofsidea,

ples.Measurements
of spectra
usingfixedsource
andmicrophone
but

cy

of

the Iron mode by

an

H_•1forka<1,falling
basically
as(1/ks)
above
this.
ForVpathinsquare
ofsidea, or baroflengtha, thesameasymptotic
relations
hold,butthe

transition
to(1/ks)behavior
ismuch
less
abrupt.
If (Af/f}r•"•>
themean

movingV• asoutlinedshowhowever
thattheobserved
meanspectrum
hasa varianceonly slightlylessthan the _+5.2 dB valueassociated
with a

single
reading.
Thatis,theexpected
randomization
duetomoving
Vr
hardlytakesplace.Other typesof experimentconfirmthis. Possiblereasonswill bediscussed.
[Assisted
by NSF.]

intermode
frequency
spacing
(c3/4rr
Vof3),oneexpects
adequate
randGini-
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ORANGE

ROOM, 9:00 A.M. TO 12:05 P.M.

SessionLL. SpeechCommunicationV: SpeechProduction
ThomasShipp,Chairman
VeteransAdministrationHospital 42ndAvenue& ClementStreet,San Francisco,California94121
Chairman's Introduction--9:00

ContributedPapers
9:05

LL1. A phonetically
relevantauditory-perceptual
space.JamesD. Miller
(CentralInstitutefor theDeaf, 818S. Euclid,St. Louis,MO 63110)

Thevowels,
based
onaverages
ofPeterson
andBarney[J.Acoust.Soc.
Am. 24, 175-184{1952}],canbe describedindependently
of the ageand
sexof the talkersin a spacewith axes:x = 1og(F3/F2), y = log(F1/FO'},
andz = Iog(F2/F 1},whereF0' = aFO.F 1,F 2, andF 3 arethecenterfrequencies
of thefirstthreeformantsandF0 is thefundamental.
The constanta variesacross
speakers,
buttheaveragevalueformenis 1.478times
that for children and women. So described,the vowels fall within a tetra-

hedron,whose properties
will bedescribed,
andtheirspatialorganization
appearsto reflecttheir perceptualand articulatoryorganizationand to
suggestrulesfor the enlargementor compression
of their spectra.Distancesbetweenvowelsare in log frequencyand are easilyconvertedto
cents,semitones,
or octaves.As examples,the neighboringvowels,
and/e/, areseparated
by 0.76octaveswhilethedistantvowels,/o/and
/i/are separated
by 3.2 octaves.New voweldata and possibilities
for
locatingthe consonants
in the spacewill be mentioned.[Supported
by
NINCDS Grant NS 03856.]

9:20

9:35

LL3. Experimental
manipulation
of speaking
ratefor studying
temporal
variability in children'sspeech.Bruce L. Smith, StevenH. Long, and
MichaelD. Sugarman(Speechand LanguagePathology,Northwestern
University,2299 SheridanRoad, Evanston,I L 60201)

Children'sspeechtypicallyexhibitsboth longersegmentdurations
andgreaterinter-andintra-subject
variabilitythanthespeechof adults.
Onehypothesis
whichhasbeenproposed
to accountfor thegreatervariability is that childrenhaveless-refined
neuromotorcontrolcapabilities
and do not movetheir articulatorswith the sameaccuracythat adultsdo.
Anotherhypothesis
is that children'sincreased
variabilityisessentially
a

statistical
artifactwhichoccursbecause
of thegreaterrangeof durations
likely to beassociated
with longersegmentdurations.In the past,statisti-

calmethods
alone(e.g.,"relativevariance"
and"coefficient
ofvariation,")
havebeenusedin an attemptto compensate
for between-group
duration
differences
whencomparingvariabilityin the speechof adultsand children. In the presentstudy,durationalfactorswerealsoexperimentally
manipulatedby havingthree groupsof children{ages5, 7, and 9} and a

groupof adultsproduceten repetitionsof a sentence
at eachof three
differentspeakingrates:normal, fast and slow. Within- and betweengroupcomparisons
of variabilityundertheseconditionswere investigated. Resultswill bediscussed
in relationto the abovetwo hypotheses.

LL2. Planning speechfor executionat different tempos.William

E. Cooper, AudreyHam, KristinaDamon, and CarlosSoares

9:50

{Department
of Psychology
andSocialRelations,
HarvardUniversity,
Cambridge,
MA 02138}
A studywasconductedto examinethe influenceof speakingrate on

theoccurrence
ofpalatalization
across
wordboundaries,
fall-risepatterns
offundamental
frequency,
andpausing.
Eighteen
speakers,
nineofwhom
werecharacterized
as normallyfast speakers,utteredpreselected
sentencesat normal,fast,andslowrates.The frequencyof palatalizationwas

greaterfor characteristically
fastspeakers
andfor fastratesof speech
withinspeakers.
Palatalization
wasreduced
in theimmediate
vicinityof
emphatic
stress,
mostmarkedlywhensuchstress
appeared
on the/y/word,replicating
earlierresults[W. E. Cooper,C. Egido,andJ. M. Pa½cia,J. Exp. Psych.:Hum. Pete.Perf.4, 264-2720978)].Analyses
of
fundamental
frequency
andpausing
forthese
utterances
andfora related
corpus
ofnaturally
elicited
speech
willbediscussed
in termsof implicationsfora modelof speech
planning
andexecution.
[Worksupported
by
NIH.]
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LIA. The influenceof consonantenvironmenton •

from voicingonsetto

voweltarget in the speechof children.Ralph N. Ohde {Bill Wilkerson
Hearing and •peeeh Center and Vanderbilt University •lehoO1of'
Medicine, 1114 19th AvenueSouth,Nashville,TN 37212)

Although researchon adult speechhasmanifestedsystematiceffects
of consonant
environmenton the fundamentalfrequency{F0} of vowels,

littleisknownaboutthenatureof theseinfluences
in children.In orderto
determinethe effectsof consonantenvironmenton F0 in children,three
girlsandthreeboysbetween8 and9 yearsrecordedfiverepetitions
eachof

voiceless
aspirated/ph,th,kh/voiceless
unaspirated/sp,st,sk/,
andvoiced
fo,d,g/stops in combinationwith the vowels/i,e,u,o,a/. Fundamental

frequency
wasmeasured
for thefirstfiveglottalperiodsandvoweltarget,
and voiceonsettime (VOT} wasdeterminedfor eachutterance.The findingsfor VOT revealednearlyidenticalresultsfor voiceless
unaspirated
stopsandvoicedstops,whereasdifferences
betweenvoiceless
unaspirated

104thMeeting:Acoustical
Societyof America
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andvoiceless
aspirated
stopsfor labial,alveolar,andvelarfeatures
were
61, 65, and59 ms,respectively.
Despitethesimilarityin VOT between
voiceless
unaspirated
andvoiced
stops,
F0 contours
ofvoiceless
unaspirated stopsweremoresimilarto voiceless
aspirated
thanvoicedstops.In
general,therewasa decrease
in F0 from thefirstglottalperiodto the
second
glottalperiodforall voicingconditions.
Moreover,F0 wasusually
higherin theenvironment
of voiceless
stopsthanvoicedstops,although
thiswasnot unanimous
acrosssubjects.
The findingswill be discussed
relativeto developmental
and coarticulatoryprocesses,
and sexdifferences.[Work supportedin part by NINCDS.]

10:05

LL5. The effectsof linguisticcontexton temporaland _• propertiesof
speech.
RalphN. Ohde(BillWilkersonHearingandSpeechCenterand
Vanderbilt University Schoolof Medicine, 1114 19•h Avenue South,
Nashville,TN 3?212)

Research
examining
acousticproperties
of speechfrequentlyuseisolatedsyllablesor syllablesembeddedin carrierphrasesfor analysis.Al-

thoughit hasbeenarguedthat thesecontextsrepresent
ratherlimited
speech
situations
IN. Umeda,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.70,350-355(19811],
it
isnotclearthattheinfluences
of thesecontexts
onspeech
arecomparable.
In orderto determine
theeffectof thesecontexts
onseveral
acoustic
propertiesof speech,threemale subjectsrecordedrepetitionsof voiceless

aspirated
/ph,th,kh/
andvoiced/b,d,g/ stopsin combination
with the
vowels/i,e,u,o,a/inbothisolatedCVC syllables
andCVC syllables
embeddedin carrierphrases.
Fundamental
frequency
(F0) wasmeasured
for
thefirstfiveglottalperiodsandvoiceonsettime(VOT) wasdetermined
foreachutterance.
Thethreeacoustic
properties
selected
for purposes
of
comparison
wereVOT, thepercentdecrease
inF0 fromthefirsttosecond
glottalperiod,andtheabsolutevalueofF0 for thefirstfiveglottalperiods.
The resultsrevealedthat thegreatestdifferences
in VOT betweenisolated
syllablesand syllablesproducedin carrier phraseswere for voiceless
stops,i.e..3?msor greateracrossplaceof articulation,whereasfor theF0
properties
variationbetween
thesecontexts
wasgreatest
for voicedstops.
In general,
however,
thefindings
forF0 weresimilarindirectiontoresults
obtainedin fluentreading.[Work supportedin part by NINCDS.]
10:20

LL6. Context-inducedvowel duration change and intrinsic vowel
duration. Michelle Cuisse (Phonology Laboratory, University of
California,Berkeley,CA 94720}

This studyinvestigated
the patternof durationchangeof vowelsof
differentquality {andintrinsicduration}when spokenin contextswhich
differentlyaffectduration. Stressedvowelduration was measuredin five

contexts;
teststimuliincludedall 15Englishvowelsanddiphthongs.
Durationchangeinducedbycontextappeared
to beindependent
of intrinsic
voweldurationand vowelquality,and wasbestdescribedas a constant
which combinesadditivelywith somemeasureof intrinsicvowel dura-

thepathological
lesions
intothreetypessuchasleakage
ofairthrough
the
glottis,a masson thevocalfold,andthestiffness
of thevocalfold,

10:50

LL8. Laryngealfunction:Electroglottograph,
ultra-high-speed
films,and
speechinversefiltering. A. K. Krishnamurthy,J. M, Naik, and D.
G. Childers (Departmentof Electrical Engineering,University of
Florida,Gainesville,FL 32611}

Numerousmethods
havebeendevisedto assess
laryngealfunction,
includingphotography,
inversefilteringof speech,
electroglottography,
andothers.We havebeenconducting
a series
ofexperiments
in whichwe
recordsimultaneously
the electroglottograph
(EGG) waveformand the

acoustic
phonatory
signal,whilefilmingvibratorypatternsof the vocal
foldsforbothnormalsubjects
andpatients
withvarious
pathologies
and
vocaldisorders.
Thesedataaresynchronized
viaa specialtimingsignal,
whichisrecorded
ontheaudiotapeandultra-high-speed
laryngeal
films.
We presentgraphicalplotsof thissynchronized
dataincluding(1}glottal
areameasured
fromthefilms,(2)theEGG waveform,
(3)thespeech
waveform,and(4)theinverse
filtered
waveform.
Theseresults
arebeingusedin
variouswaysincludingtheverification
that theEGG signalis indicative
of theamountof contactbetweenthe vocalfolds.Other usesof our results

areobtaining
bettermodelsof thesource/tract
couplingandthesynthesis
of morenaturalsounding
speech.

11:05

LL9. Relationshipsbetweenvowelair expenditureand fricative air flow
in VCV syllablesby normallyhearingand hearing-impaired
speakers.
Robert L. Whitehead(National TechnicalInstitute for the Deaf, P. O.
Box9887,Rochester,NY 14623I

In a previousinvestigation,Whiteheadet al. [J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl.I 64, S51 (1978}]speculated
that significantly
reducedair-flow
rates for intcrvocalicfricativesproducedby some hearing-impaired
speakers
mayhavebeentheresultof air wastage
on theinitialvowel.In
thepresentinvestigation,
the volumesof air expended
duringproduction
of theinitialvowelin VCV syllables
bytennormallyhearingfemales,
ten
moderatelyto severelyhearing-impaired
femaleswith intelligiblespeech
and ten profoundlyhearing-impaired
femaleswith semi-intelligible
speech
werecalculated
andcompared
with theaveragevolumevelocities
fortheintervocalic
fricatives.
Theresultsindicatedthatthesemi-intelligible hearing-impaired
speakersproducedthe initial vowelswith significantlygreaterair volumesthantheothertwogroupsof speakers.
Further,
forthesemi-intelligible
speakers,
significant
negative
correlations
indicated theexistence
of a relationship
between
thevolumeof air expended
on
theinitialvowelandtheaveragevolumevelocityfor theintervocalicfriestire. Sucha relationship
did not appearto existfor the othergroupsof
speakers.
[Worksupported
by U.S. Departmentof Education.]

tion. Results of other studies which examined similar data are discussed.
11:20
10:35

LL7. Evaluationof vocalefficiencyin voicedisordersby calculationof
intrapulmonicpressure.Shinzo Tanaka and Wilbur J. Gould (Vocal

DynamicsLaboratory,LenoxHill Hospital, 100 E 77th Street,New
York, NY 10021)

Vocalefficiencywasinvestigated
by simultaneously
measuringthe
intrapulmonicpreõsure,
the meanflow rate and the soundintensity.The
intrapulmonicpressureduringsustainedphonationhasbeensuccessfully
andnoninvasively
calculatedwith a pneumotachograph
anda bodyplcthysmograph.
Normalanddisordered
subjects
wcrcexamined,andthevariationof vocalefficiency
for eachpatientfromtheaveraged
valuesof ten
normalsubjectswasinvestigated.
The vocalefficiencyis represented
by a

LL10. Aerodynamic/timingfactorsrelatedto the intelligibilityof deaf
speakers.W. S. Brown,Jr., Donald Goldberg,and Howard Rothman
{IASCP and Departmentof Speech,ASB 63, Universityof Florida,
Gainesville,FL 32611}

The literaturedescribing
thespeech
of thedeafindicatesthat the inabilitytolearntimingcharacteristics
ofconsonant
andvowelproductions
is a majorcauseof reducedintelligibilityin oral communication.
This
study measuredseveraltiming gesturesfor consonantand vowel combi-

nationswhichhavebeenshownto beessential
for intclligibility.The subjectsincluded
threegroups
of speakers
between
theagesof 12to 14years.
Group I, whichservedas the control,consisted
of 15 normalhearing

ratioofthesound
power
totheaerodynamic
power,
andtheaerodynamic

schoolchildrenwith normalspeech.Group II consistedof 15 prelingual
deafchildrenwhoweretrainedpredominately
in manualcommunication.

poweris expressed
in termsof intrapulmonicpressuretimesmcanflow
rate.The resultsuggests
that the variationof vocalefficiencycan representoverallseverityof the voicedisorder.The relativecontributionsof
intrapulmonicpressureand mcanflow rate to the efficiencycan classify

GroupIII consisted
of 15prelingual
deafchildrenwhoweretrainedpredominately
in oralcommunication.
The threegroupswerecompared
for
differences
andsimilarities
in (1} consonant
duration,(2)vowelduration,
and(3)VOT associated
with productions
ofCV, VCV, andVC syllables
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spokenin a carrierphrase.The resultswill be discusscd
in termsof the
deviations
of thedeafspeech
from thenormalspeechandtheirrelationshipto intelligibility.

tation,vocaltract development,
and the acquisitionof speciestypical
speechmotorskillsassomeimportantprerequisites
to thedevelopment
of
humanwords.[Supportwasprovidedby NIH, NSF andtheA. yonHumboidtFoundation.]

11:35
11:50

LLII. A comparativestudy of commonchimpanzeeand humaninfant
sounds.Harold R. Bauer (BoysTown Institute, 555 N. 30th Street,
Omaha,NE 68131)

Chimpanzeesobservedin Tanzania produceda graded,dynamic
soundsystemrangingfromshortdistance,softer,lowerF 0 soundsto long
distance,
louder,higherF0 sounds.
A softeranda loudersoundcategory,
thewhimperandthe scream,wereselected
for furtherstudyof F0 and
harmonics.From theseacousticanalysesand behavioralobservations,
evidence
for a varietyofphonatoryandresonance
patternswereevidentin
their vocalicsoundsystemwhich could carry informationbut lack the
segmental
contrastivity
of humanspeech.
Humaninfantsabouta yearold
wereaudioand videorecordedin the laboratoryor home.Vocalicsound
durations,F0 contours,andrangeweremuchmorevariablethanthose
observed
for chimpanzees.
The F0 of humaninfantsoundsoftenranged
from 300-600 Hz, althoughoccasionally
F0 valuesmany timeshigher
wereproducedmakingharmonic-formant
interactions
a criticalissuein
the comparison
with chimpanzee
sounds.Fricative,stop,and otherconsonantsnot evidentin chimpanzee
sounds,werecommonin humaninfantsat ! 3 months.Selectionand reduplicationof earlyword productions
suggests
theimportanceof selfstimulation,caregiverresponsiveness,
imi-
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LLI2. Thevoieeof dominance.
JohnI. Ohala(Phonoiogy
Laboratory,
Department
ofLinguistics,
University
ofCalifornia,
Berkeley,
CA94720)

Among
animals
dominance
andaggression
isconveyed
in partby
vocalizations
withlowfundamental
frequency
(Fo),whereas
submission
is

signalled
bycries
withhighFo,e.g.,growls
andwhines,
respectively.
It has
beensuggested
thatlowandhighresonances
ofvocalizations
shouldserve

thesamefunction
andthatthishelpstoexplain
theoriginofthesmile,a
nonaggressive
signal,
since
retracting
thecorners
of themouthduringa
vocalization
wouldraisetheresonant
frequencies
[Ohala,"Theacoustic

origin
ofthesmile,"
J.Acoust.
Sec.Am.Suppl.
168,S33(1980)].
Dothese
acoustic
parameters
functionsimilarlyin humanvocalizations?
To investigatethis,AmericanEnglishlisteners
wereaskedtolistentoandtodeter-

minesubjectively
therelative
"dominance"
evident
invoicesamples
that
wereactually
synthetic
speech
samples
devoid
ofrecognizable
lexicalelements
butvarying
in Foandformant
structure.
Preliminary
results
suggestthatperceived
dominance
iscorrelated
inversely
withoverallFoof
voice.Furtherresultswill bepresented
anddiscussed
in relationto cur-

rentethological
theory.[Supported
by the Harry FrankGuggenheim
Foundation.]

1982

ST. JOHNS ROOM, 9:30 A.M.

Meeting of the StandardsCommittee S12 on Noise
to be heldjointly with the

Technical Advisory Group for Isofrc

43/SC1 Noise

K. M. Eldred, Chairman S12
P.O. Box 10;7, Concord, Massachusetts01742

H. E. von Gierke, Chairman,TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 43/SC1
Chief Bionics& BiodynamicsDivision,U.S. ,•ir Force,4MRL/BB, Wright-PattersonAFB,Dayton, Ohio 45455
At itsfirstformalmeeting,Chicago,Illinois(April i 982),thecurrentstatusof standards
underpreparationwas
discussed.
Discussiontook placeon newstandardswhichmightbeneededoverthe nextfew years.In addition,
a reportwasgivenonthe March 1982meetingof ISO/TC 43/SC 1Noise,for whichS12isthe U. S.counterpart.

At thismeeting,workinggroupchairpersons
will reporton theirprogress
underthenewlydeveloped
planfor
theproductionof noisestandards.
The interactionwith ISO/TC 43/SCI will bediscussed.
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LAKE ROOM, 10:45A.M. TO 12:20P.M.

SessionMM. Psychological
Acoustics
IV: TuningCurvesandForwardMasking
Walt Jesteadt,Chairman

BoysTownInstitute,555 N. 30 Street,Omaha,Nebraska68131
Chairman's

Introduction--10:45

ContributedPapers
10:50

MMI. Confusioneffectsin forward masking.Donna L. Neff(BoysTown
Institute for Communication Disorders in Children, 555 North 30th
Street,Omaha,Nœ 68131)

MooreandG lasberg
[J.Acoust.$oc.Am. 71,941-948(19821]
recently
stressed
that someforward-masked
thresholdsmay reflectthe listener's
difficultyin discriminatingbetweensignaland masker,rather than the

detectability
of the signalenergy.As an extremeexample,if the masker
werea longseriesof brieftonalpulses,thedetectability
of onemoreidentical pulseaddedto the endof the serieswouldbe very low if the levelof all
pulseswere identical.Psychometricfunctionsfor such stimuli should
showa localminimum,with performance
approaching
chancein the regionof greatestsignal-masker
confusion.
Thesepredictions
weretestedin
severalexperimentalconditions,usingvariousmasker-signalcombinations,psychophysical
procedures,and a contralateralcue Ibroadband
noise}designedto resolveconfusionaboutmaskeroffset.Resultsconfirm

the predictions
of the "confusion"interpretationof certainforwardmaskingeffects.However,psychophysical
procedureand listenertraininghavea strongerinfluenceonperformance
thantheuseof thecontralateral cue. [Work supportedby NSF, NIH, and the University of
Nebraska.]

11:05

ResearchLaboratoryof Electronics,36-730, Massachusetts
Institute of
Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139) and Adrianus J. M. Houtsma
(ResearchLaboratory of Electronics,36-755, MassachusettsInstitute of

Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139)
Psychoacoustical
tuningcurvesand interaural-pitch
matcheswere

measured
in a listener
witha moderately
severe
hearing
lossof primarily
cochlear
originbelow2 kHz.Thesireultaneous-masked
tuningcurves
at 1
kHz in hisimpaired
earshowthatastheleveloftheprobeincreased
from
4.5 to 13 dB SL, (1) the frequency
locationof the tuning-curve
tip decreasedfromapproximately
2.85 to 2.20kHz and(2) thelowestmasker
levelincreased
from49 to 83 dB SPL. The tuningcurvesfor different
probelevelsappearto reflecttuningproperties
ofdifferentpopulations
of
nerveunits.The tuningcurvein hisnormalearwascomparable
to data
fromothernormallisteners.
Theinteraural-pitch
matches
weremeasured
from0.5to6 kHz at 10dBSLintheimpaired
earandapproximately
15to
20 dB SL in the normalear. Resultsshowreasonable
identitymatches

(e.g.,a testfrequency
in theimpaired
earwasmatched
relatively
closeto
thesametestfrequency
in thenormalear),although
variability
wassigni-

ficantly
gre•terfor pitchmatches
below2 kHz.Thepure-tone
pitch
matches
of thislistenerin the impairedfrequency
regionappearmore
easilyexplained
intermsoftemporal
theories
thanplacetheories
ofpitch
perception.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]
11:35

MM2. Interactionof simultaneous
andforwardmaskingfor maskersand
signalsdiffering in frequency.Walt Jesteadt,Daniel L. Weber, and S.
ShaneWilke (BoysTown Institutefor CommunicationDisordersin
Children,Omaha,NE 68131)

MM4. Tuningcurvesin thepresence
of a simultaneous
noisemasker.
EdwardA. Cudahyand DanielGeller (Communicative
Disorders,
Syracuse
University,
Syracuse,
NY 13210
I

The combination of a 1000-Hz forward masker and a broadband si-

sured
inquiet
andinthepresence
ofa750-ms
simultaneous
noise
masker.
Thesignal
waspresented
inthetemporal
center
ofthemasker.
Thesubjectswerethreenormal
listeners.
Thethreenoise
masker
conditions
were
low-pass
1kHz,high-pass
5.5kHz,andbroadband.
High-pass
andbroad-

multaneous
maskerproduces
moremaskingthan wouldbe predicted
fromthe sumof theirindividualeffects[Jesteadt
andWilke,J. Acoust.

Soc.Am.Suppl.171,S72(1982)].
Wehaveextended
theoriginal
studyto
includeforwardmaskers
aboveandbelowthesignalin frequency.
We

Psychoacoustic
tuningcurves
for a 20-ms,4-kHzsignalweremea-

bandnoiseshad little effecton tuningcurves,whereaslow-pass
noise

measured
thethreshold
for a 1000-Hzsignalasa functionofmaskcrlevel
(30to 80 dB SPL)for forwardmaskerfrequencies
from600 to 1200Hz

"detuned"
thetuning
curve
bylowering
thehigh-frequency
slope.
Implications
of these
findings
fortheroleof suppression
in measurements
of

(100-Hzsteps
belowthesignal,50-Hzstepsabove)
withthesignaland
masker
presented
inquietandinan8-dBNobackground
noise.
Nonadditivitywasgreatest
whentheforwardmaskerandsignalweresimilarin
frequency.
Wealsoobtained
psychophysical
tuningcurves
for a 45-dB

frequency
selectivity
will bediscussed.

11:50

SPL, 1000-Hzsignalusingforwardmaskersfrom 600 to 1200Hz, with

thesignalandmaskerpresented
in quietandin noise.As reportedby
Greenet al. [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 69, 1758-1762(1981)],the forwardmasked
tuningcurves
weresharper
in noise,presumably
because
thenon-

additivity
of thetwomaskers
wasgreatest
in theregionof thetipof the
tuningcurve.If thebackground
noise
produced
anincrease
inmasking
by
restricting
off-frequency
listening,
wewouldpredict
greater
nonadditivity
whenthesignal
andmasker
differed
infrequency
aswellasbroader
tuning
curvesin noisethanin quiet.[Worksupported
by NIH andNSF.]

MMS. Psychophysical
tuningfunctions,dichoticstimuli, and pulsation
thresholds.David R. SoderquisttDepartmentof Psychology,University
of North Carolina at Greensboro,Greensboro,NC 27412)

Usinga dichoticmodeof stimulus
presentation,
fourpsychophysical
tuningcurveswereobtained:
inputfilterpattern,inputextension
pattern,
outputfilterpattern,andoutputextension
pattern[J.Verschuure,
Acustica 49, 288-295 t1981)].Stimulusparameters
for all tuningfunctions
were:durations60 ms, rise/decay10 ms, interstimulusinterval (delta-t)
0.00 ms(nooverlapbetweenpulsatoroffsetandsignalonset).S6muli were

MM3. Tuning curvesand pitch matchesin unilateral, low-frequency

presented
in sequential
pairstpulsatorthensignall,alternatingbetween
ears;e.g.,leftear(pulsator-signall,
rightear(pulsator-signal
I, leftear(pulsator-signall,
etc.Thealternationbetween
earswastemporallycontrolled

hearingloss:A casestudy.Mary Florentine(Communications
Research
Laboratory,133 FR, NortheasternUniversity,Boston,MA 02115 and

to insureno overlap(delta-t= 0.00 mslbetweensignaloffsetin one ear
andpulsatoronsetin theother.Pulsationthresholds
wereobtainedby the

11:20
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methodof adjustment
foreachof thefourtuningpatterns.
Results
indicatethatpulsation
threshold
patterns
couldbeperceived
whenthestimuli
werepresented
dichotically,
i.e.,theperception
of "continuity"wassynthesized
bycentralprocesses.
Tuningpatterns,
generated
withthedicho-

ticstimuliandbased
onthecentrally
synthesized
pulsation
thresholds,
appear
tobesimilartothose
intheliterature.
Contrasts
ofthefourtuning
patternswill be presented.

12:05

MM6. Relation between simultaneous-maskingpsychophysicaltuning

curves and cubic-difference-toneamplitudes for Fm<Fp.

Susan

Thedetection
ofcubicdifference
tones(CDTs)generated
bythemasker andprobecouldinfluence
theshapes
ofsimultaneous-masking
psychophysicaltuningcurves(PTCs)if listenersincreasethe maskerleveluntil
the CDT, aswell asthe probe,becomesinaudible.To testthis possibility,
simultaneous-masking
PTCsweremeasured
for a 125-ms,2000-Hzprobe
at 30,45, and60 dB SPL temporallycenteredin a 250-msmaskerin four
normallyhearinglistenersusinga method-of-adjustment
procedure.The
amplitudesof CDTs producedby the combinationof maskerand probe
from the low-frequencysideof the PTC (Frn< Fp) were then determined
usingpulsation-threshold
and cancellationprocedures.In all cases,a
CDT wasmeasurable,i.e., abovemaskedthreshold,indicatingthat CDT
thresholddid not establishthe tuning-curvemaskerlevel.Measurements
ofCDT amplitudeasa functionofL I forfixedL 2s(30,45,and60dBSPL)
alsosuggestthat for pulsedmaskerand probestimuli,listenersdid not
relyuponthemaskingof theCDT in thesimultaneous-masking
PTC task.

$. Nortona• and CraigC. Wier (Department
of Speechand Hearing

[Worksupported
bytheDeafness
Research
Foundation
andNIH.] alPre-

Sciences,
Universityof Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195)

sentaddress:BoysTown Institute, 555 N. 30th St., Omaha, NE 68131.
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THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

11 NOVEMBER

1982

PINELLAS ROOM, 1:00 TO 4:05 P.M.

SessionNN. Architectural AcousticsV: Air-Supported Structures
Wendell D. Anderson,Chairman

CoffeenAnderson& Associates
Inc., 5805 Outlook,Mission,Kansas66205
Chairman's

Introduction--l:00

Invited Papers
1:05

NN1. Fabric air-supported
and tensileroofsfor large struetures--Areviewof fabric roof technology.
David Geiger(GeigerBergerAssociates,
P.C., 114Fifth Avenue,New York, NY 10011}
Theuseoffabricfortheroofsoflargeaudience
spaces
andsimilarstructures
isa relativelynewtechnology.
It haditsbeginning
with thelargeair supported
structurefor theU.S. Pavilionat the 1970WorldsFair in
Japan.
Thistechnology
hascontinued
to produce
theverylargetensile
structure
at theJettaAirportin Saudi
Arabia,andthelargestadiumwithanair-supported
fabricroofthatrecentlyopenedin Minneapolis
andthe
similarfacilitythatisnearing
completion
in Vancouver,
BritishColumbia.
A reviewofthemajorprojects
that
haveutilizedthistechnology
duringthepasttwelveyearsisuseful
inapplying
thefabricroofconcept
tofuture
structures.

1:35

NN2. Acousticaldesignconsiderations
for two air-supported
structures.JohnA. Curtis,ParkerW. Hirtle,
andThomasR. Horrall (BoltBeranekand NewmanInc., Cambridge,MA 02139)

This paperpresents
information
on the acoustical
designof the HubertH. HumphreyMetrodomein
Minneapolis,
Minnesota
andtheDalhousie
University
Athletics
Complex
(Dalplex)
in Halifax,NovaScotia.
The HubertH. HumphreyMetrodome
seatsup to 63 000 peopleunderan air-supported
fabricroof.Major
concerns
thatarediscussed
werereverberation
controlandthedesignof a systemof loudspeaker
clusters
that
are suspended
from the roofmembrane
and maintainproperorientationwhenthe structureis movedby
changes
inwindloading.
ThemainfeatureofDalplex,whichislocated
ina residential
neighborhood,
isa 300ft
by240ft stainless
steelair-supported
roofoverthefieldhouse
andrunningtrack.This•-in.-thickstainless
steel

membrane
presented
someunique
acoustical
problems
thathadtobeaddressed,
including
controlofreverberationin thefieldhouse,
reduction
of thenoiseof rainonthemetalroofto acceptable
levels,andreduction
of
crowdnoisetransmitted
throughthe roofto nearbyhouses.
Theseandotheracoustical
considerations
are
discussed.

2:05

NN3. Acousticalpropertiesof glassfiber roof fabrics.Ron Moulderand Jim Merrill (Owens-Corning
Fiberglas,TechnicalCenter,Granville,OH 43023)

Wovenglasscloththathasbeencoatedwitha hydrocarbon
isusedextensively
asa roofmembrane
inairor
tension-supported
structures.
Previous
presentations
havebeenmadeontheacoustical
environment
ofsomeof
thesestructures.
This paperwill focuson the acoustical
properties
of the roof fabricas measured
in the
laboratory.
Sound
transmission
lossvalues
weremeasured
fortwocoated
fabrics
withandwithoutinnerliners.
Testswereconductedin accordance
with the ASTM testmethodE90-75.Soundabsorptiontestswerealso
conductedon thesesameroof configurations
in accordance
with ASTM test methodC423-77.The data

generated
fromthesetestsshouldbemosthelpfulto thedesigner
or consultant
in determining
theacoustical
impactbothinsideandoutsidefabricroofstructures.

2:35

NN4. Acoustical
problems
in largestructures
employing
fabricroofs.RobertC. Coffeen
(Coffeen,
Anderson
& Associates,Inc., 805 Outlook, Mission, KS 66202)

Because
of thephysical
characteristics
of fabricroofs,acoustical
problems
in structures
usingsuchroofs
cannot
normally
beresolved
using
traditional
techniques.
Thispresentation
discusses
theexisting
andpotential
acoustical
problems
ofseveral
existing
andproposed
facilities
thatutilizebothairsupported
andtensile
fabric
roofsystems.
Alsopresented
willbesoundabsorbing
datafora newlyconceived
tensile
roofsystem.
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3.-05

NNS. An evaluation
of the.acousties
of theO'CounellCenter,Gainesville,
Florida.BertramY. Kinzey,Jr.,
andGary Siebein
(Department
ofArchitecture,
231Arch.,University
of Florida,Gainesville,
FL 3261i)

The
O'Connell
Center
isamass
seating
facility
ontheUniversity
ofFlorida
campus
inGainesville,
Florida.
Activities
housed
inthislarge,air-supported
fabricstructure
rangefromrockconcerts
tobasketball
games
to
commencement
exercises.
Thestudywill compare
thedesign
methods
andprogrammatic
restdctious
usedby
Coffeen,
Anderson
andAssociates,
Mission,Kansas,theacoustical
consultants
for thespace,with a post

occupancy
study
including
fieldmeasurements
anduserevaluations
tounderstand
theabilityofacousticians
to
predicttheacoustical
performance
of thisrelatively
newconstruction
technology.
A similarbuildingwas
constructed
attheUniversity
ofSouthFloridain Tampa,Florida.A comparison
ofconstruction
techniques
andacoustics
between
thetwostructures
will alsobepresented.

3'.35

NN6. Acoustieel
properties
of "FABRASORB"acoustical
fabries.JohnEffenberger
{Chemical
Fabrics,
Bennington,VT)

"FABRASORD"
acoustical
fabricwasdeveloped
byCHEMFABaboutsixyears
agotoprovide
asolution

tothepooracoustics
(U.S.Patent
NO.4,152,474)
withinfabricstructures.
Based
onwoven
fiberglass
and
polytetrafluoreotylene
(PTFE)resins,
it isa naturalcompanion
to "SHEERFILL" architectural
fabricswhich
haveenabled
fabricstructures
tomeetallapplicable
codes
forpermanent
construction
byvirtueofthedurable
andfire-safe
properties
inherent
to fiberglass
andPTFE. Keyto thesuccessful
behavior
of a FABRASORB

acoustical
linerto suchconstruction
is closecontrolof theacoustical
absorption.
Thisin turnis achieved

primarily
through
control
oftheporosity
ofthecoated
fabric.
Dataarepresented
showing
sound
absorption
coefficients
overa broadrangeof frequencies
asa function
of porosity
aiongwithspecifications
forthenoise
reduction coefficient achievable.

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

11 NOVEMBER

1982

SARASOTA ROOM, 1:00 TO 4:30 P.M.

SessionOO. NoiseVI: GeneralNoiseControl,Measurement,
andAnalysis
GeorgeC. Maling, Jr., Chairman

IBM Corp.,
Acoustics
Laboratory,
Dept.C18,Bldg.704,P.O.Box390,Poughkeepsie,
NewYork12602
Chairman's Introduction•l:00

ContributedPapers
l:OS

001. Performancetestingof a largereactivesilencer.Robert W. Rand

andWalterF. Strong(Stone& WebsterEngineering
Corporation,P.O.
Box 2325,Boston,MA 02107)
The conversion
of a 650-MW powerstationunit from oil to coalineludedconversion
fromforcedto balanced
draftboileroperationandthe

Noiseproblems
in recreational
settings
havedrawnmuchlessattention than the noisein industry.Onesourceof recreationalnoiseis small

boatswithoutboard
motorsin whichtheusersaresittingin closeproximitytothemotor.Thelevels
withA-weighting
{L^}andwithoutweighting
(LuN) reached94 and 102dB, respectively,
in a 4.5-m(14ft) boatmeasured at a distance of 180 cm from an 85 HP motor and 90 cm above the

addition of two induced draft fans rated at over one million CFM each.

floorof theboatwithboatspeedat 40 km/h. Thenoisereduction
byfour
barriers(71and56cmtall,and1.9and0.3thick}intwodifferentpositions

The fansrequired25 dB tonalnoisereductionto meetnondegradation
noisecriteria.Two tunedreactive/absorptive
discharge
duct silencers
werepurchased.
Detailedperformance
testswererequiredin thepurchase
specification
and wereconducted
on a prototypesilencerto assurethe

wasdetermined.In the lowerposition,B, thebarrierwas45 cm from the
motor. In the higherposition,M, the barrierwasraised10cm and moved
closertothemotor(tothe 1$-cmdistance}.
Asexpected,
taller,higher,and
thicker boards resultedin greater noise reduction. However, thinner

manufacturer's
guarantee
wouldbemet.Several
perfo
•rraance
indices

boardsshowedslightlygreaternoisereduction
at frequencies
2 kHz and
above,especially
in theM position.Dependent
on condition,
L^ reductionwasbetween5 and12dB,andtheLuN reductionwasbetween
0 and4

weremeasured:
insertion
loss,noisereduction,
attenuation,
andpressure
drop.Narrow-bandfrequency
analysiswasutilized.Communitynoise
measurements
weremadefollowingsilencerinstallation.Theyindicated
the silenced fans were inaudible.

1:20

OO2. Noisereductionby a barrierin a smallboat.Igor V. Nfib•lek,Amy
M. Donahue,and M. Virginia ThompsonIDepartmentof Audiology
and SpeechPathology,Collegeof Liberal Arts, Universityof Tennessee,
Knoxville,TN 37996-0740)

S70
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dB. In octavefrequencybandsbetween1 and 4 kHz, barriersin various
conditionsproduced11-18-dBnoisereduction.

1:35

OO$. Designof a teststationfor accurateaerodynamic
andacoustic
testingof small box fans. Leslie M. Gray (Airflow Research&

Manufacturing
Corp.,110Coolidge
Hill Road,Watertown,
MA 021721
104thMeeting:
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In orderto correctlyassess
the impactof the noiseof a box fan in a
system,thetestapparatus
mustmodelcorrectlytheenvironment
mechanismswhichaffectfan noise.This apparatusmustnot introduceany unintentionalbiasin themeasurement
of fannoise,eitherin levelor frequency
structure.This paperreviewsthe physicalmechanisms
whichcausefan
noise,and reviewshow thesemechanisms
are affectedby both the fan
design,and by the fan environment.Carefulconsideration
of thesemechanisms
resultsin a setof acousticandaerodynamic
requirements
for
measurement
of fans.Theserequirements
resultin the designof a test
stationfor comparativetestingof fans.This designis reviewed,and the
benefitscomparedto otherapproaches.
The paperdiscusses
the limitationsof the resultsthat can beexpectedfrom theselaboratorytests,and
proposes
a standardizedtestprocedure.

Signalreinforcement
and cancellations
due to standingwavesmay
distortconstant
bandwidth
combustion
spectra.
Cepstraltechniques
previouslyappliedto the ground-reflection
echoproblem[J. H. Miles, J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 61, 35-38 (1977)]are usedto obtainsmoothbroadband

data.Internalfluctuating
pressure
measurements
madeusinga J47combustorattachedtoa 6-m-longductarestudied.Measurements
madeusing
jet A andhydrogen
arecompared.
Theacoustic
powerlevelsinferredfrom
themeasurements
arepresented
for a rangeof operatingconditions.

2:20

1:50

006. Comparison
of measured
andpredicted
modescattering
associated

004. Noise controlof surfacemine equipment--A retrofit approach.

LeonardC. Marraeeini(Mine Safetyand Health Administration,

with spinningmodetransmission
througha peripherallysegmented
liner.

T. L. Parrottand W. R. Watson(NASA LangleyResearchCenter,

Pittsburgh,PA 15213}

Hampton, VA 23665)

Noiseproblems
existin theminingindustry
asin otherindustries.
Mobilesurface
equipment
suchasbulldozers,
frontendloaders,
haulage
trucks,andshovels
generate
noise,
thatforthemostpart,exceed
current
noise
regulations.
Newequipment
incorporate
noise
controls
installed
by

An experiment
to assess
modescattering
in linedcircularductswith
peripheral
segmentation
wasconducted.
Thisworkis a firstattemptto
experimentally
quantifyscattering
effectsfor peripherally
segmented
lin-

themanufacturer.
However,thelargepercentage
ofequipment
are5 to 10
yearsoldorolderanddonothavenoise
controls
installed.
Overthelast5

years,
a majorefforthasbeenputforthtoreduce
thenoise
exposure
ofthe
operators
of thesemobileequipment
throughtheuseof retrofitnoise

controls.
Results
ofstudies
involving
flammability
ofacoustic
materials
andvariousinstallation
techniques
wereincorporated
intothework.Resultshavebeenverysuccessful
withtypicalnoisereductions
of 8-12dBA
achieved.Materialcostshaverun typicallyunder$1000.

ersin a laboratoryenvironment.Mode insertionlossesweremeasuredfor

a six segment,two segment,and uniformlylined duct in the Langley
SpinningModeSynthesizer.
Selected
spinningmodesgenerated
in the
synthesizer
hardwallsourcesectionwereallowedto propagate
through
the lined section into a hardwall duct section with anechoic termination.

Estimatedmodeinsertionlosseswereobtainedfrom a comparison
of
transmittedmodeamplitudesfor the varioustestlinerswith thosefor a
hardwallductconfiguration.
Significantmodescatteringwaspredicted
andmeasured
forthetwosegment
linerfor incidentspinning
modeorders

of I and3.Forspinning
modeorder1,scattering
intospinning
modeorder
2 wasobserved.
For incidentspinningmodeorder3, scattering
intospin-

2:05

005. Application
ofcepstral
technique
toremove
organ
pipetones
from
combustion
spectra.
J.H. MilesandC. A. Wasserbauer.(NASA
Lewis
Research
Center,21000Brookpark
Road,Cleveland,
OH 44135)

ningmodeorder4 wasobserved.
For the six-segmented
liner,measureablemodescattering
wasdifficulttomeasure.
Thiswasthoughttobeduein
partto inadequate
incidentmodeisolation
andtothechoiceof impedance
for the segments.

2:35 to 2:45
Recess

2:45

007. Roughanalysisof installationeffectson turbopropnoise.Paul
A. Durbin and John F. Groeneweg(NASALewis ResearchCenter,
21000BrookparkRoad,Cleveland,OH 44135)

A roughanalysis
ofnoisefroma propeller
operated
at angleof attack,
andin thenonuniform
flowduetoa linevortexapproximating
a wingflow
fieldsuggests
installation
cansignificantly
affectturbopropnoiselevels.
On onesideof the propeller,wherethe bladesapproachthe horizontal
planefromabove,decreases
of noiseoccur;whileon theothersidenoise
increases.
Thenoisereduction
isdueto negative
interference
ofsteadyand
unsteady
sources.
An angleof attack,or distance
between
propellerand
vortex,existsforwhichnoiseisa minimum.The relativecontributions
of

differslittlefromthemeasured
initialpositive
transient.
In a singlegraph,
thispaperprovidesanestimatehowgreatanerrorismadein themeasurementof peaksoundpressure
levelof a theoreticalN wave,whena system
isusedwhoseresponse
islimitedby a one-polehigh-pass
filteranda onepolelow-pass
filter.As an examplefor a systemwith - 3 dB high-pass
response
at 8 Hz, and - 3 dB low-passresponse
at I kHz, ifthe duration

of the N-waveis 400 ms,theexpected
errorin measured
peaksound
pressure
levelis -- 0.4 dB; if the - 3 dB response
of thelow-passfilteris
raisedfrom I to 4 kHz, the expectederror is -- 0.1 dB.
3:1S

009. Applicationof the 4X real-timedigitalsignalprocessor
for the

thickness
andloading
noisearediscussed,
andresults
arepresented
both

simulation of programmed sound environment: Aircraft/underwater

asplotsof directivityandasplotsof maximumnoiselevel.

noisesimulation.Jean-PierreArmand (I.R.C.A.M., 31 rue St. Merri,
75004 Paris,France)

3:00

008.

Peak fiat sound pressure level of a sonic boom, with limited

frequencyresponse.Robert W. Young •Naval OceanSystemsCenter,
SanDiego,CA 92152)
Peak fiat soundpressure(level)at a designatedplaceis a frequently
usedmeasureof a sonicboom.Primarily to insurecorrectmeasurement
of

theinitialpeakof theshock•N} wave,a system
fiatupto 10kHz isoften

Flightsimulationandtrainingprogramsfor underwaterdetectionand
identificationof shipsrequirethe synthesisof realisticsonicenvironments.The soundsynthesismust be accurate,it must be linked to the

simulation
of motionandof thevisualenvironment,
andit mustrespond
tochanging
internalandexternalconditions
andtotheactionsofthepilot
or operator.Analogsoundsynthesis
techniques
cannotmeetthesesevere
requirements.
Therefore,wehaveappliedthe4 X digitalsoundprocessor,
designed
at I.R.C.A.M., to the synthesis
of highlyrealisticaircraftand

specified.Primarily to delineatethe waveformin the middleof the N and

underwaternoises.After analysisof the signalsin varioussituationsin

thustO preservethe durationof the positivepressurephase,a system
response
fiatdownto 0.05Hz isoftenspecified.
The shapeof a measured
waveformis changeddrasticallyby relativelysmallchangesin the highand low-frequency
limitationsrelativeto the durationof the N wave.A
measuredpositivetransientcan occurafter the originalN wave,which

frequency
and timedomains,an acoustical
soundgeneration
modelis
implemented
in theprocessor.
Theparameters
defining
thesoundcharac-
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teristicsbeingpassed
by thehostsimulationcomputer,arederivedfroma
mechanical
modelof theplanesor ships.For example,theaircraftnoise
comprises
fan,propeller(if needed),
jet, gear,aerodynamic
sounds,
aswell
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absolute
positioninformation.
In addition,themanipulator/acoustic
intensitytransducerunit weightslessthan 100 lb. The acousticintensity
probedesigned
forthissystemhelpsminimizeerrorsincalculating
acous-

asalarmsand VHF trafficcommunications.
The underwaternoisescon-

sistofseabackground,
biological
noise
(shrimps},
andoneboat,thecom-

plexnoise
oftheboatitselfbeing
made
upofdiesel
engines,
gearworks,

tic intensityby usingthreepairsof microphones.
Preliminaryresultsusingthissystemandfutureapplications
will bediscussed.

auxiliaryequipment,
andpropellernoise,with variouscavitationand
bladeconfigurations.

4.-OO

3:30

QO10. Applicationof the two surfacemethodto determinesoundpower
in-situ in the tobacco industry. Kenneth R. Baki (Gilbert/
Commonwealth,Jackson,MI 49201}

OO12. Correlationof corenoiseobtainedby applicationof three-signal
coherence
techniques
U. H. yonGlahnandE. A. Krejsa(NASA Lewis
ResearchCenter,21000BrookparkRoad,Cleveland,OH44135)

Thispaperreportstheresultsoftestsconducted
ontobacco
processing
and cigarettemakingmachineryusingthe two surfacemethodfor the
determination
ofsoundpowerin-situ.Thistestmethod,currentlyin draft

The predictionof frequencycontentand noiselevelsof turbofanengine core noiseis re-examinedas a resultof recenttest data and a new

diagnostic
technique
[E. A. Krejsa,NASA TM 82634(1981}].T.hediag-

formintheASTME33.08Dcommittee,
wasoriginally
intended
forsound

nostictechnique,utilizinga three-signal
coherence
methodis usedto ob-

powermeasurement
of heavypowerplantequipment.Desecibed
in this
paperisthesuitabilityof thismethodto measurement
of light, hig.h-speed
machinery.Also describedare the benefitsof this method,namelythff
abilityto obtain.
soundpowerlevelsof equipment
undertypicaloperating
conditionsin the environmentin whichit normallyoperates.This tech-

taincorenoisespectrafor several
engines.
Similarities
anddifferenc9s
' of
the spectraare discussed.Finally, the three-signalcoherenc9•
data are

correlated,
leading
tothedevelopment
ofanimproved
corenoise
prediction procedure.

niquealsoeom•nsatesfor thepresen•of extraneou•
noisesources
as

4:15

well asthe directivityof the machinebeingstudied.
OO13. Interferenceeffectsof neighboringsourceon acousticintensity

measurements
in thenearfield.
G. Krishnapp
a (Engine
Laboratory,

3:45

OOll.

NationalResearch
Councilof Canada,Ottawa,CanadaK IA 0R6)

Design of a robotic acousticintensity measurementsystem.

Ivan Morse(Department
of Mechanical
and IndustrialEngineering,
Un.iversityof Cincinnati,Cincinnat.i,
OH), P.M. Flanagan,W.
J. Atherton(Department
of Mechanical
Engineering,
Clevel.•nd
State
University,
Cleveland,
OH),JohnCoy(NASA,LewisResearch
Center,
Cleveland,
QH},andDavid Stephens
(KodakCorp.,Rochester,
NY)

A robotic
acoustic
intensity
measurement
system
(RAIMS)was
signed
andconstructed
to automate
theanalysis
of sound
fields
using

The soundpowersestimatedfrom acousticintensitymeasurements
aresubjectto localvariationsdepending
on theacoustical
environment.
Interferencefrom the neighboringsourcesaffectsintensitymeasurements.Changes
inthesoundpowerlevelsdetermined
fromintensity
mea-

surements
intheneartielc•
ofa source
duetothein.terferenee
froma neigh-

boring
source
wereexamined
using
twoidentical
(320mmsquare}
loud
speakers.
Acoustic
intensities
weremeasured
in planes
parallelto.theface

of thespeakers
usingthetwc-microphone
technique.
Thesound
power

acoustic
intensity
techniques.
Keysystem
features
include
afivedegree
of

levelsmeasured
infrontofspeaker
1at closedistances
wasnotsignificant-

freedom
manipulator
arm,a sixelement
acoustic
intensity
transducer,
a

ly affected
whenspeaker
2 wasgenerating
upto5 dBhighersound
power
levelsthanspeakerI. The aboveexperiments
werecarriedout in an ane-

digital
control
unitforthemanipulator,
dedicated
spectrum
analysis
and
desk
topcalculator.
Themanipulator
armwasdesigned
fora45-in.maximumverticalandhorizontalreac•. The acoustic
intensityprobeis attachedto the robot'swrist.Scanning
velocityprofilesfor the intensity

AFTERNOON,

significant.
Theoretical
results
ofacoustic
intensities
inthe.ne•idield
due
to theinterference
of twopointmonopoles
werepresented.

transducer
areprogrammable
witha maximum
velocity
of 5 in./sand

THURSDAY

choicchamber.
Whenthespeakers
weremounted
I. 1m froma reflecting
floor,thechanges
inthesoundpowerlevelsduetothereflections
werenot

11 NOVEMBER 1982
BROWARD AND PALM BEACH ROOMS, 1:00 TO 6:00 P.M.

SessionPP. UnderwaterAcousticsVI: High-ResolutionSonar
ChesterM. McKinney, Chairman

AppliedResearch
Labg, University
of Texas,P.O.Box8029,/lustin,Texas78712
Chairman's Introduction--l:00

Invited Papers
1:05

PPI. An overviewof high-resolutionsonar developments.
Chester M. McKinney (Applied Reseaxch
Laboratories,The Universityof Texasat Austin, Box 8029, Austin, TX 78712)
Thisoverviewpaperisintendedto serveasan introductionto theorderpapersin thissession.
It will discuss
somedefinitionsof high-resolution
sonarin terms of sonaracousticalparametersand in termsof target
imaging.Severalgenetictypesof sonars(forwardscanning,sidescanning,etc.I will be describedand a brief
historyof thedevelopment
of eachduringthepast40 yearswill bc presented.
Varioustechniques
to achieve
highcross-raoge
resolution
fortargetimagingwill beemphasized.
Theseincludelargerealapertures,
synthetic
aperturearrays,nonlinearparametricarrays,monopulse
techniques,
andinterferometer
arrangements.
Tech-

niquesfor targetclassification
(targetsizeandshape,shadowsizeandshape,targetstrength,
andresonances)
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willbedescribed
briefly.Thestatus
ofresearch
ontargetechostructure
andtheocean
environment
in support
of thedevelopment
of highresolution
sonarwill besummarized
briefly.Someof theapplications
(bothnaval
andcivilian)for suchsonarswill be enumerated.

1:25

PP2. High.resolution
sonars.B. Lallement,N. Clavelloux,GeorgesGrail, andJacquesJoseph(ThomasCSF,DASM, 29283BrestCedex,France)
Submarine
searchanddetailsea-floor
studies
areproblems
ofa differentnatureandtheydonotleadto the
samesonardesigncriteria.High-resolutionsonarsare the key to an efficientdetectionand classification
of
smallgroundobjects,and shadowtargetimagingrevealsto be a verypowerfultool.The characteristics
of
variousThomas-CgFhigh-resolution
sonarsaregivenasexamples
of implementation
of thesedesignprinciples.Their effectiveness
is illustratedby a completesetof picturesobtainedat seaby bothhull-mounted
and
towed,side-scan
sonar.Finally,differentimagesobtainedwitha high-resolution
sonarsimulatorarepresented
to conclude on future trends in this field.

1:45

PP3. High-resolutionsonarsystemtechniques.
JamesAndrews(Naval OceanResearchand Development
Activity, NSTL Station,MS 39529)
Advancesin sonarhardwareandsignalprocessing
arehavinga significant
impactonourabilityto measure
and imagethe seafloor.Thesecapabilities
are in turn rapidlyimprovingour understanding
of seafloor
morphologyandstructureandthe processes
whichcreateand modifythem.Side-scan
sonarshaveincreased
rangesfroma fewhundredmetersto 10to 30 km. Foursystems
areof interestin currentapplications;
theseare
Gloria, SeaMarc, SWATHMAP (SQS-26),and SeaBeam.The informationderivedfrom thesesystems
goes
beyondsimplebathymetricmappingto permitdiscrimination
of sedimenttypesand seafloor roughness.
Examplesof long-range
sonargrams
will bediscussed
in a geologic
contextto demonstrate
thesecapabilities.

2:05

PP4.Deveiopmentofhigh-resolutionside-looksonar.
ArthurNclkinandGeorgeA.
Gilmour(Westinghouse
Oceanic
Division,P.O.Box1488,Annapolis,
MD 21404)
About28yearsago,theNavyhada requirement
toscanthebottomofchannels
andharbors
withsufficient

resolving
power
toidentify
minelike
objects
onthebottom
withcylindrical
dimensions
1•in.indiameter
by6
in.long.A side-scan
sonar
wasdesigned
toprovide
a narrow
fanshaped
beam
focused
ona lineonthebottom
bymeans
ofafixedarcarray.Thetransducer
arrayhadtobetowed
a fixeddistance
ttheradius
ofcurvature
of
thearearray}offofthebottom
foroptimum
focus.
Thesystem
scanned
thebottom
bymeans
ofthevehicle
movement
in thedirection
oftowandperpendicular
tothedirection
oftowbythetraveltimeoftheacoustic

signal
emitted
fromthetransducer
tothebottom.
Thissystem
hadanumber
oflimitations:
bottom
coverage
rate(m:•/h},
fixed
height
above
thebottom,
alimited
display
capability,
andlimited
signal
processing.
These
led
tothedevelopment
ofmultibeam
arrays
withelectronic
all-range
focusing,
CRTdisplays,
andadaptive
time
variedgaintiedintothebackground
reverberation
levels.

2:25

PPS.Hybrid focusing
for side-look
sonar.GeorgeA. Gilmour(Westinghouse
OceanicDivisionMS 9105,
P.O. Box 1488,Annapolis,MD 21404)

Twofocusing
principles
arepresently
usedin highperformance
t0.1'beamwidth}
side-look
sonars
(SLS},
the mechanical
arc, andelectronicall-rangefocusing.Hybrid techniques
to combinethe two principlesare
described
in thispaper.Focusing
ispartiallyaccomplished
usingthemechanical
areprinciple,
thencompleted
electronically.
Thiscanbethoughtofasa verniertoallowa mechanical
arcSLStobeflownatanaltitudeother
thantheradiusof curvature.
Alternatively,
it canbeconsidered
to bea wayto expandthedepthof fieldof a
mechanical
are,or to restrictthedepthof fieldofelectronic
focusing.
Thetechniques
described
bestfit a very
highresolution
SLS,e.g.,0.05'beamwidth,
therequiresonlyaboutthreeparallelbeamsperside.

ContributedPapers
2:45

PP6. SyntheticaperturesonarwTheoryand systemdesign.C.
D. Loggins
(NavalCoastal
Systems
Center,Panama
City,FL 32407)
The synthetic-aperture
techniqueisdescribed
anddifferences
between

The verniertechniquefor increasing
area-coverage
rate and incoherent
averagingfor reducingimagespeckleare alsodiscussed.

3:00

theradarandthesonarimplementations
of thistechnique
arediscussed.
Synthetic-aperture
beamforming
is discussed
and comparedto beamformingina conventional
{realapi•rture)
sonar.Sonarperformance
forthe

PP7. Interferometric array for high-resolutionsonars.Georges Grail
(Thomson-CSF,DASM, 29283 BrestCedex,France)

synthetic
aperture
sonariscompared
tothatofa conventional
sonarwith
respect
to area-coverage
rate,maximum
range,andazimuthresolution.

The spatialand temporalpropertiesrequiredby a sonararray to obtain an acousticalpictureof the seafloorare reviewedand illustratedby
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simulationtechniques.
A systemusingbothan interferometerfor transmissionanda lineararray for receptionis described.
The resolutiongain
obtainedis considered,
as well as the systemlimitationssuchasangular
sectorand bandwidth.The comparisonwith a classicalsonaris discussed
in detail,andexperimental
resultsachieved
bythiskindof arrayoperating
at 200 and420 kHz are presented.

3:15

PPS. Odd/evenbeamformersfor high-resolution
sonar.T. L. Henderson
(AppliedResearchLaboratory,The Universityof Texasat Austin, P.O.
Box 8029,Austin,TX 78712)

The useof odd/evenbeamformers
is a well-knowngeneralization
of
the phasecomparison
and amplitudecomparison
methodsemployedin
monopulse
radarsandsplitbeamsonarsto locatetargetsprecisely
within
the mainlobe6f the beampattern.However,it is not well known that
targetanglecanbedetermined
unambiguously,
andindependently
of frequency,fromthe scalefactorthat relatesthe two beamoutputs,if the
odd/evenapertureshadings
satisfythe Kerr-Murdock conditionsand if
the oddbeamoutputhasbeenphasecorrectedby an idealintegrator.
Applications
of thistechnique
to highresolution
sonararediscussed,
emphasizing
the useof classical
linearregression
analysisto comparethe
outputs.The regression
coefficient
isusedto estimatetargetangle,andthe
correlation
coefficient
givesanindication
ofthequalityoftheestimate
asa
functionof timeor range.A graphically
basedmethodis presented
for
determining
theangularseparation
of twotargetsat thesamerange.The
useof scalecomparison
to measuretargetangle,ratherthanchannel-tochanneltimedelayasin splitbeamsonar,appearsto offerseveraladvantages,particularly
wherebroadband
signals
areinvolved.
[Worksupported by NAVSEA.]

3:30

PP9. Data processingfor high-resolutionactive sonar. R. G. Pridham

and C. R. Zentner (RaytheonCompany,SubmarineSignalDivision,
Portsmouth,RI 02871)

Activesonarswhichhavehighresolution
in rangeandangularsector
generatelargevolumesof data which mustbe interpretedby the sonar
operator.Often the magnitudeof the data volumegreatlyexceeds
the
capabilities
of bothmoderndisplaytechnology
andthe humanelement.
This paperdiscusses
the useof computer-assisted
data evaluationand
displaytechniques
whichaddress
thisdatamapping/reduction
problem.
The importanceof simulationandrealdataanalysisin studyingthisproblem is explained.Resultsof a typicalsimulationare givento showthe
impactof variousperformance
andcomputerloadingparameters.

3:45

PP10. Log-periodic
acousticlens-acoustic
filter platestudyII. '• Robert

L. Sternberg
(Officeof NavalResearch,
Boston,
MA 02210),Warren
A. Anderson
(NavalUnderwater
Systems
Center,Newport,RI 02840),
HowardF. Ilson,andOwenP. Dickson(NavalUnderwater
Systems
Center,NewLondon,CT 06320)

Graphical
experimental
datain theformofpassive
receiving
patterns

ispresented
forseveral
highresolution
acoustic
lens-acoustic
filterplate
combinations
showing
thecomparative
properties
ofvarious
types
offlat
andcurvedfilterplates.Experimental
datarelatingtheachieved
frequen-

cyindependent
constant
beamwidth
of thelens-filter
platecombination
to thegoverning
slopeparameters
of thefilterplatearesummarized
for
empiricaldesignpurposes.
The basicexperiments
wereconducted
over
thefrequency
rangefrom25to 500kHz butcanbescaled
to anybandof
thecorresponding
scaled
width.[Worksupported
byONR andNUSC.]

a•PartII of Sternberg,
Anderson,
andStevens
[J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.63,
1617-1621(1978)1.

4:00

PPII. A studyon FS-PDMP system.ShuyingZhang(Instituteof
Acoustics,
Academia
Sinica,Beijing,People's
Republic
ofChinal
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A signaldetectionsystem,whichconsists
of a frequency-stepping
signalgeneratoranda corresponding
post-detected
matchingprocessor,
was
studiedboth theoreticallyand experimentally.The characteristicfunction determiningthe detectionperformanceof FS-PDMP systemwas
derivedand analyzed,and a setof equipment,whichcangenerateand
process
aneight-unitlongsignalwithvariousFSmodes[n](T = 8r = 200
ms,fn = 1360 + nX40 Hz), was madefor the experimentalstudies.
Someresultsareasfollows:(1)The outputwaveformsof PDMP matched
with manyFS modeswererecorded.It wasbeenshownthat the output
witha narrowmainlobe(theduration= •')anda fewsidelobes(thelevel
• p/8, p isthepeakof mainlohe}
canbeobtainedfromPDMP with theFS
modescomposed
of eightdifferentfrequencies
andthatif therearetwoor
moresamefrequencies
in theFS modes,eitherthemainlobewill widenor
theside-lobe
levelwill increase,
or evenboth.(2)The response
of theFSPDMP systemto Doppler frequency]• was investigated.For mode
[01234567],theoutputof PDMP graduallyreduces
fromptop/8 withthe
variationof// from0 to + 280 Hz, and the time of outputappearance
correspondingly
changes
from0 to ñ 7r. For bothmodes[75310246]and
[05274163],when/•variesfrom0 to ñ 40 Hz, thereductionof themain-

lobeof PDMP outputisveryfast,andnonotablesidelobeappears
forthe
formerwhiletherearetworemarkable
onesfor thelatter.(3}The detection thresholdof the FS-PDMP systemis about-8 dB lowerthanthat of a
singleunit envelopedetector.The aboveresultsarein conformitywith the
theoreticalanalysis.

4:15

PPI2, Acousticbackscatterfromtheoceanbottom.T. G. Goldsberry,S.
P. Pitt, and R. A. Lamb (Applied Research Laboratories,The
Universityof Texasat Austin,P.O. Box 8029,Austin,TX 78712)

In high-frequency
sonar,the dominantinterferingnoiseis virtually
alwaysreverberation,
and the mostimportantcontributorto this reverberationisbackscattered
energyfromtheoceanfloor.Thishasbeenlong
recognized
andin 1964McKinneyandAnderson[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 36,
158-163(1964)]summarized
theresultsof a comprehensive
experimental
investigationof bottombackscattering
for a numberof shallowwater
locations.Measurements
haverecentlybeenmadeat a shallowwatersite
nearSanDiego,CA that extendthe rangeof bottombackscattering
measurements
to smallergrazinganglesandnarrowerbeamwidthsthanpreviouslyreported.Preliminaryresultsof analysisof thesedata are de-

scribedand summarized.
[This work wassupported
by Naval Ocean
Research
andDevelopment
Activity,Code530.]

4:30

PP13. The bottom topographysurvey subsystem(BOTOSS).
Hollis Boehme,Roy L. Sullivan,and V. Dan Scott(AppliedResearch
Laboratories,The Universityof Texasat Austin, P.O. Box 8029,Austin,
TX 78712)

TheAN/SQN-17 BottomTopography
SurveySubsystem
(BOTOSS)
is a high-resolution
sonarusedto obtainprecisebathymetricdata from
whichbottomtopography
chartsaremade.BOTOSSemploysa downward looking,multibeam,pulsedsonarand digital signalprocessing
equipmentto acquire,process,and storebathymetricdata. BOTOSSis
oneof four subsystems
that comprisethe BathymetricSurveySystem

(BASS)
andisfunctionally
interfaced
withtheothersubsystems.
Theprojector and hydrophonearraysare mountedbeneaththe ship'shull in a T-

shapedconfiguration.
The projectorarrayconsists
of 76 projectors
in a
supportframelocatedin a streamlined
projectordomemountedalongthe
ship'skeel.Thehydrophone
arrayconsists
of 128hydrophones
locatedin
a foil assembly
athwartthe ship'skeelforwardof the projectordome.
Transmitandreceivebeamforming
arecomputercontrolled
andindependentlystabilized
againstplatformpitchandroll throughuseof shipmotioncomponents
supplied
by theNavigationSubsystem.
Othersignificant
components
of BOTOSSincludecontrol/monitor/interface
equipment,
a
SperrySP 900 High SpeedSignalProcessor,
Hewlet-Packard
HP 2100
computerandperipheral
equipment,
transmitterequipment,
andreceiver
electronics.
The subsystem
hasbeeninstalledand testedon USNS WYMAN (T-AGS34)andiscurrentlyemployed
in makingbathymetricsurveys.
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4:45

PP14. The Model ?06 side,scanmappingsystem:A marinegeophysical
surveyinstrument.
RotlandL. Darby(EdoCorp.,WesternDivision,Salt
Lake City, UT 84115)
A radicallynewside-scan
mappingsystem,featuringan evolutionary
approach,hasintegratedmultiprocessors
for futuregrowthand custom

expansion,
whilemaintaining
compatibility
with proventechnology
in
transducers,
towfishbodies,and electrographic
chart recorders.The balancebetweenhardwareandsoftwaresolutionshasproduceda relatively
small,modular,easilymaintainedmachinewith featuresthat extendbe-

yondthe total spectrum
of previousside-scan
systems.
Thesefeatures
includethe abilityto generatetrue scalemosaics
of the seafloorwhile
simultaneously
displaying
bathymetric,
subbottom,
andaltitudetracking
dataon a 19-in.-wide,
dry paper,electrographic
chartrecorder.All processing
isperformed
in realtimewithadditionalsignalprocessing
possible
from magnetictapeduringplayback.Menu drivenuserprogramming
simplifies
operational
usi•andincludes
self-testfaultdiagnosis.
Faulttol-

A versatile,minicomputer-based
acoustic
dataacquisition
andanalysissystemhasbeeninstalledat the ARL:UT Lake Travis Test Station.
Thissystemdiffersfromanalogsystems
usedin thepastto measuretarget
strengthin that theentireechoisdigitizedandrecordedon9-trackdigital
magnetictape, thus retainingboth amplitudeand phaseinformation.
Data recordedon tapeare readbackinto the data acquisitioncomputer
for analysis.Data storedin thisform are alsoeasilydisseminated
to other
investigators.
The echoanalysisfacilitybecameoperational
in 1979and
hassincebeenusedto studyechocharacteristics
of targetsof interestto
the U.S. Navy. The systemhasrecentlybeenupgradedto accommodate
multiplereceiverchannelexperiments.
[Worksupported
by NAVSEA.]

5:30

PP17. Effectivesensorplacementand intersensorprocessing
parameter
selectionfor covergence
zoneacousticsourcelocalization.Robert Peri

erantsoftwarerecoveryinsuresminimumdowntime,duringsurveys.
The
featuresanddesignphilosophyare examinedin detailfollowedby a dis-

(BoltBeranekandNewman,Inc., 1300N. 17thSt.,Arlington,VA 22209}
and RobertW. Marshall(NavalAir Development
Center,Code3032,

cussion
ofoperational
performance
datagathered
during
thelastyear.

Warminster,PA 18974)

Customenhancement
capabilities
forspecific
applications
will becovered
with detailson typicalconfigurations.

5:00

PPI5. High-resolutionportable scanningsonar with integral digital

display.JohnM. Low {UDI GroupLtd., WoodsideRd, Bridgeof Don,
Aberdeen,AB2 8EF, Scotland)

A 500-kHz360ømechanically
scannedportablesonarwith PPI displayisdescribed.
The underwater
unit[21 (d) X 35 (h) cm]hasa rotating
assembly
whichaccomodates
twotransducers,
a transmitting
arraywitha
- 3-dBbeamof 1.4'by27øanda receiving
arrayof 2.7'by27ø.Thesurface

control
anddisplay
unit[44(to)X 32(h)X 4(d)cm]incorporates
astandard
television
format9-in.displayandall controls.
Althoughthesonarisof
conventional
Ping and Listenanalogdesign,the microprocessor
controlled256• 256 digitaldisplaywith eightgreylevelshasconsiderable
advantages
overlongpersistance
equivalents
typicallyusedin sonataof
thistype.For example,therecanbenobloomingor picturefade,display
manipulations
andexpansions
canbereadilyachieved
andtheoutputcan
berecordedon a standardvideorecorder.Criticalto thesystemdesignis
itseaseofoperationandinterpretation
by unskilledoperators,leadingto a
numberof new sonarusers.Thereforeamongthe applicationsare civil
engineering
inspection,
underwater
archaeological
monitoring,seabed
debrissurveys,
wellheadrelocation,navigationof freeswimmingandbottom contactvehicles;
seabedscourinspection,
etc.

The performance
of an intersensor
processing
algorithmwhichseeks
to localizea movingvesselradiatinga narrow-bandacousticsignalis
dependent
upontheplacement
ofthesensors
relativetothesource,
aswell
asonthecross-correlation
algorithmanditsprocessing
parameters.
Since
thelocalization
uncertainty
isdependent
upontheaccuracy
of themeasurements
of intersensor
differential
timeof arrival,theprocessing
bandwidthandcoherentintegrationtimeof thecotrelatormustbechosenin
sucha wayasto maximize
theoutputsignaltonoiseratio,whilesimultaneouslyavoidingdecorrelation
effectscausedby source-sensor
motion
andnonidentical
oceantransferfunction(multipath)effects.
In thispaper
we will demonstrate
howa-prioriestimates
of the acousticsourcespectrum,thesourcekinematics,
andthe propagation
characteristics
of the
oceanmediumwereusedtospecify
a reasonable
deployment
geometry
for
a setof distributedsensors
andan effectivesetof correlationprocessing
parameters
for the over-the-horizon
localization
of a towedprojector.
[Worksupported
by NADC.]

5:45

PP18. Low grazinganglebottomreverberationmeasurements
at 25, 35,
and 45 kHz. C. Kenton, E. Moritz, E. Pipkin, S. Richardson,and

S. MartinINavalCoastalSystems
Center,PanamaCity, FL 32407)
The resultsof measurements,
utilizinga mobileplatform,of bottom

backscattering
at grazingangles
of 1'to30'arereported.
Theexperiments
werecarriedout in the vicinityof StageI off PanamaCity and are com-

5:15

PPI6. Underwatertarget echoanalysisfacility. G. P. Coble (Applied
ResearchLaboratories,
The Universityof Texas,at Austin,P.O. Box
8029,Austin,TX 78712)
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prisedof measurements
at 25, 35,and45 kH for cwandFM transmitted
signals
of differentpulselengths.
Statistical
features
of thisreverberation
datawill be discussed
aswell ascomparisons
to otherbottomreverberation measurements
andmodels.[Worksupported
by NavalSeaSystems
Command.]
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

11 NOVEMBER 1982

DUVAL AND ST. JOHNS ROOMS, 1:30 P.M.

Joint Meeting of StandardsCommitteesSl and S3
Theactivities
of S3will bediscussed
first,proceeding
to mattersof interestto bothS3andSI andconcluding
with SI activities.

Meeting of StandardsCommitteeS3 on BiGacoustics
W. A. Yost, Chairman S3

ParrMyHearingInstitute,
LoyolaUniversity
of Chicago,
6525NorthSheridan
Road,Chicago,
Illinois 60626
Standards
Committee.•
S•, BiGacOustics.
Thecurrentstatusof standards
underpreparation
will bediscussed.
In additionto thosetopicsof interestincludinghearingconversation,
noise,dosimeters,
hearingaids,etc.,
consideration
will be givento newstandardswhichmightbe neededoverthe next fewyears.

Meeting of StandardsCommittee S1 on Acoustics
T. F. W. Embleton, Chairman S1

NationalResearch
Council,Divisionof Physics,
MontrealRoad,Ottawa,Ontario,K1A OS1,Canada
Standards
Committee
S!, Acoustics.
Workinggroupchairpersons
willreportontheirprogress
in thepreparationof standards,
methods
of measurement
andtesting,andterminology
in physicial
acoustics,
electroacoustics,sonic.
s,ultrasonics,
andunderwater
sound.Workin progress
includes
measurement
of noisesources,
noise
dosimeters,
integrating
sound-level
meters,and revisionandextension
of soundlevelmeterspecifications.
Opendiscussion
of commiteereportsis encouraged.

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

11 NOVEMBER

1982

INDIAN

RIVER ROOM, 1:30 TO 4:20 P.M.

SessionQQ. Shock and Vibration IV: Vibration in Structures
Gerald R. Coonan, Chairman

PeabodyCoalCompany,P.O. Box 14495,St. Louis,Missouri63178
Chairman's Introduction--l-.30

Invited Papers
1:35

QQI. Systemdynamicsof large rotatingmachineryand its foundation.Michael B. de Estradaand ShuhPan Ying (Callbert/Commonwealth,Jackson,MI 49201}

Systemdynamics
of a single-speed
centrifugalinduceddraftfanonan isolatedpilefoundationwasinvestigatedto determinethe adequacy
of foundationdesignandfan balance.The investigation
involveddynamic
soilsand pile evaluationto establishstiffness
and dampingof foundationsupportingmedium.A dynamic
computeranalysisof completefan, concretefoundation,soil-pilesystemwasconductedto establishresonant
frequencies
andsystemsensitivity
to rotatingunbalance.
Dynamicimpacttestingusingthetransferfunction
technique
wasperformedtodeterminesystemnaturalfrequeneie•
anddampingfor comparison
with analytical
results.Vibrationlevelsduringfan startupand steady-state
operationweremonitoredto determinesystem
resonances,
sensitivity,
andresidualunbalance.
Resonant
frequencies
associated
withfoundation
motionwere
observed
in the5- to 7-Hz and10-to 12-Hzregions;
andin thethe21- to 25-Hz regionfor thefanrotor.Thefan
operatingspeedis 14.7Hz whichisoutsidetheresonance
zones.The maximumbearinghousingsensitivitywas
measured at 0.027 miis/oz and residual unbalance at 0.002 ! Ib-in./!b which falls within ANSI Standard S2.191975 limits.
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QQ2.Dynamic
beharira'
considerations
of floorsystems.
Patrick
W. Linehah
(Wiss,
Janney,
Elstner
and
Associates,
Inc., 330Pfingsten
Rd., Northbrook,IL 60062)
Thesuitabilityof a floorsystemisaffected
byitsdynamicbehaviorcharacteristics.
The physicalproperties
of thefloorsystem
including
thestiffness,
damping,andnaturalfrequency
characteristics
arefactorswhich
influence
thevibrationbehavior
asa resultofhuman(e.g.,walking)activity.Further,externalformsofexcitation(e.g.,machinery)
adjacentto the floorsystemcanalsoproduceundesirable
effectsin termsof human
response
considerations.
Wiss,Janney,Elstnerand Associates,
Inc. havebeeninvolvedin manyprograms,
including
research
projects
sponsored
bytheAmericanIron andSteelInstitute,toevaluatethevibrationeffects
offloorsystems.
Analyticaltechniques
havebeendeveloped
tocalculatethedynamiccharacteristics,
aswellas
evaluatetheir behaviorfrom the viewpointof humanresponse
considerations.
This presentation
will give
typicalcasehistories,
discuss
thebreadthoftheprobleminthisarea,aswellasrecommend
techniques
thatcan
beusedto quantifythedynamiccharacteristics
of floorsystems
includinghumanresponse
considerations.

2:35

QQ3. An overviewof vibrationproblemsin fossilpowerplants.GeorgeC. Kao (Sargent& LundyEngineers,
Chicago,IL 60603)

Vibrationproblemspertainingto fossilpowerplantoperations
are generallyrecognized
in threemajor
areas:flow-induced
vibrations,rotary•machine
inducedvibrations,andoperatingequipmentinducedvibrations.Suchvibrations
havecausedfailuresof structures
andequipment
andpsychological
problems
to equipmentoperators.
Whenseverevibrations
occurred
to operating
plants,engineering
repairswereimplemented
often with field vibration data. Several case studies will be used to illustrate sources of vibration and related

remedialsolutions.Recommendations
to minimizesuchvibrationproblemsare presented.

ContributedPapers
3:05

3:35

QQ4. Structural responseto low-frequencyacousticexcitation. Steven

QQ6. Effectiveness
of a two-layerdampingtreatmentpartiallycoveringa

D. Hottman IU.S. Army Construction Engineering Research
Laboratory,P.O. Box4005, Champaign,IL 61820)

beam.John E. Cole, III ICambridgeAcousticalAssociates,
Inc., 54
RindgeAve. Extension,Cambridge,MA 02140)

Manynoisesources
at Army installations
areofa low-frequency
(25to
125Hz) impulsivenature(e.g.,artilleryandexplosives
training,or helicopters).Mitigationof the impactsdueto thesesources,
bothon- andoffpost,requirean understanding
of the response
of a structureto low-frequencyexcitation.Little information is availablein the literature for
responsebelowabout63 Hz. In order to studythe responsebelow this
band,a structureof typicalresidentialconstruction
hasbeenerectedinsidetheCERL Bi-AxialShockTestMachine{BSTM)building,andextensivelyinstrumented
for vibrationalandacousticresponse.
The BSTM has
beenutilizedto produceimpulsiveacousticexcitation(114to 130dB, 25to 40-msduration)of the structure.A setof speciallydesignedspeakers
hasbeenutilizedto producenearlypuretoneexcitation(90-100riB,20 to
125Hz). Productionof the excitationsignalsand preliminarystructural
responseresultsare presented.
3:20

QQ5. Forcedvibrationsof two weldedplates:A prototypefor assessment
of the extentof applicabilityof SEA concepts.EmiliosK. Dimitriadis
and Allan D. Pierce (Schoolof Mechanical Engineering,Georgia
Instituteof Technology,Atlanta, GA 30332)

Statistical
EnergyAnalysis(SEA)hasasa fundamental
tenetthatthe
powerflowbetween
twovibratingcomponents
of a system
isa weighted
difference
of theenergies
of the two components,
wherethe coefficients
are intrinsicpropertiesof the system,independentof the excitation.A
prototypethatmaygivenewinsightintowhenandto whatextentsucha
tenetissatisfied
for stronglycoupledcontinuous
systems
isexploredhere.
Two rectangular
plates,weldedtogetherat rightanglesalonga common
edgeand simplysupportedat all otheredgesare causedto vibrateby

A dampingtreatmentfor an elasticbeamconsisting
of a layerof viscodastic material beneath an elastic bar is considered. The treatment ex-

tendsaxiallyovera portionof thebeam.Undertheassumption
of simple
endsupports
anda pointforceexcitation,
thevibrational
response
of the
dampedstructureis analyzedby expanding
thebeamdisplacement
in a
series of normal modes. The normal modes for the bar are taken to be

thoseof a free-freebeamandarethereforecoupledto eachof thesimply
supportedbeammodes.A numericalprocedureis usedto calculatethe

modalresponse
of thebeamfromthesystem
of coupledequations.
The
damping
effectiveness
ofthepartialtreatment
isdetermined
byevaluating
themodallossfactorasa functionof theextentof coverage.
Severalequivalent methodsare examinedto evaluateconvenientlythe modal loss

factor.An efficientnumericalschemeis to evaluatethelossfactorusing
the real and imaginarypartsof the dampedresonance
frequency.The
resultsobtainedareinterpretedwith theaid of asymptotic
limitsfor the
lossfactorof the dampeddynamicvibrationabsorber,andconclusions
regardingsensitivity
of dampingeffectiveness
to extentof coverage
are
drawn.

3:50

QQ7. Theeffectof longitudinalwavecouplingonthediffusionof flexural
energy in a one-dimensional
waveguidewith Iossy obstacles.P.
W. Smith, Jr. (Bolt Betarick and Newman Inc., 10 Moulton St.,
Cambridge,MA 02138)

Resultsof a previouspower-balance
analysis[J. Aeoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl.1 62,S83(1977)]areextended
toincludeflexural-longitudinal
cou-

randomforces
appliedononeoftheplates.Thedisplacement
fieldofeach
plateisexpanded
in modaleigenfunctions
oftheuncoupled
platesfollowinga procedure
analogous
to that previously
usedfor stronglycoupled

plingat eachobstacle.For smallcoupling,thereare two effects.( 1}Coupled powerconstitutesanotherloss(in additionto dissipationand sound
radiation)in determiningthe attenuationrate(riB/obstacle)
of the flexural
response
diffusingfrom the source.(2}This powerreverberates
aslongitu-

beamsby Davies and Wahab [J. SoundVib. 77, 311-321 (1981)]. The

dinal waves and leaks back into flexural, causinga homogeneousback-

formallyexactsolutionfor plateenergyspectraldensityandpowerflow
spectral
densityisgivenandisapproximated
by replacing
modalsumsby
integrals.
At higherfrequencies
andwith averages
oversufficiently
wide
frequency
bands,the theoryyieldsapproximate
resultsconsistent
with
SEAconcepts.
[Worksupported
by WhirlpoolCorporation.]

groundof flexuralresponse
in additionto the exponentiallyattenuated
component
described
in I I ). Numericalresultsaregivenfor a ribbedsteel
plateunderwater.Power-balance
methodsthat postulatehighlyfeverbetant flexuralfieldsin eachbay (e.g.,StatisticalEnergyAnalysis)overesti-
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or another
statistical
hypothesis,
including
Statistical
EnergyAnalysis.

QQS. Estimatesof powercouplingtwo beam•.P. W. Smith,Jr. (Bolt
BeranekandNewmanInc., 10MoultonSt.,Cambridge,
MA 02138)
Daviesand Wahabhaverecentlyreportedextensiveprecisecalculationsof theaveragepowercouplingthetwo partsof a beamheldby three
simplesupports,
averages
beingtakenoverfrequency
bandsandan inter-

valof theratioof lengthsof thetwoparts[J.SoundVib. 77, 311(]981)].
Thoseresultsarediscussed
andcompared
withpriorstudies
basedonone

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

11 NOVEMBER

Principalresultsare (1) for smalllossfactor•/(•/•< l/N•r, whereN is
averageresonant
modenumber),thenewandoldresultsagreeveryclosely; thisis thetightlycoupledregimewherehalfthepowerinputto each

subsystem
isdissipated
intheother;(2)agreement
islessgoodforlargerV;
in thisregime
reverberation
isslightsinceround-trip
attenuation
islarge;
coupling
powervarieswiththesource
locationwithineachsubsystem;
(3)
for theparticularstructure,wherethewaveenergytransmission
coefficientof thecouplingislarge(0.5),thereisnoregimethatisbothloosely
coupledand highlyrevcrberant.

1982

ORANGE ROOM, 1:30 TO 5:05 P.M.

SessionRR. SpeechCommunication
VI: Analysisand Synthesis
Edward P. Neuburg, Chairman

NationalSecurityAgency,Ft. Meade,Maryland 20755
Chairman's Intreduetion--l:30

ContributedPapers

1:35

RRI. Pitchextractionby adaptivewindowtimeaveraging
(AWTA).Joan
E. Miller (BellLaboratories,
MurrayHill, NJ 07974)
A runningtime averageappliedto a periodicsignalwill producea
constant,nonvaryingoutputif theaveraging
intervalisequalto theperiod
lengthor a multiplethereof.Hence,pitchdetectionmaybeaccomplished
by findingthe averagingintervalwhich minimizesthe variationin the
outputandtakingthereciprocalof thistimeintervalasthefundamental
frequency.This notionhasbeenimplementedfor the extractionof pitch
from speechsignals.Someimportantfeaturesof the techniquesare {1}
time integration,an inherentaspectof this method,contributesto the
robustness
of its performance,
(2}thevarianceof theaveragedsignalmay
benormalized,whichfacilitatesa voiced-unvoiced
decision,and {3)crucial parametersof the analysiscanbe easilyadaptedto the currentpitch
estimate
for betterresultsin sections
of changing
periodlength.Detailsof
the procedurewill be described,and resultsobtainedfor a variety of
speechsampleswill be shown.

1:49

RR2. On reducingpitchsensitivityof LPC parameters.Sharad Singhal
and BishnuS. Atal (Acoustics
ResearchDepartment,Bell Laboratories,
Murray Hill, NJ 07974)
Mean-squaredprediction error criterion usedin linear pre,di•tive cod-

ing of speechhasa numberof inherentshortcomings.
For low pitchfrequencies,
theLPC analysis
largelyignoresthepitch-related
finestructure
of thespeechspectrum.However,thesensitivity
of the LPC parameters
increases
rapidlyasa functionof the pitchfrequency.This sensitivitycan
be directly traced to the mean-squaredpredictionerror criterion usedin

LPC analysis.Moreover,in the presenceof noiseand errorsresulting
from the assumptionof an all-polemodel,the minimizationof prediction
errorleadsto a perceptually
suboptimal
solution.In thispaper,the LPC
analysisis considered
as a short-timespectralenvelopematchingproblem.Usingthe LPC-derivedparametersasinitial values,a searchprocedure is usedto refinethe LPC parameterestimates.The new procedure
minimizesa perceptualdistancemetricbetweenthe spectrumbasedon
LPC parameters
andthesamples
ofthespeech
spectrum
at spectral
peaks.
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RR3. Performanceevaluationof a real-timeLPC codingtechnique.N.
Rao Vemula and Phil T. McLaughlin (General Instrument,

Microelectronics,
600W. JohnStreet,Hicksville,NY 11802)
Therearea numberof LPC-based
speech
synthesis
integrated
circuits
availableon the markettoday.For manypracticalapplications
of these
chips,it is advantageous
to utilizea real-timecodegenerationsystem.
TraditionalLPC analysistechniques,
suchascovariance,
autocorrelation,
andPARCOR, process
blocksof speech
samples
yieldingonesetof LPC
parameters
for eachblock.Autocorrelation
andcovariance
techniques
requirematrixinversion
andaretoocomplexfor hardwareimplementation. PARCOR-typelatticetechniques
requirea largeamountof data
storageat eachstageof the lattice.In this studywe haveevaluateda fast

andefficientLPC analysis
technique
suitablefor hardwareimplementationfor real-timeoperation.
UnlikethetraditionalLPC analysis
techniques,thereal-timetechnique
processes
individualsamples
ofspeech.
The
LPC parameters
arefirstinitializedandthenupdatedaseachsampleis
processed.
Computersimulationhasshownthat the real-timetechnique
yieldsreasonable
spectra.Computergenerated
syntheticsoundsfrom the
real-timetechnique
havealmostthesamequalityasthosegenerated
from
the block-datatechniques.
Soundssynthesized
usingthe real-timetechniqueon our SP0256chip are indistinguishable
from thosesynthesized
usingtraditionaltechniques.

2:17

RR4. Test of an automaticsyllablepeak detector.M. Fleck (Yale
University,New Haven, CT and Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ
07974)andM. Y. Liberman(BellLaboratories,
Murray Hill, NJ 07974)
It isa venerable
andcommonplace
intuitionthat syllables
are"peaks
ofsonority."Previous
workbyMermelstein
[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. $g,880883 (1975)]suggests
that thisintuitionis nearlytrueon the acousticsurfaceof speech,
andthat relativelycrudealgorithms
basedon amplitude
variationcanwork fairly well at countingsyllables
and locatingtheir
approximate
extent.Wehavedevised
a simplespeaker-independent
algorithm for detectingsonoritypeaksin continuous
speech,
andtestedits
accuracyasa syllablefinderon severalparagraphs
of casualreadingby
fourspeakers.
Performance
wasencouraging:
lessthan 10% misses,
and
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lessthan 1% falsetriggers.The misses
wereaboutevenlydividedamong
(1) vowel-voweltransition,whereno sonorityminimumis expected,(2)
intervocalic
SOhorants
withinsufficient
amplitudedip,and(3)decoiced
or
deletedschwas.
Methodsfor dealingwith thesecaseswill bediscussed.

3:13

RRS. Implementation
of a prosodyschemein a constructive
synthesis
environment. Kathleen M. Goudie, Kun-Shan Lin,

and Gene

A. Frantz (ConsumerProductsGroup, TexasInstruments,P.O. Box
10508,M.S. 5893, Lubbock,TX 79408)

2:31

RRS. Articulatory constraints on vocal tract area functions and their

acousticimplications.S. J. Butler and H. Wakita (SpeechTechnology
Laboratory,3888StateSt., SantaBarbara,CA 93105)
A mathematicalmodelfor generatingvocal tract area functionsfor

voweMikesoundshasbeendeveloped.
Usingcomputersimulationof a
transmission
line analogof the vocal tract, the relationshipbetween
acoustic
features
(inthiscaseformants)
andparameters
of themodel(i.e.,
articulatoryparameters}
hasbeeninvestigated
in orderto developimprovedalgorithmsfor acoustic-articulatory
and articulatory-acoustic
transformations.
The modelhasbeenfoundto bea usefultoolfor studyof

acoustic
phonetics,
examination
of theapplicability
ofspeaker
normalizationtechniques,
andfor therefinement
of high-qualityspeech
synthesis.
Extensions
of themodelto includeconsonantal
vocaltractconfigurations
are alsopresented.

In a constructive
synthesis
environment,
lackof naturalprosodydetractsbothfrom the naturalheSS
andfrom theintelligibilityof synthetic
speech.It is time consumingand frustratingfor the linguisticallyuntraineduserof a constructive-synthesis
systemto assignpitch patterns
andunitdurationsby mereguesswork.
A semi-automatic
prosodyassignmentschemehasbeendesigned
herewhichtakesthemajorityof the prosody-assignment
burdenoff the user and which is capableof assigning
fairly natural-sounding
pitchpatternsto a constructive
synthesis
stringof
allophones.The useris requiredonly to mark the primaryand secondary

stress
locations
in thetextor in theallophone
string,plusanindicationof
whetherthe constructed
phraseshouldriseor fall in pitchat the end.
Thesestress
marksserveasanchorpointsfor thesystemto computeboth
an intonationcontourand a timing-adjustment
contourfor the whole
phrase.Thus,witha minimumofeffortandlinguistic
knowledge,
theuser
mayachievea relativelynatural-sounding
constructive
speechphrase.

3:27

2:48

RR6. The dialogue terminal. Ron Sotace (Acoustics Research
Department,Bell Laboratories,
Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

RR9. Speechsynthesisusing allophones.Janet G. May and Eugene
H. Lee IGeneral InstrumentCorporation,MicroelectronicsDivision,
600 W. JohnStreet,Hicksville,NY 11802}

The dialogueterminalis a directapplicationof researchin speech
recognition,syhthesis,
and codingat Bell Laboratories.It represents
n
rathernovelapproachto state-of-the-art
interactions
betweenman and
machineand haspotentialfor a varietyof applications.
Currentspeech
codingtechniques
permitintegration
of voiceanddatafordigitaltranmissionand, coupledwith high densitymemorycircuits,enablestorageof

Synthesizing
speech
byconcatenating
allophones
isa newapplication
of linearpredictivecoding{LPCIthatprovidesan unlimitedvocabulary.
Sincethestoredunitsareindividualspeech
sounds,
anyEnglishwordcan
be synthesized
by concatenating
the appropriate
sounds.
Our inventory
contains59speechsoundsandfivepauses.
Eachallophonewascreatedby
extracting
it fromthedigitalwaveform
ofa word,andthensynthesizing
it.

largeamounts
of speech
for playback,
synthesis,
or recognition.
:•peech

The soundsare called allophonesbecausesomephonemeshave two or
threeversions
for differentenvironments.
For example,/k/and/g/each

storageand editingand rate modificationare necessary
for applications
suchasvoice-mail.Speechsynthesis
capabilitysuchasformantor speechfrom-texttechniques
areavailableandhavesufficient
qualityto providea
degreeof intelligibilitywhichis adequate
for outputof dataandissuing
spoken
prompts.
Theterminalisdesigned
to performisolatedwordrecognitionsincethismethodrepresents
thestate-of-the-art.
However,for the
moreexperienced
userthe capabilityto parsea continuous
sequence
of
commands
will givethe terminalthe abilityto adaptto the experience
levelof the user.The resultingmodeof operationconsistsof synthetic
voicepromptsandvoicecommands
in a dialogueformat.

havethreeallophones:
onetobeusedbeforefrontvowels,onebeforeback
vowels,andonein finalposition.In contrast,research
revealedthat the
same/p/canbeusedinall environments.
Isolating
final/r/from precedingvowelswasimpossible
because
of importanttransitional
information.
Thereforetherearefivephonemically
uniqueV +/r/combinations. Due
to theomission
of manytransitions,
allophone
synthesis
suffersfromreducedintelligibilitywhencomparedwith the technique
of synthesizing
wordsasunits.Thiscompromise
seemsminor,however,whenitsflexibility and low costare considered.

3:41

2:$9

RR7. Synthesisof continuousspeechby concatenation
of isolatedwords.

RR10. Formant synthesis: Technique to accoant for source/tract

Mark A. Randolphand Victor W. Zue (Room 36-541, Research
Laboratoryof Electronics,Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,

interaction.J. J. Yea and D. G. Childors(Departmentof Electrical
Engineering,
Universityof Florida,Gainesville,
FL 32611)

Cambridge,MA 02139}

This paperreportsa feasibilitystudy of synthesizing
continuous
speechby concatentation
of modifiedisolatedword templates.Continuousspeech
obtainedsimplybywordtemplateconcatenation
hasseveral
inherentproblems.
It cannotaccountfor theprosodic
featuresnormally
foundin continuous
speech,nor can it accountfor coarticulation;
the

Researchin speechsynthesis
is presentlyconcerned
with methodsfor
improvingintelligibilityand naturalhess.
But mostwork to datehasdealt
with intelligibility,i.e.,thesynthesized
speech
isintelligiblebutmonotone

andmachinelike
in quality.Althoughthistypeofspeech
isusefulin some
applications,
theusersof speech
synthesizers
aredemanding
a morenatural soundingsynthesized
speech.We are addressing
this issuein our

natural transitions that OCCurat word boundaries. In an effort to alleviate

research.In particular we are studying the influenceof the glottal source

thefirstproblems,
thesynthesizer
isprovidedwith informationdescribing

functionon the productionof synthesized
speech.Our databaseconsists
of inversefilteredspeech,ultra-high-speed
laryngealfilms,andthe electroglottograph
waveforms,all temporallysynchronized
in our experi-

theduration,thefundamental
frequency
(f0) contour,andtheenergy
contourof eachsentence.The synthesizerdrawsfrom a dictionaryof
word templateseachstoredas a sequence
of LPC parameters.
Before
concatenation,
the time scalesof the synthesis
templatesare nonlinearly
warpedusingthealignmentpathobtained
froma levelbuildingconnected
speech
recognition
algorithm.In addition,thef0 andenergycontoursof
the word templatesare modified.To accountfor ½oarticulation,
the var-

iousparameters
aresmoothed
at wordboundaries.
The goalof thissynthesissystemis an outputinformation
rateof 200 bitsper second
of
speech.
A demonstration
tapewill beplayed.
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ments.We use the experimentallyderived sourcewaveformsobtained

from thesevariousmethodas the excitationfor a serial/parallel
Klatt
formantsynthesizer
to synthesize
sentences.
We thenevaluatethe naturalness
of thissynthetic
speech
bylistening
tests.Our goalisto rankorder
thecontributionof differentsourceparameters
to thenaturalness
of syn-

theticspeech.
More specifically,
we reporton our resultsto dateof the
effect&source-tract
interaction
upontheproduction
ofnaturalsounding
speech.
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RRI 1oCodingof fundamental
frequencyat lowrates.D. O'Shaughnessy
(INRS Telecommunications,Bell Northern Research, 3 Place du
Commerce,Nuns Island,QuebecH3E I H6, Canada)

Speechcodingat low ratesusuallyrequiresthe codingof excitation
informationsuchasfundamental
frequency
(F0). Typically,F0is calculatedevery10-25msandrepresented
using5-6 bits.Thus200--600bits/sare
dedicated
to excitation.SinceF0 doesnotchangeradicallybetweenconsecutive
voicedframes,a differentialcodingscheme
canpartiallyreduce
theF0 ratewithoutperceptual
degradation
in thesynthetic
speech.
However,evenlowerratescanbeachieved
byapproximating
theF0 patternsas
linearrisesandfalls.Eachsuchchange
iscodedasa pairofF0 valuesanda
duration.Specifically,
eachpeakor valleyin a smoothedF0 contouris

coded,aswellastheelapsed
timesincetheprevious
point.TypicalEnglish
utterances
(notincludingpauses)
appearto averagesevenpeaksand valleyspersecond.If thedurationsarecodedusing4 bits/sample,
F0 contourswouldoccupylessthan70 bits/swith little degradation
in speech
quality.Sucha reductionin F0 storageratecouldbeusefulin verylowrate
vocoders.

tivemeans
forcompactly
storing
large
data
bases
ofspeech
samples
with
relativelyeasyaccess
to individualsamples.
An experiment
isdescribed
in
whichspeechsampleutterancesweredigitizedand processed
on-linesi-

multaneously
withrecording
directlyontocassette
tapeswithdescriptive
digitalheaders.The recordedspeechsamplesweredigitizedand processedin the sameway and comparedwith the directlydigitizedand
processed
samples.No significantdegredation
wasobtainedattributable
to theanalogcassette
recording.

4:37

RR14. Intelligibilityof runningspeechusinga tactilevocoderaidedby
lipreading.P. L. Brooks,B. J. Frost, K. Chung, and J. L. Mason
(Department
ofPsychology,
Queen's
University,
Kingston,
Ontario,K7L
3N6, Canada)
In a previouspaper[P. L. ScilleyandB. J. Frost,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl.I 69, S123I1981I] wereportedthatan artificiallydeafened
subject
couldidentify150livespokenwordsusingonlytheinformationobtained
througha tactile vocoder.The vocoderconsistsof 16, l/3-octave filters

4:09

whoseoutputs,afterdetection
andlogarithmic
amplification,
aretransmittedto a 16-channel
linearsolenoid
array.The subjectcontinued
word
learningat approximatelythe samerate until 250 wordswereidentified.

RR12. Real-timedetermination
of multi.phaseexcitationfor LPC speech
synthesis.R. J. Hanson,B. S. Atal, and J. Kohut (^cousticsResearch
Department,Be11I. aboratorics,
Murray Hill, NJ 07974)
We describe
a real-timeimplementation
of a multi-phaseexcitedI.P½
speechcoderusingBell Laboratories
DSP chips.A majoradvantage
of
multi-pulseexcitationis that it •roducesnatural-sounding
synthetic
speech
andavoidsbothpitchanalysis
andvoiced-voiceless
decision.
Pulse
amplitudes
andlocations
aredetermined
by a noniterative,
analysis-bysyntbe•isprocedurewhichminimizesa perceptualdistancecriterion.The
multi-pulse
analysis
is performedin fixed-pointarithmeticon two DSPs.
Theanalysis
yieldsfourexcitation
pulses
forevery5 msof speech,
which
arenecessary
for producing
highqualitysynthetic
speech.
A companion
real-timeLPC area-parameter
analyzerusingDSP chipswasdescribed
previously
by HansonandOlive[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 69, S18
(1981)1.

4:23

RR13.A speech
database
facilityusin
ga computer-controlled
cassette
tapedeck.K. L. Shipley,A. E. Rosenberg,
andD. E. BockIAcoustics
Research
Department,
BellLaboratories,
MurrayHill, NJ 07974)
A speech
databasecollectionfacilityisdescribed
whichusesa cassette
tapedeckinterfacedto a laboratorycomputerfor storingand accessing
speechsamples.The computer,underprogramcontrol,hasaccess
to the
transport
functions
aswellastheposition
counterof thecassette
deck.In
addition,thereisa capability
ofreadingandwritingdigitalheaders.
Digital headersare particularly usefulin enablingdescriptiveinformation to

be written directlywith the speechsamplesas well as enablingprecise
locationof individualsamplesin a database.The facilityoffersan attrac-
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Presently,
thesubject's
performance
isbeingevaluated
using(a)phrases
derivedfrom the 250-wordvocabulary
{bI novelwords,and (c) novel
phrases
comprised
offrequently
occurringEnglishwords.Thismaterialis
in an "openset"formatwith eachstimuluspresented
only oncesothe
subjecthasnoideaof thestimuluspossibilities.
With noadditionaltrainingafterthewordlearningexperiments
thesubject
couldunderstand
and
correctlyrepeat81% of the(a}phrases,
75% of the(b)words,and75% of
the(c)phrases
usingthetactilevocoder
pluslipreading.
In thelipreading
alonecondition59% of(a)phrases,
40% of(b•words,and48% of the(c}
phrases
wererepeatedcorrectly.[Work supported
by NationalHealth

andWe!fare
Canada.]
4:51

RR15. Evaluationof a modelfor generatingand displayingsynthetic
animated lip shapes,Allen A. Montgomery (Army Audiology and
SpeechCenter,Walter ReedArmy MedicalCenter,Washington,DC
20012)

This papersummarizes
the development
of thecapabilityto synthesizeon a vector-driven
graphicssystemthe lipsof a talkerproducing
Phraselengthutterances.
Detailsof thealgorithmfor generating
smoothly varyingsequence
of images
usinga phoneme
stringasinputaregiven,
includingmethodsfor controllingtimingandspecifying
formandextent
of coarticulation.
Also,dataon the intelligibilityof realand synthetic
utterances
arepresented
andcompared.The modelseemsto accountsat-

isfactorily
forchanges
in lipshape
duetovariationinphonetic
contextand
rateof speaking,
andtheimplementation
of themodeli• •hownto produ•
patternsof intelligibility closeto those obtainedwith natural talkers.

[Worksupported
by Department
of ClinicalInvestigation,
WRAMC.]
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 11 NOVEMBER 1982
CAPE CANAVERAL

AND VOLUSIA ROOMS, 2:00 to 5:20 P.M.

SessionSS. EngineeringAcousticsIV: MeasurementTechniques
BernardE. McTaggart,Jr., Chairman
Naval SeaSystemsCommand,14509BellemeadeLane, Germantown,Maryland 20767
Chairman's Introduction---2:00

ContributedPapers
2:05

SSI.Calibration
ofa dynamic
pressure
transducer
using
reciprocity
ina
plane-wave
resonator.
G. W. Swift,A. Migliori,J.C. WheatIcy
(Group
P-10,MS-M764LosAlamosNationalLaboratory,
LosAlamos,NM
87545},
andS.L. Garrett(Department
ofPhysics
andChemistry,
Naval

omena. A configuration
is proposed
whichwill minimizeproblemswith
diffraction,scatter,rotationalsymmetry,and phaseshift and maintaina
well definedspacingAr betweenthe two microphones,and at the same
time allow multiplechoiceof differentspacingshr.

Postgraduate
School,
Monterey,
CA 93940)
Usingtheprinciple
of reciprocity
in a plane-wave
resonator
wehave
obtained
onaccurate
absolute
calibration
of a dynamic
pressure
trans-

2:50

SS4.Directivitypatternmeasurements
of a transducer
arrayin u highly
reflectiveenclosure.
Gary A. Zets (CentralAcousticsLaboratory,
Universityof CapeTown, UniversityPrivateBag, Rondebosch
7700,

ducer
in 10-bar
helium
gas.Theresonator
consisted
ofa365-cm-long,
7.3cm-diam
stainless
steeltubewithordinary
electrodynamic
loudspeakers Republicof SouthAfrica)

sealedto bothends.The transducer
to becalibrated,
mountednearone

endoftheresonator,
wasasilicon
strain-gauge
piezoresistive
bridge
with
a nearly
frequency-independent
sensitivity
fromzerofrequency
through
400Hz. Wefoundthatthereciprocity
measurements
agreed
witha static
calibration
of thetransducer
usinga mercurymanometer
to within1%,

consistent
withinstrumental
uncertainties.
[Worksupported
bytheU.S.
Department
of Energy.]
2:20

SS2. Displacement measurementsof vibrating transducers. W.
Jack Hu•hes (AppliedResearchLaboratory/ThePennsylvania
State
University,P.O. Box30,StateCollege,PA 16801)

An in-airmeasurement
procedure
hasbeendeveloped
to measure
the
displacetncnt
of a vibratingsurface.
Specifically
theamplitudeof vibration hasbeenmeasuredfor the radiatingsurfacesof severaltransducers
(primarilytonpilztype)of differentdesigns.
The objectivebeingto determine to what degreethe radiatingheadof a transduceractsas a rigid

Underwateracousticmeasurements
are commonlymade in laboratory testtanksbecause
of the advantages
offeredby a controlledenvironment.Violationsof someof theconditions
assumed
bytheoryoftenoccur,
makingdirectcomparisons
betweenmeasurement
andtheoryimpossible
unlessspecializedtechniques
are utilized.In particular,directivitypattern measurements
of highlydirectionaltransducers
requiregoodfreefieldand farfieldconditionswhichare usuallyunattainablein a testtank.

In thispaper,directivity
patterns
ofadirectional
arrayweremeasured
ina
highlyreflectiveenclosure
to determinethe bestagreement
with theory
underthesesevereconditions.
Forconvenience,
andwithoutlossof generality, the experimentwasconductedin air. A linear I I-elementmicro-

phonearraywasconstructed
andtestedina reverberation
chamber
using
a computercontrolled,
goredmeasurement
system.The theoretical
array
directivitypatternwascomputed
underbothidealandrealconditions
and
comparisons
showedthatextremely
goodmeasurements
canbemadeif
the correctprocedureis followed.

3:05

pistonat resonance.
In somecasesit wasknownprior to measurement
that the radiatingheadwas vibratingwith a modalstructure,i.e., the
cornersvibratedout of phasewith the center.A fiberoptic measurement
systemwasusedin orderto performnoncontactvibrationdisplacement
measurements.
The usablefrequencyrangeis dc to 100kHz. Displacementamplitudes
on theorderof onemicronhavebeenmeasured
accura-

SS5. A computer-controlled
highpressurehydrophone
calibrator.Robert
E. Crooksand JamesM. Powers(Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,
New London,CT 06320)

tely. The apparatus,which wasbuilt at the Applied ResearchLaboratory

suresthe quasistaticreceivingsensitivityof piezoelectrichydrophones

at The Pennyslvania
StateUniversity,allowsdisplacement
mappingof
the entiresurfaceof a transducer's
radiatinghead.[Work supportedby
NAVSEA.]

overa 0 to 7 MPa pressure
range.In thismethod,a pressure
stepisapplied
to thehydrophone
andtheresultingchangein chargeis measured.
This
procedureis repeatedoverthe desiredpressurerangeand a plot hydrophone sensitivityversuspressureis generated.Hydrophonesup to

A computer-controlled
calibration
methodwasdeveloped
whichmea-

10x 10x 30 am in size can be calibrated.A microcomputerwas usedto
2:35

SS3. Soundintensityprobecalibration.Gunnar Rasmussen
(Rriiel &
Kj•er, 18N•erumHovedgadc,2950N•erum,Denmark)
Calibrationmethodsand data for soundintensityprobesusingtwo
microphone
technique
will bediscussed.
Choiceofconfiguration
anddata
to be expected
for a givenconfiguration
is importantfor the frequency
rangeand the ace!araby.Calibration aa•ura•y ov•rMl, in the;h[8h-œrcqucn-

cy rangeand in the low-frequencyrange,will be discussed
alongwith
recommendation
regardingthechoiceof microphone
type.Especiallythe
problems
associated
withtheANSI standardized
methodof usinggrazing
incidence
for pressure
measurements
will limit theperformance
of a two
microphone
soundintensity
probedueto diffractionandscattering
phen-

S81

J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.1,Vol.72, Fall1982

handlethelargenumberof repetitivemeasurements
andtoperformarithmeticoperations,
graphicdisplay,anddatastorage.[Worksupported
by
NAYSEA code63R.]

3:20

SS6. Microphone placement factors for one-half inch diameter
microphones.John P. $efier(U. S. Department of Labor, MincSarcty and

Health Administration,4800 ForbesAvenue,Pittsburgh,PA 15213[

A seriesof testswereconducted
to comparethemeasurement
of an
undisturbed
acoustical
fieldwitha I/2-in.-diammicrophone
to themeasurementof theaocustical
soundwith a l/2-in.-dlam, shouldermounted,
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man-wornmicrophone.One-third octaveband spectrummeasurements

weremadeandthepositional-center
headmicrophone
placement
factor
wasdetermined
forthreeshoulder
positions,
andfivemicrophone
orientations.The nconstical
testswereperformedin a reverberation
roomandin
an aneohoicchamberon five testsubjects.The free field measurements
wereconducted
for xzimuthalanglesfrom 0-360' in increments
of 45'.
Averagedmicrophone
placement
factorsarepresented
for a l/2-in.-diam
microphone,
in one-thirdoctavebands,from 200 to 8000 Hz, for all test
locations,microphone
orientations,
andacoustical
environments.
Where
possible
comparisons
aremadebetweentheresultsof thisstudyand,earlierworkwhichdetermined
themicrophone
placement
factorsfora 1-in.diammicrophone.
A computation
of thebestmicrophone
locationorientationwasmadefor fourdefinedtypesof noisespectra.Thiswasdonein
orderto predicttheoptimumpositionforthelocationofa noisedosimetcr
microphone
underfreeanddiffusefieldconditions.

such3-3 parametersbaseduponfiniteelementanalyses
of a short,thick
annuluswith relativelylargecrosssection.The measured
thickness
resonanceandantiresonance
frequencies
arc relatedto the parameters
using
theequations
for a long3-3 barwith correctionfactors.The correctionfor

• issmallandfork3•it isnearly10%.Experimental
results
forthering
for 20-120 'C showed
that• is relatively
constant
whereas
dielectric
constantand couplingcoe•cient k•3 are stronglydependentuponambienttemperature.
Transducer
designandreliabilityimplications
dueto
these3-3 parameterresulL•arediscussed.
Priorparameter-measurement
relations
arereviewed
andcompared
to analyses
herebaseduponfiniteelementmodels.[Worksupported
by NAYSEA 63X.]

4:20

SSIO.Computation
ofthesound
fieldnearbathed
andunlmffied
planar
sourcesusingthe fast FonHer transform.Earl G. Williams (Naval
Research
Laboratory,Code5133Washington
DC 20375}

S$7. Dielectric lesse•in a large signalhydrophonefar from resonance

evaluatedfrom its hystercsi•.¾ariv Porat and MargaretE. Browder
(NavalResearchLaboratory,UnderwaterSoundReferenceDetachment,
P.O. Box 8337,Orlando,FL 32856}

ThefastFouriertransform
isusedtoevaluate
Rayleigh's
formulaand
theresulting
biaserrorsarecarefullyanalyzed.
The unacceptably
large
errorswhichoftenoccurarenearlycompletely
eliminated
bytheuseofan
"integrated"Greenfunctionto replacetheusualNeumannGreenfunctionin theRayleighintegral.ThisnewGreenfunctionisshowntocausea

largespatialattenuation
of thereplicated
sources
andto providehighly

A largesignalhydrophone
maydeviatefromthelineardielectric
behaviorwhichischaracterized
bythehysteresis
curve.if thehydrophone
is

accurateresults.Furthermore,it is shownthat FFT techniques
can be

operatedfar from its mechanicalresonance,
the only lossesevidentin the

usedto obtainnot only the nearfieldpressure,
but alsothe nearfieldvector

hysteresis
iccpwill bedielectric.This workdescribes
a methodto calculate the hysteresis
patternusingLandauphenomenulogicai
theoryIF.
$onaandG. Shirane,
Ferroelectric
Crystals
(McMillan,NewYork, 1962}]

velocityandvectorintensityfor a planarsourceof arbitraryshape(with

specified
surface
velocity}.
An iterative
technique
is presented
usingthe

ationmethod
wasdeveloped
forcalculating
theblocked
capacitance
ofthe

FFT toevaluate
theradiation
fromunbaffied
planarsources.
In particular
thecomputation
ofthepressure
onthesurface
ofvibrating,
unhaffled
disk
isshowntobein excellent
agreement
withtheexactsolutionusingoblate
spheroidal
functions.
The radiatedfieldsfromunbaffied
sources
of any
geometry
andsurface
velocity
maybeevaluated
usingthistechnique.
The

hydrophone
to lessthan1% convergence.
The methodalsoenables
oneto
predictthetemperature
andpressure
dependence
of losses
from Landau
theory.The algorithmisprogrammed
ona HP9815Sdeskcalculatorand
plottedforcomparison
withtheoscilloscope
recorded
patternof thehys-

radiationproblems,
especially
if an arrayprocessor
is usedto speedthe
calculations.
Solutions
usingtheiterativetechnique
withanarrayprocessorareestimated
to takeonlyin theorderof 10'sof seconds
to compute

andnetwork
analysis
ofa TowerSawyer's
bridge.
Thealgorithm
l•asthe
Landaufreeenergycoefficients,
the physicaldimensions
of the hydrophone,andthepresumed
Iossyelements
of thenetworkasdata.An iter-

teresis.

FFT providesan extremelyfast and economicalnumericalsolutionfor

16000 fieldpoints.

4'.35

3:S0

SSg. Simulation of an underwaterIcad for transducersusing a Iossy

polymertelayer. B. H. Nicholls {PlessyMarine ResearchUnit,
WilkinthroopHouse,Templecombe,
Somerset,
England)
The availabilityof in air testfacilitiesfor sonararrays,particularly
regardingvalidationproceduresfor the drive amplifiersof the arrays,
offersa convenient
andcosteffective
approach
forcarryingoutthesetests.
An investigation,
basedon the useof iossypolymersnormallyemployed
in anechoic
.applications,
hasidentifieda materialwith the appropriate
properties.
This resultsin a matchedimpedance
with the requiredloss
parameters
to enablea closesimulationof a waterload.The studywas
considei'ecl,
initially,from singletransducer
elementcharacteristics
and

developed
furtherasanarrayconfiguration
dummyload.Thedesign
phi1osophy
andsalientfeatures
ofa specific
system
arediscussed
andfeatures
of thetestprocedurearehighlightedto demonstrate
a uniqueapproachto
materialcharacterization.

SS9.The •

Imrameters
for piezoelectric
ceramics:
New parameter-

$S11. Measurementof plmseof the surfacereflectioncoefficientusing
two harmonicallyrelated signals.Frank Tighe, Jr. (Transducerand
AcousticsSubsystemsDesign Engineering,WestinghouseElectric
Corporation,
OceanicDivision,Annapolis,MD 21404}
A methodfor measuring
the phaseof thesurfacereflectioncoefficient
nsingtwoharmonically
relatedsignals
wasdeveloped
andexperimentally
verfiedon samplesof high and low losselastomerand foammaterials.
This methodutilizedthe propertythat two harmonicallyrelatedsignals
maintaina constant
relativephasewhenpropagating
overidenticalpaths
in a nondispersive
medium. When both signalswere reflectedsimulta-

neouslyandthendetected,
thephaseangleof thecomplexsurfacereflection coefficientwasdeterminedby eomparingthe two reflectedsignals.
The theoreticalstudyresultedin equationswhichshowthe reflection
coefficient
to bea functionof fi•lucncy andof materialproperties
(sound
velocity,density,andabsorption)
of a mediumanda reflecting
or boundary surface.Underwater
acoustic
experiments
wereconducted
usingreflectedcollinear,harmonicacousticsignalsto analyzesamplematerial
with measuredparameters
comparingcloselywith predictedvalues.
[Work from author'sPh.D. dissertation,Catholic University 1982 by
sametitle.]

measurement
relationsand tranmiucerdesignimplications.Gordon

E. Martin{MartinAcoustics
Software
Technology,
2627Burgener
Blvd.,

SanDiego,CA 92110)andJeffrey
L. Johson
(NavalOceanSystems
Center,SanDiego,CA 92152}
Many underwateracoustictransducers
aredesigned
to utilizethe 3-3
modeof piezoelectric
ceramicmaterials.
Thedominantelastictransducer

parameter
forsuchsegments
andstacks
is•

[G. E. Martin,J. Acoust.

SOc.Am. 3S, 510--520(1963);•6, 1496-1506(1964)].Usuallyeachseg-

mentisanannularringandthedirectmeasurement
ofs•3 isnotconsideredvalid. This paperdescribesparameterevaluationtechniquesfor

S82
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4:.50

SS12.Computerizedmeasurement
andtrackingof aenusticalresonances.
D. ConteandS. L. Garrett{DepartmentofPhysics,NavalPostgraduatc
School,Monterey,CA 93940)

A systemwill bedescribed
whichincorporates
a Hewlett-Packard85
"desk-top"computerto controla frequency
synthesizer
andreadtheoutput of a lock-inanalyzerto measure,displayand recordthe resonant
frequencies,
amplitudes,andqualityfactorsof severalrandesof an acons-
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ticalresonator.
Thesystem
iscapable
oflocating,
measuring,
andtracking
theresonant
modes
asparameters
whicheffectsoundspeed
andattenuationarevaried.[Thisworkhasbeensupported
bya grantfromtheNPS
FoundationResearchProgram.]

thefreedecayenvelope.
Thefreedecayis initiatedfromthecomputer
keyboard,
afterthestanding
waveisestablished
andthemicrophone
re-

5:05

SS13.
Lowcost
digital
dataacquisition
system
formeasuring
thefree
decay
ofstanding
waves
incontinuous
media,
Roger
W. Meredith
(Old
Dominion
University
Research
Foundation,
P.O.•ox6369,
Norfolk,
VA
23508)
andAllanJ. Zuckerwar
(NASALangley
Research
Center,
Hampton,
VA 23665)

THURSDAY

A low-cost
digitalsystem
basedon an 8-bitAppleII microcomputer
hasbeendesigned
toprovideon-linecontrol,dataacquisition,
andevaluationof soundabsorption
measurements
in gases.
Themeasurements
are
conducted
in a resonant
tube,in whichan acoustical
standing
waveis
excited,
theexcitation
removed,
andthesound
absorption
evaluated
from

sponse
signalisthesource
oftheanalogsignalfortheA/D converter.
The
acquisition
softwareis writtenin assembly
language
andtheevaluation
softwarein BASIC.
Thispresentation
will discribetheacoustical
measurement,hardware,software.
andsystemperformance.
Also,measurements
ofsoundabsorption
inair willbepresented
asanexample.
[Worksupported by NASA underGrant NAG 1-234.]

AFTERNOON,

11 NOVEMBER

1982

HILLSBOROUGH

ROOM, 2:00 to 3:50 P.M.

Session TY. Musical Acoustics IV: General Session
Gabriel Weinreich, Chairman

RandallLaboratoryof Physics,University
of Michigan,Ann Arbor,Michigan48109
Chairman's Introduction2:00

ContributedPapers
2:05

TTI. Modal couplingin vibratingplates.GrahamCaldersmith
• and
Thomas D. Rossing (Department of Physics, Northern Illinois
University,DeKalb, IL 601151

227 High Ridge Road, Stamford,CT 06905},and Julian D. Maynard
IDepartmentof Physicsand Applied ResearchLaboratory,104 Davey
Laboratory,PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA 16802}
A study ofa violin's vibration and radiation characteristicshasbeen

Insquare
isotropic
plates,
som•
ofthe
degenerate
mode
pairs
are
split
in frequency
dueto couplingbetweenlongitudinalandtransverse
strain
(whichmightbecalledPoisson
coupling),
andthesamesplittingof degeneratemodesmayoccurin rectangular
orthotropicplateshavinga certain
length/width
ratio.Wehavestudiedthiscoupling
in freeplatesof aluminum and spruce(quarter-cutand skew-cut}and determinedPoisson'sra-

tiosfrom the frequency
ratioof the (2,0ñ 0,2) modes(calledthe X and
ring modesby Luthiers).The criticallength/widthratio wasfoundto be
considerably
greater(3.2•in the skew-cutsprucethan in the quarter-cut
spruce(2.1), due to the smallercross-grainelasticmodulusand Poisson

undertakenusingtwo techniques.
The goalsof thestudyare to performa
modalanalysisof the instrumentand to usethe nearfieldacousticalholography(NAH) systemlocatedat the PennsylvaniaStateUniversityto
reconstruct
theinstrument's
radiatedsoundfield.The modalanalysiswill
locatethe variousresonances
of the top and back platesand showthe
relativemotionof theplates.The NAH systemwill locatethoseareason
the instrumentthat producetheenergythat radiatesto the farfield.This
paperwill discussthe work completedto date and presentthe results
obtained from this work.

ratio.• Permanent
address:
48DennyStreet,Latham,ACT 2615,Australia.

2:50

2:20

Tf2. Modalanalysisandits application.
Gordon Ebbitt,Hideo Suzuki,
and Lou Abbagnaro•CBSTechnologyCenter,227 High RidgeRoad,
Stamford,CT 06905}
Modern modalanalysistechniquesprovidea methodfor the rapid
determinationof structuralmodeshapesand frequencies.
This analysis
utilizestheimpulsemeasurement
of thetransferinertance(acceleration/
force}betweena reference
pointandpointson thesurfaceof a structure.
Theprocedure
involvedin theanalysis
will beoutlinedandpotentialproblemsin its implementation
will be discussed.
Thesepotentialproblems
includethe improperlocationof the reference
position,the numberof
measurement
pointschosen,the resolutionof the processing
system,and
thespectralcontentof the impulse.The applicationof modalanalysisto
musicalinstrumentswill beconsideredand someresultswill bepresented.

•F4. The "4X" real-timedigital signalprocessor.PeppinoDiGiugno,
Jean Kott, and Jean-PierreArmand {I.R.C.A.M., 31 rue St. Merri,
75004Paris,FranceI

We haverealizeda real-timedigitalsignalprocessor
for applications
in real-timeanalysis
andsynthesis
of soundandmusic.The4X processor
worksasa peripheralconnectedto a hostcomputer.A main featureofthe

4X processor
isits modularity.It consists
of upto 16elementary
processorsworkingin parallel.Eachoftbeseprocessors
containsa datamemory,
an addressmemory,a microprogrammemory,a functionmemory,a multiplier,andan arithmeticandlogicunit.All thecomputations
aredonein
24-bit fixedpoint arithmetic.The 4X processor
alsocontains256 programmableclocksand a largedual buffermemoryfor recordingand reproductionof signalsto andfrom the hostcomputerdisk.The programmingof the 4X, whichis donein highlevellanguages
(FORTRAN
and C),

allowsan easyprogrammarion
of thedifferentpossible
structures
of the
machine,asoscillators,envelopegenerators,filtersand soon. Thesecapa-

TT3. Experimental study of vibration and radiation characteristicsof a

bilitiesmakeit possible
to implementall knownaudiosynthesis
andprocessing
techniques.
The 4X processor
is nowusedfor musicalcomposition, synthesisof aircraft noise for flight simulators,synthesisof
underwaternoise of submarines,audio mixing, and psychoacoustic

violin. William Y. Strong,Jr., Emil Torick (CBS TechnologyCenter,

stimulusgeneration.

2:35
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3:05

•f$. Analyzingtoneswith spectrumvariationsdue to tremolo. A. W,

Nolle(Department
of Physics.
TheUniversityofTexasat Austin.Austin.
TX 78712)

Windinstrument
tremolothatisproduced
byperiodicvariationofthe
blowingpressure
involveschangesin thespectrum(therelativestrengths
of thepartials),ratherthansimplyamplitudechanges.
An automaticdigital waveformanalysisprocedureto displaythesechangesis described.
The digitizedrecordof totallength0.5 s or moreis processed
piecewise,
typicallyin samplesrepresenting
four periods.Fourieranalysisof each
sampleproceeds
after(a}the frequencyis determinedby autocorrelation
and (b) a digital representation
having2" pointsperiod (usually32• is
constructed
byinterpolation.
ResultsfortheBoehmfluteareshownasan
example.At thelowendof theregister,cyclicchanges
asgreatas 10:I can
occurin thenormalizedamplitudes
of importantpartials.
3:20

T•6. Keybonrd-eontrolleddigital playback of an organ-pipetone. A.

-W. Nolle (Department
of Physics,
The Universityof Texasat Austin,
Austin, TX 78712)

The tonesamplein computermemoryincludestheattack,tenor more

periods
of "steady"state,andthedecay.With well-known
programming
techniques
anddigital-analog
equipment,
it issimpleto makethesample
audible.Thispaperconsiders
theproblemof prolonging
thetoneaslong
asthekeyisdownwithoutundulyincreasing
memoryrequirements.
Re-

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

petitionof onecyclegivestheunvaryingwaveformof a stableelectronic
generator.This maybe acceptable
for reedpipetones,but for fluepipe
tonestheabsence
of thesmallspectralfluctuations
of theoriginalsourceis
evident.The indefiniterepetitionof, say,ten periodsof the originaltone
reintroduces
fluctuations,but the regularflybackmay be detectableunlesstheoriginalisa nearlyfixedwaveform.A bettersolutionisto execute
a flybackof NF periodsat the end of the "steady"sample,wherethe
integerNF isa randomnumberthatranges
fromunitytothefulllengthof
the"steady"sampleß
Taperecorded
demonstration
toneswill beplayed.A
tonewith tremulantcanbe handledby usinga constantNF.

3:3S

TT7. Tuningand temperamentin organflue pipes.GeorgeW. Mulder
(MusicalEnterprises,
114417thAvenueNorth, LakeWorth, FL 33460)
and JamesBrzezinski(Pipemaker,1920 East Edgewood,Lakeland, FL
33803)
The scalingof ranksof organfluepipesto producea coherent,characteristic,andtonallybalancedensemble
isa problemwhichhas'confronted
organbuildersfor manycenturies,
butthetemperament
usedto tunethese
pipeshaslikewisebeenofconcern.With ananalysis
of theFantasiaChromatleaby Jan Pieterszoon
Sweelinck,and its contrapuntalfabric,the
propositionby SimonStevinof "finding 11 mean proportionalparts
between2 and 1, learnedthroughthe ½Sthproposition
of my French
arithmetic"servesasa solutionfor a modificationin temperament
of the

organpipesat theOudeKerk in Amsterdam
whereit wasperformed
by
Sweelinck.

11 NOVEMBER 1982
DADE AND FLORIDA

KEYS ROOMS, 2:00 TO 5:35 P.M.

SessionUU. Physical AcousticsV! and Underwater AcousticsVII: Scattering by Rough Surfaces
Lawrence Flax, Chairman

Naval CoastalSystemsCenter,PanamaCity, Florida 32407
Chairman's

Introduetionw2:00

Invited Papers

ß2:05
UUI. Spatialcoherence
of soundscatteredfroma wind-driven
surface:Comparison
betweenexperiment
and
the facet-ensemble
method.C. S. Clay (Departmentof GeologyandGeophysics,
WeeksHall, Universityof
Wisconsin,
Madison,WI 53706)andW. A. Kinney(NORDA Code340,NSTL Station,MS 39529)

In arecentpaper[W.A. Kinney,C. S.Clay,andG. A. Sandness,
J.Aconst.
Soc.Am.,inpress],
theauthors
showedagreementbetweenacousticintensityvaluesmeasuredin a water-tankscatteringexperimentand
valuespredictedusingthe facet-ensemble
method.MedwinandClay [J. Aconst.SOC.Am. 47, 1419-1429
(1970}]performeda laboratoryexperiment
in whichtheymeasured
the spatialcorrelationof underwater
acousticsignalsscatteredfroma wind-drivensurface(therrusheightwas0.19 cm}asa functionof theseparationbetween
tworeceivers
{0to40 cm}.A comparison
isprovided
herebetween
coherence
valuesobtained
in
theexperiment
andvaluespredicted
usingthefacet-ensemble
method.Thecoherence
valuesaregivenfor 60-,
100-,and160-kHzsignals
scattered
in thespecular
directionat a grazingangleof 35øIthepropagation
distanc•
was420 cm•.The measured
coherence
wasdependentuponboth Dopplershift and the bandwidthof the
cotrelator,andthisdependence
wasincludedin thepredictions.
Agreementbetweenthepredictedandmeasuredcoherence
valuesis goodin general.[Work supported
by NORDA.]
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2:35

UU2. Scatteringof ultrasonicwavesin the MHz rangefrom roughsurfacesand rough defectsin metals.
G. Quentin,M. de Billy, A. Jungman,and F. Cohen Tenoudji(G.P.S. UniversityParis 7, 2 PlaceJussieu,
75251Paris,Cedex05, France)

A reviewispresented
onthestudyof thescattering
of ultrasonicwavesfromwater-metalinterfaces.
These
surfaces
areeitherrandom,or periodicallyrough.For randomroughsurfacetheinverseproblemconcerns
the

determination
of the rmsroughness,
the autocorrelation
lengthof the surface's
profileandthe probability
densityfunctionof heights.Comparisons
will be shownwith theoreticalscattering
diagrams.For periodic
surfaces
weuseultrasonic
spectroscopy
in orderto studythefrequency
dependence
ofthediffractedwaves.At
normalincidence"anomalies"are observedin the spectraand are explainedby modeconversionto waves
propagatingalongthe surface.A comparisonis madebetweenexperimentaland theoreticalspectra.The
inverseproblemis alsodiscussed.
We shallalsodescribe
experiments
madeon a roughpenny-shaped
crack
embedded
in a titaniumblockandshowthat onecanultrasonically
"measure"not only thesizeof the crack,
but its roughness
andtheautocorrelation
lengthof its profile.

3:05

UU3. Scatteringby a periodicroughsurface.Richard K. Johnson(Schlumberger-DollResearch,P.O. Box
307, Ridgefield,CT 06877)

An exacttheorybasedon the extendedboundaryconditionsmethod[S.L. ChuangandR. K. Johnson,
J.
Acoust.Sec.Am. 71, 1368-1376(1982)]for acoustical
scattering
froma periodicroughinterfacebetweena
fluidanda solidisreviewed.Goodagreement
betweentheoreticalcalculations
andlaboratorymeasurements
is
demonstrated.
Theoryand measurements
are usedto explorethe effectsof roughness
heightand shapeaswell
asmaterialpropertieson the scatteringbehavior.Interestingphenomenainvolvingsurfacewavegeneration
and finiteaperturetransducereffectsare alsodiscussed.

3:35

UU4. The bossmodelfor reflectionand scatteringby roughsurfaces.Victor Twersky(Departmentof
Mathematics,Universityof Illinois, Chicago,IL 60680)

Thisreviewemphasizes
theeffects
of includingpaircorrelations
anddensepackingoncoherentreflection
andincoherent
scattering
of soundby distributions
of protuberances
(bosses)
on rigidor freebaseplanes.The
earlierenergyconserving
formsfor the specularlyreflectedwave,the surfaceimpedance,
andthe differential
scattering
crosssectionper unit area,areobtainedin termsof a transformof the scattering
amplitudeof an
isolatedboss.Low-frequency
approximations
are developedto delineatethe rolesof the packingdensityand
multipolecouplingeffects,andexplicitresultsaregivenfor semi-elliptic
cylindersandhemi-ellipsoids.
It is
shownthat for losslessbosses,the reflectioncoefficienthas a minimum, and the incoherentscatteringa

maximum,at the packingdensitycorresponding
to maximumfluctuations
in thenumberof bosses
per unit
area.It is alsoshownthat multipolecouplingeffectsmay be misinterpreted
in data inversionprogramsas
changes
in bossshape;if sucheffectsarenotaccounted
for, then,e.g.,hemispheres
maybe mistakenfor hemiellipsoids
broadened
alongthebaseplaneandshortened
alongthenormal.Illustrations
includeproblems
ofthe
gaseous
bossadheringto a rigidbottom.

4:05

UU5. Scatteringby surfaceswith multipleandinfinitehierarchiesof roughness
scales.Elan Moritz INaval
CoastalSystemsCenter, Panama City, FL 32407)

Thetheories
of scattering
fromsurfaces
withmultipleroughness
scales
andsurfaces
withaninfinitehierar-

chyof roughness
scales
arereviewed.
Thestatistics
ofscattered
waves
aredeveloped
fromthestatistics
ofthe
roughsurface
forsinglefrequency,
narrow-band
andbroadband
signals.
Theinfluence
ofvariations
of ratiosof
dominantIwavelength)
scaleswill beexploredfor roughsurfaces
with finitemultiplicity.

ContributedPapers
4:35

UU6. Scatteringfromstatisticallyroughsurfaces:A 3-D numericalstudy
of the Kirehhoffapproximation. David H. Berman and John S. Perkins

(Acoustics Division, Code 5160, Naval Research Laboratory,
Washington,DC 20375)
The angularspreadof acousticradiationscatteredfrom a roughsurfaceis compute
d usingthe Kirchhoffapproximation.Both the dependence on azimuth and elevation of the scattered intensity are plotted for

modelsurfacestatistics.Resultsare comparedto thoseof perturbation
theoryand to thoseof an extendedKirchhoffapproximationwhich formallyreduces
to theperturbationresultsin thesmallsurfaceheightlimit.
In all casesstudied,the perturbationresultfor the scatteredintensitynear
thespeculardirectiondominates
theKirchhoffresult.Bothhardandsoft
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surfacesare consideredand an exampleof non-Gaussianstatisticsis pre-

sented.The Kirchhoffintegralis alsocomparedto an approximation
of
thatintegralproposed
byM. V. Berry[J.Phys.A 8, 566-584(1975)].

4:50

UU7. Interactionof ultrasonicwavesby periodicallyroughliquid-solid

interfaces.
L. Adler,A. Jungman
(Department
of WeldingEngineering,
Ohio State University, Columbus, OH 43210), J. M. Claeys, and

O. Leroy(KatholiekeUniversiteitLeuvenAfd, Kortrijk 8500,Belgium)
Whena broadbandultrasonicwaveinteractswith periodicallyrough
liquid-solid interfacesat normal incidencethe reflectedspectrumcontainsseveralminiranwhich are characteristics
of the variousparameters
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of theinterfaceasreportedearlier[$.Acoust.Sec.Am. Suppl.I 68, S81
(1980)].An analyticalapproach
to thisproblemwill bediscussed
which
usesgeneralboundary
conditions
suggested
by Poiree[Rev.Cethedec
$9,
21-24 (1974);48, 7-34 (1976)].Theseboundaryconditions
areexpressed
in termsof continuityof functionsinvolvingvelocityfield v, and stress

suredat lowfrequencies
{Ks< 1)inananechoic
chamber
modeltoa range
of 2.2 m andfrom2 to 20 kHz. The resultsagreegenerally
wellwiththe
theory[I. Tolstoy,I. Acoust.Sec.Am. 72, 960-972(1982)].['WorksupportedbytheOfficeof NavalResearch.]
'• Permanent
address:
D.R.E.T.,
75998 Paris Armees, France.

tensorTo in liquidandsolid,respectively,
as:VI. V0b
= V:. V• and
X}=, T•(V•b
)i = X•=, T•(V•b
)i,where•(x,z}=f(x) - zdefinestheprofile.The frequencydependence
of the reflectioncoefficient
is calculated
for varioussurfaceparameters.
Correlationbetweenheightof the irregularitiesandintensities
of diffractedordersis shownto dependmainlyon
thecharacteristics
ofthesolid.Theoreticalresultsforthereflected
spectra
arein verygoodagreement
withexperiments.
[Workpartiallysupported
by theNationalFoundationof Belgium.]

5:20

UU9. Semttering
fromtwoandthreegratingsofdenselypackedcompliant
tubes.Ronald P. Radlinskiand Robert S. Janus(Naval Underwater
Systems
Center,New London,CT 06320)
In previous
studiesJR.P. RadlinskiandM. M. Simon,J. Acoust.Sec.

Am. 72, 607-614{1982)]of scattering
fromtwo gratings
of compliant

$:05

uug.

Low-frequency scattering of an impulse by a eylindrleally

corrugatedsurface at grazing incidence.FrancoisJouaillec
BI and
Herman Medwin (Departmentof Physics,Naval Postgraduate
School,
Monterey,CA 93940)

Pointsourceradiationat grazingincidenceto a roughsurfacegeneratesa slightlydispersive
Biotboundarywave.Whenthesurfaceis a series
of adjacentcircularhalf-cylinders
{radiusa), the boundarywaveis frequency,range,andazimuthdependent.
Its characteristics
havebeenmea-

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

11 NOVEMBER

tubes,excitationof higherorderantisymmetric
modeswasshownto degradeinsertionlossperformance.
In this presentation,
scatteringfrom
gratingswhichare denselypackedwith tubesis considered
for bothtwo

andthreelayerconfigurations.
For thesecases,
additionaltypesof structural modesmustbeincorporated
into theanalysis.
The low-frequency
scattering
fromthemultiplegratings
canbeunderstood
in termsofequivalentcircuits.The restricted
benefits
fromthe useof threegratingsare
discussed
in termsof the parameters
whichcontrolthe frequencies
of
transmission
maxima.Calculations
will becompared
withexperimental
data.[Worksupported
by NAVSEA.]

1982

OSCEOLA ROOM, 2:00 TO 5:20 P.M.

SessionVV. Physical AcousticsVII: Elastic and Thermal Effects; MeasurementMethods and Devices
AnthonyJ. Rudgers,Chairman
Naval ResearchLaboratory--USRD,P.O. Box 8357, Orlando,Florida $2856
Chairman's Introduction--2:00

ContributedPapers
2:05

VV1. Resonance modes of an elongated chamber in the presenceof a

temperaturechange,and for a linear dependence
the solutionsare expressed
in termsof Airy functions.[Work supported
by NASA.]

temperature
gradient,
N. Jacobi,
J. Robey,andE. Trinh(JetPropulsion
Laboratory,CaliforniaInstituteof Technology,Pasadena,
CA 91109)

The Helmholtzequationwassolvedanalyticallyfor a steptemperatureprofile,soasto describe
measurements
earlierreported[E. Trinh, T.
O. Wang, andJ. Robey,J. Acoust.Sec.Am. Suppl. 1 70, S90( 1981)] for an

elongatedverticalchamberwith a significanttemperaturegradientalong
its main axis.The solutionis expressed
in termsof trigonometricand/or
hyperbolicfunctions,anda dispersion,
or characteristic,
equationis obtained'for the resonance
frequencyof the compoundsystemby imposing
appropriate
boundaryconditions.
It is foundthatthehot regionsustains
periodic,standingwavesolutionsin somecases,and exponentiallydecay-

2:20

VV2. Acousticenergytransferin thepresence
of a temperaturegradient.
M. Barmatz, $. Allen, and M. Gaspar (Jet Propulsion Laboratory.

CaliforniaInstituteof Technology,Pasadena,
CA 91109•

Thetransmission
ofacoustic
energythrougha temperature
discontinuityregionof a longtuberesonator
hasbeeninvestigated.
The temperaturediscontinuity
dividesthetubeintotwohomogeneous
regions.
With a
constantvelocitygeneratorat the coldend, the conditionfor maximum
powertransformto the terminationlead at the hot end is that the source

from the cold to the hot region.The characteristicequationis solvedby

transducerseeashigh an impedanceas possible.The boundarycondition
at the temperaturediscontinuityis that the interfaceimpedancebe the

numericaliterations,resultingin temperature-dependent
pressureprofilesand resonance
frequencies
whichare in goodqualitativeagreement
with experimentalresults.The frequencyspectrumfor a giventemperaturegradientisalsocomputedby searching
for therootsof the characteristicequation.The simplestepmodelis extendedto describea gradual

sameasseenfromthehotor coldregion.For thecaseof negligible
attenuation,thisconditionwill be met if the characteristic
impedance
in each
region(pc/s)isthesame.For example,in thecaseof theinterfaceimpedancebeingzero,thelengthsofthetworegionsmustbeoddmultiplesofA/
4, whileif thisinterfaceimpedance
isinfinite,thelengthsmustbeintegral

ing, evanescentwave solutionswhen the standingwave cannot propagate
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multiplesof 2/2. The effectsof non-negligible
attenuation
on theenergy
transferwill alsobepresented.
Experiments
arenowunderwayto testthe
predictions
of thismodel.[Worksupported
by NASA.]
2:35

VV3. Analyticexpressions
for resonantandanti-resonantfrequencies
in
a comlmsite vi•eoelastic material. Ronald L. Kligman and
Walter Madigosky(Naval SurfaceWeaponsCenter,White Oak, Silver
Spring,MD 20910)
Generalanalyticrepresentations
for resonances
and anti-resonances
in theeffectivedilatationmodulusandeffectivedensityhavebeenfound.
Theseare validin the Rayleighregimek,a < I, wherek, is the compressionalwavenumber
in thehostmediumanda istheradiusof thespherical
inclusion.
The resonance
frequency
with respectto thedilatationmodulus
canassumevaluesthat are real or purelyimaginarywhichcorrespondto
the casesof an underdamped
and overdamped
system,respectively.
A
similarsituationholdstrue for the caseof the anti-resonance
frequency.
The effectivedensityshowsresonantand anti-resonantbehavioranalogousto the effectivedilatationmodulus.All thesefrequencies
are shown
to befunctions
of theweightedratioof theLam• constants
of thehostand
inclusionmedia.Somespecificexampleswill be considered.

2:50

VV4. Dynamic elastic constantdetermination via measurementof the

acoustic
fieldscattered
bya spherical
elastomer.
JeanC. Piquette
(Naval
Research
Laboratory,
P.O. Box833?,Orlando,FL 32806)
Dynamicelasticconstantscan be determinedby solvingthe inverse
scatteringproblemof an infiniteplaneacousticwave incidentupon a
sphericallyshapedelastomer.A least-squares
analysisis usedto findthe
values of the elastic constants that are most consistent with measured

scatteredpressures.
The approximatevaluesof the elasticconstantsrequiredto initiatethe least-squares
procedurecanbe calculatedfrom expressions
that havebeendevelopedwhichconstituteapproximaterelationships
betweentheseelasticconstants
andthefirstfew coefficients
of
theseriesexpansion
for thescattered
pressure.
An experimental
investiga-

tionof thistechnique
isbeingdeveloped.
[Worksupported
by NAVSEA
63R.]

A finiteamplitudesoundwavecanexerta radiationforceon an object

dueto thenonlinearity
of thewavefield[L. V. King,Proc.R. Soc.(London)Set.A 147,212-240{1934}].In thisworkwestudytheradiationforce
ona rigidsmallsphere(i.e.,in thelongwavelength
limit),whichtemperatureis differentfrom that of theenvironment,
in the absence
of gravity.
Thisinvestigation
isrelevantto materialprocessing
in spaceusingacoustic levitation.We firstcalculatethetemperature-induced
perturbation
of
theincidentwaveplusthewavescattered
fromthespheresurfaceusing
Bonnapproximation.
Thenweevaluatetheradiationforceon thesphere
usingthetime-averaged
integralmomentumequation.Bothisotropicand
nonisotropic
temperatureprofilesare considered.
In thiscalculationthe
acousticeffectandheattransferprocess
areessentially
decoupled
because
of thelongwavelength
limit. The heattransferinformationrequiredfor
determining
theforceis containedin theparameters
whichare integrals
overthe temperaturedistribution.[Work supportedby NASA.]
3:35

VV7. Designof a travelinglens usingacousticsolitons.P. P. Banerjee

andA. Korpel(Department
of Electrical& ComputerEngineering,
The
Universityof Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242)
In an acoustictravelingwave lensdevice(ATWL) a high amplitude
soundpulseactsto focusan incidentlight beamwhichtracksthe moving

pulse.Bythismethodtheresolution
ofacousto-optic
beamdeflectors
may
be increased
by an orderof magnitude.If a liquidmediumis usedfor
maximumeffect,the powerof the lensis limitedby nonlinearbehavior,
whicheventuallyleadsto shockformation.In principlethismaybeavoided if the mediumcouldbe madedispersive
suchthat thephasevelocity
woulddecreasewith increasingfrequency.In that casethe pulseshape
shouldremainconstantdueto a balancebetweennonlinearanddispersive
effects.
Suchpulsesarecalledsolirons;
theyhave,of late,beenthesubject
of muchresearch
but,with theexceptionof opticalsolitonsin fibers,have
notbeeninvestigated
in an applications
context.In thiscommunication
we discuss
a possible
applicationof acousticsolirons.We firstdescribe
theirproperties
relativeto thenonlinearanddispersive
parameters
of the
medium.We thenpropose
a methodofobtainingthenecessary
dispersion
bymakingtherigidwallsofa soundtanklocallyreactingthroughtheuse
of thin plasticstrips.[Thisresearch
is sponsored
in partby theNational
Science
FoundationunderGrant • ECS8121781.]

3:50
3:05

VVS. The useof an array receiver in baffle performancemeasurements.

VVS. Thermoviscouseffects on acoustic scattering by elastic solid
cylindersand spheres.Wen H. Lin and A. C. Raptis (Components
TechnologyDivision1308t,ArgonneNational Laboratory,Argonne,IL
60439)

This paperpresents
analyticsolutionsand numericalresultsof the
scattering
of planesoundwavesfrom a thermoelastic
circularcylinder
and.froma thermoelastic
spherein an infinite,thermoviscous
fluid medium. The thermoelasticpropertiesof the cylinderand the sphereand the
viscosityandthermalconductivityof the surroundingfluidare takeninto
consideration
in the solutionsof the acoustic-scattering
problems.The
associated
acousticquantities,suchas the acoustic-radiation
force,the
acousticattenuation,and the acoustic-scattering
pattern,are firstderived
in closedformsandthenevaluatednumericallyfor a givensetof material
properties.
Numericalresultsshowthat increasing
fluidviscositytendsto

R. Maple(NavalUnderwaterSystems
Center,New London,CT 06320)
and D. A. Sachs(BoltBeranekand NewmanInc., 50 MoultonStreet,
Cambridge,MA 02238I
The useof an array receiverin placeof the omniphonetraditionally
employed
in baffleperformance
measurements
canreducepaneledgediffraction interferenceas well as providea measurementwhich averages

overanyfieldnonuniformities
causedby panelinhomogeneities
(e.g.,tile
edgesand vacuumchannelsl.In addition,boundaryreflections
and ambient noisecan be suppressed.
In this paper, data obtainedfrom some
recentexperiments
employinga planararray as a receiveris discussed.
The predictionsof theoreticalmodelsfor baffleperformanceand panel

edgediffractionarecompared
with theexperimental
results.[Worksupportedby NUSC, New London,CT.]

increase
the magnitudes
Oftheacoustic-radiation
force,theacoustic
attenuation,and the angulardistributionof the scatteringpattern. However, the oppositetrendsare observedwhen the fluid temperatureincreases.The plots of the acousticattenuationcoefficientsversusthe
dimensionless
wavenumberof the incidentsoundwave revealoscillatory

phenomena,
whicharecaused
by theresonantvibrationsof thecylinderor
thesphere.

3:20

VV6. The acousticradiation force on a heated (or cooled)rigid sphere.
Theory. C. P. Lee and T. G. Wang (Jet Propulsion Laboratory,

CaliforniaInstituteof T•chnology,4800OakGroveDrive, Pasadena,
CA
91109)
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4:05

VV9.

Image formation by multiple shading. C.

H. Jones, J.

H. Thompson,andJ. W. Kesner(Westinghouse
OceanicDivision,P.O.
Box 1488,Annapolis,MD 21404)
A novelmethodfor obtainingan improvedimagefrom an array of
hydrophones
isdescribed.
The technique
involvesgenerating
a setof differentimages.Theseimagesare thencombinedusingan appropriatealgo-

rithm. The composite
imageissuperiorto anyoneof theoriginalimages.
The techniqueachievesgoodangularresolutionwith low spuriousside
lobes.Three examplesare givenfor a 16-elementarray usingcomputer
simulation.The procedureis applicableto line arrays,planararrays,and
conformalarrays.
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4:20

4:•0

VV10. Acoustic loading in planar networks. M. EI-Raheb and

WI2. The free-fieldtwo-microphone
methodfor the measurement
of the

P. Wagner(AppliedMechanics,Jet PropulsionLaboratory,California
Instituteof Technology,
Pasadena,
CA 91109)

acousticimpedance
of theground.ConstantineGlaretas
• (Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,NoiseControlLaboratory,UniversityPark,PA 16802}

The acoustic
pressure
in complexplanarnetworksisdetermined
by a
methodwhichadoptsGreen's•nction surfaceelements.
Theboundaryof
eachduct is discretizedinto smallstraightand circularelementseach
carryinga sourcedensityof constantstrength.This process
enablesusto
converttheFredholmintegralequation
in thesource
densityintoa setof
linearalgebraicequations.
Increasein computational
efficiencyis at-

A newmethodfor measuring
theacousticimpedance
of the ground
hasbeendeveloped.
The free-fieldtwo-microphone
method,asit iscalled,
consists
of measuringthe soundpressurefield, radiatingfrom a loudspeakersourceand propagatingparallelto the ground,by two microphoneslocatedon the sameverticalaxis.The transferfunctionbetween
thesetwomicrophone
signals
isshowntobe,for totalcoherence,
equalto

rained
using
thetransfer
matr{x
technique.
Basically,
theinfluence
coeffi-

the ratioof velocitypotentials,
predicted
by the appropriate
point-to-

cientsincludingelementson the interfaceof conjoinedductsare determined separatelyfor each duct in the network.The unknownsource
densityvectoron the walls.is expressed
in termsof the sourcedensity
vectorat thejunctionlines.Enforcingcompatibilityof acousticpressure
and velocityat the interfaceof consecutive
ductsdeterminesa systemof

pointpropagation
theoryovera planeboundary.A numericalsearchwith
a digitalcomputerprovidesthevalueof groundimpedance
whichs•tisfies

linearalgebraic
equations
in theformof tridiagonalblocks.The transfer
matrixapproach
isbestsuitedforlongconfigurations
formedbyrepeated
patternsof straight,circular,and branchedducts.The computationof
transfermatricesis thenlimitedto a few basicbuildingsegments
of the
network.

4:35

WlI. A finite differencesolutionfor the propagationof soundin a
variableareaduct.S. I. Hariharan(ICASE)and H. C. Lester(ANRD)
(NASA LangleyResearch
Center,Hampton,VA 23665)

In thispaperanexplicittime/space
finitedifference
procedure
isused
to simulatethe propagation
of soundin a quasione-dimensional
duct
containing
highMachnumbersubsonic
flow.Nonlinearacoustic
equationsarederivedbyperturbing
thetime-dependent
Eulerequations
about
a steadycompressible
flow.The governing
difference
relationsarebased
on a fourth-order,two-step(predictor-corrector)
MacCormackscheme.

Difference
equations
f.o.r
thesource
andtermination
boundary
conditions
arederived
fromtheappropriate
characteristic
relationship.
Thesolution
algorithm
functions
byswitching
ona timeharmonic
source
andallowing
thedifferehce
equations
to iterateto a steadystate.A significant
advantagewith thisapproachis that the nonlineartermscanbe retainedand
evaluated
withoutincurringadditional
computer
costoverandabovethat

required
for a linearmodelcalculation.
Thenumerical
procedure
is appliedto a Crocco-Tsienductwith a 2.0 areareductionratio.ThroatMuch
numbersup to 0.95 are computedfor sourcelevelsof 135 dB. Overall
spatialrmsdistributions
arecomputed
by temporalaveraging
andSPL
levelsof theharmonics
arecomputed
byfiniteFouriertransforms.
Linear
resultsarevalid•/ted
bycomparison
withtheresultsofa Galerkin/weighted-residuai
finiteelementprogram.Nonlinearresults
arecompared
with
experimentaldata.
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thetransferfunctionrelationship
statedabove.Twogroundmodelshave
beentested:a locallyreactingandan extendedreactingmodel.From the

closeagreement
of localand extendedreactionmodelsin predicting
groundimpedance,
it isconcluded
that thegrass-covered
surfaces
tested
herecanbeconsidered
aslocallyreacting,withoutsigoifi6ant
error.The
free-field
two-microphone
methodpresents
certainadvantages
overother
impedance
techniques.
Theseadvantages
includea reduction
in possible
errorsresultingfromuncertainties
in theexactlocationof groundsurface,
andthe potentialto explorethe acousticproperties
of the groundusing
differentgroundmodels.'• Presentaddress:
Wylc Laboratories,
128
MarylandSt., El Segundo,CA 90245.

5:05

VV13. Compoter-conffolled
measurement
of dynamiccompressibility
of
polymers.A. W. Nolle and T. S. Lin (AppliedResearchLaboratories
and Departmentof Physics,The Universityof Texasat Austin, Austin,
TX 78712)

Someyearsagoa methodfor measuring
thecomplexcompressibility
of polymerswasreportedfrom the NationalBureauof Standards[$. E.
McKinney, S. Edelman,and R. S. Marvin, J. Appl. Phys.27, 425-430
(1956)],andusedinseveral
comprehensive
studies.
Thesample
isina rigid
chamber
smallcompared
to desiredwavelengths,
alongwithtwopiezoelectrictransducers
anda liquidundercontrolledstaticpressure.
To find
compressibility,
one needsthe complextransmission
factorfor this system,thatwitha standardsample,andthatforliquidonly.We haveadapted the experimentto computercontrol.The transmission
factoris read
repeatedly
from a precision
two-channel
lockindetectorduringa single
100-raintemperature
scanwhilerecurrent100-sfrequencyscansoccur.A
smaller chamberpermits measurementsabove 10 kHz. The reduction
proceduresmoothsthedataanddetermines
thecompressibility
for speei-

fledstandardfrequencies
andtemperatures.
Resultsareshownfor a polyurethanefor -- 2øto 30 øCand0.4 to 11kHz. [Supported
by ONR. Assistanceof ARL, PennStateis alsoacknowledged.]
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 11 NOVEMBER 1982

LAKE ROOM, 2:00TO 5:05P.M.

SessionWW. Psychological
AcousticsV: Discrimination:Time, Intensity,andFrequency
David S. Emmerich, Chairman

Department
of Psychology,
StateUniversity
of New Yorkat StonyBrook,StonyBrook,New York11794
Chairman's Introduction--2:00

ContributedPapers
2:05

WW1. Detectionof a temporal gapas a functionof level and frequency.

S•ren Buus (Auditory PerceptionLaboratory,413MU, Northeastern
University,Boston,MA 02115}andMary Florentine(Communications

ResearchLaboratory,133FR, Northeastern
University,Boston,MA
02115}
The minimumdetectablegap,MDG, of an octavebandof noisewas

measured
asasfunctionof frequency
andlevel.Sevenfrequencies
ranging
from0.25-14kHz weretested.For eachfrequency,
thelevelof thenoise
variedfromabout10dBSL toa spectrum
levelof47 dBSPL.Thegapwas
producedby turningoffandon thesignalwith a rise-falltimeof I ms.To
eliminatethe effectof spectralsplatter,eachoctaveband of noisewas
presentedwith its complementary
band-stopmasker.The maskerwas
continuousand its spectrumlevel was equal to that of the signal.The
MDG wasmeasuredwith a modifiedBUDTIF procedureanda 2I, 2AFC
paradigm.Resultsfor three normal listenersshowthat the MDG de-

creases
at allfrequencies
withincreasing
leveluptoa spectrum
levelof
30-40 dB SPL. For example,theMDGs at 4 kHz wereabout9 msat 3 dB

SPLlspectrum
level),about6 msat 33dB,andabout7.5msat 53dB.The
effectof frequencyis muchmorepronounced:
the MDG at the bestlevel
decreases from about 40 ms at 250 Hz to about 5 ms at 4 kHz and above.

Theseresultsindicatethat the auditoryfilter may limit performanceat
frequencies
below4 kHz, whereasa differentmechanism
seemsto dominate at frequenciesabove 4 kHz. [Work supportedby NIH grant
RR07143and NortheasternUniversity'sReseamhand Scholarship
DevelopmentFund.]

Previousexperimentson intensitydiscriminationin the presenceof
band-rejectnoiseindicatethat recruitmentof unsaturatedfibersvia
spread-of-excitation
alongthe cochlearpartitionis not necessary
for the
maintenance
of thelargedynamicrangeof humanhearing.The present
experiment
issimilarto thatof Viemeister
[J.Acoust.SOC.
Am. 56, 15941600( 1974)]butextendsthesituationto frequencies
for whichanintensity
codebasedupontemporalfinestructureis presumably
not possible.
The
primaryresultof thisexperimentisthat Weber'sLaw holdsoverat leasta
75-dBrangefor intensitydiscrimination
of 200-ms,dioticburstsof bandpassnoise(6-14 kHz) in the presence
of a relativelyintense,complementary band-reject
noise.This indicatesthat neitherlarge-scale
spread-ofexcitationnortemporalsynchrony
is necessary
for theauditorysystemto
maintainitsdynamicrange.[Supportedby NIH NS 12125.]

2:50

WW4. Can the opposite ear provide profile information? David
M. GreenandGerald Kidd, Jr. (LaboratoryofPsychophysics,
Harvard
University,33 Kirkland Street,Cambridge,MA 02138)

Consider
a spectrum
produced
by21components,
allequalin amplitudeandspaced
in equallogarithmic
steps
infrequency.
(Thefrequency
ratiobetween
successive
components
being1.12,orabout6 tones/oct.)
Thesignal
isanincrement
inthemiddlecomponent,
near950Hz. A twoalternative,
forced-choice
method
isusedtomeasure
thesignal
threshold.
Theoveralllevelofthespectrum
varies
randomly
withintrialsby + 20
dB. We havedescribed
thedetection
process
asprofileanalysis
sinceit
amounts
todetecting
a "bump"in anotherwise
flatspectrum
of uncertain

overall
level.Forpracticed
observers
thethreshold
forthesignal,
added
in
2:20

WW2. Duration discriminationof noiseburstspresentedat a rapid rate.
Brian R. Shelton (Departmentof Psychology,University of Western
Ontario, London,Ontario N6A 5C2, Canada)

Theinfluence
of thepresentation
rateof twonoiseburstson thediscriminationof durationwasassessed
usingan adaptivetwo-alternative,
forced-choice
procedure.The time differencerequiredfor reliabledis-

phaseto the950-Hzcomponent,
is about14dB belowthelevelof that

component
(aWeberfraction
ofabout0.2}.In thisexperiment
wedeterminethethreshold
fortheincrement
in the950-Hzcomponent
whenthe
other20components
areeliminated
fromthetestearandarepresented
to

theopposite
ear.Thesignal
threshold
increases
byabout12dB(aWeber

fraction
ofapproximately
1.0).Apparently,
theinformation
intheoppositeearcannot
beeffectively
integrated
withthesignal
component
to
createa profile.[Worksupported
by NIH.]

criminationwasdeterminedfor 70 dB SPL noiseburstsof 25-, 50-, 1t30-,

200-,400-,800-,and1600-ms
duration.
Theintervalbetween
thepresentation of the two noiseburstsin each trial was setat either 50, 200, or 1600

ms.The Weberfraction,At/t, wasdeterminedby an interactionbetween
thenoisedurationandtherateof presentation.
With a presentation
inter-

valof 1600ms,At/t wasaconstant
0f0.08atallnoisedurations.
Presentationintervalsof 50 and200msproduced
At/t functionswhichwereelevated for short noise durations,but convergedon the 0.08 At/t
performance
levelwith noisedurationof 1600ms.The A t/t for a 25-ms
signalwas0.30 with a 50-mspresentationinterval,and 0.22 with 200 ms
between noise bursts. The results are discussed in relation to neural con-

straintson thetimingof rapidlypresented
stimuli.[Work supported
by
NSERC.]

3:05

WW5. Profile analysisfor irregular intensity spectra.Gerald Kidd, Jr.

andDavidM. Green(Laboratoryof Psychophysics,
HarvardUniversity,
33 Kirkland Street,Cambridge,MA 02138)
In our previousexperiments
with the simultaneous
spectraldiscrimination processcalledprofileanalysis,we measuredthe just detectable
incrementin thecentercomponent
of a multitonecomplex.In thoseexperiments,the multitonebackgroundwasuniformin level.The present
paperdescribes
the resultsfrom conditionswherethe centercomponent
of thecomplex(theoneto whichthesignalwasadded)wasvariedin level
relativeto theothercomponents,
thusforminga "pedestal"on theotherwiag ttat 5peetrum.Th• pgdgatalwg5 vnrigd from 18 dB b•low to 24 dB

2:35

WW3. Intensity discriminationat high frequenciesin the presenceof
noise. Neal F. Viemeister(Department of Psychology,University of
Minnesota,Minneapolis,MN 55455)

589
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abovethe levelof the otherbackgroundcomponents.
Four equilogmultitone backgrounds
were usedconsistingof 3, 5, 11, or 21 components
includingthe pedestalcomponent.The overall level of the soundwas
varied + 20 dB within trials. The thresholdof an incrementin the middle

componentof the complexwasmeasuredas a functionof the pedestal
104th Meeting: AcousticalSociety of America
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level.Theresulting
functionhada ratherbroad,shallow"LP'shape.
The
minimumin the functionusuallyoccurredat a smallpositivepedestal
value.In keepingwith ourearlierfindings,
themorecomponents
in the
background,
thelowertheincrement
threshold.
An asymmetry
wasobserved
between
positive
andnegative
pedestal
levelsthatmaybeattributedto masking.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]

3:20

WWt. Di•u•'iminationof modulationdepth of SAM noise. Gregory

H. Wakefieldand Neal V. Viemeister(Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis,MN 55455)
Differencelimens(Dis) for modulationdepthof sinusoidally
amplitudemodulated
(SAMJwideband
noiseweremeasured
asa functionof the
modulationdepth of the standard,the frequencyof modulation
(25, 100,400 Hz}, andthespectrumlevelof thenoise(0, 20, 40 dB SPL).
Preliminaryresultsfor onesubjectshowthatpsychometric
functions
are

linearandparallel
in Logd' and10Log(m•-- mo
•), wherernsandmoare
themodulation
depthsof thevariableandstandardstimuli,respectively.
In themainstudy,threesubjects
weretestedusinga 2IFC adaptiveproce-

dure.TheDL [10Log{m•-- mo
• }]isat,orslightly
above,
themodulation
detectionthresholdwhenmo is small.For mo abovemodulationthreshold, the DL is a positivelyaccelerating
functionof 20 Lol•mo}.Weber's
Law doesnot describethediscrimination
of modulationdepthoverany
appreciable
range.Acrossall conditions,
Dis tendto converge
to values
around -- 9 dB whenthelevelof thestandardis -- 5 dB {mo= 56%} and
generally
cannotbemeasured
beyondthislevel.Theeffects
of noiselevel
ontheDL are,in general,
small.[Supported
by NIH grantNS12125and
byUSPHSHD07151traineeship
fromlheCenterfor Research
in Human
Learning.]

3:35

WW7. Monaural phase effects: Relense from masking. Manfred
R. Schroeder
(DrittesPhysikalisches
Institut,Universityof G&tingen,
FederalRepublicof GermanyandBell Laboratories,
Murray Hill, NJ
07974),S. Mehrgardt,andH.W. Strube(DrittesPhysikalisches
lnstitut,
Universityof G/Jttingen,
FederalRepublicof Germany)

A numberof persons
with severesensorineural
hearinglosses
in the
frequencyrangebelow6000 Hz havebeenshownto havenear-normal
thresholds
forfrequencies
above6000Hz. Thispaperreports
onmeasures
of high-frequency
signalprocessing
in sevenpersonswith this type of
heatingimpairment.Measurestakenincludeestimatesof difference!imensfor intensityandfrequency,
gapdetection,ratediscrimination,
and
narrow-band
maskingfunctions.
Althoughlittle normatiredataexistfor
comparative
purposes,
measures
of frequency,
intensity,andtimeresolution are within the rangeof what onewouldanticipateby extrapolation.
Intensityand frequencydifferences
limens,and widebandand nsrrowbandmaskingfunctionsalsowereobtainedin theregionof impairedhearing{i.e.,3-6 kHz}; narrow-bandmaskingmeasures
anddifferencelimeos
indicatedimpairedfrequencyprocessing
andvariedbetweensubjects.
Intensitydiscrimination
fell withinpreviously
publishedranges.[Work supportedby the National Institutesof Health.]

4:20

WWI0. Frequencydiserlminnfionand signal detectionin Imnd-reject
noise. David S. Emroerich, William S. Brown, and Debbie A. Fantini

{Departmentof Psychology,
StateUniversityof New York at Stony
Brook,StonyBrook, NY 11794}

It is knownthat sinusoidal
stimulationcreatesa broadpatternof activity in theinnerear.In an attemptto assess
the importance
of activity
remotefrom the peakof thispatternto subjects
givena frequencydiscriminationtask,thetonesto bediscriminated
werepresentin a "notch"
in a background
ofband-reject
noise.Thewidthof thenotchwasvariedin
differentblocksof trials.For purposes
of comparison,the subjectswere
alsogiventhe taskof detectingtonespresented
in thenotchesof various
widthsin band-rejectnoise.The resultsindicatethat whensubjectsare
givenfrequency-discrimination
andsignal-detection
tasks(adjustedto be
of approximatelyequaldifficultyin a white noisebackground},
informationisintegratedovera widerrangein thefrequency-discrimination
task.
A furtherexperimentwasconducted
in whicha noisefloorwaspresentin
addition to band-rejectnoise.Again, information from regionsremote

fromthepeakofthepatternofactivitywasfoundtobemoreimportantfor
frequency
discrimination
thanfor detection.

4'.35

Maskedthresholdsof tones,maskedby multicomponentharmonic

stimuli,depend
criticallyonthephasespectrum
ofthemasker.Mortaural
phaseeffects
inexcess
of40dB(release
frommasking)
arereported.
Based
on theseresults,intelligible
speech
hasbeencreatedby phasemanipulationof harmonic
signals
havinga time-invariant
flatspectrum.

3:50

WWg.Formantdiscrimination
andspeech
intelligibilityat lowsignal-tonoiseratiosin subjectswith a sensory-neural
hearingloss.J. W. Horst

and R. J. Ritsma (Instituteof Audiology,UniversityHospital
Groningen,
Post•ox30.001,9700RB Groningen,
TheNetherlands)
Formantdiscrimination
experiments
wereperformedwitha groupof
hearing-impaired
subjects
whoaccording
toanaudiological
diagnosis
had

a purelyscnsory-nenral
hearing
loss.Thesubjects
wereselected
fortheir
relativelyfiat audiograms.Most of thesesubjectsshowedabnormalsus-

ceptibilityto ambientnoisewith regardto speechintelligibility.Apart
from di.•rimlnation in noi• of SiShalewith a forrnantllke sp•;trum t the

WWII. A possiblephysiologicalcorrelateof frequencydiscriminat'on,

John H. Mills and Richard A. Schmiedt (Department of
Otolaryngology,
MedicalUniversityof SouthCarolina,Charleston,
SC
29425)

The abilityof an observerto detecta changein the frequencyof a
signaliscalledfrequency
discrimination
(Af). Frequency
discrimination
is dependent
uponboththe signalleveland signalfrequency.Here,the
hypothesis
is that frequencydiscrimination
at 1.0kHz andaboveisbased
upona principleof edgedetectionof excitationpatternspresentin the
auditorynerve.For lackof morecompletedata,thehigh-frequency
slopes
of tuningcurvesof primaryfibersareusedasthecriterionmeasures
of the
edgedetector.Thereis excellentqualitativeagreement
betweenpsychophysicaldata,whichdescribe
Alas a functionof signallevelandsignal
frequency,and physiological
data, whichdescribethe high-frequency
slopeof a tuningcurveas a functionof signalleveland characteristic
frequency.
A quantitativetestrequiresadditionalphysiological
andpsy-

ehophysical
data.[Supported
inpartbyanNINCDScontract
andagrant
from NIEHS.]

frequencyselectivityas measuredby meansof psychophysical
tuning

curvesandspeech
intelligibility
in noisewasmeasured.
Significant
correlationswere found betweenformant discriminationin noise,frequency
selectivity,andspeechintelligibilityin noise.

4:50

WW12. Frequency discrimination for single channel electrocutaneous

signals. Dale Bull, Rebecca E. ERers, 13. K. Oiler, and Baiju
D. Mandalia (Mailman Center for Child Development,Universityof
Miami, P.O. Box 016820, Miami, FL 33100
WW9. Auditory signal processingin hearing-imlmiredpersonswith

resMualhigh-frequeneyhe•rin•GlenisR.
LongandIohnK. Cullen,Jr.
(KresgeHearing ResearchLaboratory of the South, Department of
Otorhinolaryngoiogy,
LSU MedicalCenter,New Orleans,LA 70119)

S90
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Frequencydiscrimination
of electrocutaneous
signalswasinvestigatedforseveraldifferentbasefrequencies
at signaldurationsof 50, 100,and
250 ms.Bipolarpulses{height= 10mA, width----13ps) werepresented
ona singleelectrode
placedI cmaboveand8 cmtoeithertheleftor right
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of thenavel.Threepracticed
subjects
judgedpairsof stimuli(ISl = 300
ms)inasame-different
task.Forsignalfrequencies
below160Hz, psychometricfunctions
weresimilarforall subjects
andfor all signaldurations.
In thisrangeof frequencies,
Af/f wasconstant
at approximately
0.3. By

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

11 NOVEMBER

contrast,forstimuligreaterthan200Hz, theWeberfractionwasfoundto
increasebothasa functionof frequencyand signalduration.The results
will bediscussed
in termsof possible
intensitycodingschemes
for electrocutaneous
vocoderdesigns.

1982

PINELLAS

ROOM, 4:10 TO 5:30 P.M.

SessionXX. Architectural AcousticsVI and Noise VII: Noise Control and Energy Conservation
David Fagen,Chairman
Fagen& Associates,
Inc., 695 CentralAvenue,St. Petersburg,Florida 33701
Chalrmun's lntroduction-•4:10

ContributedPapers
4:15

XX1. Portable programmablecalculator control of acoustic analyzer.

Michael Brack (Towne,Richards,and Chaudiere,Inc., 105 N.E. 56th
Street,Seattle,WA 98105)

Therecentintroduction
of theHewlett-Packard
InterfaceLoop(HPIL) hasprovidedthe meansfor interfacingthe Ivie IE-30A l/3-octave,
real-timeanalyzerto theHP-41C programmable
calculatorresulting
in a
smallportablesystemfor detailedspectrumanalysisin the field.A battery-powered
interfaceisdescribed
which,in conjunction
with theHP-IL

Interior

industrial

sound level reductions

of from 3-6 dBA can often

be achievedby addingacoustically
absorptivematerialsto the spaceinvolved.Whenabsorption
isaddedat theboundaries,
typicallytheceiling
and/or wallsaretreated,thethermalinsulationprovidedby theboundariesmayalsobeenhanced.
Designprocedures
for situations
involvingcombinedsoundabsorption
andthermalinsulationarediscussed.
A method
for estimating
soundlevelreduction,thermalenergyconservation,
and
economicbenefitsof a combinedapproachis presented.
The methodis
discussed
in termsof a detailedcasestudy.

converter, allows the HP-41C to read in the l/3-octave or octave band

$:00

spectrumto its memorywith 0.2-dB resolutionover a 50-dB dynamic

range.The weightedlevelfrom the SLM portioncan alsobe readinto
memorywith about0.5-rib resolution.Someof the programsdeveloped
for thissystem
aredescribed.
Theseincludea programto averagespectra
for usein determiningthe space-average
SPL in a roomfrom a moving
microphone,
whichcanthenbeprintedout,storedto memory,magnetic
card,or cassette
for usein noisereduction,equalizationor othercalculations.Machinelanguageprogrammingof the HP-41C will alsobe discussed
for usein speeding
up datamanipulations
by a factorof 10 to 50
times over that of normal user code.

4:30

XX2. Traffic noiseandthe o•n window.Anita B. Lawrenceand Marion
A. Burgess(GraduateSchoolof the Built Environment,Universityof
N.S.W., Kensington,N.S.W. 2033,Australia)

Natural ventilationis oftenthe only meansof providingfreshair in
domesticbuildingsand it may becomethe preferredmethod for other

buildings
aswell,in ordertoconserve
energy.Thesimplest
wayof achievingnaturalventilation
isto opena windowor door,butthesoundattenuationof the buildingenvelopemaybe severelyreduced.The effectof an
openingonfacadeattenuationmaybepredicted,if thesoundtransmission
lossvaluesof thefacadeelements
areknown.The accuracyof suchpredictionshasbeeninvestigated
by measuringthe trafficnoiseattenuationof
thefacades
of anexperimental
building.Variouspercentages
of openwindowareawereexamined,andtheeffectof staggering
theopeningsashes
in
a spaceddoublewindowwasmeasured.
[Work supported
by A.R.G.C.
andS.P.C.C.]

XX4. Interior noiselevelsin passivesolarresidences.
David K. Holger
(Department of EngineeringScience and Mechanics),and Mary
S. Pickett(Departments
of Family Environment,Art and Design,Iowa
State University, Ames, IA 50011)

Typicalsinglefamilydwellingswithpassive
solarheatingsystems
involvelargeopenplan areas.Multilevel designsoften incorporateopen
planswithinandbetweenlevels.Currentdesignpracticefor passive
solar
residences
commonlyutilizeshard interiorsurfacetreatmentsand furnishings--primarily
wood,metal,glass,or masonry.
The combination
of
openplandesignandacoustically
hardsurfaces
canresultin unacceptable
interiornoiselevels.The resultsof a detailednoisesurveyconductedin a
typicalpassive
solarhomeare presented.
The datarevealthat household
appliances,HVAC equipment,and homeentertainmentequipmentcan
all cause excessive interior noise levels. Sound levels in excess of 80 dBA

andNC valuesgreaterthan60 wereobserved
in livingareasof thehome.
Theseresultsindicatethat boundaryabsorptionis as importantin open
planresidential
designasit is knownto be in openplancommercial
and
institutionaldesign.[Work supported
by theAgricultureandHomeEconomicsExperimentStationandtheEngineering
Research
Institute.]

XX$. A case history of noise control for n laboratory with fume hoods.

Ronald L. McKay (Bolt Beranek and Newman Inc., P.O. Box 633,
CanogaPark, CA 91305)
Centrifugalfansof fiberglass
constructionand with radialbladeswere
employedto exhaustfumehoodsin a medicalresearch
facility.The result
washighsoundlevelswith annoyingblade-passage
tonalpeaksbothindoorsand outdoors.Initial soundlevelswill be presented,
as well as reduced levels after the installation

4:45

of duct silencers. Level distributions

within rooms will be shown. Comparisonswill be made betweenactual
measuredinsertionlossof silencersand publishedinsertionloss.Silencer

XX3. Boundary absorptionfor noise control und thermal insulation.

acousticalperformancewith respectto locationin the fan-ductsystem

DavidK. Holger(Department
of Engineering
Science
andMechanics,

willbediscussed.
[Worksupported
by Daniel,Mann,Johnson,
andMendenhall.]

214 ERI Building,Iowa StateUniversity,Ames,IA 50011)
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LAKE ROOM, 8:30 A.M. TO 12:20 P.M.

SessionYY. PsychologicalAcousticsVI: Pitch, Complex Waveforms,Localization, and Loudness
William A. Yost, Chairman

ParmlyHearingInstitute,LoyolaUniversity
of Chicago,6525N. SheridanRoad, Chicago,Illinois60626
Chairman's Introductions8:30

ContributedPapers
8:35

YY1. The search for a biological survival value of music. Juan

G. Roederer(GeophysicalInstitute, Universityof Alaska, Fairbanks,
AK 99701}
A mostbasicissuein the studyof musicperceptionis the questionof
why humansare motivatedto pay attentionto, or create,musicalmessages,and why they respondemotionallyto them,whensuchmessages
seemto conveynoreal-timerelevantbiological
informationasdospeech,
animalutterances,
and environmental
sounds.Expandingon previous

frequency
modulated
byeither
a sinusoid
with90øor270'phase
orbya
linear
ramp.Frequency
anddepth
ofmodulation
were
0.66Hz(1.0cycle/
1.5s)and6%,respectively.
Theodd-numbered
harmonics
hadaflatspectralenvelope
andwerefrequency
modulated
bya 0øphase
sinusold
with
frequencies
of0.3,0.66,or2.0Hz,anddepths
of3,6,or10%.In agreementwithMeAdams
[J.Acoust.
Sec.Am.Suppl.
I 68,S109
(1980)],
we
observed
thatwhen
a different
modulation
function
isimpressed
upon
each
subset
ofharmonics,
the12-component
complex
isperceived
ashavingtwopitchvalues,
which
seem
tocorrespond
tothose
oftheindividual
subsets
ofharmonics
whenpresented
in isolation.
An absolute
identifica-

work[J.G. Roedeter,
Physics
andPsychephysics
ofMusic(Springer,
New

tionexperiment
wasconducted
inwhich
listeners
were
asked
toidentify

York, 1979),2nd ed.],four possible
concurrentfactorswill beexamined:
(1)theinbornmotivationto trainlanguage-handling
networksof thebrain
in the processing
of simple,organizedsoundpatternsasa preludeto the

thespectral
envelope
(timbre)
andpattern
offrequency
modulation
ofthe
even-numbered
harmonics
of the12-component
complex.
Accuracy
of

acquisition
oflanguage;
(2)thespecialization
ofthecerebral
hemispheres

tions.
Inasecond
experiment,
listeners
were
asked
tojudge
thestrength
of
theperiodicity
pitch
oftwo-tone
complexes
(2500
and3000Hz,or500and
600Hz)inwhich
onlythehigher
partial
wasfrequency
modulated
bya

in information
processing,
in whichshort-term
sequencing
asrequiredin
speechcommunication
and thinkingis separatedfrom holisticpattern
recognition
asrequiredin music;(3)thefactthat in humanslimbicsystem
functionscanbe activatedby internallyevokedimagesin completedetachmentfrom the currentstateof environment
and organism;(4) the

valueof musicandrhythmasa meansto congregate,
behaviorally
equalize,andevencontrolmasses
of people.

identification
rangedfrom40%-75% overthevariousstimulus
condi-

linear
rampwithfrequency
of1.0cycle
persignal
duration.
Preliminary
results
suggest
thattheperiodicity
pitch
ofthetwo-tone
complex
becomes
weaker
asmodulation
depth
increases.
Therelation
between
theperceptualdataandthetimeandfrequency
domain
characteristics
ofthesignals

will be discussed.

9:20

8:50

YY2. Time separationpitchdiscriminationof signalsconsistingof three
pulseswith variousperiodicities.Marion G. Ceruti, RobertW. Floyd,
and Douglas W. Martin (Naval Ocean Systems Center, Hawaii

Laboratory,P.O. Box997, Kailua,HI 96734)
The abilityof humanlistenersto discriminate
betweenequaland unequalpulseseparations
in signals
containing
pulsetripletswasmeasured
in
psycheacoustic
experiments.
Stimuliwerecomposed
of threeidentical
broadbandpulses,eachof 1.0-msdurationcenteredat 2.4 kHz. The time
occurrence
of thethird pulsewasheldconstantrelativeto thefirst(adelay
of 4 ms)whilethe delaybetweenthe firstandsecondpulseswasvaried
between1.75and 2.93 ms.In the standardsignal,the delaysbetweenthe
firstandsecondpulsesandthe secondandthird pulseswereboth2.0 ms,

whilein testsignalsthesedelaysweremadeunequalby changingthe
temporalpositionof thesecondpulse.Subjects
responded
either"test"of
"standard"uponpresentation
ofthestimuli.Theresultsshowthatsignals
with unequalpulsedelayscanbediscriminated
froma signalwith equal
delayswhenat leasta 0.14-msdifferenceexistsbetweenthe time interval
between first and second pulse of the standard and the corresponding

intervalin a testsignal.Somesubjectsreportedperceivingtwo Time Se-

parationPitches(TSP)in mosttestsignals,in contrastto a higher,single
TSP in the standard.

9:05

YY3. Multiple pitch induced by frequency modulation of partials of
complex tones. B. Espinoza-Varasand A. S. Bregman (Psychology
Department,McGill University,Montreal, Canada,H3A 1B1)

The stimuliwerecomplextonesconsisting
of thefirst 12harmoniesof

YY½.Pitch of components
of complextones.RobertW. Peters,BrianC.

J. Moore, and Brian R. Glasberg(Department
of Experimental
Psychology,
University
of Cambridge,
DowningStreet,Cambridge
CB2
3EB,England)
A currentquestionin pitchtheoryiswhetheror notthe lowpitchera
complexsoundis dependenton and derivedfrom individualpitchesof
lowerharmonics.If this is the case,pitchshiftsdueto masking,adaptation,anddiplacusis
shouldbesimilarfor bothtypesof pitch.Findingson
thisissueareequivocal.Somestudiesfounda closercorrespondence
than
othersthat the two pitcheswereaffecteddifferently.A basicproblemin
thesestudieswasthat pitch-shifteffectsfor the harmonicswereestimated
by measuringeffectson the pitchesof pure tonesthat correpondto frequenciesof the harmonics.In thisstudypitchmatcheswereobtainedto
harmonicsin complextonesand to the sameharmonicsin isolation.The
resultsindicatedthat meanpitch valuesfor harmonicsin contextdid not
differmarkedlyfromtheir puretonepitches.This is contraryto the findingsof Terhardt(Seventh
ICA, 1971,paper20 S 13),andit indicates
that
thepitchesof the lowerharmonicsin complextonesarenotshiftedby the
prcacnccof adjacentharmonica. Given that our subjectscould make consistentand accurate matchesto harmonics in context, this method is rec-

ommended
for furtherstudies
of therelationship
between
component
and
complextonepitches.
9:35

YYS. Comparison of microstructures in absolute threshold and in the
pitch-intensity relation---a search for a place theory of pitch perception.

W. M. Hartmann and M. A. Klein (PhysicsDepartment,Michigan
StateUniversity,E. Lansing,MI 48824)

100 Hz, with duration of 1.5 s. The even-numbered harmonics of the

We havemadefine-grainedmeasurements
of absolutethresholdand

complexhada linearlyfallingor linearlyrisingspectralenvelopeandwere

of thepitch-intensity
relationforsinetonesasfunctions
of frequency.
For
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somesubjects
themeasured
microstructures
havesmallenough
errorand
aresufficiently
stablein timethatonecanhopeto drawconclusions
from
thedata.For someears,in somefrequency
ranges,thereislittle threshold
microstructure.
In thesecases
thepitch-intensity
relationtendsto showa

frequency-independent
shift.Morecommonly,
however,
thereisconsiderablethresholdmicrostructure,asmuch as 10 dB over onesemitone.In

thosecasesthereis inevitablyappreciable
microstructure
in the pitchintensity
relation;thepitchshiftmaychange
signsixor seventimesper
octave.We haveattemptedto exploitthemicrostructures
to testmodelsof

pitchperceptionfor sinetones.We madestandardassumptions
about
neuraldrivenfiringrate. We alsosupposed
that absolutethresholdindicatesneuralsensitivity.We foundthat our microstructuredataare incon-

sistent
withmodels
inwhichpitchisderivedfromeitherthepeaklocusor
thecentroidof anaverageneuralfiringratepattern.Thisconclusion
isin
agreement
with a previousstudyof pitchshiftscausedby a leadingtone.

[W. M. Hartmann,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.16•, S109(1980)].[Work
supportedby the NSF andby the NIH.]

DawnM. Ralph(Department
of Speech
Pathology
andAudiology,West
VirginiaUniversity,Morgantown,WV 26506)
The purposeof this investigation
was to determineif listenerscan
accuratelyidentifyvariousenvironmentalsounds.A total of 40 sounds
wererecorded:
(a)20 animalsounds
fromfourcows,cats,dogs,pigs,and
sheep;(b) 12inanimatesoundsfromfourtypewriters,car horns,andtelephones;(c)four musicalsoundsfrom a flute,piano,guitar,and drum;and
(d)fourhumansounds(/pA)fromtwo femaleandtwo malespeakers.
A
mastertapecontainingthe randomlyarrangedrecordings
wasprepared
and presented
to 30judgeswho wereaskedto identifythe sourceof each

soundandtheconfidence
oftheirjudgments
ona seven-point
ratingscale.
Resultsindicatethat listenerscan accuratelyidentify environmental
sounds.
However,theiraccuracywasnotequalwithineachsoundclassas
well as betweenall four classesof soundsinvestigated:
humansounds
yieldedthe highestaccuracy,followedby musicaland inanimatesounds,
and animal soundswere leastaccuratelyidentified.Moreover,listeners'
judgmentalconfidence
wassimilarto thatof theiraccuracy.
Implications
of thesefindings
andsuggestions
for futureresearch
arediscussed.

9:50

¾Y6. Effectsof mortauralstimulationby a low-frequencypure tone on
binaural tinnitus. I. M. Young and L. D. Lowry (Department'of
Otolaryngology,
ThomasJefferson
University,Philadelphia,PA 19107}

For a subjectwith binauraltinnituspitch 10000 Hz, loudness
50 dB
SPL, left earwasstimulatedby a continuous
puretone250 Hz, 125dB
SPL, 30 min. Immediatelyfollowingcessationof stimulation,tinnitus
completelydisappeared
from stimulatedear. Twenty-threerain aftercessationof stimulation,tinnituswasheardasa pitch 12445 Hz. Oneh after

10:35

YY9. Interaction of interaural time and intensity. William A. Yost

(Parmly Hearing Institute, Loyola Universityof Chicago,6525 N.
SheridanRoad, Chicago,IL 60626)

The thresholds
for interauraltemporalandintensivedifferences
were
determinedas a functionof a variety of stimulusconditions.The thresholds were determined in a two-alternative, forced-choicetask when the

stimulation,
tinnituspitchchanged
to 12 131Hz;2 h later,I 1 000Hz; 3«h
later,10953Hz; 5 h laterreturnedto originalpitch10000Hz andstayed

stimuliwerepresentedwith a constantinterauraltemporalor intensive

on to date.For a periodof 23 h afterstimulation,however,stimulatedear
continuously
heardmultiplefrequencytonesapproximately
200-800Hz.
In nonstimulatedear, immediatelyafter cessation
of stimulation,tinnitus
washeardasa pitch 5000Hz and graduallyincreasedin pitchto 7500 Hz

the lateralimageis movedoff midlinewith the introductionof an interaural temporalor intensivedifference.
A randomchangein overalllevel
prevented
thelistenerfromusingmonauralintensive
orbinauralloudness

for 3«h. Thereafter,tinnituspitchhasbeenfluctuating
between900010000 Hz. Tinnitusneverreturnedto previouspitch10000 Hz until 16
daysafterstimulation:
Apparentdifferences
in recoverypatternandprocessbetween
twoearswerecompared
witha previous
experiment
of 500-

functionof signalfrequency(200-1200 Hz} for 250-mstonespresentedat
60 dB SPL. Both interauraltemporaland intensivethresholds
increased
asthevalueof theconstantinterauraldifference
increased
(imagesmoved
away from midline). The interaural temporal differencethreshold

Hz monaural stimulation.

changed
fromapproximately
3øtoapproximately
18øastheconstant
inter-

difference.That is, the thresholdswere measuredin conditionsin which

differences as cues for discrimination.

The thresholds were measured as a

aural intensive difference increased from 0 to 15 dB. The interaural inten10:05

¾Y7. Learninga "tonal" vocabulary.M. R. Leek•1 and C. S. Watson
(BoysTown Institute for CommunicationDisordersin Children, 555
North 30th Street,Omaha, NE 68131)

sivethresholdchangedfromapproximatelyl to approximately
2.1 dB as
theconstantinterauraltemporaldifference
changed
from0øto 180ø.The
effectsof frequencywere smallbut significant.The resultswill be discussed
in termsof therelationship
betweenlateralizationandlocalization
of puretones.[Work supportedby The NationalScienceFoundation.]

At the last meetingof this Society,we describedthe time courseof
learningto detectindividualtonal components
of a sequentialpattern
[Leeketal., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.171, S37( 1982)].In thisstudy,the
investigation
of auditoryperceptuallearningwasextendedto an identificationtask.Sevenlistenerswerefirsttrainedto identifyfour 3-toneminipatternsor "syllables,"usingnumberedresponse
keys.All possible
combinationsof thesesyllables(withoutrepetition)providedtwenty-four
4-syllable"words,"whichthe listenersweresubsequently
askedto identify by namingtheorderof thesyllables.
After severalweeksof daily praeflee,mostlistenerslearnedto correctlyidentifythe wordsat 80% correct
or better.Althoughratesof learningvariedamonglisteners,the learning
curvesdisplayedsimilarcharacteristics.
As identificationbecamemore
accurate,response
latenciesdroppedby 60%-70%, supportingsubjective
reportsof anincreasingly
automaticandunitaryperception
of thewords.
An analysisof perceptualconfusionsand how they were resolvedover
timeshowsthatsomewordswerelearnedaswholeunits.However,many
apparentlywere learnedas concatenations
of 1-, 2-, or 3-syllableunits,
perhapsreflectingthe creationof a primitivephonologicalsystemby the

We havestudiedtheabilityof humanlisteners
to locatetheoriginof a
soundin a roomin a seriesof sourceazimuthidentification
experiments.
All experiments
weredonein a smallrectangularconcerthall with variablegeometryand acousticalproperties.Subjectslocalizeda 50-ms,500Hz sinepulsewithan rmserrorof 3.3ø( ñ 0.6ø)regardless
of roomreverberationtime.Loweringtheceilingfrom 11.5to 3.5 m decreased
theerror
to 2.8ø( ñ 0.6ø}.Subjectslocalizedbroadbandnoisewithoutattacktransientswithan rmserrorof 2.3ø( -t-0.6ø)if thereverberation
timewas1 s.
The error increasedto 3.2' ( ñ 0.7') if the reverberationtime was5 s. For
complextoneswithout attack transientsthe localizationerror continuouslyincreased
astheintensityof spectralcomponents
decreased.
Performancewasnearlyrandomfor a 500-Hz sinetone,but wassignificantly

listener.[Worksupported
hy NIH.] •1 Currentaddress:
Departmentof

better than random for a 5000-Hz

Speechand Hearing Science,Arizona State University,Tempe, AZ

experimentsrevealedsignificantbiases,asmuchas2ø;suchbiasesare, of
course,invisiblein minimumaudibleangleexperiments.

85281.

10:50

YY10. Localizationof soundin rooms.W. M. Hartmann {Institutde
Reehercheet CoordinationAcoustique/Musique,
31 rue Saint Merri,
75004Paris,France)

sine tone. Our azimuth identification

10:20

11:05

YYS. Listeocrs' identification of environmentalsounds.Norman J. Lass,
Sandra K. Eastham, William C. Parrish, Kathleen A. Scherbick, and

spectralcues.Alan D. Musicantand RobertA. Butler (Departmentsof
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BehavioralSciences
and Surgery,Universityof Chicago,Chicago,IL
6o637}

A recentarticle[ButlerandFlannery,
Percept.
Psychophys.
28,449457 (1980)]reportedthe existence
of mortaural
spatialreferentmaps
(SRMs).Theseorderlymapsrelatedtheperceived
horizontalplanelocus
of narrowbandsof noiseto centerfrequency,whichrangedfrom 4-14
kHz. Perceived
locationwasgoverned
primarilybyspectral
composition
and not actual'source
location.SimilarSRMs underbinaural listening
conditions
wereobtainedin thecurrentexperiments.
Stimuliwerepresentedfrom a loudspeaker
at 270' azimuth.Subjects
couldreportthe
perceived
originasanyof 13positions,
each! 5' apartandextending
from
360'to180'.Resultswereconsistent
withobservations
regarding
the regionofthehorizontalplanemostsensitive
to spectral
cues.[Musicantand
Butler,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. I 71, S87 (1982)].Localizationtests

paradigmandmonotic,random-orderpresentation
of standardandcomparison,and(3)themethodof adjustment
withmonotic,alternatingpresentation
of standardandcomparison.
Resultsfromthefirst,method
reserobled
thoseof Kohfeldet al.: at 20, 40, and60 phons,the 500-and
5000-Hzcomparisons
weresetabout8 dB abovethe 1000-Hzstandard.
Resultsfromthesecond
andthirdmethods
agreedwitheachother,but
were different from those obtained with the first method: at all three

loudnesslevels,the comparisons
weresetonly a few dB abovethe stan-

dard.Preliminary
measurements
indicate
thatreaction
timesto equally
loudtones,asdetermined
withthesecond
andthirdmethods,
wereapproximately
equal.[Worksupported
byNIH grantRR07143.]

11:S0

utilizing specificfeaturesof the SRMs decreasedbinaural localization

YYI½. Loudness
functions
of short-duration
toneglidesfromnonmetric

accuracy.
A 4-kHz high-pass
noisewitha notchat a "map-connecting"
regionwasthestimulus.
Stimuliwerepresented
fromall 13loudspeakers
in thehorizontal
plane.Performance
decrements
weregreatest
withinthe
315ø-225
øarc.Thepresentresultsstrengthen
ourargumentthatmonaural
spectral
cuesarean importantcueto binauralhorizontalplanelocaliza-

scaling.KennethL. Pilgreen(Departmentof Neurology,Medical
Collegeof Virginia,Richmond,VA 23298)and JohnK. Cullen,Jr.
(KresgeHearingResearchLaboratoryof the South,Departmentof
Otorlaryngology,
LSU MedicalCenter,NewOrleans,LA 70119)

tion.

Individualloudness
functionsof short-duration
(20 ms}toneglides
andpuretoneswereobtained
forthreelisteners.
Upsweep
anddownsweep
toneglidesvariedlinarlybetweenendpointfrequencies
of 500 and2500
Hz; binaryjudgments
weremadebysubjects
at tenintensities
between30
and90 dB SPL.Subjects
judgedloudness
differences
between
tonepairs,
andloudness
projections
werederivedusinga multidimensional
unfold-

11:20

YY12. Growth rate of perceivedmagnitudeas a functionof tone-to-noiSe
ratio. Rhona Hellman (CommunicationSciencesLaboratory, Boston
University,Boston,MA 02215}

Thegrowthofoverallperceived
magnitude
(loudness
andannoyance}

ofsingle
tones
superimposed
onbroadband-flat,
low-pass,
andhigh-pass
noise
spectra
wasmeasured
byabsolute
magnitude
estimation
(AME).
Results
disclose
that,in contrast
to noiseness,
loudness
andannoyance
growtharedependent
ontherelationship
between
thefrequency
of the
addedtoneand the spectralshapeof the noise.Tonescenteredin noise
producenonmonotonic
loudness
andannoyance
growthfunctions;
those
addedto the noiseskirtproducepowerfunctions.
Detailedanalysis
revealsthatthemeasured
exponents
areinvariantacross
tone-to-noise
ratio

whenthetonesarepositioned
withinthenoisespectrum,
butnotwhen
theyareaddedto theskirt.A high-frequency
tonecombined
with lowpassnoiseincreases
thegrowthrateof perceived
magnitude
astone-tonoiseratioincreases.
Conversely,
theaddition
of alow-frequency
toneto
high-pass
noisedecreases
thegrowthrateof perceived
magnitude.
The

obtained
results
arequalitatively
compatible
withexcitation
patterns
knownto beevoked
byauditory
stimuliat highintensities.
[Worksupportedby NASA LangleyResearch
Center.]

11:35

YY13.MeasUrements
ofequal
loudness
andreaction
times.
S•renBuus,
Hilda Greenbaum, and Bertram Scharf (Auditory Perception
Laboratory.413MU, NortheasternUniversity,Boston,MA 02115)

Kohfeldet al. [Percept.Psychophys.
29, 535-549 (1981)]suggested
that reactiontimesmay not be the samefor equallyloud stimuli.However, their equal-loudness
contoursshowedunusuallylarge level differencesbetweenthe 1000-Hzstandardandthe500-and5000-Hzcomparisons.To investigate
theeffectof theloudness-matching
procedure
usedby
Kohfeidet al., fourlisteners
madeequal-loudness
judgmentsusingthree
differentmethods:
(1)a methodof limitswith thestandardandcomparisonalternatingbetweenears,similar to Kohfeld et al.'s procedure,(2) a
methodusingthree interweavedadaptiveprocedureswith a 2I, 2AFC
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ingprogramdeveloped
by Schneider[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 69, 1208-1209

(1981}].Loudness
differences
between
thetoneglidesandpuretonesoccurredover mostof the rangeof intensities;somedifferences
occurred

between
upsweep
anddownsweep
toneglidesat thehighest
levelstested.
Theseresults
indicate
thatforshort-duration
signals
withrapidchanges

ihfrequency,
loudness
growth
isasteeper
function
thatforpuretones
of
similar duration.

12:05

YYI$. Aidedandunaidedlocalizationonsubjectswith differentdegrees

andtypesof losses.
R. WayneGatehouse
andC. L. Patee(Department
of Psychology,
Universityof Guelph,Guelph,Ontario, NIG 2W1
Canada}

Binaurallydeafpersons
categorized
by (1) threedegrees
of ac measuredlosses
(26-35dB, minimal;36-45 dB, mild;46-55 dB, moderate}
and(2}clinicalcategories
(SN,mixed(M),orconductive
C}weretestedon
accuracy
in "simultaneous"
localization
(i.e.,specification
of signalpositionin bothazimuthandelevation}.
For somesubjects
thiswasdonewith
andwithouttheirhearingaids.Foursignals
(WN; 1.0-and2.5-kHztones;
andspeech)
equatedfor 72 dB SPLat headpositionwerelocalized.Three
24-trialrandomizedblocksof eightdegreesazimuths(0', 45'...315')X3
elevations
(0',ñ 30'I werepresented
for eachsignalunderall conditions.
The ordersof signalpresentations
andblockswererandomlyvaried.The
resultslikethosereportedbyTonning{1975)indicatethatdegreeof lossas
measured
by puretoneaudiograms
maybe usefulpredictors
of localization performance---errors
do increase(especially
in azimuth}asthe loss

severity
does.However,
otherfactors(age;symmetry/not
of audiogram)
arealsoimportant.Additionally,losstype(SN, M, or C) seemsto give
somebasisfor predictionof localization
ability.Finally,asin Gatehouse
{1981)head-bornemonauralaidsdo appearto produceinferiorlocalization,especially
for speechandWN signals.The resultswill beconsidered
in lightofTonning's
longseries
ofarticles(1970-75}andin termsofpossiblediagnostic
utility of includinglocalizationtests.[Work supported
by
MRC Canada.]
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BROWARD AND PALM BEACH ROOMS, 8:30A.M. TO 12:50P.M.

Session ZZ, Underwater Acoustics VIII:

Seismic Acoustics

JamesM. McKisic, Chairman

Officeof NavalResearch,
800NorthQuincyStreet,/•rlington,
Virginia22217
Chairman's Introduction--•8:30

Invited Papers

8:35

ZZl. Syntheticseismograms.
C, H, Chapman(Department
of Physics,
Universityof Toronto,Toronto,
OntarioM5S IA7, Canada)and J. A. Orcutt (Geological
ResearchDivision,ScrippsInstitutionof
Oceanography,
University
of California,
SanDiego,La Jolla,CA 92093)

Theinterpretation
of seismic
data,in particular
oceanic
refraction
data,hasimproved
considerably,
in
recent
yearsusing
synthetic
seismograms.
Several
different
methods
havebeendeveloped
forcomputing
syntheticseismograms
andwithinthelimitations
ofthevarious
approximations,
shown
togiveequivalent
results.
Thecomputation
oftheoretical
seismograms
canbedividedintotwoparts:theevaluation
oftheresponse
ina
transform
domain(normally
frequency
andhorizontal
slowness),
andtheevaluation
oftheinverse
transforms
(Fourier,Fourier-Bessel,
or Legendre
transforms).
Developments
of the Haskellmatrixmethodarewidely
usedtoevaluate
thetransformed
response.
Problems
withnumerical
stabilityhavebeensolved,
andthemethod
hasbeenextended
to useasymptotic
solutions
in inhomogeneous
layers.Oftenthecomplete
response
isexpanded,
at leastat someinterfaces,
into"rays"andonlya limitedsetof raysinvestigated.
Therayexpansion
oftensimplifies
theevaluation
oftheinverse
transforms
andtakesadvantage
ofseparation
in thetimedomain.
.Theinverse
transform
methods
fallintotwocatagories:
spectral
andslowness
methods.
In spectral
methods,
theinverse
wavenumber
transform
isevaluated
firstandtheintermediate
resultisthespectral
response
fora
point source.In slowness
methods,the inversefrequencytransformis evaluatedfirst and the intermediate

resultis theimpulse"planewave"response.
For a generalresponse
function,neithermethodis numerically

preferable
buttheintermediate
resultintheslowness
method
isconvenient
asit corresponds
toslantstacking
thedata.With therayexpansion,
theslowness
methodisoftenpreferable
astheinverse
transforms
canbe
evaluated
exactly--thegeneralized
raymethodandtheWKBJseismogram.
Thelastmethodhasrecently
been
extendedto laterallyinhomogeneous
media.

8:55

Z7•2, Experimental estimatesof the energy partitioning in long-range,low-frequencyseismic-acoustic
propagation.
A. B. Baggeroer(M.I.T., Cambridge,MA 92139)

Severalrecentexperiments
haveusedarraysto resolve
themultipathin longrange,low-frequency
seismic/
acousticpropagation,
Theseexperiments
havebeenconducted
in severalgeologic
environments
including,(i)
thethicklysedimcnted
CanadaBasin(CANBRAX);(ii)theabyssal
plainsoftheEasternArctic(FRAM II and
FRAM IV); and(iii)theyoungcrustof theEastPacific(ROSE).In characterizing
theseismic/acoustic
propagationthe arraydataare usedto estimateslowness-travel
time spectra.Theseare firsttransformedto a "r-p"
spectraandmigratedto a velocity-depth
spectrato estimatea crustalmodel.The slowness-travel
timespectra
arenextusedto measuretheenergypartitioningamongthe multipaths,or equivalentlytheir scatteringfunction,andtheirattenuation,
or "Q" factors.Finally,theyareusedtoestimatetheboundaryeffects
of theseabed
uponthe modelenergyto complete
the analysis
of the seismic/acoustic
propagation.
Eachof the geologic
environments
generates
verydiversemultipathstructure.
Theeffects
ofbottomroughness,
sediment
thickness,
andvelocitygradients
uponthecrustalmodels,
energypartitioning
ofthemultipaths
andthemodelenergywill
be illustratedusingexperimentalresultsfrom the array data.

9:15

ZZ3. Shallowwaterinfrasonics:
Propagationandnoisestudieswith oceanbottomseismometem.
D. Rauch
andB. Schmalfeldt
(SACLANT ASW Research
Centre,19026La Spezia,Italy)

Soundpropagation
studies
nearor belowthehydroacoustic
cutofffrequency
of shallowwaterductshave
beenstronglyne9•le•tedin the past.The growln9•interestin bottom-interactingphenomenastimulatedthe

investigation
ofpertinent
propagation
mechanisms
toidentifylow-frequency
sources
ortoprobetheuppersea
floorin-situ.For this purposethree-component
oceanbottomseismometers
eachwith a radiolink and an
externalhydrophone
havebeendeveloped
anddeployed
duringseveralseatrialsofftheItaliancoastnearLa
Spezia.Numerousmeasurements
fromsmallunderwater
explosions
andfrom the ambientbackground
or
passing
shipswereanalyzedwith varioussoftwarepackages.
The resultsto be discussed
in thispaperare
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confined
to theinfrasonic
regime
fromI to 18Hz. Shot-data
areillustrated
bytypical
seismogram
sections,
particlehodographs,
dispersion
contours
foramplitude
or phase,
andattenuation
curves,
whilenoisedataare

presented
intheformofamplitude
orcross
spectra.
It canbeclearly
demonstrated
thattheinfrasonic
energy
is
mainly
transmitted
viaseismic
interface
waves
oftheStoneIcyorSoholie-type
propagation
along
theseafloor.
9:35

ZZ4. Wave attenuation.Paul G. Richards(Lamont-DohertyGeologicalObservatory
and Departmentof
GeologicalSciences
of ColumbiaUniversity,Palisades,
NY 10964}
It iscommonlyobserved
that propagating
wavesloseamplitudesoonerthanmightbeexpected
for elastic
mediawithsmoothly
varyingproperties.
Theexplanation
isin partthatrealmaterials
arenotelastic,andin
partthat realmaterialsare not smoothlyvaryingbut havefinescalespatialfluctuations.
We thusspeakof
anelasticattenuation,and attenuationdueto scattering.Anelasticattenuationcanbe understood
in a frame-

workthatallowsfor complex
toodullrelatingstress
andstrain.A briefreviewwill be given,of successful
procedures
for accommodating
anclasticity
in thecomputation
of waveforms.
The mainpartof thispaper
concerns
attenuation
of transmitted
waveswhenforwardscattering
isdominant.
Thisisthecaseforanelastic
mediumwitha heterogeneous
velocity
structure
whenthetypicalfluctuation
isspaticily
confined
withinless
thanawavelength
andthewavepropagates
overasufficiently
longpath.Themedium
isfoundtohavelow-pass
characteristics.
Theremoval
ofhighfrequencies
canoftenbesummarized
bya frequency-independent
apparentQ.It isimportant
inseismic
prospecting
tobeabletodetermine
whether
observed
amplitude
decayisdueto
the presence
of artelasticity
and true dissipation,
or to the presence
of velocityfluctuations
and resultant
scattering.
Numerical
experiments
indicate
thatwhenscattering
dominates
overartelasticity:
(1}Thecodaofa
transmitted
wavecontains
relatively
higherfrequencies
thantheinitialphase;
(2ttheattenuation
deduced
from
thepowerspectrum
ofthetransmitted
waveisgreater
thanthatdeduced
fromthephase
spectrum;
(3}compressionalandshearwaveapparentQ's areapproximately
equal;and(3)estimates
of apparent
Q madefrom
reflected
codavarywithfrequency,
whileestimates
madefromthetransmitted
wavesdo not.

9:55

ZZ5.Inversion
for sediment
structure
using
multichannel
data.Robert
A. Phinncy
(Department
of
Geological
andGeophysical
Sciences,
Princeton
'University,
Princeton,
NJ08544)

Theproblem
ofinferring
avelocity
orimpedance
structure
foralayered
sediment
has
traditionally
been
posed
interms
ofarestricted
data
set,such
asanormal
incidence
reflection
seismogram
orarefraction
travel
timecurve.
Dataacquisition
systems
used
forpetroleum
exploration
record
96ormorechannels
ina linear
array,andthusobtain
a virtually
unaliased
representation
ofthewavefield.
Thedatacontains
reflections
from

allangles
ofincidence,
including
postcritical
angles,
allnormal
modes,
leaky
modes,
andhead
waves.
A key
tool
indealing
withthis
kind
ofdata
istheRadon
transform,
which
transforms
thedata
setintoaplane-wave
representation.
Arawdata
setu(x,t
)istransformed
intov(p,:'),
wherep,
which
parameterizes
theplane
waves,
isthexcomponent
ofslowness,
and
r isareduced
(intercept)
time.
Theensemble
ofplane-wave
seismograms
is
thebasis
forinversion
ofthedata
toobtain
aone-dimensional
velocity/impedance
model.
Modeling
theIossy

elastic
transient
plane-wave
response
iseasily
done
byoneofthemodifications
oftheThomson-Haskell
matrix

method.
Thealgorithm
can
bevectorized
torunvery
rapidly
onamachine
withanarray
processor.
Theobject

oftheinversion
istoobtain
amodel
whose
plane-wave
decomposition
agrees
exactly
withthatoftheobserved
wavefield.
In theabsence
ofnoise,
oneplane-wave
seismogram
suffices
todetermine
themodel.
An ensemble

fora range
ofwave
parameters
overdetermines
themodel.
In thepresence
ofnoise,
theproblem
hasthe
character
ofanill-posed,
overdetermined
least
squares
problem.
Inorder
tocarp/through
thesolution
by
means
ofleast
squares,
itisnecessary
togothrough
aconstruction
procedure
tomake
thetrialmodel
linearly
close
tothecorrect
oneinsome
parameter
subspace.
Several
construction
procedures
proceed
bystripping
from
thetopdown,
although
none
have
been
reduced
toafully
automatic
alogrithm,
andrequire
some
human
intervention in the iterations.

10:15

ZZ6. Oceanbottomseismic
instrumentation.
Frederick
K. Duennebier
(HawaiiInstitute
ofGeophysics,
2525
Cottea Road,Honolulu,HI 96822}

Duringthepastseveral
yearsthequalityofseismic
dataobtained
inthedeepoceans
hasimproved
markedly
clueto thedevelopmentof betterinstrumentpackages
and recordingsystems.Theseimprovementstakeadvan-

tageof improved
understanding
of theseismic
couplingproblem,gheeffects
of oceancurrents,andStoneley
waves.
Thecoupling
problemarises
fromtheinabilityofanoceanbottomseismometer
(OBS)tomovewiththe
oceanbottomin respons
e toseismic
waveswhenthebottomissoft.Thetransferfunctionbetween
themotionof
thebottomandtheOBSisgoodat verylowfrequencies
andpoorathighfrequencies,
thecornerdepending
on

thesoftness
ofthebottom
andthemechanical
characteristics
oftheOBS.Thebuoyancy
oftheOBSalsohasa
pronounced
effectontheresponse.
Thesecoupling
effects
arenotobserved
onhydrophones.
Several
solutions
to theaboveproblems
arebeingproposed
andtested.First,sincemanyof theproblemswith collectinghigh
qualityseismicdataon theoceanfloorarerelatedto theoceanbottominterface,onesolutionis to removethe

sensors
fromtheinterface
andplacethemin drillholesundertheoceanfloor.Thisoperation
isconsiderably
moreexpensive
thaneraplacing
OBS'sbut preliminaryresultssuggest
that the increase
in dataqualityis
significant.
Solutions
to thecoupling
problemincludesensor
burial,increasing
thesurface
areain contactwith
theoceanbottom,andmakingsensor
packages
neutrallybuoyantin thesediments.
Currentnoiseproblems
are
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grea.tly
improved
bydecreasing
theOBScross
section
to thewater.Stoneley
wavegenerated
noiseistruly
seismic
andcanbediscriminated
against
byusing
multiple
sensors
orhydrophones
thataremuchlesssensitive
to thesesignals.

ContributedPapers
10:35

ZZ7, Seismicsurveysignalsin the CanadianBeaufortSea. Charles

R. Greene
(PolarResearch
Laboratory,
123SantaBarbara
Street,Santa
Barbara,CA 93101)

A technique
hasbeendescribed
for themeasurement
of theplanewavereflection
coefficient
ofa horizontallystratifiedoceanbottom[G. V.
Frisk, A. V. Oppenheim,and D. R. Martinez,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 68,

602-612(1980)].It isbased
ontheexactHankeltransform
relationship
between the reflection coefficient and the bottom reflected field due to a

In conjunction
witha studyof theresponses
of bowhead
whalesto
noises
frompetroleum
industry
activities
intheBeaufort
Sea,werecorded

signals
received
fromsleeve
exploders
ata number
ofranges
from8 to29
km Weinvestigated
thedetailed
nature
ofthese
signals,
including
their
spectralcontentaridwaveforms,
and usedthe resultsto describesound

transmission
lossintheshallow
( < 50m}waters
ofthesoutheastern
BeaufortSea.Themajorpartofthereceived
signal
began
atabout200Hz and

pointsource,
andwasshownto yieldexcellent
results
withsynthetically
generated
dataforsimplebottomexamples.
We applythemethodto real
220-Hzdataobtainedusinga near-bottom
experimental
geometry.
The
results
of theHankeltransform
inversion
arecompared
withthoseobtainedusingan iterationof forwardmodelstechnique.
[Worksupported
byONR, JohnsHopkinsAppliedPhysics
Laboratory,
andNORDA.]

swept
downtoabout100Hz. Theduration
ranged
from250msat 8 kmto

11:35

over
400msat29kin,withreverberation
extending
much
longer.
We
derived
aregression
model
(R2_-0.972,12measurements)
withcylindricalspreading
plusanabsorption
losstermof 1.39dB/kmforsignal
components
around
150Hz. !Worksupported
bytheU.S.Bureau
of Land
Management.]
10:50

ZZg. Al•lflieationof a Biot/Stoll model in acousticsimulations.Burlie

A. Brunson and EugeneMolineIll (Planning Systems Inc., 7900
WestparkDrive, Suite600, McLean,VA 22102)
A physicalsedimentmodelbasedon BlotTheoryasmodifiedby Stoll

isused
topredict
thegeoacoustic
proPerties
oftheseafloor.Thesediment
propertiegare predictedas functionsof depthand frequencyfor useas
inputsto acousticsimulationmodels.The geoacoustic
predictions
are
comparedwith geoacoustic
descriptions
derivedfrom inversionof acoustic bottomlossdata.The acousticsigrlificance
of observeddifferences
is

assessed
using
a6oustic
simulations
suchasbottom
lossandpropagation
loss.The sensitivity
of geoacoustie
predictions
to the variabilityof sea
floorgeophysical
propertiesis discussed.
[Work supportedby ONR and
NORDA.]
11:05

ZZ9. Deterministicgeoacousticmodel for a randomly layered ocean

bottom.KennethE. Gilbert(NavalOceanResearchand Development
Activity,NumericalModelingDivision,NSTL Station,MS 39529)
A deterministicwaveequationfor the mean acousticfield in a randomlylayeredmediumis derived.The waveequationis usedto definea
"smooth"deterministic
geoacoustic
modelwhichis acoustically
equivalentat lowfrequencies
to a randomlylayeredmodel.The waveequation
derivationstartswith fundamental
relations(Newton'slaw andHooke's
law)andleadsto deterministic
expressions
for effectivesoundspeed,den-

sity,andabsorption
whicharesimilar
tothose
obtained
forperiodic
medium.In particular,
theeffective
soundspeedof thedeterministic
model
depends
onthegrazingangle,beinghigherfor propagation
parallelto the

layering
thanforpropagation
perpendicular
toit. Whentheangular
dependenceof the effectivesoundspeedis included,the low-frequency
(f< 100-200 Hz) reflection
coefficients
for thedeterministic
modelarein
goodagreementwith theensembleaveragedcoefficients
for the associated
randomlylayeredmodel.Without theangulardependence,
theagreement
is marginal.

11:20

ZZ10.Theapplication
torealdataofa technique
formeasuring
theplane-

ZZll.

Prol•agation through refrscting ocean sediments. Ioannis

M. Besieris(Departmentof Electrical Engineering,Virginia Tech,
Blacksburg,
VA 24061),WernerKohler(Department
of Mathematics,
Virginia Tech, Blacksburg,VA 24061), and Herbert Freese(Arete
Associates,
P.O. Box2951,Arlington,VA 22202)
A transporttheoreticanalysis
of propagation
throughhighlyanisotropic randomlyperturbedsedimentlayershaspreviously
beendeveloped
for thecaseof constantmeandensityandsoundspeed.[J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 12, 937-946 (1982);preliminaryresultsreportedin J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. Suppl.I 70, S1 (1981}].The presentpaperextendsthiswork to includetheeffectsof refraction.Theeffectof variations
in themeandensity
and soundspeedupon the mean field and incoherentintensityis discussed.
[WorkSupported
by ONR ContractNo. N00014-76-C-0056
and
NAUSEA Code63D.]

11:50

ZZ12. Acoustic propagation in the ocean with a porous bottom.

Tokuo Yamamoto(Divisionof OceanEngineering,
Schoolof Marine
and AtmosphericScience,Universityof Miami, Miami, FL 33149I
Biot'stheorywasdirectlyincorporated
withthenormalmodeanalysis
of acousticpropagation
in the oceanwith a porouselasticbottom.The
complexdispersion
relationswasobtainedin a closedform for thecaseof
a homogeneous
oceanwith a poro-elastic
half-space.
The attenuationdata
from the shallowwater experimentsin the MediterraneanSeawerecomparedwith the theoreticalcalculations.
The 100-mwater/sandybottom
data showedan optionaltransmission
frequencyof about250 Hz. The
theoreticalanalysisusingthe sedimentdata revealedthat the attenuation

of thehigh-frequency
components
aremainlydueto theseepage
of pore
waterthroughthesand(theslowcompressional
waveeffect)and theattenuation
ofthelow-frequency
components
areowingtotheenergydissipation of the shearwavesby the Coulomb friction in the consolidated

sand.Asa result,theintermediate
frequency
components
haveminimum
overallattenuations
andresultintotheoptimaltransmission
frequencies.
Theagreements
between
thetheoryandtheexperiments
aregood.[Work
supportedby NSF.]
12:05

ZZI3. Wake Islandhydroidhone
seismicarray. GeorgeH. Sutton,Paul

W. Pomeroy(RoadoutAssociates,
Inc., Box 224, StoneRidge,NY
12484),DanielA. Walker,andCharlesS. McCreery(HawaiiInstituteof
Geophysics,
Universityof Hawaii,Honolulu,HI, 96822)
The hydrophonearray installednear Wake Island (WHA} was reacti-

wavereflectioncoefficient
of the oceanbottom.GeorgeV. Frisk,
DouglasR. Mook, JamesA. Doutt, Earl E. Hays (WoodsHole
Oceanographic
Institution,Woods Hole, MA 02543), and Alan

vatedasa seismic
stationinJune 1979bytheHawaiiInstituteofGeophysics.WHA consists
of sixbottomphones,
at 5.5-kindepth,in an array40
km acrossandan additionalfour pairsof phones,at largespacing,sus-

V. Oppenheim(ResearchLaboratoryof Electronics,Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
Cambridge,
MA 02139)

pendedat SOFAR depth.The bottomarray liesin a fiat areaon high Q
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lithosphere
> 10"years
old.All ofthedeepandfiveoftheSOFARphones
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areoperational.
Until September
1982,generally
datawererecorded
from
onlythreephones,
ona slowspeedanalogcassette
recorder.Thestationis
nowbeingupgraded
fordigitalrecording
ofall i I phones.
Manycircum-

pacific
earthquakes
andnucleartestshavebeenwellrecorded
byWHA,
itslocationbeingideallysuitedfor monitoring
suchevents.Nearlypure
oceanic
pathsbetween
WHA andcircumpacific
sources
facilitatestudies
of theocean-lithosphere
waveguide
suchaspropagation
andattenuation

which is well adaptedto operationat great depths.The transduceris

shockexcited
at its 80 kHz primaryfrequency,
fromwhicha 100
parametrically
demodulated
baseband
pulseis generated
in a collimated
beamofapproximately
20-cmdiameter
overranges
from5to 15m. [Work
supported
in partof Naval UnderseaWarfareEngineering
Station,Keyport,WA.]

of high-frequency,
teleseismic
Pn andSn.Forfrequencies
above3 Hz, '
WHA isquieterthanmostquietcontinental
stations.
[Worksupported
by
AFOSR andONR.]

ZZ14. A corner-reflectorparametrictransducerfor acousticimagingin
marinesediment.G. L Sackman,R. L. Eyman,P.J. LaStrange,and A.

H. Seeman(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,
Naval Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93940)

The evaluationof many high-frequency
bottom-interaction
models
requiresas inputssoundspeedand attenuationin marinesediment.A
bottomprobesystemmountedon the underside
of a cable-controlled
underwater vehicle was used to make measurementsat 1$, 30, and 60 kHz,

andat probedepthpositions
of 17,42, and67 cm. Sound-speed
ratiosare

An experimental
transducer
andpulsemodulatorhasbeenconstructed whichemploysthe parametrictransienteffect[M. B. Moffett,P. J.
Westervelt,
andR. T. Beyer,J. Acoust.Soo.Am. 49, 339-343(1941)]for
locatingandidentifying
objects
buriedin marinesediment
[L. A. ThompsonandT. G. Muir, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. S5,429(19741].It wasdesiredto
producea probingacoustic
beamwith the bestpossible
combination
of
shortpulselengthandnarrowbeamwidth
forgoodobjectresolution
while
simultaneously
usingthelowestpossible
frequency
for penetration
of the
sediment.
A novelcomerreflectorconfiguration
forthetransducer
isused

MORNING,

ZZIS. Soundspeedandattenuationin marinesedimentsmeasuredat high

frequencies
witha bottomprobesystem.Y. lgarashiandg. L. Allman
(NavalOceanSystems
Center,SanDiego,CA 92152)

12:20

FRIDAY

12:35

determined in-situ to 0.1% and attenuation to 0.2 dB/m. Measurements

madein a I km by I km areaof PugetSoundindicatedsmallbut significantspatialdistributions
of acousticproperties
in a nominallyuniform
area.Attenuationcoefficients
weredeterminedusingthe empiricalrelationK timesfrequency
to thenth power.Exponentn wasapproximately
0.70. Past data in a Santa Barbara area indicated an n value of 1.19. These

resultsindicatethat for differentsediments,
exponentn is distributed.
aboutonewithsignificant
deviations.
[Worksupported
by NavalSeaSystemsCommand.]
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SessionAAA. Physical AcousticsVIII: Interface Phenomena
Mack A. Breazeale, Chairman

Department
of Physics
andAstronomy,
University
of Tennessee,
Knoxville,Tennessee
3 7916
Chairman's Intreduetion•9:00

ContributedPapers
9:05

AAAI. Propagationof acousticsurface-wave
pulses.G. C. Gaunaurd,

H. Oberall(NavalSurface
Weapons
Center,R43,WhiteOak,Silver
Spring,MD 20910),andJ. V. Subrahmanyam
(Department
of Physics,
CatholicUniversity,Washington,DC 20064}

Surfacewaveson impenetrable
or on elasticobjects,producedby
acoustic
scattering
or byothermechanisms,
showpronounced
dispersion
effects.
Theirdispersion
curvesmaybeobtainedfromtheresonances
exhibitedby their amplitudefunctioneitherin the complexfrequencyplane

9:20

AAA2. Dirac constrainttreatmentof surfacewaves.C. A. Uzes (Naval
CoastalSystemsCenter,PanamaCity, FL 32407)
Someof the commonlyusedboundaryconditionson the displacement
fieldof an elasticbodyare classifiedasDirac constraints.The consequent
equationsof motionfor the surfacewavesof the elasticbody are constructedfor a numberof surfacegeometries
and their possibleapplica-

tionsdiscussed.
[Work supported
by ONR/ASEE SummerFacultyResearch Program.]

("SEM"or singularity
expansion
methodpoles}
or in thecomplex
mode
numberplane("Watsonpoles"or "Reggepoles")[suchacoustic
resonanceshaverecentlybeenobservedand analyzedby Maze, Taconet,and

Ripoche,
Phys.Lett.A 84, 309(1981}].Accordingly,
thepropagation
of
surface-wave
pulses,and their arrival times,are determinedby their
groupvelocity.
Thisisdemonstrated
bysumming
thenormal-mode
series
of the surfacewave portion of scatteringamplitudeson sphericaland

cylindrical
surfaces,
usinga stationary-phase
approach.
At thestationary
points,whichdetermine
thepulsearrivaltimes,thereoccursa coherent
summation
(constructive
interference)
of thenormalmodes,
andthestationarycondition
is recognized
to leadto thecorrectpropagation
of the

pulses
withgroup
oelocity.
[H. •berallisalsoat Catholic
University,
Washington,
DC andisadditionally
supported
byONR.]
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AAA3. Approximate closed form solution to the generalized interface
wave speed equation. JoEllen Wilbur, Richard O. Claus, and John
W. Gray (Department of Electrical Engineering,Virginia Polytechnic

Instituteand StateUniversity,Blacksburg,VA 24061}

An approximateclosedform solutionfor the speedof generalized
surfaceacousticwaveswhich are boundto a thin layer separatingtwo
infinitehalf-spaces
ispresented.
The exactformof thecharacteristic
equation is first derivedby consideringthe usualrequirementsof particledis-
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placement
andstress
continuityat bothlayer-substrate
boundaries
[J.P.
JonesandJ. S.Whittier,J. Appl.Mech.905(Dec.1967)].It isthennoted
that in manycasesthe interfacewavespeedis lessthanhalf the lower
longitudinal
wavespeed
andasmuchas5% lessthanthelowershearwave
speed.Afterexpressing
termsinvolvingratiosof thesespeeds
in theexact
equation
asseriesexpansions,
thishasbeenusedto neglectappropriate
smalltermsandto simplifytheresultingequation.Additionalsimplificationyieldsapproximate
closedformexpressions
for all 12complexroots.
Variationsin thesesolutions
asa functionof theviscoelastic
properties
of

boundedbeamsleadsto calculations
of reflectedbeamprofilesat critical
anglesassociated
witha solid-liquidinterfaceforannth polynomialincidentbeam.Samplenonspecular
reflectionandtransmission
profilesare
calculatedfor a morecomplexlayeredmediasystem,i.e., a solidplate

immersed
in a liquid.Resultsare comparedwith knownnonspecular
characteristics
associated
withGaussian
incidentbeams.[Worksupported by Officeof Naval Research,U.S. Navy.]

the boundarylayerare comparedwith theoreticalIV. Kumar and G. S.
Murty,IEEE Trans.SonicsUltrason.SU-29, 138(1982)]andexperimen-

10:35

tal results
JR.O. Claus,J. Phys.(Paris)42, CS-1159(1981)].[Worksup-

AAA7. Borehole acoustic reflection coefficients at a horizontal interface.

portedin part by NSF andNASA.]

S. K. Chang (Schlumberger-Doll
Research,Box 307, Ridgefield,CO
06877)

9:50

AAA4. Experimental observationson liquid/solid interface waves.
JacquesR. Chamuel(The CharlesStark Draper Laboratory,Inc., 555
TechnologySquare,Cambridge,MA 02139)
Elasticwavespropagatingat the interfacebetweena liquidand a solid
presentinteresting
complexphenomena
as the relativeelasticproperties
of the liquid and the solidare varied.It is difficultto obtaina goodphysical interpretationof the mathematicalsolutionsof the Stoneleywave
equation.Experimentalresultsare presentedusinglimestone/water,aluminum/water, Plexiglas/water,and ice/water. A barrier was placed
between source and receiver to isolate the Scholte wave from the water

andpseudo-Rayleigh
waves.The experiments
wererepeatedwith a deep
narrow cut made in the solid to stop the seismicwaves.The measured
Scholte(StoneIcy)
wavevelocities
agreedwith StrickandGinzbarg'scalculations(1956).For the limestone/watercase,the barrier stoppedthe
Scholtewaveand did not affectthe pseudo-Rayleigh
wave.The barrier
did not stopthe Scholtewave for the Plexiglasand ice cases.The deep
narrowcut in the solidstoppedthe pseudo-Rayleigh
wavefor the limestone/watercase,anddidnotaffecttheSohoItcwave.The Plexiglasandice
Scholtewaveswereinterruptedby thedeepcut.The reportedexperimental findingsprovideinsightinto the physicalunderstanding
of interface
wavepropagation.

10:05

AAAS.GeneralRayleighanglephenomenon.
LaszloAdler(Department
of WeldingEngineering,
OhioStateUniversity,
Columbus,
OH 43210),
MicheldeBilly(Groupe
deSolidedePhysique,
UniversRe
Paris7),and
Andy Norris (Departmentof EngineeringScience,Northwestern
University,Evanston,IL 60201)
Experimentaland theoreticalwork is presentedto investigatethe interactionof finiteultrasonicbeamswith liquid-solidinterfaces.The resultsindicatethatfor any angleof incidenceleaky wavesare generated.
Theseleakywavesare radiatedto the liquidfrom the solidsufaceat the
Rayleighangle.For a generalangleof incidencethe amplitudeof these
leakywavesaremuchsmallerthantheamplitudeof thespecularlyreflected wave.A specialcaseof thisgeneralphenomenonis the Rayleighangle
incidence
whichproduces
the null stripin theforwarddirectionandlow
amplitudescatteringin the backwarddirection.

This paperdescribes
resultsof boreholeacousticreflectioncoefficients
at a horizontalinterfaceobtainedfrom thefiniteelementmethod(FEM).
A fluid filledboreholeperpendicular
to the planeinterfacebetweentwo
adjacentsolid formationsis considered.The reflectioncoefficientsof
compressional
andshearheadwavesandtheStoneIcy
modeat theboundary areobtainedquantitatively.From thestudyof varyingformationparametersand frequencies,
we haveobservedthat the compressional
and
shearheadwavereflectioncoefficients
are the sameas thoseof compressionalandshearplanewavesnormallyincidentona planeboundary,
asif
the boreholewerenot present.The reflectioncoefficientof the StoneIcy
modeis dispersive
and hasa phaseshift.The asymptoticStoneleywave
reflectioncoefficient
canbederivedby assuming
no modeconversions.
It
wasfoundthat the asymptoticStoneleyreflectioncoefficientis off by a
factorwhich is causedby modeconversions
at the edge.We thusdefinea
"modeconversionfactor" to be the ratio of FEM to asymptoticresults.
The modeconversionfactor is monotonicallydecreasing
as frequency
increases.
It isapproaching
unityat low frequencies,
indicatingthedominanceof Stoneleywaveand the validityof the asymptoticreflectioncoefficient.

10:50

AAAg. Approximateexpressionsfor on-axis pressureof pistonsource
radiationtransmittedthrougha liquid-solidinterface.R. B. Thompson
and T. A. Gray (AmesLaboratory,Iowa State University,Ames, IA
50011)
Ihe fieldsof a pistonsourcein a baffle,radiatinginto a half-space,are
wellknown.Approximateanalyticalexpressions
are presented
whichextend theseto the casesof transmissionthrough planar or cylindrically
curvedinterfaces
at normalor obliqueincidence.
Includedareresultsfor
both the casesof longitudinalwaveand transverse
wavegeneration.In
order to obtainanalyticallytractableresultsfor thesecomplexinteractions,it isnecessary
to makea numberofsimplifying
assumptions,
suchas
the neglectof the variationof interfacetransmission
coefficients
overthe
rangeof anglesof incidence
containedwithinthe beam.Hence,applicationof theresultsarerestricted
to illuminationawayfromcriticalangles.
Comparisonto experimental
measurements
of scatteringfrom on-axis
reflectors
arepresented.
Theresultsareinterpreted
in termsofthechange
in beamcrosssectionfrom circularto ellipticaldue to the refractioninducedchangein propagation
direction,coupledwith the focusingeffects
of the cylindricalsurface.[Work sponsoredby Center for Advanced
NDE, operatedby Ames Laboratory, USDOE, for AFWAL and
DARPA

10:20

AAA6. Nonspecularreflection and transmissionof ultrasonicbounded
beamshavingan nth-polynomialintensitydistribution.Tran D. K. Ngoc
and Walter G. Mayer (PhysicsDepartment, GeorgetownUniversity,
Washington,DC 20057)

Theoreticalinvestigations
of the nonspecular
reflectionor transmissioneffectsin the pasthavebeendonemainlyfor an incidentbeamassumedto havea Gaussianintensity distribution. This may not be satisfac-

tory in many caseswhere a beam is characterizedby a non-Gaussian
profile. This paper describesnonspeculareffectsfor an incident beam
whoseintensitydistributionis modeledby a generalnth polynomial,providingmoreflexibilityin simulatingreflectionandtransmission
phenomena for boundedbeams.An extensionof the spectralrepresentation
of

S99
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under Contract No. W-7405-ENG-82

with Iowa State Univer-

sity.]

11:05

AAA9. Scatteringof acousticwavesby submergedobjectsin the presence
of a nearby boundary. V. V. Vatarian, V. K. Varadan (Wave
PropagationGroup, The Ohio StateUniversity,Columbus,OH 43210),
and L. Flax (Code790, NCSC, PanamaCity, FL 32407)

The scatteringof acousticwavesby objectssubmergedin waterjust
abovea rigid planar boundaryis studied.The effectof multiple scattering
betweenthe planarboundaryandthe scattererof generalshapeiscomple-

tely accountedfor. Our approachinvolvesthe use of the half-space
Green'sfunctionwith Neumannboundaryconditionsprescribedon the
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rigid planarboundaryand the useof the T matrixof the singlescatterer.
Invokingthe Helmholtzintegralrepresentation
for the fluid half-space,

theproblemischanged
to anequivalent
scattering
configuration
whichis
equivalent
to usingthemethodof images.Frequency
dependence
andthe
angularvariationof the soundfieldscattered
by sucha configuration
is
studiedasa functionof theshapeanddistance
fromtherigidboundaryof
the submergedobject.

11:20

AAAI0.Measurements
ofultrasonic
scattering
fromflawsneara liquidsolid interface. D. K. Hsu (PhysicsDepartment, Colorado State
University,Fort Collins,CO 80523),T. A. Gray, and R. B. Thompson
(AmesLaboratory,Iowa StateUniversity,Ames, IA 50011}
Experimentalmeasurements
of the ultrasonicscatteringfrom voids
and inclusions
near a liquid-solidinterfaceare reported.Measurements
were madein a pulse-echomode,usinga transducerimmersedin the
liquidmedium.Scatterers
in thesolidincludedan oblatespheroidalvoid,
well removedfrom the interface,and sphericaland prolatespheroidal
inclusions,on the orderof a scattererradiusawayfrom the interface.The
resultsare interpretedin termsof newlydevelopedtheoreticalcalculationsfor subsurface
flaws[V. V. Varadan,V. K. Varadan,T. A. K. Pillai,
R. B.Thompson,
andD. Hsu,$. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 71, 82 (19821].
Comparisons
of the absolutescatteringamplitudesare madein termsof
frequency,flaw-to-surface
distance,ultrasonicmode,and scatteringangle.For the particularparameters
of the nearsurfacecasestudiedin this
work,spectralvariationsof the signalaredominatedby the interferences
of L--,L, L-,T, and T-•.T scatteringfrom the flaw ratherthan multiple
scatteringbetweenthe flawand surface.However,this is not viewedasa
generalconclusion,
anda simpleestimateof themagnitudeof themultiple
scatteringprocessis made.[Work supportedby Centerfor Advanced
NDE, operatedby Ames Laboratory, USDOE, for AFWAL and
DARPA

under contract No. W-7405-ENG-82

with Iowa State Univer-

We haveextendedavailablecomputercodesthat predictthe classical
reflections
and transmissions
of soundfieldsthroughsetsof planeelastic
layers[i.e.,D. FoldsandC. Loggins,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 62, 1102-1115
(1977}].The presentlayersseparate
possibly
dissimilar
fluids,arepossibly
viscoelastic,
and are insonifiedfrom oneside.The resultswe displayincludereflection(R) and transmission
(T} coeffcientsasfunctionsof frequencyfandincidence
angles0. Thiscomputational
toolhasbeenusedto
predictthe reflections
from a singlefluid-loadedelasticplateideallycoveredwith a 1ossy
layerof homogeneous
viscoelastic
material,insonified
from the coatedside.Resonances
in the coeffcientsare analyzedin the
light of the resonancescatteringtheory (RST}, which has not yet been
appliedto coatedplates.The presentmodelservesto assess
the effectivenessof the maskinglayer to reducethe reflections
from the metalplate.
The predicteddisplaysof calculations
are presented
for valuesof the material parametersin the rangescommonlyfound in practice.The 1ossy
natureof the absorbing
layercomplicates
the otherwiserealparameters
presentin the analysis,and we quantitativelydeterminethe shiftsin resonancelocations,the wideningof the resonancepeaks,and the overall
reductionof the returnedreflectionscausedby the masker'sviscoelasticity.

11:50

AAA12. Acousticplane-wavescatteringby a thin rigid plate with a two-

dimensionallattice of rectangular apertures. A. Sezginer and S.
K. Chang (Schlumberger-DollResearch,Box 307, Ridgefield, CO
06877)
Scatteringof acousticplane wavesby a thin rigid plate with a twodimensionallatticeof rectangularaperturesissolvedby a numericaltech-

niquethat identicallysatisfies
theenergyconservation.
All fieldsareexpressedas summationsof Bloch wavesusingFloquet'stheorem.The
normal componentof the velocityfield in the aperturesis expandedin a
setof basisfunctionsthat havethe squarerootsingularityat the edgesof

sity.]

11:35

the apertures,asdictatedby the edgecondition.The coeffeients
of the
Blochwavesare expressed
in termsof thecoefficients
of thebasisfunc-

AAAIL Soundreflectionfrom a fluid-loadedandmaskedelasticplate.P.

tions,whichare in turn solvedusingGalerkin'smethod.Reciprocityprinciple is satisfiedto the desiredaccuracyby takingsufficientnumberof

D. JackinsandG. C. Gaunaurd(NavalSurfaceWeapons
Center,White
Oak, SilverSpriog,MD 20910)
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basisfunctionsand FIoquetterms.Wood'sanomaliesare observed
for
someRayleighcriticalangles.

ORANGE
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SessionBBB. SpeechCommunicationVII: Phonetic Application to Languages
Victor W. Zue, Chairman

Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,77 Massachusetts
Avenue,Cambridge,Massachusetts
02139
Chairman's Introduction-9:00

ContributedPapers
9:05

BBB1. Reversedsonority in Pashto initial clusters. Alan Bell and

MohamedM. Saka(Department
of Linguistics,
Box295,Universityof

compensate
fortheirreversed
sonority.Theclusters
ml-, Ira-,lw-, wl-, and
wr-andthesingletinitialsm-,1-,r-, andw- wereanalyzed.
Waveforms
and
LPC spectralanalyses
wereobtainedfor 120tokensrecordedby thesec-

Colorado, Boulder, CO 80309}

ondauthor,usingthe HaskinsLaboratoriesspeechanalysisprograms.No

Pashtopossesses
bothresonantclustersof risingsonoritysuchaslwandclustersof reversedsonority,suchaswl-. The highlypreferredstatus
of thefirstclustershasbeenincorporated
in thesyllabictheoriesof Bybee
Hooper,Vennemann,
FujimuraandLovins,andKiparsky.The question
ariseswhetherthedispreferred
clustersmanifestphoneticadaptations
to

The devoicingdurationdependedonly uponthe initial segment,not the
sonoritytypeof theclusterit began.Comparingthesegmentdurationsof
the preferredml- and lw- clustersto the reversedIra- and wl- clusters
showedthat themoresonorous
segments
wererelativelylongerbeginning
reversedclustersthanendingpreferredones;the lesssonoroussegments

S100
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fricationwasobserved
for anyonset.All onsetswerepartiallyalevoiced.
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showed
theopposite
relationship.
No adaptation
to reversed
sonoritywas
found.[NICHD supportacknowledged.]

10:05

BBB$. An electropalatographicand acousticalstudy on coarticulatlon

for alveopalatals
[•], [3]. Daniel Recasens
(Department
of Linguistics,
9:20

BBB2. Vowel reduction,acousticsystemcontrust,and vocaltract length.
Florins J. Koopmans-van Beinum (Institute of Phonetic Sciences,

Universityof Amsterdam,The Netherlands)

Thispaperreportsonsystematics
invowelsystems
andtheirrelation
to the speechproductionmechanism.First we studiedthe reductionof
contrastsin vowelsystemsin severalspeechconditions.In order to comparethedegreeof acousticsystemcontrastof variousspeakers,
we introducedtheparameterASC beingthedispersion
or totalvarianceof a vowel
system.Vowel identificationtestswith excisedvowels revealedthat on
accountof the measuredASC-valuespredictionscanbemadeconcerning

vowelidentifiability[measured
identifiabilityfor (Dutchtvowelsin isolation:90%; vowelsin isolatedwords:84%; unstressed
vowelsfrom free
conversation:
33%]. Furtherresearchshowedthat contrastreductionis
independent
of positionor numberof vowelsin the vowelsystem.The
reference
pointfor calculatingASC existedin thegrandmeanof all measuredformantfrequencies
perspeaker.Independent
of language
or speech
conditionthesespeakercentroidsclusterstrikinglyin the formantfield,
suggesting
a closerelationwith vocaltract lengths.

Universityof Connecticut,Storrs,CT 06268 and HaskinsLaboratories,
270 CrownStreet,New Haven,CT 06510)

Electropalatographic
andacoustical
dataonVC('coarticulation
for
the alveopalatals
[•(], [3] versusconsonants
of differentplacehavebeen
collected,mainlyfor oneCatalanspeaker.For alveopalatals,
EPG data
showalmostno effectof vocaliccontextover time or on the pointof
palatal maximumconstriction;consistently,corresponding
acoustical
measurements indicate small or no transconsonantal effects and a small

rangeof variationfor F 2 frequencyvaluesat theclosureperiodfor different vocalicenvironments.
On the otherhand,palatographic
andacousticaldataon otherconsonants,
e.g.,alveolars,showlargetransconsonantal
coarticulatoryeffects.Theseresultsallow for two differentarticulatory
preprogramming
strategies
largelydependent
on constraints
imposedby
thearticulators,
oneappropriate
to a highlyinvariantvocaltractconfigurationshaped
bya tonguedotsumraisinggesture
towardsthealveopalatal
areaandanotheroneappropriateto a morevariableconfigurationsubject
to coarticulationwith the surroundingvocalicenvironment.

10:20

BBB6. Differences among retroflex consonants.Peter Ladefoged
(PhoneticsLab, LinguisticsDepartment, UCLA, LosAngeles,CA 90024)
and P. Bhaskararao(DeccanCollege,Pune,India)
9:35

BBB$. Fitting longvowelsand stopsinto the more in ,Iapanese.Robert

Both Dravidian languages
suchasTeluguand Indo-Aryan languages
such as Hindi

have contrasts between dental and retroflex consonants.

paresthetemporal
structure
ofa pairoftwo-moreCVCV wordstothatof
threepairsof three-more
wordsof threedifferenttypes;a pairthathasan

But what is called retroflexin Telugu is not the sameas what is called
retroflexin Hindi. X-raysof fivespeakers
of eachof theselanguages
producingminimalpairsexhibitingthesecontrasts
showthatthetonguetip is
curledfurther up and back in the Telugu retroflexconsonants
than in
thosein Hindi. The dental consonantsin the two languagesare more
similar.The articulatorydifferences
are reflectedin the acousticdata. As
expectedthe formanttransitionsfor the Teluguretroflexconsonants
involvea greaterloweringof the third formant.Theseresultsappearto be
contraryto the predictionsof the quantaltheoryof speechproduction,
whichsuggests
that thereshouldnotbesmallbut significant
variationsin

"extra" vocalicmora (CVVCV), a pair that addsa consonantalmore

the articulation

F. Port (IndianaUniversityand Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ
07974) and JonathanDelby (Indiana University, Bloomington,IN
47405)
Earlierstudiesof two syllablewordsdemonstrate
that segmentdurationsin wordsarecontextuallyadjustedsoasto yieldworddurationsthat
arenearlyequaldespite
differences
in theinherentdurations
of thevowels
and consonants
that makeup the words.The presentexperimentcom-

of such consonants.

(CVCCV),anda thirdpairthataddsa syllabicmore{CVCVCV).Within
eachpairthemedialstopdiffersin voicing.The resultsshowthatadjustmentsare madebetweenadjacentmorse,notjust betweenadjacentsegments,to compensate
for inherentdifferences
in moradurations.This

problemarises
sincea segmental
more(i.e.,longV or C) isshorterthana
syllabicmore(CV), yet the durationsof all threewordscontainingthem
werefoundto benearlyequal.Furthermore,the adjustmentsat the mora
level are made independently
of the effectsdue to adjustmentsat the

segment
level.[Worksupported
by NIH.]

10:35

BBB7. Spanishintonationin declaretiresentences.Angela Signorini
(Laboratorio
deFon6ticaExperimental,
Universidad
Cat61ica
Argentina,
Bartolom6Mitre 1869, 1039BuenosAires, Argentina)
The presentpaperattemptsto describetheoverallintonationpattern
of Spanish
declarative
sentences.
The globalF0 movements
werequantifiedin theF0 curves.The startingpoint,the peaksand finalpointvalues
were obtained from the curves. Results showed that all the sentences un-

9:50

BBB4. Someacousticaspectsof early imitationof speech:•q}andvowels.

Philip Lieberman,JohnRyalls, and SteveRabson(Departmentof
Linguistics,Brown University,Providence,Rl 02912)

A Japanese
motherand her infantsonwererecordedon highquality
equipmentin thehomesetting.The imitativeutterancesof the infantwere
analyzedacousticallyandcomparedto the mother's.The intonationcontoursfrom agefiveweekswerefoundto reproduceacousticcharacteristicsof F0 frequency,pattern,and duration;apparentlyin that orderof
acquisition.It wasalsofoundthat the motherraisedher F0 from an averageof 185Hz toanaverageof 325Hz wheninteractingwith herchild.325
Hz is withinthe infant'sownF0 range,apparentlyfacilitatingimitation.
At approximately11weeksthechildalsobeganto spontaneously
produce
vowel sounds,and to imitate his mother's vowels. The infant vowels were

frequency
scaled,and notsimpleacousticmatches.The childcouldhave
reproduced
someof hismother'svowelsalmostexactly,but insteadfinds
a phoneticequivalence
in anacousticvowelspacethatisappropriate
to his
smallersupralaryngeal
vocaltract. [Work supportedby NICHHD.]
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der study could be sorted into at least three different forms. Form I

showeda raising-falling
movement
withonlyonepitchaccent.Thisgenerally occurredin the shorteststatements.Form II showedtwo pitch
accents,the firstin the raisingslopeand the secondin the falling.The
body,betweenthe pitch accents,remainedquite stable.Form Ill resembleda concatenation
of twotypeI forms.The fallingslopeof thefirstform
isnot aslow asthe final fallingslope.Dependingon thecriterionfollowed
for the interpretationof this dent and the intonationunit adoptedfor
segmentation,
form III will beconsidered
asa seriesof twoformsI or asa
form II. In the latter case,the FO movementin the body would not be
relevantfor the intonationpatternand couldbe consideredthe acoustic
correlateof the prosodicfeatureboundary.

10:50

BBBS. Relationship between stress and _gO in Spanish. Maria
Ignacia Massone(Laboratorio de Fon6tica Experimental, Universideal
Cat61ica Argentina, Bartolom6 Mitre 1869, 1039 Buenos Aires,
Argentina)
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The relationship
betweenstressandF0 asmanifested
by theF0 curve
in declarativeandinterrogative
Spanishsentences
isquantified.The mate-

to graph(1)the speechwave,(2)the outputof the inversefilter (representing the differentiatedglottal flow),and (3) the inversefilter outputinte-

rial understudyweretheF0 curvesof 20 declarative
sentences
andfour
yes-noquestions.
The peaksandchanges
of F0 of stressed
syllables
were

gratedto represent
glottalflow.The differences
betweencreakyandnormal phonationcan be describedin termsof peakflow, the asymmetry
between
therateof riseandfall of flowin eachglottalpulse,aswellasF0.
[Work supportedby NIH.]

measured
on theF0 curvesandthe durationof eachsegmenton spectrograms.Three levelsof stresswere determinedon severalkey content
words.In declarativesentences
the high levelis manifestedby the F0
maximum:138.42Hz, andby thegreatest
F0 changewith respectto the
precedingsyllable:30.42 Hz. The middlelevelpresentsthe secondF0
peak:124.5Hz anda smallerchange:
26.5Hz. The lowlevelismarkedby
a greatervoweland consonant
duration.The yes-noquestions
showa
greaterF0 changeanda higheroverallfrequencyof the F0 curvewith
respectto statements.
Therefore,the patternof interrogativesentences
cuedistinguishes
a questionfrom a statement.Resultssuggest
that stress
is markedby differentcuesaccordingto the levelof stressof the content
wordsand to its positionwithin theF0 curve.

11:05

BBB9. Final-word lengtheningin Spanish. A.M.

B. de Manrique

(Laboratorio
deFon6ticaExperimental,
Universidad
Cat61ica
Argentina,
Bartolom•Mitre 1869,1039BuenosAires,Argentina)
In an ongoingworkaboutsegmental
durationandrhythmin Spanish
it wasobserved
that not onlyfinalvowelswerelengthened
but alsomany
final-wordsegments
seemedto be elongated.
The presentpaperwasundertakenin orderto quantifythiseffect.A setof wordswhichoccurredin
utterancefinal position,in utterancenonfinalposition,and prior to a

majorconstituent
boundary
werechosen.
All syllables
wereopen,bearing
thepenultsyllablethestress.
Resultsshowedthattheelongation
wasof
differentmagnitudeacrossthe final-wordsegments.
The greaterincrementwasobservedin the final-syllable
vowel(meanfinal-nonfinalratio:
2.03).The lengthening
of the penultsyllablemay be attributedto the
stress,
to thepositional
conditionor to bothfactors.Resultsshowedthat

penult-syllable
elongation
wasdueto a positional
factorin theconsonant
caseandto bothfactors,stressandposition,in thevowelcase.It wasalso
observed
that preboundary
wordswerelongerthan nonfinalbut somewhat shorterthan final words.Preboundarywordsalsoshowedvarious
degrees
of lengthening.

11:20

BBBI0. An inverse filtering study of Burmesecreaky voice. Hector
R. Jaykin and Ian Maddieson (PhoneticsLaboratory, Linguistics
Department,UCLA, LosAngeles,CA 90024)

11:35

BBBll.

Acoustic cues for vowel nasalization: A simulation study.

Shinji Maeda(CentreNationald'EtudesdesTelecommunications,
22301
Lannion,France)
The mannerin whichvowelspectraare modifiedasthe degreeof the
nasalcouplingis variedwasinvestigated
by meansof a simulationof the
vocal-tractsystem.Connectinga sidecavity,whichrepresents
the nasal
sinuses,to the main nasaltract, speechsynthesisby simulationcould
producenaturallysoundingnasalizedvowels[S.Maeda,"The roleof the
sinuscavitiesin the productionof nasalvowels,"Proc. IEEE ICASSP82,
Paris,911-914(1982)].Suchspectralvariationswerestudiedin detailto
shedsomelighton acousticcuesfor vowelnasalization.
The advantageof
the simulationapproachis that the acousticcharacteristics
of the nasalized vowelscan be calculatedfor arbitrarycouplingmagnitude,with a
realisticvocal-tractmodel.The computedvocal-tracttransferfunctions
werethenconvertedto pseudo-auditory
excitationpatterns.A consistent
effectof thecoupling,for the 11Frenchvowelsthatwereinvestigated,
was
a flatteningof the excitationpatterns,extendingin the frequencyrange
from300to 2500Hz. Sincethosevowelswithflattenedspectrawereactually heard as nasalized,it may be suggested
that the principalcue for
nasalizationis spectralflatteningin that widefrequencyrange.

11:50

BBBI2. Monitoring speechproductionin a foreign language.James
Emil Flege(Biocommunication,
Universityof Alabama, Birmingham,
AL 35294)

Thisstudy
examined
production
bynative
andnon-native
speakers
of
French"tu" (ty) and "tous" (tu)in the absolute-initialpositionof phrases
that: (1) were read from a list; (2) initiatedspontaneously
generatedsentences;and (3}initiatedsentences
in a spontaneous
story.If payingattention to speechimprovesperformance,
productionshouldbemorenativelike in conditionI than 3. However,no effectof speakingconditionwas
observedin a listeningtestin which "tu" and "tous" werepresentedin
pairs to French-speaking
Americans.Higher correctrecognitionrates
were observedfor nativeFrench than Americanspeakers,and for ad-

A systematic
studyof the glottalcharacteristics
of creakyvoicein a
language
whichusesit for linguisticcontrasthasnot yet beendone.In
Burmese,
syllables
cancontrastplainandcreakyphonation.The charac-

vancedcompared
to intermediate
Americans.Labelingby nativeFrench
listenersalsoindicatedmuchbetterperformance
by nativethan non-nativespeakers.
Recognition
rateswerehigherfor theadvanced
thaninter-

teristics
of thesephonation
typeswerestudied
usinginverse
filtering[R.

mediateAmericansfor "tous" but not "tu", with a tendencyfor better

L. Miller, J. A½oust.Soc.Am. $I, 667-6?? (1959);G. Fant, Q Pro&
StatusRep.Speech
Transmission
Lab.No. 1, 85-107(1979)].A Burmese
speakerwasrecordedin a sound-treated
boothusinga high-qualitycondensermicrophone
andan FM taperecorder.The recordingwasanalyzed
throughananalogmulti-formantinversefilter.An Oscillominkwasused

recognition
in conditionI than3 for "tous"producedby bothgroupsof
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Americans.Examinationof F2 showedno overlap between/y/and/u/
for vowelsproducedby the nativespeakers;
little overlapfor the advanced
Americans;and nearly completeoverlapbetweenthe/u/and/y/producedby the intermediateAmericansdue to the highF2 of their/u/.
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CCCI. The funet'onal specificity of articolatory control and
coordinntion.
J.A. Scott Kelso(HaskinsLaboratories,
270CrownStreet,

NewHaven,CT 06510andUniversity
ofCoonecticut,
Storrs,
CT 06268},

CCC3. Variability of tongue muscle activities and its implications.

Kiyoshi Honda,Thomas Baer(HaskinsLaboratories,
270CrownStreet,
New Haven, CT 06510), and Peter J. Alfonso (Department of
CommunicationSciences,Universityof Connecticut,U-85, Storrs,CT

Betty Tuller (New York University Medical Center and Haskins
Laboratories,
270 Crown Street,New Haven,CT 06510),and Carol
A. Fowler (Dartmouth College,Hanover, NH 03755 and Haskins
Laboratories,
270CrownStreet,NewHaven,CT 06510)

06268 and Haskins'Laboratories, 270 Crown Street, New Haven, CT
06510}

Favored
interpretations
of "compensatory"
movements
of thelipsto
unanticipated
resistances
appliedto thejaw duringa closing
gesture
have
focused
onafferent
feedback
control[e.g.,FolkinsandAbbs(1975}]or
feedforward,
open-loop
controlprocesses
[e.g.,AbbsandCole(1982)].
Thepresent
experiments
sought
to identifyandanalyze,
usingdynamic
perturbation
techniques,
functional
constraints
amongseveral
articula-

(1982)].Thestudyreported
hereisbased
onthesedataandfurtherinvestigatesthecoordination
ofthetonguemuscles
instaticanddynamicconditionsduringvowelproduction.
We examinethe variabilityof the data
associated
withF0 change.We alsoexaminetheintercorrelations
among

terswhentheycooperate
to produce
n desiredutterance.
A brushless
DC
torquemotor coupledto the subject'slower teeth via a custom-made
prosthesis
wasprogrammed
toinjecta 500-gtorqueloadtothejaw for 1.5

ordinated
activities
of multiplemuscles.
In repetitions
of tokens,relative

s duringthe vowel-consonanttransitionin/bach/and/baez/on

20%-

25% of trials.InfraredL.E.D.swereattachedto the lipsandjaw and
monitored
usinga modified
SELSPOTopticaltrackingsystem.
In experimenti, increased
downwarddisplacement
of the upperlip occurredin
perturbed
conditions
for/b/(p<0.01} but not for/z/. Experiment2
replicated
thisresultandalsoshowed,
throughhookedwireelectrode

recordings
froma tongue
muscle,
a significant
increase
inelectromyographic activity for/z/prior

to occlusion,but not for/b/.

Closureand

We havecollecteda largeamountof simultanenusly
recordedtongue
EMG data [P. J. Alfonsoet al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. I 71, S54

these musclesin terms of token-to-tokenEMG variability. Since the
tongueconsists
of a networkof muscles,an articulatorygestureusesco-

activitiesof themuscles
varywith eachother.Thesevariabilities
providea
viewon theorganization
of muscular
controlof thetongue.The preliminaryanalysis
demonstrated
thatwhenthegenioglossus
showedincreased
activityduringhigh-pitched/i/,theantagonistic
muscles
(thehyoglossus

andthestyloglossus)
showed
someincreased
activities
whiletheagonistic
muscles
(themyiohyoid
andthegeniohyoid)
sometimes
showed
relatively
lowactivities.
Thisimplies
thatthesevariabilities
areregulated
inorderto
maintainthe noncompressive
approximation
of the tongue.[Research
supported
by NINCDS.]

frication
wereattained
onalltrialswithout
anyobvious
changes
intiming.
Thesehighlydistinctive
patterns
suggest
thatthejaw, lips,andtongue

2:20

maybecontrolled
nndcoordinated
nsa single,functional
unit{acoordina-

tirestructure}
thatisunique
andspecific
totheintended
act.[Worksupportedby NINCDS andBRSG.]

C(•2. On the kinematicsof articolntorycontrolusa functionof stress
and rate. Betty Tuller (HaskinsLaboratories,270 Crown Street,New

Haven,CT 06510and New York UniversityMedicalCenter),J. A.
Scott Kelso(HaskinsLaboratories,
270 CrownStreet,New Haven,CT
06510andUniversityof Connecticut,
Storrs,CT 06268},and Katherine
S. Harris (The GraduateSchool,City Universityof New York and
HaskinsLaboratories,
270CrownStreet,New Haven,CT 06510)

In nprevious
paperthatanalyzed
phaserelations
amongvariousmusclesasa functionof speaking
rateandsyllablestress[Tuller,Kelso,and
Harris(1982)],wefoundthatthetimeofonsetof consonant-related
activity remainedfixedrelativeto timeof onsetof activityfor flankingvowels,
althoughsubstantial
changesoccurredin peakEMG and durationof
EMG in individualmuscles.
Thisfindingsuggests
thatit is the internal
timingrelations
thatarepreserved
invariantacross
suprasegmental
variation. It is not known whether the kinematic structure of the movement

CCC4. Developmentof lingualcontrol.David J. Ostry and Rosemary
F. Feltham(Departmentof Psychology,
McGill University,Montreal,
QuebecH3A IBI, Canada)
In both speechand limb movements,
the maximumvelocityof the
movementiscorrelatedwith thedistancetraveled.In adultlingualmove-

ments,thisisaccompanied
bya systematic
relationship
between
displacementandtheintervalfromoralrelense
to thepointof maximumvelocity
[D. J. OstryandA. Parush,J. Acoust.Sec.Am. Suppl.171,S56(1982)].
Thedevelopment
oftheserelationships
inspeech
wasexamined
in English
speaking
childrenbetweenthreeand 1i. The dataweregatheredusing
pulsedultrasound
to monitort.onguedersummovements
duringrepetitionsof alternatelystressed
CV syllables.
Findingswerethat displacementsand maximumvelocities
weregreaterfor stressed
than for unstressed
vowels.By agethreereliablecorrelations
wereobtainedbetween
maximumvelocityanddisplacement
onbothraisingandloweringmovementsof tonguedersum.Subjectssix yearsor older alsoshoweda constant intervalfrom oral releaseto maximumtongueloweringvelocity
acrossdifferences
in voicing,butlikeadults,estimates
differedwith stress.
The implications
of thesefindingsto speech
controlanditsdevelopment
are discussed.

trajectories
exhibits
npatternthatcanbeinterpreted
inananalogous
way.

To thisend,weexamined
subject's
productions
of b-vowel-consonantvowei-b utteranceswhere the vowelswere either/aY or/ae/and

the roedi-

al consonanteither/b,p,v/or/w/. Two speakingratesand two stress
patternswerevariedorthogonally.InfraredL.E.D.s wereattachedto the

lipsandjaw andmonitored,
usinga modified
SELSPOTopticaltracking
system.Thusfar, the kinematic•mapratherwellontotheearlierEMG
findingsandtogetherprovideevidencefor relationalinvariancein articu-

lation.[Worksupported
byNINCDS andBRSG.]
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CCCS. Lingual kinematicsnndacousticdurations.Avraham Parushand

Kevin G. Munhall (PsychologyDepartment, McGill University,
Montreal,Quebec,H3A IBl, Canada)

In a previous
paper[J.Acoust.Sec.Am. Suppl.171, S105(1982)]we
showed
thatin/p¾CVp/sequences,
theduration
ofthelingual• 1Ctran-
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sitionwasinversely
relatedtothelingualdisplacement
fortheCV2transi-

tion,whilethedisplacement
andmaximum
velocity
ofCV2wereinversely
relatedto thedisplacement
of V IC. Relationships
amongacoustic
dura-

distinct
patterns
ofvelum
opening,
though
withdifferen.t
frequencies
of
occurrence:
first,a single
opening
gesture
ofsmoothly
increasing
ampli-

tude,itsonset
aligned
withthefirstvowel
onset
irrespective
ofintervening

tionsand thesekinematicvariableswere examinedfurther. The acoustic

boundaries;
andsecond,
atwo-stage
opening
gesture
whose
absolute
onset

durationofV 1wasrelatedto thedurationof theV 1Ctransition,whilethe
durationof V2 wasrelated,lessconsistently,
to boththe durationand

wasaligned
aspreviously
butwhose
higher-velocity
second
stage
was

displacement
of theCV2transition.
Theduration
ofV 1 (VI =/a/) was
negatively
relatedtothedisplacement
of CV2,butthedurationofV2 was
notsystematically
relatedto thedisplacement
of V 1C.In addition,movementstowardclosure,relativeto VI acousticonset,startedearlierfor
greaterV IC displacements.
Movements
towardV2, relativeto V 1 acoustic offset,startedearlierfor greaterCV2 displacements
andmaximum

velocities.
Further,closure
durationwasnegatively
relatedto thedisplacement
andmaximum
velocity
oftheCV2transition.
Coproduction
of
vowels and consonants will be discussed.

2:50

CCC6.Stressand tongueblademovement
in alveolarVC gestures.
Martha Laferriere
(BellLaboratories,
MurrayHill, NS07974I

Displacement,
peakvelocity,
andmovement
timeofthetongue
blade
in VC transitions
werestudied
using
dataobtained
bya computer-controlledx-raymicrobeam
system
[cf.Laferriere
andFujimura(1981}].
Consonants
were/t/and/d/; vowelswereeitherstressed,
or unstressed/

reduced.
Displacement
wasthedistance
moved
bythebladepelletfroma
zero-velocity
statefor thevowelto thenextzero-velocity
statefor the
consonant.
A positive
relationship
wasfoundbetween
displacement
and
velocity
[cf.KuehnandMoll(1976)].
However,
whenC wasa stop,fora
givendisplacement,
blademovementwasfasterfroman unstressed
vowel

coordinated
withtheoralclosing
gesture
forthenasalconsonant.
Thuswe

mayhavetorecognize
thatspeakers
haveavailable
twoalternative
productionstrategies.
3:35

CCC9.Nasalcoarticulation
of pharyngeal
andglottalconsonants:
A

deductiveaccount.
AnthonyBladonandAmcen
A1-Bamerni(Phonetic
Laboratory,
University
of Oxford,41 Wellington
Square,
Oxford,OXI
2JF, England)

Thegeneral
observation
[e.g.,Bell-Berti,
Stat.Rep:Speech
Res.,HaskinsLabs.,
46(1980}]
thatvelum
height
decreases
asarticulatory
constrictiondecreases
isexamined
in thecontext
of pharyngeal
andglottalobstruents
in ArabicandKurdish.Investigated
bytransillumination
of the

velopharyngeal
port,theseconsonants
areseento bealwaysproduced

witha substantial
velopharyngeal
opening.
Moreover,
the"nasality"
exhibitsa coarticulatory
spread
toadjacent
vowels.
A deductive
account
of

consonant
features
coulduseconsiderations
ofarticulatory
synergy
and
biological
biastopredict
such
findings,
inparticular
therequirement
that
/h 5 h/shouldbespecified
as[ + nasal].In addition,suchan account

mightpredict
thatfor reasons
of perceptual
sufficiency
thetemporal
spread
ofvelopharyngeal
opening
fromapharyngeal
orglottalconsonant
wouldbelessextensivethanfroma nasalconsonant.
This isin factshown
to be the case.

thanfroma stressed
vowel.WhenC wasa tap,fora givendisplacement,
blademovement
wasfasterwhenthe followingvowelwasunstressed

([0ta])
than
when
itwas
stressed
([•rO]).
Forboth
stops
and
taps,
movement time wasshorterin the unstressedcases.Theseresultsindicatethat

3:50

CCC10. Laryngealadjustmentsin stopand fricative production.Kevin

G. Munhall, Avraham Parush, and David J. Ostry (Departmentof
(I) velocity
andmovement
timeof thetonguebladeareconditioned
by
McGill University,Montreal,Quebec,H3A I BI, Canada}
degree
ofstress,
and(2)thebroader
stress
environment
(post-consonantal Psychology,
vowel}mayalsoaffectarticulatory
movement
of the pre-consonantal
A computerized
pulsedultrasoundsystemwasusedto studythedynatransition.

micsof laryngealabduction
duringobstruent
production.
Subjects
pro-

3:05

CCC7. Artieulatory strategies for combining roenile elements.
FredericksBell-Berti(St. JohnsUniversity,Jamaica,NY 11439and

ducedtheconsonants/s/and/t/in a/teCet/context at two r_ates,
with
eitherthefirstor secondvowelstressed.
Preliminaryresultsindicatethat
thetime from offsetof the firstvowelto the maximumlaryngealopening
waspositivelyrelatedto oral closureor approximation
duration.How-

HaskinsLaboratories,
270 CrownStreet,New Haven,CT 06510)and
Lawerence
J. Raphael(HerbertH. LehmanCollege,CUNY, Bronx,NY
10468and HaskinsLaboratories,
270 CrownStreet,New Haven,CT

ever,themaximum
opening
ofthegestures
associated
withtheproc•uct!on

06510)

ing velocitywasfoundto vary asa functionof stressand consonant.The

Sequences
of vowels
in English
areperceived
(and,presumably,
pro-

duced)
variously,
depending
upontheirlinguistic
functions.
Thus,[i]and
[3]canbecombined
toproduce:
(1)aone-syllable,
one-phoneme
unitsuch
asthediphthong
inboy;(2)aone-syllable,
two-phoneme
unit(inwhichthe
firstvocalicelementfunctionsas a consonant)
suchas the glide-plusvowelsequence
inyawn;(3)a two-syllable,
two-phoneme
unitsuchasthe
vowelsequences
in I seeAudieandI sawEdie.An electromyographic
study
ofintrinsic
andextrinsic
muscles
ofthetongue
hasyielded
aprelimi-

of/s/occurred closerto voweloffsetthan thosefor/t/in comparable
conditions.In addition,theintervalfrom voweloffsetto maximumopentimeto maximumvelocitywasshorterfor thegesture
associated
with/s/
thanfor/t/and shorterforconsonants
following
a stressed
vowelthan for
thosepreceding
stressed
vowels.
Theseaspects
of laryngeal
displacemerit
andtimingwill bediscussed
in termsof interarticulator
organization.

4:05

CCCIL

Abstract withdrawn.

narydescription
ofthearticulatory
strategies
used
todifferentiate
these
combinations
ofvocalic
elements.
[Research
supported
byNINCDS.]
3:20

CCCS. One-stageand two-stagetemporal patterns of velar

coarticulation.
AmeenAI-Bamerni
and AnthonyBladon(Phonetics
Laboratory,
University
of Oxford,
41Wellington
Square,
Oxford,
OXI
2JF, England}

Previous
observations
ofthecoarticulatory
spread
ofnasality
froma
nasal
consonant
toadjacent
vowels
haveyielded
some
contradictory
evi-

dence
andtwocontradictory
hypotheses:
(a)coarticulatory
timing
isdeterminedby segmental
contentand(hicoarticulation
is coordinated
in

timewithaparticular
articulatory
gesture.
Usingtransillumination
ofthe
velopharyngeal
port,thetimingpatterns
ofvelum
opening
wereinvestigatedin (C)VN,ICIVVN,and(C)VVVNsequences
in languages
lacking
contrastively
nasalized
vowels.
It wasfoundthatall speakers
usedtwo
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CCC12. Some acoustic characteristics of Parkinsonian dysarthria.

Gary Weismer(SpeechMotor Control Laboratories,WaismanCenter,
Universityof Wisconsin-Madison,
Madison,WI 53706I
The early stagesof Parkinsoniandysarthriaare often thoughtto be
characterized
primarilyby laryngealdysfunction,whereasin later stages
a progressivedeteriorationof supraglottalarticulatory function is observed.Most previousanalysesof Parkinsoniandysarthriahaveemployed

phonetic
transcription
asa descriptive
device,but a fewrecentpapers
[e.g.,Tatsumietal., Ann.Bull.RILP 13,99-104(1979};Kent andRosen-

bek,BrainLang.15,259-292(1982}]
havereported
some
moreobjective
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dhtabased
onacoustic
measures.
In thepresent
study,weanalyze
acousticallythetemporal
structure
ofsentence
recitations
produced
bytenParkinsonian
dysarthrics.
Thesedataarecompared
toexisting
datasetsfor

sentence
recitations
areonlysubtly
different
fromthose
ofyoung
adults
andgeriatrics.
However,
thespontaneous
speech
oftheParkinson's
patientshaveclearly
aberrant
temporal
structures.
Thefindings
aredis-

thesameutterances
produced
by normalyoungadultsandgeriatrics.

cussed
relativeto thegeneral
pathophysiology
of Parkinson's
disease.

Resultsindicatethat the temporalcharacteristics
of the Parkinsonian

[Worksupported
byNIH Program
Project
NS13274.]
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SessionDDD. Physical AcousticsIX: Radiation and Scattering
Vijay K. Varadan, Chairman

Departmentof EngineeringMechanics,OhioState University,Columbus,Ohio43221
Chairman's

Introduction--l:35

ContributedPapers
1:40

DDD1.
Focusing
concentric
ringelectrode
array
transducer.
Richard
O. Claus, Janet C. Wade, George D. Dockcry, and Kenneth

B. Ocheltree(Departmentof Electrical Engineering,Virginia

tionofultrasonic
fields
generated
bytwo-dimensional
focusing
andnonfocusing
uniformandGaussian
profilepiezoelectric
transducers
and

theoretical
andexperimental
dataarepresented.
[Worksupported
inpart
by NASA andNSF.]

Polytechnic
InstituteandStateUniversity,Blacksburg,
VA 24061}
We havepreviouslydescribedthe generationof a two-dimensional
Gaussianprofileultrasonicfield usinga piezoelectric
transducerwith
concentric
ringelectrodes
JR.O. ClausandP.S. Zerwekh,J. Acoust.SOC.
Am. Suppl.I 71, S12(1982)].In thispaper,two-dimensional
ultrasonic

fieldfocusing
achieved
bya similartransducer
ispresented.
Thefocusing
transducer
wasconstructed
usinga 7.62-cm-diam
crystalquartzdiskdimensioned to resonate at 500 kHz. Concentric circular electrodes 1.27

mm wide and separatedby 1.27mm spacesweredepositedon one fiat

surface
ofthediskandanaluminum
foilgroundplaneandwearplatewas
attachedto theopposite
surfaceusingconducting
epoxy.By individually

varying
thetimedelays
between
the300-V10-ns
pulses
applied
to the
electrodes,
thelocationofthefocalplaneiscontrolled.
In thisplane,focus
spothalf-powerdiameters
of lessthan two acousticwavelengths
have
beenobtained.Experimentalmeasurements
obtainedin a water tank us-

ingelectrode
phasingfor bothlineargeometrical
superposition
andlenslikefocusing
arepresented
andcompared
withtheoretical
results.
[Work
supportedin part by NASA and NSF.]

2:10

DDD3. Point-to-pointimpulseresponsedue to the presenceof simple
reflectors.Dov Hazony and Thomas E. Kocher (Departmentof
Electrical Engineering and Applied Physics, Case Institute of
Technology,CaseWesternReserveUniversity,Cleveland,OH 44106)
Recentlytherehasbeenconsiderable
activityin the areaof time-dependentimpulseresponse
of acousticradiators[P. R. Stephanishen,
J.
Acoust.SOC.
Am. 49, 1629-1638(1971)].A logicalextension
oftheseideas

istotheproblem
of acoustic
radiators
acting
asreflectors.
Theimpulse
response
for a systemconsisting
of a simplesource,a reflector,and a
receiverwasdeterminedfor severalreflectorgeometries.
Eachreflector
wasanalyzedwitha source(P•)anda receiver(P2)for severalimportant
cases.
The specific
case,whenP• = P2,i.e.,transmit-receive,
provides
a
veryimportantspecialcase.The principletoolusedwasRayleigh'sintegral. [Work supportedby NEI #SR01EY03251-02 and USAF
#F33615-81-C-0103.]
2:25

1:55

DDD2. Differenceequationevaluationof the evolutionof radially

symmetric
ultrasonic
fields.George
D. Dockery,
Richard
O. Claus,and
Paul S. Zerwekh(Department
of ElectricalEngineering,
Virginia
Polytechnic
InstituteandStateUniversity,
Blacksburg,
VA 24061)

A simplified
difference
equation
technique
has
been
developed
tocalculatethethree-dimensional
evolutionof radiallysymmetric
complexultrasonic
fields.Localizedchanges
in themagnitude
of thefieldwith re-

spectto distance
alongtheaxisof propagation
arefirstassumed
to be
smallcompared
tothose
withrespect
toradialdisplacement.
Thecomplex
Helmholtz
equation
in cylindrical
coordinates
thenmaybesimplified
by
separating
variables
andapproximating
thesevariablesby truncatedse-

riesexpansions.
Theresulting
difference
equation
determines
complex
fieldvaluesat discretelocationsin a planefromcorresponding
adjacent

locations
in thepreceding
plane.Stability
criteriawhichlimitboththe
stepsizes
between
consecutive
planes
andbetween
calculated
fieldvalues
inoneplanearediscussed.
Thetechnique
hasbeenapplied
tothepropageS105
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DDIM. Geometricreconstruction
of flawsby one-dimensional
inverse

Bornapproximation.
D. K. Hsu(Physics
Department,
ColoradoState
University,
FortCollins,CO 805231,
James
H. Rose,R. B. Thompson,
andD. O. Thompson
(AmesLaboratory,
IowaStateUniversity,Ames,
IA 50011)

We reporta three-dimensional
reconstruction
of thesize,shape,and
orientation
of volumetricflaws(inclusions
andvoids)basedon theresults
ofone-dimensional
Borninversions
of thescattering
amplitudes
for observationdirectionsconfinedto a finiteangularaperture.The reconstruction
is realizedby performingnonlinearleastsquaresiterationof the Born
inversion
resultsin termsof anequivalent
ellipsoid.We havesuccessfully
reconstructed
sphericalandnonspherical
inclusions
in thebulkof plastic
samples
andan oblatespheroidal
voidin a titaniumdisk.In additionwe
haveappliedtheellipsoidal
reconstruction
methodto a spheroidlike
inclusionvery nearthe surfaceof a sampleandobtainedgoodresults.The
methodwasfoundto remainquitesuccessful
evenwith experimental
data
confinedto a ratherlimitedaperture.Effectson the one-dimensional
in-
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verseBornalgorithmdueto characteristic
resonances
of the inclusions

andflaw-surface
interactions
willbediscussed.
[Worksponsored
byEngi-

chartsshowthat thereare substantial
areaswherethe pressure
differs
fromtheundisturbed
valueby 6 dB or more.

neeringProgram,Officeof BasicEnergySciences,
USDOE andbyCenter
for AdvancedNDF_,operatedby AmesLaboratory,USDOE, for AFWAL and DARPA

under contract No. W-7405-ENG-82

3:25

with Iowa State

University.]

DDI•. "Whispering"waves
in a w•neglasn.RobertE. Apfel (Applied
Mechanics,Yale University,New Haven,CT 06520)

DDDS. Focusingand diffractionof backscatteringfrom fluid spheres:
Comparison
of thepartial-wavesumwitha model.PhilipL Marstonand
DeanS. Langley{Department
of Physics,WashingtonStateUniversity,
Pullman,WA 99164)

The circularmotionof a wet lingeron the rim of a wine glassthat
resultsin thefaroilarresonance
of theglasswith theaccompanying
radiation of a tone is also responsible
for the launchingof circular capillary
waves(wavelength• 1 ram)on the surfaceof the liquid(wine,or other).

Thesewavesinterfereto producevisibleripplesthatarenearlystationary

relative
tothemoving
fingerandthathavetheinteresting
feature
ofbeing
Considerthe scattering
of a planewavefrom a sphereof radiusa
imbedded
in a fluidwitha soundspeed
co----Mci. Backscattered
rayswith
impactparameters
b • 0 areknownasgloryrays;theircontributionsf,
to
thetotal normalizedformfunctionfare enhanced
dueto axialfocusing.
Naiveapplication
of rayacoustics
predicts
that If, [--•o as•-,O wherey
is theanglerelativeto the backwardaxis.We derivean approximation
whichremovesthisdivergence
anddescribes
theeffectof diffractionon
axialfocusing.
It issimilartoourmodelfortheopticalgloryofbobbles
[D.
S.LangleyandP. L. Marston,Phys.Rev.Lett.47, 213-916(1981)]andit

gives
If, I = (ks)t/2G,[Jo(
kbsine)
l, where
k isthewavenumber
andG, isa
functionof thenumberof internalchordsn andof fluid properties.
The
modeledfisobtained
byinterfering
severalf,withaxialreflections.
It was
comparedwith an exactpartial-wavesumforf with ka = 100and 1000
and variousM< i; our modelcorrectlydescribes
the mainfeatures.A

strong
additional
enhancement
off(y = 0)ispresent
when.M=1.180due
to a coincidence
of n = 3 gloryandrainbowrays.[Worksupported
by
ONR. Marstonisan Alfred P. SloanResearch
Fellow.]
2:55

DDD6. Observationof the acousticglory: Scattering from an elastic
sphere in near backward direetious. Philip L. Marston, Timothy J.

B. Hanson,
'• and Kevin L. Williams (Departmentof Physics,
Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman,WA 99164)

confinedto a regionneartheouterperimeterof theglass.Suchwavesare
analogousto the whisperinggalley,"aerial" wavesthat Lord Rayleigh
speaksof in oneof hismanyclassicpapers[Philos.Mag. 20, 1001-1004
{19101].The width of the confinedregion,which is muchlessthan the
radiusoftheglass,
isaccurately
predicted
byRayleigh's
formulaforcircular membrane waves. Moreover, becausethe width of the waves is small,

the wavescan be consideredto be one dimensional---afeaturethat may
suggestthe applicationof this phenomenon
to the studyof others.Demonstrationof thesewaveswill be givenduringthe session
(aswell asat
dinner).
3:40

DDD9.
Radiation
pattern
analysis
ofacoustical
scattering
from
elastic
objectsimmersed
in a fluid.M. F. Werby,L. H. Green,and L. Flax
(NavalCoastal
Systems
Center,Panama
City,FL 32407)

Resonance
patterns
atdifferent
aspect
angles
canbequitecomplicated
andconsequently
difficultto analyzefora varietyof geometrical
shapes.
A theoreticalstudybasedon form functioncalculationscanbeboth cost-

ly, time-consuming,
andsubject
to ambiguity
fora varietyof aspect
angles.Wearguethatit ispossible
toperform
asequence
ofradiation
pattern
calculations
thatproveuseful
indetermining
resonances
atvarious
aspect

angles
andillustrate
thisprocedure
witha number
ofcalculations
using
computercodesrecentlydeveloped
at NCSC.

We havemeasuredthe scatteringfor smallangles•, (relativeto the
backwardaxis}froma fusedsilicasphereof radiusa = 52 min.Tonebursts
in watercorresponding
to ka=450 wereincidenton the sphere;their
shortdurationpermittedgloryandaxialreturnsto beseparated
in time.

DDD10.

The?'fortheprobehydrophone
wasscanned
totesta model[P. L. MarstoaandL. Flax,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.Suppi.168,S81(1980}]ofdiffractive

M. Werby,and L. Flax (NavalCoastalSystems
Center,P•namaCity,
FL 32407)

effectsonbackwardaxialfocusing.
Observations
tendto supportthemodel asadaptedto fusedsilica:(1}fromthearrivaltime,thestrongest
echois
evidentlydue to the 4-chord shear glory ray; (2) its amplitudeis

•XJo(kb
sin•'} whereb isthecalculated
glorycircleradius;(3}itsamplitudeat y = 0, thoughslightlysmallerthanpredicted,
exceeds
thatof the
firstaxialreflection;
and(4)the times,amplitudes,
andy dependences
of
otherechoesare correlatedto predictions.
The firstnull of the strongest
echooccursat y-•-•i ø.Consequently,
wedemonstrate
for thefirsttimethe
diffractionlimitedbackwardfocusingof echoesfrom a sphere.[Work

supported
by ONR. Marstonis an AlfredP. SloshResearch
Fellow.]
a•Presentaddress:
DefenseSystems
Division,HoneywellInc., Hopkins,
MN

3:55

Resonances of elastic spheroidal bodies. L. H. Green,

The calculationof the resonances
[L. Flax, G. C. Gaanaurd,andH.
Uberall,Theoryof Resonance
Scattering,in Physieai.4coustics,
VoL XV,
editedby W. P. MasonandR. N. Thurston(Academic,
New York, 1981}]
of elasticbodiesimmersedin a fluidis a topicof currentinterest.In this
paperthe T-matrixapproach
isappliedto thescattering
of planeacoustic

wavesincidentuponspheroidal
elasticbodies
immersed
in water.Various
aspectratiosandshellthicknesses
will betreated.The wavenumber
of the
incidentwavewill satisfy5•kœ/2 < 12,wherek isthewavenumber
for the
incidentsoundwaveand L/2 is the semi-majoraxisof the spheroidal
body.

55343.

4:10
3:10

DDDII. A newhybridT-matrix.boundary
element
approach
forelastic

DDD7. Pressurepatterns in the'nearfield of a diffracting sphere.R.

shell scattering problems.V. V. Varadan, K. Eswaran, and V.

V. Waterhouse
{Code1940,David Taylor Naval Ship R&D Center,
Bethesda,
MD 20084and PhysicsDepartment,AmericanUniversity,

K. Varadan(WavePropagation
Group,Department
of Engineering

Washington,DC 20016)

A steadytrain of planewavesimpinges
on a sphere.The nearfield

Mechanics,
The OhioStateUniversity,Columbus,
OH 43210}

A newmethod
isproposed
andimplemented
forthestudy
ofacoustic
wavescattering
by thinelastic
shells
of revolution
submerged
in a fluid.

diffraction
patterns
forthenormalized
rmspressure
werecomputed
for

Using
theconventional
T-matrix
approach
forlayered
scatterers,
difficul-

valuesof ka from 1.•ito 6, wherek is the wavenumberanda is the radiusof

tieswereencountered
in thepastastheshellthickness
decr•

thesphere.
Chartsaregiven,showing
thecontours
of rmspressure
for

containing
spherical
Bessel
functions
andtheirgradients.
In some
eases
75

eccentricity
oftheobject
increased.
Thishasbeen
overcome
forthecase
of
elastic
shells
byinvoking
elastic
thinshelltheorytocharacterize
theresponse
of theshellto an incident
harmonic
wave.Thishasthenbeen
coupled
withtheT-matrix
approach
toarrive
atasolution
forthesolution
scattering
problem.
Veryencouraging
numerical
results
havebeenob-

termsin theseries
mustbeevaluated
togetconvergence
towithin1%.The

tainedfor a.finitecylindrical
shellwith spherical
endcapsthat is ira-

/ca----i.5, 2, 3, 4, and 6, for eachof two boundaryconditions,pressure

reflecting
andpressure
release.
Eachchartshows
thecontourpatternout
to a distanceof ten radii.The computedexpressions
are infiniteseries
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mersedin water.The frequencyspectrumI•asbeeninterpretedby computing the free vibrationfrequenciesof the shell and are now being
compared
withtheexperimental
resultsorS.K. NumriehandL. Dragonetteof the Naval ResearchLaboratory,Washington,DC.

In thecontextof electromagnetic
scattering
problems,
Waterman[P.

C. Waterman,
Survey
of T-MatrixMethods,
inAcoustic,
Electromagnetic
andElasticWaveScattering,
editedbyV. K. VaradanandV. V. Varadan
(Pergamon,
New York, 1980)]hasconsidered
severaldifferentchoices
of

expansion
functions
forthesurface
currents,
whenapplying
theT-matrix
approach.
Wewill consider
thescattering
of planeacoustic
wavesincident

4:25

DDDI2.A newT-matrix
approach
foracoustical
scattering
fromelastic
shellsimmersed
in a fluid.M. F. Wcrby,L. H. Green,and L. Flax

(Naval
Coastal
Systems
Center,
Panama
City,FL 32407)

uponfiniteelasticbodies.
Howdifferentchoices
of theexpansion
functionsforthesurface
displacements
affecttherateof convergence
of the
elements
of the T matrixand the form functionwill be presented.
Both
sphericaland nonspherical
elasticbodieswill beconsidered.

Wederive
equations
using
theT-matrix
approach
foracoustical
scat-

tering
from
elastic
shells
immersed
inafluid.
Theequations
contain
unitaryandsymmetry
constraints
andafford
anewprocedure
forthecalculationof theT-matrix.Thetechnique,
in additionto satisfying
symmetry

andunitary
conditions,
proves
tobemore
numerically
stable
andless
time
consuming
thantheconventional
method.
Inaddition,
theprocedure
enablesonetodetermine
if convergence
hasbeensatisfied
andinthelimitof
noconvergence,
it proves
tobea better
approximation
thanthatofthe
matrixmethod.
Wehavedeveloped
computer
codes
using
thenewtech•

nique
andpresent
comparisons
withtheconventional
procedure.
A salientfeature
ofthenewtechnique
isthatconvergence
isarrived
atwitha

smaller
number
of expansion
termsthantheoldermethod
andthisis

particularly
trueastheaspect
ratioofthetarget
isincreased.

4:55

DDDI4, Somenumerical
techniques
andtheirusein theextension
of the

T-matrixapproachto scattering.L. Flax, R. Hackman,and M.
F. Werby(NavalCoastal
Systems
Center,Panama
City,FL 3240711
The T-matrixmethodology
of Watermanhasbeenusedto describe
acoustic,
electromagnetic,
andelastic
scattering.
Someofthelimitations
onthismethodfroma calculational
pointof viewhavebeendueto difficulties
in treating
largematrices
whichariseinassociation
withtheneed

forlargesets
ofbasic
states
required
forthedescription
ofsurfaces
which
deviatefromclassical
symmetries
aswellasforhigh-frequency
calcula-

4:40

DDDI3.Convergence
andthechoice
of expansion
functions
in theT-

matrix
approach.
L. H. Green,
M. Werby,
andL. Flax(Naval
Coastal
Systems
Center,Panama
City,FL 32407)

FRIDAY

AFTERNOON,

12 NOVEMBER

tions.Wepresent
a number
ofuseful
numerical
techniques
forlarge,illconditioned
matrices
whichimprove
therangeof applicability
of theTmatrix theory.

LAKE ROOM, 2:00 TO 4:05 P.M.
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SessionEEE. Psychological
Acoustics
VII: TestingandConserving
Hearing
Larry E. Humes,Chairman

Division
ofHearing
andSpeech
Sciences,
Vanderbilt
University
School
ofMedicine,
Nashville,
Tennessee
37232
Chairman's Introduction--2:00

Contributed

Papers
2:20

2:05

EEE1. Extendedhightonehearing•erformance
(0.25to 20 kHz) in
orchestralmusicians
with unremarkablehearinghealthhistories.David

W. Johnson
andJeffreyH. Aidridge(Department
of Otolaryngology,

EEE2. Implications
of a population
studyof hearingthresholds
andnoise
exposure.
S. Gatehouse
(MRC Instituteof HearingResearch--Scottish
Section,SouthernGeneralHospital,Glasgow,Scotland),A. C. Davis,

University
of Minnesota
MedicalSchool,Minneapolis,
MN 55455),
RobertE. Sherman
{Office
of Planning
andDevelopment,
Hennepin
County GovernmentCenter, Minneapolis,MN 55487), and
AdeleLorraine
(Minnesota
Orchestra,
Minneapolis,
MN 55403}

andM.P. Haggard
(MRC institute
of HearingResearth,
Nottingha
m,

Thirty-four
members
oftheMinnesota
Orchestra
wereevaluated
otologically
andaudiologically
for hearing
acuityfor thefrequency
range
0.25to 20kHz. Members
weregrouped
byageandsex.Medianhearing
thresholds
for eachgroupfor eachfrequency
werecalculated
andcom-

ing a comprehensive
clinicaland audiological
evaluationto a stratified
sampleof approximately
2400 individualsdrawnfrom a questionnaire
sampleof 36 000.Thispermitslinkageof dataonimpairment,pathology,
anddisabilityto populationprevalence.
The data furnishmanyresults;
twoarereported
here.Datafromequivalent
noiseexposure
levelsof <80
riB{A),81-90dB(A)and> 90riB(A)showsignificant
effects
ofnoiseexposureat 2000Hz andabovefor thehighestexposure
band,but notfor the
midexposure
band.Thisimpliesthattheconcept
of socioacousis,
where
prolonged
exposure
to relativelylowlevelsof noisecauses
a hearingdefi-

pared
tocurrently
available
presbycusis
tables
forthefrequencies
0.25to8
kHzandtostatistically
generated
age/sex
thresholds
forthefrequencies
9
to20kHz.An analysis
ofindividual
andmedian
audiometric
configurationsfor eachage/sexgroupexplored
potential
relationships
between

instrument
andposition
intheorchestra
andaudiogram.
Generally,
medianperfonnance
curves
showed
a "noisenotch"at 6 kHz anddecrease
of
hearing
aeuitywithageforallfrequencies,
butdecrease
wasmostdramatic in theextended
hightones(9to 20kHz).Ce?tain
musician
typesdid

demonstrate
greater
characteristics
ofnoise
induced
hearing
loss.
[Work
Supported
bytheMinnesota
Foundation
forAcoustical
Education
and

England)

The Instituteof HearingResearch
iscurrentlyundertaking
a 4-yr 3-

phase
national
studyofhearing
in theUK. Themulticenter
teamisapply-

cit, may not be valid.Thereis an interactionwith ageand a consistentdip

in the thresholds
at 6000 Hz. The hearinglevelsof youngotologically
screened
subjects
deviatesystematically
fromtheISOstandard
foraudiometercalibrationand againexhibita discernibledip at 6000 Hz. These
data throwsomedoubton the ISO standard,particularlyat 6000 Hz.

Research.]
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3:20

EEE3. Reference
equivalent
thresholdsoundpressure
levelsat 5 and6.3
kHz usingtelephonics
TDH 39 earphones
with MX-41/AR cushions.
D.
A. BenwellandR.G. Hussey(RadiationProtectionBureau,Healthand

EEE6. Perceptualerrorsarisingfrom the useof multibandnonlinear

WelfareCanada,Room233, Environmental
HealthCentre,Tunney's
Pasture,Ottawa,Ontario,K 1A 0L2, Canada)

Reference
equivalent
threshold
soundpressure
levels(RETSPLs),
weremeasured
at 5 and6.3 kHz usingTelephonics
TDH 39 earphones
withMX-41/AR cushions.
Thepurpose
ofthetestwastoverifyRETSPL
values
calculated
byinterpolation
fromthose
specified
inpresent
InternationalStandards
Organizationacoustics
standards,ISO 389 "Standard
reference
zerofor the calibration
of pure-tone
audiometers,"
and its

hearing
aids.HarveyDillon,Gary Walker,andDenisByrne(National
Acoustic
Laboratories,
5 Hickson
Road,Sydney,
2000,Australia)

Tests
wereperformed
oftheintelligibility
ofnonsense
monosyllables
processed
byacomputer-simulated
multiband
hearing
aidincorporating
compression
forhighlevelsignals
andexpansion
forlowlevelsignals
in
eachband.Theoverall
results
indicated
thatthenonlinear
system
ledto
slightly
better
intelligibility
forsome
subjects
atsome
presentation
levels,
butotherwise
ledtoequal
performance
orwasevendisadvantageous.
A
traditional
examination
of theconfusions
(place/manner,
initial/final,
vowelcontext)only revealedthat all suchsubclasses
wereaffectedto a

amendments. The RETSPL values are intended for the calibration of

similar
extent.
Examination
oftheresponses
toindividual
items,
however,

audiometers
using
puretones
offixedfrequencies
atthepreferred
frequenciesinone-third
octave
steps
orpure-tone
audiometers
havinga continu-

revealed
thattheperception
of a considerable
numberof itemswasmade

ouslyvariablefrequency.Mean measuredvaluesof RETSPL's at 5 and

sistently
worse.
Acoustical
analysis
ofthese
items
before
andafterpro-

6.3kHz were10.9+ 2.6and15.1+ 2.4dB,in comparison
to predicted

cessing
indicated
thatband-edge
effects
(whichmodified
formanttransitions},
andthetimedependent
frequency
response
(which
eitherenhanced

valueswhichwere13and15riB,respectively.

2:$0

consistently
betterbytheprocessing,
whilethatofothers
wasmadecon-

ordegraded
thecharacteristic
spectral
shapes
ofbursts
andfricatives)
wereresponsible
formanyof thechanges
in perception.
A processing
scheme
which
uses
parametric
serial
filtering
andcross-band
gain
control
signals,
which
mayovercome
these
problems,
hasbeen
developed.

EEE4. Impact on telephoneoperatorword recognitionperformanceof
headphonetype and backgroundnoise level. David W. Johnson and

Robert E. Sherman(HennepinCounty Medical Center, 701 Park
Avenue,Minneapolis,MN 55415)

Twenty switchboardoperatorswith clinicallynormal hearingwere
testedfor abilityto recognize
W-22 wordspresented
to controlfor order
and sequence
effectsin six approximatelymatched25-wordlists.Tape
listsweredubbedfromanearliergeneration
of tapedlistswheresignal-to(cafeterial-noise
ratioswere0 to + 15dB.Listswerepresented
withoperatorswearingtheirownheadsets
(e.g.,Plantronics
StarSet)andthenewly
introduced
DanavexSteromike
(whichallowedeithermenauralor binaural listening}.
Testingperformedin a standarddouble-wallconstruction
soundboothallowedtestingeachheadsetconfiguration(i.e., their own
menaural headset, the Steromike menaural headset, and the Steromike

binauralheadset)
in quietandin background
noiseapproximating
an actual listeningenvironment
facedby operators(a tapeof actualoperator
roomnoisepresented
at q- 55dBA).Therewasgreatindividualdifference
in the subjects'
abilityto correctlyrecognizewordswith oldersubjects
performingsignificantly
poorerthanyoungerand thebackground
noise
greatlyimpairingperformance
overall.Therewasnostatistically
significant differencein performancewhichcouldbe attributedto headphone
configuration
in eitherquietor noisybackground
conditions.
3:05

EEE$. A psychephysical
evaluationof the dependenceof hearing
protector attenuation on noise level. Larry E. Humes and Jayne
B. Ahlstrom (Division of Hearing and SpeechSciences,Vanderbilt
UniversitySchoolof Medicine,Nashville,TN 372321

Theattenuation
characteristics
of tencommercially
availablehearing
protectors(fivemuffsandfiveplugs)wereexaminedfor one-thirdoctavebandsof noisecenteredat 1000, 2000, 3150, 4000, and 6300 Hz in ten

normal-hearing
youngadultsutilizingfourpsychephysical
procedures.
Oneof theseprocedures,
thereal-earattenuation
at threshold
procedure
described
in theAmericanstandard
for theevaluation
of hearingprotectors, is designedfor useat one-thirdoctaveband noiselevelsbelow ap-

proximately50 dB SPL. Threenewreal-earpsychephysical
procedures
werealsodeveloped
andevaluated.Theseprocedures
were:( 1}a reactiontime paradigm;(2)a loudness
magnitude-estimation
procedure;and t3)a
maskedbone-conduction
thresholdtechnique.Each procedurewasdesigned
toevaluate
protectors
atone-third
octavebandnoiselevelsranging
fromapproximately
50 to 90 dB SPL. Mean data indicatedthat: (1) attenuationwaslinearover the rangeinvestigated,
althoughsomeexceptionsto this generalizationwere apparent;(2} attenuationestimatesder-

ivedwith the reaction-time
and magnitude-estimation
paradigmswere
typicallylowerthanthoseobtainedwiththeothertwomethods;
and(3)all
attenuationestimates,
regardless
of procedure,
werelowerthanmanufacturer'sspecifications
for the majorityof the protectors.
Implicationsfor
existingstandardsare discussed.
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EEE7. Optimizing modulation rate and waveform for frequencymodulated sound field audiometricstimuli. Harvey Dillon and
Gary Walker(NationalAcousticLaboratories,5 HicksonRoad, Sydney
2000, Australia)

Narrow-bandstimuliusedfor audiological
soundfieldtestingshould

satisfythreeconditions:
(1}havea uniformdistribution
of powerwithin
theband;(21havea rapidfallofferpoweroutsidetheband;(31haveamplitudefluctuation(resulting
from theroomstransmission
response}
which
are fastenoughto be fully integratedby the ear.The firstconditionensuresthat stimuliof a givenbandwidthwill producea reverberantfield
whichisasuniformwith distanceaspossible.
For fm stimuli,it iswellmet
by theuseof triangularor rampmodulationwaveforms.
The secondcon-

ditionis importantif peoplewithsteeplyslopinghearingthresholds
are
not to havetheir hearinglossunderestimated.
Sinusoidalmodulationwa-

veformsmetthisconditionwellandtriangularwaveforms
acceptably
so.
For the hearingimpaired,with reducedtemporalintegrationfunctions,
the lastconditionis not well met by the usual5-Hz modulationrate. If the

rateismadetoohigh,condition(1) isviolated.Theoptimumrateappears
to beabout20 Hz andtheoptimumwaveformis triangular.

3:50

EEE$. The use of a control microphonein reverberent sound field
audiometrictesting.Harvey Dillon (National AcousticLaboratories,5

HicksonRoad,Sydney2000,Australia}
Traditionally,soundfieldstimuliare"pre-calibrated"
at a particular
point in the room.Head diffractioneffectsare thusautomaticallytaken

intoaccountwhenmdasurements
areperformed.
However,themethodis
potentiallyirmacuratefor two reasons.First, the headdiffractioneffects
measured
aredependent
on the particulartestsituation.Second,subjects
tend to moveaway from the pre-calibratedpoint. An alternativetechniqueis to continuouslymonitorthe SPL in the vicinityof the subjectby
usinga controlmicrophoneattachedto the subject'shead.The method
hasthe advantagethat the calibrationpointthenmoveswith the subject.

However,it hasthedisadvantages
thattheSPLat thecontrolmicrophone
isnotthesameastheSPL at thepointof interest(hearingaid microphone
or eardrum),and that averageheaddiffractioneffectsmust be assumed.
Experimentswereperformedusingprobemicrophones
and controlmicrophonesin variouslocationson six adultsand a manikin{KEMAR)

usingbothcalibration
techniques.
A quantitative
examination
of the
sources
oferrorin bothprocedures
revealed
thecontrolmicrophone
techniqueto besuperior,especiallywhenassessing
aidedhearing.
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